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This book is dedicated to the one who selflessly left Çré Våndävana Dhäma 
to freely distribute the precious and priceless gems of kåñëa–bhakti to the 

Western world given by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé: 

His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda
Founder – äcärya of the International Society for Kåñëa Consciousness.





The Kåñëa consciousness movement is conducted under 
the supervision of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.*

When will Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé Prabhupäda, who has 
established within this material world the mission to 

fulfill the desire of Lord Caitanya, give me shelter under 
his lotus feet?**

*Çréla Prabhupäda’s preface to Nectar of Instruction.

**Çré Rüpa Praëäma
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håd-vapre nava-bhakti-çasya-vitateù saïjévané svägamä-
rambhe käma-taparttu-däha-damané viçväpagolläsiné 

dürän me maru-çäkhino ‘pi sarasé-bhäväya bhüyät prabhu-
çré-caitanya-kåpä-niraìkuça-mahä-mädhurya-kädambiné

The mercy of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu is an irrepressible cloud 
bank of exquisitely sweet nectar which fully rejuvenates the grains of 
ninefold bhakti in the field of the heart, extinguishes the scorching 
summer heat of lust by its sudden appearance and bestows a river of 
rapture to jévas throughout the universe. Even from afar, may those 
clouds of the Lord’s mercy give transcendental satisfaction and pleasure 
to this worthless soul, a dried-up tree in the desert.

Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura,  
Mädhurya Kaòambiné, Maìgaläcaraëa
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Çré Maìgaläcaraëa
Çré Guru Praëäma

oà ajïäna-timirändhasya jïänäïjana-çaläkayä
cakñur unmilitaà yena tasmai çré-gurave namaù

I offer my respectful obeisances unto my spiritual master who, with the torchlight 
of knowledge, has opened my eyes, which were blinded by the darkness of 
ignorance.

Çré Rüpa Praëäma

çré-caitanya-mano-’bhéñöaà sthäpitaà yena bhü-tale
svayaà rüpaù kadä mahyaà dadäti sva-padäntikam

When will Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé Prabhupäda, who has established within this 
material world the mission to fulfill the desire of Lord Caitanya, give me shelter 
under his lotus feet?

Maìgaläcaraëa

vande ’haà çré-guroù çré-yuta-pada-kamalaà çré-gurün vaiñëaväàç ca
çré-rüpaà sägrajätaà saha-gaëa-raghunäthänvitaà taà sa-jévam
sädvaitaà sävadhütaà parijana-sahitaà kåñëa-caitanya-devaà
çré-rädhä-kåñëa-pädän saha-gaëa-lalitä-çré-viçäkhänvitäàç ca

I offer my respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of my spiritual master and of 
all the other preceptors on the path of devotional service. I offer my respectful 
obeisances unto all the Vaiñëavas and unto the six Gosvämés, including Çréla Rüpa 
Gosvämé, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé, Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, Jéva Gosvämé, and 
their associates. I offer my respectful obeisances unto Çré Advaita Äcärya Prabhu, 
Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and all His devotees, headed 
by Çréväsa Öhäkura. I then offer my respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of 
Lord Kåñëa, Çrématé Rädhäräëé, and all the gopés, headed by Lalitä and Viçäkhä.

nama oà viñëu-pädäya kåñëa-preñöhäya bhü-tale
çrémate bhaktivedänta-svämin iti nämine

I offer my respectful obeisances unto His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swämé 
Prabhupäda, who is very dear to Lord Kåñëa having taken shelter at His lotus feet.

namas te särasvate deve gaura-väné-pracäriëe
nirviçeña-çünyavädi-päçcätya-deça-täriëe
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Our respectful obeisances are unto you, O spiritual master, servant of Sarasvaté 
Gosvämé. You are kindly preaching the message of Lord Caitanyadeva and delivering 
the Western countries, which are filled with impersonalism and voidism.

nama oà viñëu-pädäya kåñëa-preñöhäya bhü-tale
çrémate bhaktisiddhänta-sarasvatéti nämine

I offer my respectful obeisances unto His Divine Grace Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté, 
who is very dear to Lord Kåñëa having taken shelter at His lotus feet.

çré-värñabhänavé-devé-dayitäya kåpäbdhaye
kåñëa-sambandha-vijïäna-däyine prabhave namaù

I offer my respectful obeisances to Çré Värñabhänavé-devé-dayita däsa, who is 
favored by Çrématé Rädhäräëé and who is an ocean of transcendental mercy and 
the deliverer of the science of Kåñëa.

mädhuryojjvala-premäòhya-çré-rüpänuga-bhaktida
çré-gaura-karuëä-çakti-vigrahäya namo ’stu te

I offer my respectful obeisances unto you, the personified energy of Çré Caitanya’s 
mercy, who delivers devotional service which is enriched with conjugal love of 
Rädhä and Kåñëa, coming exactly in the line of revelation of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.

namas te gaura-väëé-çré-mürtaye déna-täriëe
rüpänuga-viruddhäpasiddhänta-dhvänta-häriëe

I offer my respectful obeisances unto you, who are the personified teachings of 
Lord Caitanya. You are the deliverer of the fallen souls. You do not tolerate any 
statement which is against the teachings of devotional service enunciated by Çréla 
Rüpa Gosvämé.

namo-gaura-kiçoräya säkñäd-vairägya-mürtaye
vipralambha-rasämbhode pädämbujäya te namaù

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Gaurakiçora däsa Bäbäjé Mahäräja, who is 
renunciation personified. He is always merged in feelings of separation and love 
for Kåñëa.

namo bhaktivinodäya sac-cid-änanda-nämine
gaura-çakti-svarüpäya rüpänuga-varäya te

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Saccidänanda Bhaktivinoda, who is a 
transcendental energy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. He is a strict follower of the 
Gosvämés, headed by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
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gaurävirbhäva-bhümes tvaà nirdeñöä saj-jana-priyaù
vaiñëava-särvabhaumaù çré-jagannäthäya te namaù

I offer my respectful obeisances to Jagannätha däsa Bäbäjé Mahäräja, who is 
respected by the entire Vaiñëava community and who discovered the place where 
Lord Caitanya appeared.

çré-rüpa çré sanätana bhaööa-raghunäth
çré-jéva gopäla-bhaööa däsa-raghunäth

All glories to Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, Sanätana Gosvämé, Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé, 
Çré Jéva Gosvämé, Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé, and Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé.

ei chay gosäir kori caraëa vandan
jähä hoite bighna-näç abhéñöa-püraë

I offer my obeisances to the feet of these six Gosvämés. By offering them my 
obeisances all obstacles to devotion are destroyed and all spiritual desires are 
fulfilled.

väïchä-kalpatarubhyaç ca kåpä-sindhubhya eva ca
patitänäà pävanebhyo vaiñëavebhyo namo namaù

I offer my respectful obeisances unto all the Vaiñëava devotees of the Lord. They 
are just like desire trees who can fulfill the desires of everyone, and they are full 
of compassion for the fallen conditioned souls.

Çré Gauräìga Praëäma

namo mahä-vadänyäya kåñëa-prema-pradäya te
kåñëäya kåñëa-caitanya-nämne gaura-tviñe namaù

O most munificent incarnation! You are Kåñëa Himself appearing as Çré Kåñëa 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. You have assumed the golden colour of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, 
and You are widely distributing pure love of Kåñëa. We offer our respectful 
obeisances unto You.

Çré Païca-tattva Praëäma

païca-tattvätmakaà kåñëaà bhakta-rüpa-svarüpakam
bhaktävatäraà bhaktäkhyaà namämi bhakta-çaktikam

I offer my obeisances unto the Supreme Lord, Kåñëa, who is nondifferent from 
His features as a devotee, devotional incarnation, devotional manifestation, pure 
devotee, and devotional energy.
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Çré Kåñëa Praëäma

he kåñëa karuëä-sindho déna-bandho jagat-pate
gopeça gopikä-känta rädhä-känta namo ’stu te

O my dear Kåñëa, ocean of mercy, You are the friend of the distressed and the 
source of creation. You are the master of the cowherd men and the lover of the 
gopés, especially Rädhäräëé. I offer my respectful obeisances unto You.

Çré Rädhä Praëäma

tapta-käïcana-gauräìgi rädhe våndävaneçvari
våñabhänu-sute devé pranamämi hari-priye

I offer my respects to Rädhäräëé, whose bodily complexion is like molten gold 
and who is the Queen of Våndävana. She is the daughter of King Våñabhänu, and 
very dear to Lord Kåñëa.

Sambandhädhideva Praëäma

jayatäà suratau paìgor mama manda-mater gaté
mat-sarvasva-padämbhojau rädhä-madana-mohanau

Glory to the all-merciful Rädhä and Madana-mohana! I am lame and ill advised, 
yet They are my directors, and Their lotus feet are everything to me.

Abhidheyädhideva Praëäma

dévyad-våndäraëya-kalpa-drumädhaù
çrémad-ratnägära-siàhäsana-sthau
çrémad-rädhä-çréla-govinda-devau

preñöhälébhiù sevyamänau smarämi

In a temple of jewels in Våndävana, underneath a desire tree, Çré Çré Rädhä- 
Govinda, served by Their most confidential associates sit upon an effulgent  
throne. I offer my humble obeisances unto Them.

Prayojanädhideva Praëäma

çrémän räsa-rasärambhé vaàçé-vaöa-taöa-sthitaù
karñan veëu-svanair gopér gopénäthaù çriye ’stu naù

Çréla Gopénätha, who originated the transcendental mellow of the räsa dance, 
stands on the shore at Vaàçévaöa and attracts the attention of the cowherd 
damsels with the sound of His celebrated flute. May they all confer upon us their 
benediction.
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PAÏCA-TATTVA MAHÄ-MANTRA

(jaya) çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu nityänanda
çré-advaita gadädhara çréväsädi-gaura-bhakta-vånda

HARE KÅÑËA MAHÄ-MANTRA

Hare Kåñëa Hare Kåñëa Kåñëa Kåñëa Hare Hare
Hare Räma Hare Räma Räma Räma Hare Hare
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GEM EIGHT

taªaAmaè&pacairtaAids$auk(LtaRnaAnau 
sma{tyaAe: ‚(maeNA rs$anaAmanas$aI inayaAejya
itaïna, ˜ajae tadnaurAigAjanaAnaugAAmaI
k(AlaM nayaediKalaimatyaupadezAs$aArma,

tan-näma-rüpa-caritädi-sukértanänu-
småtyoù krameëa rasanä-manasé niyojya

tiñöhan vraje tad-anurägi-janänugämé
kälaà nayed akhilam ity upadeça-säram

tat—of Lord Kåñëa; näma—the holy name; rüpa—form; carita-ädi—character, 
pastimes and so on; su-kértana—in discussing or chanting nicely; anusmåtyoù—
and in remembering; krameëa—gradually; rasanä—the tongue; manasé—and 
one’s mind; niyojya—engaging; tiñöhan—residing; vraje—in Vraja; tat—to Lord 
Kåñëa; anurägi—attached; jana—persons; anugämé—following; kälam—time; 
nayet—should utilize; akhilam—full; iti—thus; upadeça—of advice or instruction; 
säram—the essence.

TRANSLATION

The essence of all advice is that one should utilize one’s full time—
twenty-four hours a day—in nicely chanting and remembering 
the Lord’s divine name, transcendental form, qualities and eternal 
pastimes, thereby gradually engaging one’s tongue and mind. In this 
way one should reside in Vraja [Goloka Våndävana dhäma] and serve 
Kåñëa under the guidance of devotees. One should follow in the 
footsteps of the Lord’s beloved devotees, who are deeply attached to 
His devotional service.
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Practical and Transformational Insights
Excerpts from Çréla Prabhupäda’s Text 8 Purport

Since the mind may be one’s enemy or one’s friend, one has to train the mind to 
become his friend. The Kåñëa consciousness movement is especially meant for 
training the mind to be always engaged in Kåñëa’s business. 

At the time of death, the mind and intelligence of a living entity create the subtle 
form of a certain type of body for the next life. If the mind suddenly thinks of 
something not very congenial, one has to take a corresponding birth in the next 
life. On the other hand, if one can think of Kåñëa at the time of death, he can be 
transferred to the spiritual world, Goloka Våndävana. 

This process of transmigration is very subtle; therefore Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé 
advises devotees to train their minds in order that they will be unable to remember 
anything other than Kåñëa. Similarly, the tongue should be trained to speak only 
of Kåñëa and to taste only kåñëa-prasäda. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé further advises, 
tiñöhan vraje: one should live in Våndävana or any part of Vrajabhümi. 

When one makes Våndävana his residence, he should take shelter of an advanced 
devotee there. In this way one should always think of Kåñëa and His pastimes. 

kåñëaà smaran janaà cäsya
preñöhaà nija-saméhitam
tat-tat-kathä-rataç cäsau
kuryäd väsaà vraje sadä

A devotee should always reside in the transcendental realm of Vraja and always 
engage in kåñëaà smaran janaà cäsya preñöham, the remembrance of Çré Kåñëa 
and His beloved associates. By following in the footsteps of such associates and by 
entering under their eternal guidance, one can acquire an intense desire to serve 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. (Brs 1.2.294)

sevä sädhaka-rüpeëa
siddha-rüpeëa cätra hi

tad-bhäva-lipsunä käryä
vraja-lokänusärataù

In the transcendental realm of Vraja [Vraja-dhäma] one should serve the Supreme 
Lord, Çré Kåñëa, with a feeling similar to that of His associates, and one should 
place himself under the direct guidance of a particular associate of Kåñëa and 
should follow in his footsteps. This method is applicable both in the stage of 
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sädhana [spiritual practices executed while in the stage of bondage] and in the 
stage of sädhya [God realization], when one is a siddha-puruña, or a spiritually 
perfect soul. (Brs 1.2.294)

Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura has commented as follows upon this 
verse: “One who has not yet developed interest in Kåñëa consciousness should 
give up all material motives and train his mind by following the progressive 
regulative principles, namely chanting and remembering Kåñëa and His name, 
form, qualities, pastimes and so forth. 

“After developing a taste for such things, one should try to live in Våndävana and 
pass his time constantly remembering Kåñëa’s name, fame, pastimes and qualities 
under the direction and protection of an expert devotee. This is the sum and 
substance of all instruction regarding the cultivation of devotional service.”

Caitanya-caritämåta advises those who are neophytes to give up all kinds of 
motivated desires and simply engage in the regulative devotional service of the 
Lord according to the directions of scripture. In this way a neophyte can gradually 
develop attachment for Kåñëa’s name, fame, form, qualities and so forth. 

When one has developed such attachment, he can spontaneously serve the lotus 
feet of Kåñëa even without following the regulative principles. This stage is called 
räga-bhakti, or devotional service in spontaneous love. 

At that stage the devotee can follow in the footsteps of one of the eternal associates 
of Kåñëa in Våndävana. This is called rägänugä-bhakti. 
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Did I Catch the Essence?

Quite often we read unconsciously. We have no recollection of what we read 
five minutes earlier. We’ve just read Excerpts from Çréla Prabhupäda’s Text Eight 
Purport. Did we catch the essence of what he said? Do we remember it clearly? 
Let’s do a simple Reality Check to help make it clear where we stand.

(1) The Kåñëa consciousness movement is especially meant for training the 
mind to be:

(a)  peaceful
(b)  controlled
(c)  always engaged in Kåñëa’s business
(d)  all of the above

(2)  The process of transmigration is very subtle, therefore Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé 
advises devotees to train their minds in order that:

(a)  it not trouble them any more
(b)  it become their friend
(c)  they will be unable to remember anything other than Kåñëa
(d)  they will have a favorable birth next life

(3) When one makes Våndävana his residence, he should:
(a)  regularly do parikramä
(b)  respect the other residents
(c)  chant Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra as much as possible
(d)  take shelter of an advanced devotee there

(4) A neophyte can gradually develop attachment for Kåñëa’s name, form, 
qualities, etc by:

(a)  serving advanced devotees
(b)  giving up motivated desires and simply engaging in regulative devotional 

service according to the directions of scripture
(c)  serving Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s mission sincerely
(d)  staying in association of devotees

(5)  By following in the footsteps of Kåñëa’s associates and entering under their 
eternal guidance, one can:

(a)  return to Goloka Våndävana
(b)  become just like them
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(c)  learn to love Kåñëa
(d) acquire an intense desire to serve Kåñëa

(6) A devotee can follow in the footsteps of one of the eternal associates of 
Kåñëa in Våndävana when:

(a)  he has attained räga-bhakti
(b)  he is completely pure
(c)  he is very advanced
(d)  he has the blessings of the Vaiñëavas

Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare
Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare

Answers: (1) c; (2) c; (3) d; (4) b; (5) d; (6) a
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Did I Catch the Core — Essence?
The ESSENCE of all advice is that one should utilize one’s full time — TWENTY 
FOUR HOURS A DAY — in nicely CHANTING and REMEMBERING the Lord’s 
divine name, transcendental form, qualities and eternal pastimes, thereby 
GRADUALLY ENGAGING one’s TONGUE and MIND.

IN THIS WAY one should reside in Vraja (GOLOKA VÅNDÄVANA-DHÄMA) and 
SERVE KÅÑËA UNDER THE GUIDANCE OF DEVOTEES. One should FOLLOW 
IN THE FOOTSTEPS OF THE LORD’S BELOVED DEVOTEES, who are deeply 
attached to His devotional service.

The advice Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé is offering here is obviously intended for sädhakas 
who are not only highly evolved in sad-äcära and Näma-bhajana but also in sevä-
bhäva and Gauòéya Vaiñëava culture. In essence, such a evolved sädhaka has 
practiced and realized the preceding seven verses of Çré Upadeçämåta. Not such a 
cheap thing!

Çréla Prabhupäda’s translation also indicates that such a sädhaka is not only above 
bodily consciousness and designation1 but also has realization of his svarüpa2. 
This is also indicated in Çréla Prabhupäda’s translation of Text 10.3

Just a Little Food for Thought!

1 One definitely has to be above bodily consciousness to practice nirantara-bhajana (24 hours-a-day hearing, 
chanting and remembering Çré Kåñëa).
2 To reside in Vraja (GOLOKA — not Gokula — Våndävana dhäma), one must have realized his svarüpa.
3 This is made more explicit in Çréla Prabhupäda’s translation of Text 10. He writes, “who, then, will not reside at Rädhä-
kuëòa and in a SPIRITUAL body surcharged with ecstatic devotional feelings (APRÄKÅTA BHÄVA) render loving 
service to the divine couple.”
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Commentaries by Our Äcäryas
Text 8

Çré Upadeçämåta Bhäñä
By Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura

nämadir småti, ära kértana niyame
niyojita kara, jihvä-citta krame krame

Gradually engage your tongue and mind in the regular practice of glorifying and 
remembering the Holy Name and so on (i.e., Kåñëa’s form, qualities, pastimes, 
etc.) (1)

vraje väsé anurägéra sevä-anusära
sarvakäla bhaja, ei upadeça-sära

Residing in Vraja, follow in (the footsteps of) the service of those who have anuräga 
(love for Kåñëa), and always engage in devotional service. This is the essence of all 
instructions. (2)

Péyüña-varñiëé-våtti
By Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura

This eighth verse prescribes how to perform devotional service (bhajana-praëälé), 
and where to perform it (bhajana-sthäna).

By engaging the tongue and mind, and thus gradually advancing in the process of 
the beautiful glorification and remembrance of Kåñëa’s name, form, qualities etc., 
and with a desire to be constantly (thus) engaged, one should reside in Vraja.

One should spend all his time following in the footsteps of the Vrajaväsés (those 
who have vraja-rasa-anuräga). Such following requires mänasä-sevä and internal 
residence in Vraja.

Çré Upadeçämåta Bhäñä
By Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura

kåñëa-näma-rüpa-guëa-lélä-catuñöaya
gurumukhe çunilei kértana-udaya

Only by hearing about Kåñëa’s Holy Name, form, qualities and pastimes 
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from the mouth of the spiritual master does one’s own kértana begin to arise  
(in the heart). (1)

kértita haile krame smaraëaìga päya
kértana-smaraëa-käle krama-pathe dhäya

By glorifying Kåñëa one gradually comes to the stage of remembrance. When one 
has reached this stage of simultaneous (hearing), chanting and remembering, one 
runs along the progressive path (i.e. one advances very quickly). (2)

jäta-ruci-jana jihvä-mana miläiyä
kåñëa-anurägi-vrajajanänusmariyä

nirantara vrajaväsa mänasa bhajana
ei upadeça-sära karaha grahaëa

Having attained ruci, with the help of both the tongue and mind, one then 
constantly remembers the residents of Våndävana who have love (anuräga) for 
Kåñëa, and thus constantly lives in Våndävana serving within his mind (mänasa 
bhajana). This is the essence of all instructions. Please take it (to heart). (3-4)

Çré Upadeçämåta Anuvåtti
By Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura

A sädhaka who does not have ruci should engage his tongue (which has taste for 
other things) and his mind (which has other desires) in the gradual process of 
glorifying Kåñëa’s name, form, qualities and pastimes, and remembering them, 
etc.

When he thus reaches the stage of ruci, he should live in Vraja and spend all his time 
following in the footsteps of the Vrajaväsés. This is the essence of all instructions.

In the life of a sädhaka, the beginning stage is hearing. By hearing and hearing 
about Kåñëa’s name, Kåñëa’s form, Kåñëa’s qualities and Kåñëa’s pastimes, one 
comes to the stage of varaëa (acceptance, i.e. one has an attachment for hearing 
about Kåñëa). Situated at the stage of varaëa, his kértana of what he has heard 
begins. Then, by ongoing (hearing and) chanting, according to his own bhäva, he 
reaches the stage of smaraëa (remembrance).

There are five stages of smaraëa: (1) smaraëa, (2) dhäraëä, (3) dhyäna, (4) anusmåti 
and (5) samädhé.

In the first stage of smaraëa there are still distractions. In the second stage (dhäraëä) 
the mind is unshaken. When one (also) becomes conscious of all aspects of the 
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object of meditation, he has attained the stage of dhyäna. When dhyäna becomes 
constant, one is at the stage of anusmåti. When this anusmåti is unobstructed, 
complete and constant one has attained the stage of samädhé.

After these (five) stages of smaraëa, one attains the level of äpana-daçä. At this 
stage the sädhaka understands his own constitutional position (svarüpa). After 
that, he reaches the stage of sampatti-daçä and attains vastu-siddhi (the eternal 
perfection of life).

For the devotee following vidhi-märga it is said:

käma tyaji’ kåñëa bhaje çästra-äjïä mäni’
deva-åñi-piträdikera kabhu nahe åëé

If a person gives up all material desires and completely engages in the transcendental 
loving service of Kåñëa, as enjoined in the revealed scriptures, he is never indebted 
to the demigods, sages or forefathers. 

— CC Madhya 22.140

From doing this, his ruci takes birth. And when ruci appears:

vidhi-dharma chäòi’ bhaje kåñëera caraëa
niñiddha päpäcäre tära kabhu nahe mana

Although the pure devotee does not follow all the regulative principles of 
varëäçrama, he worships the lotus feet of Kåñëa. Therefore he naturally has no 
tendency to commit sin.

— CC Madhya 22.142

rägätmikä-bhakti—‘mukhyä’ vraja-väsi-jane
tära anugata bhaktira ‘rägänugä’-näme

The original inhabitants of Våndävana are attached to Kåñëa spontaneously in 
devotional service. Nothing can compare to such spontaneous devotional service, 
which is called rägätmikä bhakti. When a devotee follows in the footsteps of the 
devotees of Våndävana, his devotional service is called rägänugä bhakti.

— CC Madhya 22.149

iñöe svärasiké rägaù paramäviñöatä bhavet
tan-mayé yä bhaved bhaktiù sätra rägätmikoditä

When one becomes attached to the Supreme Personality of Godhead according to 
one’s natural inclination to love Him and is fully absorbed in thoughts of the Lord, 
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that state is called transcendental attachment, and devotional service according to 
that attachment is called rägätmikä, or spontaneous devotional service.

— Brs 1.2.272, CC Madhya 22.150

rägamayé-bhaktira haya ‘rägätmikä’ näma
tähä çuni’ lubdha haya kona bhägyavän

Thus devotional service which consists of räga [deep attachment] is called 
rägätmikä, spontaneous loving service. If a devotee covets such a position, he is 
considered to be most fortunate.

— CC Madhya 22.152

lobhe vraja-väséra bhäve kare anugati
çästra-yukti nähi mäne—rägänugära prakåti

If one follows in the footsteps of the inhabitants of Våndävana out of such 
transcendental covetousness, he does not care for the injunctions or reasonings 
of çästra. That is the way of spontaneous love.

— CC Madhya 22.153

bähya, antara,—ihära dui ta’ sädhana
’bähye’ sädhaka-dehe kare çravaëa-kértana

’mane’ nija-siddha-deha kariyä bhävana
rätri-dine kare vraje kåñëera sevana

There are two processes by which one may execute this rägänugä bhakti — external 
and internal. When self-realized, the advanced devotee externally remains like a 
neophyte and executes all the çästric injunctions, especially those concerning 
hearing and chanting. But within his mind, in his original, purified, self-realized 
position, he serves Kåñëa in Våndävana in his particular way. He serves Kåñëa 
twenty-four hours a day, all day and night.

— CC Madhya 22.156-7

sevä sädhaka-rüpeëa
siddha-rüpeëa cätra hi

tad-bhäva-lipsunä käryä
vraja-lokänusärataù

The advanced devotee who is inclined to spontaneous loving service should 
follow the activities of a particular associate of Kåñëa’s in Våndävana. He should 
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execute service externally as a regulative devotee as well as internally from his 
self-realized position. Thus he should perform devotional service both externally 
and internally.

— Brs 1.2.295, CC Madhya 22.158

nijäbhéñöa kåñëa-preñöha pächeta’ lägiyä
nirantara sevä kare antarmanä haïä

Actually the inhabitants of Våndävana are very dear to Kåñëa. If one wants to 
engage in spontaneous loving service, he must follow the inhabitants of Våndävana 
and constantly engage in devotional service within his mind.

— CC Madhya 22.159

kåñëaà smaran janaà cäsya
preñöhaà nija-saméhitam
tat-tat-kathä-rataç cäsau
kuryäd väsaà vraje sadä

The devotee should always think of Kåñëa within himself and should choose a 
very dear devotee who is a servitor of Kåñëa in Våndävana. One should constantly 
engage in topics about that servitor and his loving relationship with Kåñëa, and 
one should live in Våndävana. If one is physically unable to go to Våndävana, he 
should mentally live there.

— Brs 1.2.294, CC Madhya 22.160

däsa-sakhä-piträdi-preyaséra gaëa
räga-märge nija-nija-bhävera gaëana

Kåñëa has many types of devotees — some are servants, some are friends, some 
are parents, and some are conjugal lovers. Devotees who are situated in one of 
these attitudes of spontaneous love according to their choice are considered to be 
on the path of spontaneous loving service.

— CC Madhya 22.161

The cows, (Kåñëa’s) stick, flute, kadamba, etc. are in çänta-rasa. Citraka, Patraka, 
Raktaka, etc. are in däsya-rasa. Baladeva, Çrédämä, Sudämä, etc. are in sakhya-
rasa. Nanda, Yaçodä, etc. are in vätsalya-rasa. Çré Rädhikä, Lalitä and others are 
in mädhurya-rasa.

If you (really) want to serve humanity, the essence of all instructions is to follow 
in the footsteps of such Vrajaväsés, who are most dear to Kåñëa.
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What Does Text 8 Look Like in Real Life?
Often we read but don’t really comprehend what we’ve read. The advice given 
by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé in Text 8 is subtle and deep. Many misconceptions may 
block our attempts to even truly understand what he is saying — what to speak 
of successfully follow it.

Sometimes it helps to give practical examples to clarify and crystallize our 
understanding. So let’s take a look at a few pastimes from the lives of three of 
the greatest preachers in the history of the Gauòéya tradition. All three of them 
were exceptionally qualified students of the revered and illustrious Çréla Jéva 
Gosvämé. 

Çyämänanda Paëòita

Çyämänanda Paëòita was initiated as Dukhé Kåñëadäsa by his Gurudeva Hådaya-
caitanya Gosäïi, a renowned devotee of Çré Çré Gaura-Nitäi. After some time, 
Hådaya-caitanya Gosäïi asked Dukhé Kåñëadäsa to go to Våndävana and study 
Gauòéya Vaiñëavism under the shelter and expert tutelage of Çréla Jéva Gosvämé. 
And this instruction proved to be of monumental significance, as the following 
pastime makes very, very clear.

Çréla Jéva Gosvämé used to send reports to Kåñëadäsa’s Gurudeva at Kälnä about his 
disciple’s well-being and progress in study. Hådaya-caitanya Gosäïi would write 
back, asking Çréla Jéva Gosvämé to reveal the confidential secrets of devotional 
service to his disciple. As Dukhé Kåñëadäsa’s guru, Hådaya-caitanya Gosäïi advised 
Kåñëadäsa to accept Çréla Jéva Gosvämé as an extension of himself.

By the mercy of Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, Kåñëadäsa worshiped Rädhä and Kåñëa 
according to the process of rägänugä-bhajana. Day by day he became increasingly 
absorbed in devotional service. Thinking only of the pastimes of the Lord, 
he repeatedly fell into trances of spontaneous devotion. He was consistently 
preoccupied with meditating upon the Lord’s activities in the spiritual realm. 
Externally, he carefully performed his sädhana (daily services), which included 
sweeping the area of Kalpa-kuïja kuöira and fetching a pot of water for Çréla Jéva 
Gosvämé. Internally he served the Divine Couple under the guidance of Çré Rüpa- 
maïjaré. 

Inside the Kalpa-kuïja kuöira in Våndävana, Çré Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa eternally 
perform Their räsa-lélä dance. Those who are spiritually unqualified are not able 
to perceive this reality, even if they happen to be present at the exact location of the 
divine performance. However, accomplished devotees, such as Dukhé Kåñëadäsa, 
can see the polydimensional truth of spiritual reality in all of its glory.
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One day, as Rädhä, Kåñëa and the gopés were enjoying this räsa-lélä, They were 
overcome with an especially intense ecstasy. The rhythms of the music and dance 
mixed with the enthusiasm of the moment, creating indescribably exhuberant 
emotions. This compelled everyone to participate with an even greater enthusiasm, 
dancing more dynamically with each moment. As the gopés moved their bodies 
to the beat of Kåñëa’s heart, encircling Him and Çré Rädhä, they played various 
musical instruments in a spirited fashion. While doing this, the gopés moved in 
and out of the circle of Rädhä and Kåñëa’s vigorous dance. Soon their energetic 
dancing increased in intensity and Rädhikä lost Her nüpura (ankle bells).

No one noticed the missing ankle bells. In fact, Rädhikä had deliberately lost 
them just to offer special mercy to Kåñëadäsa who arrived the next morning to 
perform his usual sweeping service and found the golden ornaments beneath 
a tree. Kåñëadäsa was enthralled by the beauty of the ankle bells. He could 
understand that they were from another dimension — from Rädhikä’s world. The 
whole kuïja was glowing from the light that emanated from those ankle bells, and 
so Kåñëadäsa touched them to his head out of respect. At that moment, his body 
exhibited all varieties of ecstatic symptoms, such as horripilation and profuse 
sweating. He began to cry and experienced an overflowing happiness. Deluged 
with divine love, he clasped the treasured ankle bells to his heart and fainted.

After considerable time, Dukhé Kåñëadäsa came to his senses and began calling 
the names of Rädhä and Kåñëa. Like the love-mad gopés, he ran here and there, 
filled with distress, looking for Their Lordships. In desperation, he frantically 
called out again and again: “Where is Rädhä? Where is Kåñëa? Please — I must 
find Them!” Eventually, he calmed himself, tied the ankle bells around his neck, 
and continued cleaning the kuïja. Fearful that someone might steal them from 
him, he eventually buried them in a secret place.

Meanwhile, after entering Her room, Rädhä noticed that the ankle bells were 
missing. Thinking (knowing!) that She may have dropped them in the kuïja, 
She ordered Lalitä, Her dear friend, to go there and search for them. Disguising 
herself as an elderly woman, Lalitä-sundaré hurried to the kuïja in compliance 
with Rädhikä’s request. When she arrived, she immediately saw Kåñëadäsa and 
asked his name. “I am Dukhé Kåñëadäsa,” he said.

“Have you seen my daughter-in-law’s ankle bells?” she asked. “She is careless and 
sometimes when I send Her to the Yamunä to fetch water for me, She loses things. 
I cannot trust Her. Please tell me, did you find the ankle bells? I can give you a 
reward if you return them to me.”

“Tell me frankly,” Dukhé Kåñëadäsa replied with great suspicion, “where do you 
live and what is your name?”
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“I am Rädhä-däsé,” Lalitä replied, concealing her true identity. “I belong to a 
Kanoj brähmaëa family of Vraja.”

Hearing this, Kåñëadäsa confessed, “Yes, I did find the ankle bells. But they cannot 
be yours. They belong to Çré Rädhä. I know this because the moment I touched 
them I felt as if I were falling into the deep ocean of kåñëa-prema. My heart swelled 
with unfaltering devotion, and I fell unconscious. No ordinary ankle bells could 
induce such feelings.”

“Listen to me,” Kåñëadäsa continued, “I will give them to you if they are truly 
yours. But first you must prove it. We will go to your village and show the ankle 
bells to your neighbors. If they identify them as belonging to you, then I will 
happily relinquish them without any further questions.”

When Lalitä heard this proposal, she became nervous and revealed the actual 
situation: “You are right,” she admitted, “I was trying to deceive you. The ankle 
bells indeed belong to Çrématé Rädhäräëé. She is pleased with you, as am I. Ask for 
any boon, and it is yours. Then I will return the ankle bells to Rädhikä, who will 
be grateful that you have recovered them.”

Kåñëadäsa did not want anything for himself. “O Öhäkuräëé,” he said, “I must 
know your real identity. Only after you reveal your true self to me will I ask for 
a boon.” 

Taking Kåñëadäsa to a secluded place, Lalitä-sundaré revealed her true identity by 
telling him her name and her service to Rädhikä. She did not, however, remove her 
disguise as an elderly lady. Instead she cautioned him, “Listen Dukhé Kåñëadäsa, 
you are anxious to see my real spiritual form, but such a revelation would be too 
much for you to bear.” 

He countered her: “By your grace, anything is possible. If you give me the ability 
to bear it, then I will be able.” 

Submitting to his intense desire, Lalitä was ready to abandon her disguise, but she 
told him to first close his eyes. After several moments, she allowed him to look 
upon her holy form. Gazing at the incomparable beauty of Lalitä-sundaré, he fell 
unconscious and began to foam at the mouth. As he came to his senses, she soothed 
him with kind words as he bowed to her feet with tears of love. She put one foot on 
his head and he relished the dust that fell from her toes. Fully under the control of 
the spiritual energy, Kåñëadäsa was unable to speak. He could only weep.

At this point, Lalitä again offered to grant him any boon he desired. “What else 
can I ask for?” Kåñëadäsa queried. “My only desire is to serve Rädhä and Kåñëa 
under your guidance.”
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1 According to later accounts, it was Çré Rädhä who had given Çyämänanda the name and tilaka marking.

Lalitä smiled, knowing well the single-minded determination of young Kåñëadäsa. 
“You shall certainly attain the association of Rädhä and Kåñëa,” she said, “but you 
cannot serve Them in this body. You must prepare yourself mentally (manasa-
sevä) as a confidante of Çré Rädhä. Then you can come to the kuïja with Rüpa 
Maïjaré and personally witness the räsa-lélä of Rädhä and Kåñëa. At that time you 
shall discover everyone’s real identity. This is self-realization. For now, continue 
serving Çréla Jéva Gosvämé in this body and continue doing your service for the 
Divine Couple’s kuïja. You will attain your perfected body (siddha-deha) in due 
course.” With this advice, she gave him a sacred mantra which she herself chants 
to enable constant vision of Rädhikä’s form.

Kåñëadäsa then took her to an area in the kuïja where he had buried the ankle 
bells. The iron spade with which he had buried them turned bright gold, as he used 
it to unearth the ankle bells once again. After digging them up with the spade, he 
put them to his head. Then he prostrated himself before Lalitä’s magnificent form 
and relinquished the ankle bells by gently placing them in her hand. Upon giving 
the precious ankle bells to Lalitä, he was surprised to see that she first touched 
them to his head after moving them around in a mystical fashion. She said: “Let 
the touch of Rädhikä’s feet be impressed upon your head.” Suddenly, two vertical 
lines appeared on his forehead, and from the touch of the tip of the anklet, a dot 
appeared in the middle. “From this moment” Lalitä said, “you shall be known as 
‘Çyämänanda,’ for you have brought bliss (änanda) to Rädhä (Çyämä) by returning 
Her ankle bells.1 Now go back to your kuïja-sevä, but do not tell anyone about 
this incident. You may disclose these events only to Çréla Jéva Gosvämé — but do 
not tell anyone else.” Overwhelmed with love, Çyämänanda bowed again, and 
when he arose, Lalitä had disappeared into the kuïja. 

He began searching the kuïja, “Where is the beautiful Lalitä, Rädhäräëé’s servant? 
Where has she gone?” But it was to no avail. Soon he came upon Çréla Jéva Gosvämé 
and fell at his feet. When Çréla Jéva Gosvämé saw the bliss in Çyämänanda’s eyes 
and his new molten gold complexion, obtained through his intimate association 
with the golden-hued Lalitä, he asked the natural questions: “Where have you 
been, and why is your skin glowing in such a distinct way?”

Çyämänanda replied: “My Lord, I have been to Kanaka-kuïja. While at this 
place, I received the zenith of Çré Gurudeva’s mercy. Only by such grace can one 
experience the transcendental fortune that I have known.” Çréla Jéva Gosvämé then 
saw the beautiful golden spade, wrapped tightly in a cloth beneath Çyämänanda’s 
arm. He began to suspect that something extraordinary had indeed taken place.
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Çréla Jéva Gosvämé said: “And what is this strange tilaka mark on your forehead? 
You cannot fool me, my dear Kåñëadäsa, I know that you have attained Kåñëa’s 
special mercy, or, perhaps, even the mercy of Çré Rädhä. Your body is exhibiting 
ecstatic symptoms and your eyes are pouring forth tears of love....Please, tell me 
the details of your transcendental experience.”

Since Çré Lalitä-devé had given him permission, Çyämänanda proceeded to tell 
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé the entire story but asked him not to divulge this secret to 
anyone. Çyämänanda requested that Jéva Gosvämé simply tell them that by the 
grace of Gurudeva everything has taken place. Since this was Lalitä’s desire, Çréla 
Jéva Gosvämé complied, and the people of Våndävana came to know Kåñëadäsa 
by his new name “Çyämänanda” and they called the new tilaka “Çyämänandé,” or 
“kåpä-bindu.” But only Jéva Gosvämé and Çyämänanda knew the secret behind the 
new name and the tilaka.

Çréniväsa Äcärya

Çréniväsa Äcärya received dékñä from Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé and thorough 
Gauòéya Vaiñëava training and education from Çréla Jéva Gosvämé. All this equiped 
him to become an exemplary and very powerful preacher. He was also highly 
accomplished and realized in his internal life of bhajana as the following pastimes 
indicate.

Once while in Viñëupura in Bengal, Çréniväsa Äcärya showed the highest level of 
Kåñëa consciousness. He fell into trance while absorbed in his spiritual form as 
Maëi-maïjaré in the transcendental realm. As he fixed his mind on Rädhäräëé’s 
water sports in Våndävana, he relished watching Her splash about in the Yamunä 
with Kåñëa and Her intimate gopé friends. But in the middle of Her playful 
dealings, Her nose-ornament (beçara) fell into the dark blue waters, and only 
Çré Rüpa-maïjaré noticed that it had fallen from Her moon-like face. She glanced 
knowingly at Guëa-maïjaré [Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé] who, knowing the mind of 
Çré Rüpa, dove in to look for the lost nose-ring. However, Guëa-maïjaré searched 
the transparent waters in vain because the blessed ornament could not be found. 
Guëa-maïjaré had even engaged Maëi-maïjaré [Çréniväsa himself] in the search, 
but to no avail.

Çréniväsa Äcärya’s absorption in this pastime continued, day and night, for three 
days without a break. However, in the external world, his wives were now beside 
themselves with grief: “Will Çréniväsa ever come out of this deep trance? Is he 
dead?” His body had become stiff and his breathing was slight. His wives started 
to cry loudly. Soon King Vérhamvér, a disciple of Çréniväsa Äcärya came running, 
and when he observed Çréniväsa’s condition, he too was deeply concerned: “The 
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body requires food. If the Äcärya does not soon return to our plane of existence, 
he may permanently leave us.” Nonetheless, the king consoled himself and 
Çréniväsa’s wives because when the court physicians examined Çréniväsa’s body 
they found it was still in a healthy state. But how long can even the healthiest man 
exist without food?

Then Éçvaré, Çréniväsa’s first wife, thought of Rämacandra Kaviräja. If anyone 
could understand Çréniväsa’s state and bring him out of it, it was Rämacandra. 
She expressed these thoughts to the king, who quickly sent for Çréniväsa’s most 
intimate disciple. After some time, Rämacandra arrived, and seeing the face of his 
lord and master, he assured everyone by saying, “Do not fear, Çréniväsa Äcärya is 
in a deep state of samädhi. He will soon return to you.”

Rämacandra, who was also the embodiment of Maëi-maïjaré (although he is more 
commonly known as Karuëä-maïjaré), sat next to Çréniväsa in a meditative trance. 
In this state, he appeared at the Yamunä where Çréniväsa, as Maëi-maïjaré, was 
still looking for Rädhäräëé’s nose-ring. Rämacandra, in his spiritual form as Maëi-
maïjaré’s other self, entered the river and helped Çréniväsa find the ornament, 
which was hidden under a lotus leaf. Giving the nose-ring to Maëi-maïjaré 
[Çréniväsa], Rämacandra was happy to assist his guru in such a confidential way. 

Just at this time, Rädhäräëé finished Her water sports, and She began to dress in 
Her beautiful dark blue säré. Her intimate gopé friends enthusiastically assisted 
Her, and when there was one last ornament to place on Her person — the nose-
ring — Guëa-maïjaré confidently looked to Maëi-maïjaré who, in perfect timing, 
came out from the Yamunä and delivered the desired apparel.

As this finishing touch was placed on Rädhikä’s body, Kåñëa came to accompany 
Her into the forests of Våndävana. The gopés and maïjarés watched on in disbelief, 
mesmerized by the unparalleled beauty that emanated from the Divine Couple. 
The scene engulfed them with intense love, and their bodies showed symptoms 
of spiritual ecstasy. Just then, Çréniväsa Äcärya’s trance broke, as did Rämacandra 
Kaviräja’s. They turned to look at each other — once again in the external world. 
Laughing like madmen, they embraced each other and both fell to the floor, their 
eyes flooded with tears of love.

King Vérhamvér was never more ecstatic. His master had come back to life! Éçvaré 
and Gauräìga-priyä cried tears of joy. All the devotees began to chant, “Hari! 
Hari!” A huge prasädam feast was brought in for the two sädhus who had just 
returned from an expedition in consciousness, an esoteric journey to the spiritual 
world. The feast remnants were given to the inner circle of Viñëupura devotees. 
After honoring prasädam, the devotees sat at the feet of Çréniväsa and Rämacandra, 
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who began to discuss with them the pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa. It was a blissful 
discussion which continued throughout the night.

Çréniväsa Äcärya developed his internal Reality to such a degree that he began to 
inadvertently bring tangible paraphernalia from these trances when returning to 
external consciousness. For example, Bhakti-ratnäkara relates that once, while 
absorbed in Mahäprabhu’s lélä, Çréniväsa saw that he was actually worshiping Lord 
Caitanya Himself, who was seated on a beautifully-jeweled throne. He approached 
the Lord and reverentially anointed His body with fragrant sandalwood paste. 
Then he placed a garland of aromatic flowers around the Lord’s neck and began 
to carefully fan Him with a cämara whisk. 

As Çréniväsa served the Lord in this way, he could not keep his composure and, 
looking at the Lord’s magnificent form, he began to exhibit ecstatic symptoms. This 
pleased Lord Caitanya, who then took the same garland of flowers that Çréniväsa 
had given Him and placed it around Çréniväsa’s neck. After the Lord made this 
loving gesture, Çréniväsa’s trance broke, but the garland was still adorning his 
chest and its fragrance was unlike anything he had ever experienced. He quickly 
took off the garland and hid it in order to conceal this confidential pastime.

Bhakti-ratnäkara also describes that once during Çréniväsa’s intense trance, he saw 
himself (as Maëi-maïjaré) at the side of Rädhäräëé as She and Kåñëa were taking 
part in the Holé Festival. This is a joyous event wherein Rädhä and Kåñëa playfully 
throw colored dyes at each other. In his trance, Çréniväsa saw Rädhä and Her 
intimate gopé friends flinging dyes and squirting all kinds of colored waters at 
Kåñëa, bombarding Him from all directions; and He in turn threw various kinds of 
dye at them. As this loving battle reached its highest point, the gopés looked over at 
Çréniväsa (Maëi-maïjaré), gesturing that he (she!) should come to their rescue.

Maëi-maïjaré (Çréniväsa) then started to quickly supply Rädhikä with ample 
quantities of multi-colored powders. Rädhikä and the gopés used these against 
Çré Kåñëa, but He would not be defeated so easily. He returned their attempts 
with even greater attacks. The conflict became so furious that the ground began 
to shake. In the midst of this irrepressible happiness Çréniväsa’s trance broke, 
and when he returned to external consciousness, he realized that his body was 
covered with the multi-colored powders from the spiritual world. Such was the 
perfection of his internal absorption in Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa-lélä — even when not 
physically in Vraja.
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Narottama däsa Öhäkura

By the divine intervention of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu — and after much personal 
anxiety, endeavor and hardship — Narottama was initiated by Çréla Lokanätha 
Gosvämé. 

As the days passed into weeks and then months, Narottama grew in spiritual 
accomplishment, as did his reputation throughout Våndävana. One night, a divine 
Vaiñëavé appeared to him in a dream and said, “Dedicate yourself to the feet of your 
guru and do whatever he asks. Your sincerity and austerity have pleased Me, and 
I will see that you are engaged in a very confidential service. When I meet Kåñëa 
every afternoon in the kuïja, I see that the sakhés are serving Him with the utmost 
care. They make a special milk-based preparation for Him, and Campakalatä is 
the most efficient gopé in this service. Boiling the milk, you shall work under her 
direction. Please remember that I become happy if Kåñëa is happy.”

When Narottama awoke, he quickly ran to Lokanätha Gosvämé’s bhajana-kuöéra 
and conveyed the entire dream. Lokanätha embraced Narottama, confirming that 
the Vaiñëavé was indeed Çré Rädhikä, Kåñëa’s beloved consort. Lokanätha was 
pleased to hear that Narottama was given a special service — boiling milk — by 
Çrématé Rädhäräëé Herself. Lokanätha understood that this was his disciple’s eternal 
service to Kåñëa, and that Rädhikä was merely reinstating him in that service.

After being given this unique chore by Çrématé Rädhäräëé, and having it confirmed 
by his guru, Narottama would sometimes go into very deep trances, seeing 
himself boiling milk for Rädhikä and the gopés while in his maïjaré form. Often, 
in this siddha-deha, or “perfected form,” he found it useful to use dry wood for the 
fire, which kept the milk boiling. On some occasions, however, the milk would 
overflow. Whenever this happened, Narottama would try to stop the overflowing 
milk with his bare hands. During his intense absorption, he would often neglect 
the fact that his hands were scorched. But when his reverie subsided, he saw 
that the scorched hands in his internal service had accompanied him back to the 
world of three dimensions. Sometimes he tried to cover his marked hands with a 
piece of cloth, but all of Våndävana knew the transcendent way in which he had 
received the burns.

He was then asked by his Guru Mahäräja to take shelter of Çréla Jéva Gosvämé for 
further instruction and education. And this he happily did.

Complying with the order of Lokanätha Gosvämé, Narottama submitted himself 
at the feet of Çréla Jéva Gosvämé and asked him to accept him as a student. In 
response, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé took hold of his hands and immediately requested 
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him to tell the story of how they became so badly burned. Narottama then told his 
new master the recurring events of his internal service. As Çréla Jéva listened, he felt 
great satisfaction and spiritual ecstasy. He confirmed that Narottama was indeed 
Campaka-maïjaré , and Narottama said, “Yes, Rädhikä Herself has addressed me 
in this way.” Hearing this, with great happiness, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé embraced 
Narottama, saying, “You are the manifestation of Mahäprabhu’s love, and with 
this love you will flood the entire universe.”

Many Years Later, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu Descends at the 
First Gaura Pürëimä Festival

It is said that Narottama’s kértana, more than anybody else’s, had reached a 
perfected state. This is accepted by Gauòéya Vaiñëavas as an objective fact for a 
number of reasons, not least of which may be the miraculous occurrence that has 
been documented by all biographers of the period — Mahäprabhu and all His 
associates, many of whom had left the mortal world more than fifty years earlier, 
personally appeared at the Kheturé festival and danced at the height of Narottama 
däsa Öhäkura’s blessed kértana. Thousands of attending devotees bore witness to 
this sacred event. The author of Bhakti-ratnäkara incredulously asks, “Who can 
describe the incomparable happiness of the devotees when in the midst of the 
kértana the munificent Çré Caitanya and His associates descended for the pleasure 
of His devotees? Like a flash of lightning in the middle of a mass of beautiful 
clouds, Çré Caitanya Himself appeared among the multitude of His followers.”

As the devotees chanted and danced more and more, each one felt his body become 
soaked with tears as they completely lost themselves in Narottama däsa Öhäkura’s 
kértana. For some time, Çréniväsa was able to control himself, but Narottama 
could not, and his kértana reached irrepressible heights. Some devotees spoke 
loud words of appreciation and gratitude in his ear: “Thank you, my master. 
Your devotional power has enabled us all to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in His 
unending spiritual dance with Advaita Äcärya and His other eternal associates.” 

Mahäprabhu had told Narottama däsa Öhäkura in a dream the prior evening 
that He would come with His associates and ecstatically dance in his kértana 
performance; so Narottama was waiting for this moment and would not abandon 
it so easily. In fact, the kértana lasted many hours, deep into the night. But it 
seemed endless, and for many it was, for they took the event with them and 
constantly lived in its memory.  

— Excerpts from Satyaräja Prabhu’s “Vaiñëava Saints” 
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It is the duty of the intelligent to follow the mahäjanas. To think one can attain perfection by one’s own 
endeavor is a material conception. To think this leads only toward material existence and not to Vraja.

— Çréla Bhaktisiddänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, 
Amåta Väëé, Attaining Perfection, 25.
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Entering Çré Kåñëa’s Sacred Realm
Transcendental Geography

Çré Våndävana’s twelve main forests form the stage for the divine play of Çré 
Rädhä and Kåñëa’s transcendental pastimes. Five forests decorate the eastern 
bank of the Yamunä River: Bhadravana, Bilvavana, Lauhavana, Bhäëòéravana 
and Mahävana. And seven forests adorn Yamunä’s western bank: Madhuvana, 
Tälavana, Kumudavana, Bahulävana, Kämyavana, Khadiravana and Våndävana.

Collectively these twelve forests are known as Våndävana. But one forest, 
which is most prominent and auspicious, is specifically named Våndävana. In 
the Varäha Puräëa Lord Kåñëa tells Bhümi Devé, “Oh sacred Earth, this twelfth 
forest of Våndävana is the destroyer of all vices and is protected by Våndä-
devé. It is certainly My favorite forest. Here I will perform pastimes with My 
gopas and gopés in beautiful places which are even beyond the attainment of the 
demigods.” *

* The forests total twelve, and their extension is estimated to be eighty-four 
kroças. Of these, the special forest known as Våndävana is located from the present 
municipal city of Våndävana to the village called Nanda-gräma. This distance is 
sixteen kroças (thirty-two miles).

— CC Madhya 21.29p
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Entering Çré Kåñëa’s Sacred Realm
Map Three
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Transcendental Geography
— A Very Special Flavor! —

The business of the tongue is to gratify itself with the varieties of flavor, but by 
wandering in the twelve holy forests of Vraja-maëòala (Våndävana), one can be 
freed from the twelve flavors of material sense gratification. The five principal 
divisions of material relationships are neutral admiration, servitude, friendship, 
parental affection and conjugal love; the seven subordinate features of material 
relationships are material humor, astonishment, chivalry, compassion, anger, 
dread and ghastliness. Originally, these twelve rasas, or flavors of relationships, 
are exchanged between the Supreme Personality of Godhead and the living entity 
in the spiritual world; and by wandering in the twelve forests of Våndävana 
one can respiritualize the twelve flavors of personal existence. Thus one will 
become a liberated soul, free from all material desires.

— Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, ÇB 11.8.20p
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Ninth Rainfall
Third Shower
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Torchlight on the Sacred Path
(1)

Please Don’t Forget Your Keys!

(a) Sevonmukhe hi jihvädau

No one can understand the transcendental nature of the name, form, quality and 
pastimes of Çré Kåñëa through his materially contaminated senses. Only when 
one becomes spiritually saturated by transcendental service to the Lord are the 
transcendental name, form, quality and pastimes of the Lord revealed to him. 

—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Brs. 1.2.234

As long as one is situated in duality, on the sensual platform, gross or subtle, realization 
of the original Personality of Godhead is impossible. Sevonmukhe hi jihvädau 
svayam eva sphuraty adaù: but when one engages his senses in the service of the 
Lord — specifically, when one engages the tongue in chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra 
and tasting only kåñëa-prasäda with a spirit of service — the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead is revealed.

— ÇB 6.4.26p

It is not possible for any ordinary living entity to understand or to glorify the unlimited 
Personality of Godhead, but one can offer prayers or service to the Lord according to 
one’s particular capacity. This capacity is increased by the service spirit. Sevonmukhe 
hi jihvädau [Brs. 1.2.234] means that the service of the Lord begins with the tongue. 
This refers to chanting. By chanting Hare Kåñëa, one begins the service of the Lord. 
Another function of the tongue is to taste and accept the Lord’s prasäda. 

— ÇB 4.7.24p

One must be in transcendental love with Kåñëa, but that does not mean that one 
can control Kåñëa. When Kåñëa is satisfied with one’s devotional service, He does 
everything Himself. Sevonmukhe hi jihvädau svayam eva sphuraty adaù. He reveals 
more and more to the devotee as the devotee advances in service. Jihvädau: this service 
begins with the tongue, with chanting and with taking the prasäda of Kåñëa.

— ÇB 10.9.15p
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It is thus stated in the çästras that it is not possible to appreciate or understand Kåñëa 
with our blunt material senses. Kåñëa’s name, form, qualities, pastimes, paraphernalia 
and abode are all part and parcel of Kåñëa. However, understanding Kåñëa begins with 
hearing and chanting His name. Then there is His form. Generally, for the neophyte, 
these items are essential — to hear His name and qualities and see and worship His 
form.

— Teachings of Lord Kapila, the Son of Devahüti, Verse14p

When one fully engages in chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, he gradually realizes 
his own spiritual identity. Unless one faithfully chants the Hare Kåñëa mantra, Kåñëa 
does not reveal Himself: sevonmukhe hi jihvädau svayam eva sphuraty adaù. [Brs. 
1.2.234] We cannot realize the Supreme Personality of Godhead by any artificial 
means. We must engage faithfully in the service of the Lord. Such service begins with 
the tongue (sevonmukhe hi jihvädau), which means that we should always chant 
the holy names of the Lord and accept kåñëa-prasäda. We should not chant or accept 
anything else. When this process is faithfully followed, the Supreme Lord reveals 
Himself to the devotee.

— NOI, Text 5p

Don’t try to understand the loving affairs of Rädhä and Kåñëa with your present 
senses, but simply chant Their holy names: Hare Kåñëa. Then, when the dust on 
the mirror of your heart is cleansed away, you will understand everything.

— The Quest for Enlightenment, Ch. 1

You don’t have to be very highly educated or be a philosopher, a scientist, or a 
rich man to realize God. If you just sincerely engage your tongue in the service of 
the Lord, you will realize Him. It is so simple. It is not very difficult. 

— The Journey of Self-Discovery, 4

Signature of Çréla Prabhupäda before Receiving the  
Title “Bhaktivedanta” (Early 1950’s in Lucknow)
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(b) A Letter from Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta  
Sarasvaté Öhäkura

I am overjoyed to hear that your enthusiasm for chanting is increasing. As our 
contaminations are removed by chanting, the Lord’s form, qualities, and pastimes 
will be revealed to us in the Holy Name. There is no point in making a separate effort 
to artificially remember the Lord’s form, qualities, and pastimes. The Lord and His 
name are one and the same. This will be understood clearly when the coverings in 
your heart are removed. By chanting without offenses you will personally realize 
that all perfections come from the Holy Name. Through chanting, the distinction 
that exists between the self, and the gross and subtle bodies, is gradually effaced 
and one realizes one’s own spiritual form. Once aware of the spiritual body, as 
one continues to chant, one sees the transcendental nature of the Lord’s form. 

Only the Holy Name reveals the spiritual form of the living being and then causes 
him to be attracted to Kåñëa’s form. 

Only the Holy Name reveals the spiritual qualities of the living being and then 
causes him to be attracted to Kåñëa’s qualities. 

Only the Holy Name reveals the spiritual activities of the living being and then 
causes him to be attracted to Kåñëa’s pastimes. 

By service to the Holy Name we do not only mean the chanting of the Holy 
Name; it also includes the other duties of the chanter. If we serve the Holy Name 
with the body, mind and soul, then the direction of that service spontaneously 
manifests like the sun in the clear sky of the chanter’s heart. What is the nature of 
the Holy Name? Eventually all these understandings spontaneously appear in the 
heart of one who chants the Holy Name. The true nature of harinäma is revealed 
by listening to, reading and studying the scriptures. It is unnecessary to write 
anything further on this subject. All these things will be revealed to you through 
chanting. 

      — Çréla Prabhupädera Paträvalé, Vol. 1, pp 4-5

(2)

Eligibility through Harinäma
Çréla Sarasvaté Öhäkura was concerned that indiscriminate dissemination of 
spurious siddha-praëälé had resulted in immoral behavior camouflaged as 
spontaneous devotion, which had led to many persons being misguided and 
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also to diminished public regard for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s movement. 
The proclivity for catapulting oneself onto the uppermost echelon of spiritual 
attainment without sensible consideration of one’s actual eligibility was a theme 
that Çréla Sarasvaté Öhäkura found necessary to address repeatedly, for neophyte 
devotees were prone to be allured by persons who in all respects seemed like 
premi-bhaktas and promised immediate entrance into the highest realms without 
having to undergo primary practices of purification.

In accordance with the genuine praëälé (path) of siddhas (perfect devotees), 
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté’s approach to rägänugä-bhakti stressed kértana 
over artificial smaraëa, emphasizing that all other processes of bhakti, including 
smaraëa, could be properly executed only in conjunction with and by the mercy 
and strength derived from näma-bhajana; that chanting of the Holy Name was 
itself siddha-praëälé; and that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had declared chanting 
of harinäma, particularly the mahä-mantra, to be the only praëälé for Kali-yuga, 
whereby all persons can attain sarva-siddhi (complete perfection):

hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare
hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare

prabhu bale, “kahiläì ei mahä-mantra
iha japa’ giyä sabe kariyä nirbandha
ihä haite sarva-siddhi haibe sabära 

sarva-kñaëa bolo ithe vidhi nähi ära”

The Lord said, “I have told you the mahä-mantra. Chant it regularly according 
to the prescribed system, according to a vow, and with one-pointed attention. By 
this you will attain all perfection. Simply chant always. There are no other rules 
for chanting, such as those governing proper time and place as are prescribed for 
other Vedic mantras.” (CB Madhya 23.76–78)

Çréla Sarasvaté Öhäkura insisted that sädhana-bhakti based on näma-bhajana must 
precede admission to the räga-patha; he emphasized the need to become free 
from anarthas, and that the means to do so was by the mercy of Çré-Näma.

We have no duty other than taking the Holy Name. We cannot actually take the 
name as long as we have anarthas. There is mostly nämäparädha, and sometimes by 
chance maybe nämäbhäsa. One must from the beginning endeavor to become free 
from anarthas. By sincerely calling out to Bhagavän the jéva may attain anartha-
nivåtti — there is no other means.

He quoted Çréla Jéva Gosvämé on the natural escalating course beginning with 
chanting the Lord’s näma (name), whereby realization of His rüpa (form and beauty), 
guëa (qualities), and eventually lélä (pastimes) would progressively manifest:
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prathamaà nämnaù çravaëam antaù-karaëa-çuddhy-artham apekñyam. çuddhe 
cäntaù-karaëe rüpa-çravaëena tad-udaya-yogyatä bhavati. samyag udite ca rüpe 
guëänäà sphuraëaà sampadyeta, sampanne ca guëänäà sphuraëe parikara-
vaiçiñöyena tadvaiçiñöyaà sampadyate. tatas teñu näma-rüpa-guëa-parikareñu 
samyak sphuriteñu lélänäà sphuraëaà suñöhu bhavati. taträpi çravaëe çré-
bhägavata-çravaëas tu paramañreñöham.

The practice of sädhana-bhakti begins with hearing the Holy Name, which purifies 
the heart of the devotee. Thereby he becomes qualified to hear descriptions of the 
Lord’s form, which then gradually wakens within the heart. Consequently the 
qualities of the Lord progressively arise within the heart. As they manifest fully, 
the specific aspects of His service and pastimes gradually waken. In this way the 
Holy Name reveals the Lord’s form, qualities, and pastimes in all their splendor 
and beauty and in all their different branches. 

Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté also cited Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura’s 
similar comments, given in his gloss on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 2.8.4, that a devotee 
engaged in çravaëa and kértana does not need to separately try for smaraëa, 
for smaraëa is dependent on çravaëa and kértana. He would also quote from  
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s song “Kåñëa-näma dhare koto bal” (How potent is 
the name of Kåñëa!):

éñat vikaçi’ punaù dekhäya nija-rüpa-guëa
citta hari loya kåñëa päça

pürëa vikaçita hoiyä vraje more jäya loiyä
dekhäya nija svarüpa viläsa

When the Name starts to blossom in the heart, He reveals His own spiritual form 
and characteristics. He steals my mind and takes me to Kåñëa. When the Name is 
completely manifest, He takes me to Vraja, where He shows me my personal form and 
role in Kåñëa’s eternal pastimes. (Çaraëägati)

And from his own composition he would cite, kértana-prabhäve smaraëa haibe: 
“The transcendental power of congregational chanting automatically wakens 
spontaneous remembrance of the Lord and His divine pastimes in relation to 
one’s eternal spiritual form.” He explained that apprehension of lélä is impossible 
by any means other than the mercy of the Holy Name, and that endeavors for 
smaraëa without näma-bhajana cannot be successful. He further elaborated: 

Those who give up the process of hearing and loudly chanting the Holy Names 
as received from the mouth of devotees who are free from nämäparädha, and 

1 Çréla Jéva Gosvämé’s Krama-sandarbha commentary on ÇB 7.5.18.
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to gratify their own senses display artificial semblance of lélä-smaraëa in their 
impure, enjoyment-prone hearts, in this way attempting to imitate remembrance 
of the Lord’s pastimes, simply increase their thirst for material enjoyment born 
from aversion to the Lord2. 

By chanting the Holy Name all anarthas will be removed. Then automatically 
rüpa-guëa-lélä (the Lord’s form, qualities, and pastimes) will be revealed. There 
is no point in making a separate effort to artificially remember the Lord’s form, 
qualities, and pastimes. The Lord and His name are one and the same. This will 
be understood lucidly when the coverings in our hearts are removed. By chanting 
without offenses you will personally experience that all perfection comes from 
the Holy Name.3 

Without çravaëa there is no kértana. First çravaëa, then kértana.4 

Unless accompanied by çravaëa any attempt to perform kértana must be material. 
Repeated hearing gives rise to kértana and smaraëa. By hearing kértana one begins 
to perform kértana, and from performing kértana, smaraëa of Hari-kathä wakens5. 

The name of the Lord and the Lord Himself are not two separate entities, but one. 
When the sound of the Holy Name passes over the lips, the conditioned sense 
of hearing and the conditioned consciousness initially process the sound as if it 
were material, and that is how it is perceived. As a result, only the external ear 
hears it. Since the other senses and the mind, which is the collector of sensory 
experience, are envious of the ear, which they consider to be an equal partner, 
the result is that such chanting does not effect the cleansing of anarthas.

We do not have the capacity even to theoretically know that the name and the 
Lord of the name are one. Yet just as piercing of the ear is one of the Vedic 
rites for a young child, when our spiritual ear has been pierced by the Holy 
Name the other senses give up their envy of the auditory sense. They no longer 
quibble with the ear, which alone can perceive transcendental sound. Then 
the flood of prema pours forth from all the spiritual senses and cleans away 
the contaminants of opposition and malice. Thereafter the Lord’s beautiful 
form, qualities, associates, and pastimes are revealed in the name Himself, 
and experienced by the chanter as something quite distinct from his previous 
experiences in the mundane world. Then the kinds of worries and distractions 
of the mind that are typical of the conditioned living being cannot remain.

2  CB Ädi 16.172 p
3 Letter (27th Oct, 1915), Paträvalé 1.4
4 Çréla Prabhupädera Goloka-väëé 1.198.
5 Çréla Prabhupädera Goloka-väëé 1.296, 1.299.
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We should constantly pray to the Holy Name for His mercy. A person still filled 
with anarthas should not engage in smaraëa of añöa-käléya-lélä. When we learn 
to hear as we chant, the opportunity to remember will automatically arise. 
At that time añöa-käliya-lélä-smaraëa will become possible. There is no need 
artificially to try for it.6 

Smaraëa is possible by the power of näma-saìkértana. The completely manifested 
name is añöa-käléya nitya-lélä. Realization of the name and service are not attained 
without smaraëa based on näma. Nämäparädha-kértana is not näma-kértana. As 
the bud of the Holy Name begins to sprout just a little, the supramundane forms 
of Kåñëa and His associates become manifest, and when it reaches the flowering 
stage, the fragrance of Kåñëa’s sixty-four qualities is experienced. When the lotus 
of the Holy Name fully expands, Kåñëa’s añöa-käléya nitya-lélä, although beyond 
material nature, manifests within this world7. 

Those who have no material expectation regarding sädhana or the goal of sädhana, 
who simply desire to become the servant of Rädhä, the dearest of Madana 
Gopäla, under the control of the highest inconceivable spontaneous love, chant 
loudly and without offense the names of Kåñëa, the king of rasa. As described in  
Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta 2.3.144, those who desire to serve the lotus feet of Rädhä 
must constantly perform näma-saëkértana.8

Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté would cite many sources, particularly Çrémad-
Bhägavatam and Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, asserting the preeminence of kértana 
as the prime purificatory activity for Kali-yuga and accessible to all without 
pre-qualification. He explained that his definition of kértana as being in and of 
itself siddha-praëälé was firmly founded in the earliest teachings of the Gauòéya 
sampradäya, and thus his emphasis on kértana was for restoring the original and 
easiest path. He described how svarüpa-siddhi arises from sincere chanting:

I was extremely glad to see in your mail the very gist of all the sayings of çästra. 
After deliberating over the matter in your heart you will realize that precocious 
thinking born of idleness can bear no actual fruit. We are tiny jévas traversing 
the path of vidhi, yet are not inimical to räga. Räga-kathä is exalted, but it 
seems inappropriate that it should come from our small mouths. Hearing such 
big words from our little mouths, devotees whose life and soul is bhajana will 
laughingly push us away.

6 Letter (18 December 1932), Paträvalé 2.118–19.
7 Gauòéya 13.213; Çréla Prabhupädera Goloka-väëé 3.35.
8 Gauòéya 9.30.506.
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Having no idea of who Kåñëa is, if a person tries to raise himself onto the path 
of räga, he (only) exposes his laziness in attempting to raise himself to the 
highest level; the mahäjanas proclaim this at every step.

Çré Bhagavän (nämé) and the name of Bhagavän (näma) are a nondifferent entity. 
He who has a conditioned perception of difference between näma and nämé is 
absolutely required to serve devotees accomplished in bhajana, for rectification 
of his anarthas. To demonstrate this, the eternal associates of Çré Gaurasundara 
have described the kind of bhajana such devotees perform. If we utter the name 
in parrot-like fashion, people will designate us as präkåta-sahajiyäs and thus 
decrease our self-conceit. But if we want to show all these präkåta-sahajiyäs, 
who are mired in their misconceptions — lamenting like a cow stuck in mud 
— the real glory of rägänugä-bhakti, we ourselves must become expert in the 
art of bhajana, whereby others may be benefited.9

So take care to understand these topics well. Bhajana is not an external activity, 
nor for showing off. Loudly call out näma; then the spirit of enjoyment in the 
form of laziness will not be able to devour us.10

(3)

Questions We Need to Ask
— Answers We Need to Know

In Çréla Prabhupäda’s purport to Text 8 he quotes a very important verse from 
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.295):

sevä sädhaka-rüpeëa
siddha-rüpeëa cätra hi

tad-bhäva-lipsunä käryä
vraja-lokänusärataù

The literal translation of this verse is, 
Following after the inhabitants of Vraja, one should perform service in one’s 
physical body and in one’s siddha body, with a desire for a particular bhäva.1

Çréla Prabhupäda’s translation is far more expanded and liberal.2 He writes, “In 
the transcendental realm of Vraja [Vraja-dhäma] one should serve the Supreme 
Lord, Çré Kåñëa, with a feeling similar to that of His associates, and one should 

9 The analogy of a cow stuck in mud refers to a person caught in a misconception and who must suffer its sticky 
consequences.

10 Letter (13 December 1928), Paträvalé 1.62–63.
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place himself under the direct guidance of a particular associate of Kåñëa and 
should follow in his footsteps. This method is applicable both in the stage of 
sädhana [spiritual practices executed while in the stage of bondage] and in the 
stage of sädhya [God realization], when one is a siddha-puruña, or a spiritually 
perfect soul.”

Question One: What are the implications of Çréla Prabhupäda’s liberalism in 
translating this verse?

As the Founder-äcärya of ISKCON, and a confidential and empowered emissary 
of Svayam-Bhagavän Gaura, Çréla Prabhupäda has the potency to make such 
adjustments. And that is an expression of Gaura’s continuing causeless mercy 
upon us.

Çréla Prabhupäda, by his mercy and potency, has not only made genuine rägänugä-
bhakti available to the seriously practicing sädhaka, he has also provided an 
amazing network of support for him to attain all success in this lifetime. He has 
made residence in the sacred dhämas of Mäyäpura, Våndävana and Jagannätha Puré 
— and many more — freely accessible to sincere aspirants all over the world. This 
was incomprehensible to the Gauòéya Vaiñëava community even fifty years ago.

Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura preached that one is fallen if he doesn’t 
chant a lakh of Harinäma daily. Çréla Prabhupäda gave a very potent mercy 
program for the fallen: Chant 16 rounds, honor only prasäda, follow the four 
regulative principles and serve Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s saìkértana misson. He 
was confident that if we did this, our attraction and attachment for Näma would 
grow and He would shower His mercy upon us in reciprocation. We would not 
remain fallen.

His liberal translation of this Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu verse is yet another of his 
“mercy programs” for we fallen souls. Nowadays, it is not incomprehensible for 
a serious sädhaka to live in the association of devotees in the dhäma and follow 
in the sacred footsteps and mood of an eternal associate of the Lord, (though 
not necessarily by meditating on his siddha-deha). For example, a serious and 
conscious sädhaka may live and serve in Mäyäpura Dhäma inspired in his daily 
service of preaching the Holy Name by the causeless and fathomless mercy of  
Çré Nityänanda Räma. Although a humble and simple beginning, a loving 
relationship will evolve with Çré Nityänanda Räma because of the devotee’s prayers 
to Him, attempts to please Him by service, dependence on Him etc. And slowly, 
slowly by His grace, the internal life of the devotee will unfold and be revealed. 
And in time that internal life, under the shelter and guidance of Sad-guru (an 
eternal associate of the Lord) will take on a life of its own — even though the 
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external behavior and service will seem very much unchanged. (Of course, to 
the mature and discerning eye, it will be much more connected, focused and 
dynamic.)

By giving his liberal translation, Çréla Prabhupäda is encouraging us by providing 
yet another avenue for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to shower His compassion upon 
we very fallen souls. He is also protecting us from the sahajiyistic tendency to 
artificially and inappropriately attempt to practice a path far beyond our present 
adhikära. He is not only making clear the stage of sädhaka and of siddha. He is 
practically guiding us how to progress from sädhaka to siddha. Devotional service 
is the key — especially preaching /serving Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s saìkértana 
mission.

Question Two: What Is the significance of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s use of the words 
sädhaka-rüpeëa and siddha-rüpeëa in the verse cited by Çréla Prabhupäda?

Both Çréla Jéva Gosvämé and Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura give some insight 
about this. Let’s take a look at what they have to say.

Çréla Jéva Gosvämé’s Commentary

Sädhaka-rüpa refers to the physical body of the practitioner. Siddha-rüpa refers to 
the body which is suitable for one’s desired service, and which is contemplated 
internally. One serves with a desire for the particular bhäva or rati of an associate 
of Kåñëa situated in Vraja (tad-bhäva-lipsunä). One should follow in the footsteps 
of the dear associates of Kåñëa in Vraja (vraja-lokä) and others loyal to them.

Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura’s Commentary

One performs service with the sädhaka-rüpa — the present body — and with the 
siddha-rüpa — the body which is suitable for serving Vraja Kåñëa in the particular 
type of rati or bhäva one desires, and which appears through inner contemplation, 
with a desire for a particular rati directed to one’s beloved Kåñëa situated in 
Våndävana (tad-bhäva-lipsunä). One should follow persons such as Çré Rüpa and 
Sanätana Gosvämés, who themselves follow dear devotees of Kåñëa such as Rädhä, 
Lalitä, Viçäkhä, Çré Rüpa-maïjaré (vraja-lokä). One should perform mental service 
in one’s siddha-rüpa, following the examples of Çré Rädhä, Lalitä, Viçäkhä, Çré 
Rüpa-maïjaré and others. In one’s physical body, one should perform services 
using one’s body, following persons such as Çré Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämés 
situated in Vraja. By the word vraja-lokä is meant persons situated in Vraja — 
Rädhä, Candrävalé and others. Following them, one should perform service using 
one’s physical body also.
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Clearly this verse is describing the practice of an advanced devotee using two 
bodies.

Question Three: What is rägänugä-bhakti?

Devotional service in spontaneous love is vividly expressed and manifested by the 
inhabitants of Våndävana. Devotional service that accords with their devotional 
service is called rägänugä-bhakti, or devotional service following in the wake of 
spontaneous loving service. 

— CC Madhya 22.154

Question Four: Who is qualified for rägänugä-bhakti?

rägätmikaika-niñöhä ye vraja-väsi-janädayaù
teñäà bhäväptaye lubdho bhaved aträdhikäravän

The qualification for rägänugä-bhakti is as follows:
That person who is greedy for attaining a bhäva similar to that of the inhabitants 
of Vraja — who are fixed solely in rägatmikä-bhakti — is qualified for rägänugä-
bhakti.

— Brs 1.2.291

Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura’s Commentary

Having described the characteristics of rägatmikä-bhakti of the siddha-bhaktas, 
the author now describes the characteristics of rägänugä-bhakti of the sädhakas. 
He who is greedy to attain bhäva similar to that of the people of Vraja — who are 
fixed in rägatmikä-bhakti — is qualified for rägänugä-bhakti.

tat-tat-bhävädi-mädhurye çrute dhéryad apekñate
nätra çästraà na yuktià ca tal lobhotpatti-lakñaëam

The appearance of that greed is indicated when the intelligence does not depend 
on rules of scripture and logic, after realizing to some degree the sweetness of their 
(inhabitants of Vraja) love through the process of hearing from the scriptures.

— Brs 1.2.292

Çréla Jéva Gosvämé’s Commentary

When a person realizes to some degree the sweetness of the love and activities of 
the inhabitants of Vraja through hearing from the scriptures such as Bhägavatam, 
which describe these siddha devotees, his intelligence may develop disregard for 
the injunctions of scripture (çästram) and logic (yuktim), though logic is certainly 
employed.
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Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura’s Commentary

….. One can infer (lakñaëam) that greed has arisen in the person from recognizing 
this symptom. Nevertheless, it is not possible to say that the condition described 
is the real essence (svarüpa) of that greed, since that greed does not always include 
disregard for scriptural injunctions and logic as a necessary component. 

Question Five: What does all this mean, practically speaking?

When an advanced, realized devotee hears about the affairs of the devotees of 
Våndävana — in the mellows of çänta, däsya, sakhya, vätsalya and mädhurya—he 
becomes inclined in one of these ways, and his intelligence becomes attracted. 
Indeed, he begins to covet that particular type of devotion. When such covetousness 
is awakened, one’s intelligence no longer depends on the instructions of çästra 
[revealed scripture] or on logic and argument. 

— CC Madhya 22.155

Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura says that a devotee is attracted by the service 
of the inhabitants of Våndävana — namely the cowherd men, Mahäräja Nanda, 
mother Yaçodä, Rädhäräëé, the gopés and the cows and calves. An advanced devotee 
is attracted by the service rendered by an eternal servitor of the Lord. This attraction 
is called spontaneous attraction. Technically it is called svarüpa-upalabdhi. 

This stage is not achieved in the beginning. In the beginning one has to render service 
strictly according to the regulative principles set forth by the revealed scriptures 
and the spiritual master. By continuously rendering service through the process 
of vaidhé-bhakti, one’s natural inclination is gradually awakened. That is called 
spontaneous attraction, or rägänugä-bhakti.

An advanced devotee situated on the platform of spontaneity is already very expert in 
çästric instruction, logic and argument. When he comes to the point of eternal love for 
Kåñëa, no one can deviate him from that position, neither by argument nor by çästric 
evidence. An advanced devotee has realized his eternal relationship with the Lord, and 
consequently he does not accept the logic and arguments of others. 

Such an advanced devotee has nothing to do with the sahajiyäs, who manufacture their 
own way and commit sins by indulging in illicit sex, intoxication and gambling, if not 
meat-eating. Sometimes the sahajiyäs imitate advanced devotees and live in their own 
whimsical way, avoiding the principles set down in the revealed scriptures. 
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Unless one follows the six Gosvämés — Çré Rüpa, Sanätana, Raghunätha Bhaööa, Çré 
Jéva, Gopäla Bhaööa and Raghunätha däsa — one cannot be a bona fide spontaneous 
lover of Kåñëa. In this connection, Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura says, rüpa-
raghunätha-pade haibe äkuti kabe häma bujhaba se yugala piréti. The sahajiyäs’ 
understanding of the love affairs between Rädhä and Kåñëa is not bona fide because 
they do not follow the principles laid down by the six Gosvämés. Their illicit connection 
and their imitation of the dress of Rüpa Gosvämé, as well as their avoidance of the 
prescribed methods of revealed scriptures, will lead them to the lowest regions of 
hell. These imitative sahajiyäs are cheated and unfortunate. They are not equal to 
advanced devotees (paramahaàsas). Debauchees and paramahaàsas are not on the 
same level. 

— CC Madhya 22.153p

1  The word-for-word translation of this verse is:
 sevä—service; sädhaka-rüpeëa—in the sädhaka body; siddha-rüpeëa— in the siddha body; ca—and; atra—here; 

hi—indeed; tat-bhäva—that particular bhäva; lipsunä—by one who is eager to obtain; käryä—should be done; 
vraja-loka—of the residents of Vraja; anusärataù—in pursuance.

2  In strict Gauòéya Vaiñëava terminology Çréla Prabhupäda’s way of translation follows the tradition of bhävänuväda 
— the translator/commentator restates the verse, incorporating other thoughts to further explain it to his 
audience.

In this cultural light, it is noteworthy that Çréla Prabhupäda gives a very different 
translation in his Çré Caitanya-caritämåta.

sevä sädhaka-rüpeëa
siddha-rüpeëa cätra hi

tad-bhäva-lipsunä käryä
vraja-lokänusärataù

The advanced devotee who is inclined to spontaneous loving service should 
follow the activities of a particular associate of Kåñëa’s in Våndävana. He should 
execute service externally as a regulative devotee as well as internally from his 
self-realized position. Thus he should perform devotional service both externally 
and internally. (CC Madhya 22.158)

(4)

Siddha and Sädhaka are Not the Same
Some people ask me, “Why don’t you give siddha-praëälé (the identity of one’s 
eternal relationship with Kåñëa)? However, I cannot understand how a sädhaka 
and a siddha can be on the same level. How can one in the stage of sädhana that 
is full of anarthas cultivate the activities of sädhana that is free from anarthas or 
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that of siddhi (the stage of perfection)? If someone is siddha, self-realized, and he 
mercifully reveals his svarüpa to me, then only can I come to know his eternal 
constitutional form.

In madhura-rasa Çréla Gurudeva is Värñabhänavé (Çré Rädhä). According to a 
person’s eternal nature, he will see that same Çré Gurudeva as a certain absolute 
reality (vastu). One in the mood of a parent sees him as Nanda-Yaçodä; one in the 
mood of a friend sees him as Çrédämä-Sudämä and one in the mood of a servitor 
sees him as Citraka-Patraka.

The truth of who is viñaya and who is äçraya appears in the heart of one who 
remains engaged in the service of Çréla Gurudeva. This truth does not manifest in 
the heart by any artificial means. When the tendency to serve arises in a fortunate 
soul, this truth automatically appears in the heart. We are not obliged to serve 
anyone other than our Gurudeva. The nature of nitya-lélä (Kåñëa’s eternal pastimes 
with His devotees), which even Çeña, Çiva, Brahmä and others cannot conceive 
of, will never be realized by one whose consciousness is polluted with mundane 
conceptions.

— Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, Harikathämåta

(5)

The Räga and Vidhi Dynamic
Part One

The räga exhibited by the soul in the materially conditioned state is a perversion 
caused by the false bodily identification of the soul, and thus the perverted räga of 
the soul accepts material things as its objects. Directing this material räga towards 
flowers, food, drink, intoxicants, clothing, shelter, or lover, the living entities end 
up bewildered in a world of illusion. For this reason the conditioned souls are 
situated far apart from räga naturally directed to the Lord. Since bhakti instigated 
by räga is therefore very rare, it is necessary to consider carefully what is beneficial 
and what is detrimental in the worship of the Lord. From this consideration arises 
the vidhi. 

Vidhi monitors the state of räga. Vidhi is not an opposing party to räga. Vidhi 
may be called ritual, and räga may be called spontaneous attachment. Though 
they are different conceptions, in the pure state they are one. Vidhi in its pure 
state is an assistant to räga. Pure räga follows the vidhi, which are the will of the 
Lord. For the Lord, vidhi predominates, and for the jévas, räga predominates. The 
opposition of räga and vidhi that is seen in the material world is because of the 
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unhealthy condition of räga. When räga recuperates, vidhi, having fulfilled its 
function, retreats. Therefore, in the healthy state, räga predominates for the jéva. 
As much as räga for material things leads to degradation, so räga for the Lord 
becomes the highest condition of existence. 

The relation of räga with vidhi is like the relation of the body to medicine. Räga 
has many functions, but the function of vidhi is to protect and nourish räga. 
When räga is thoroughly nourished, it does not depend on vidhi any longer.

Pure räga for the Lord takes shelter of only the pure soul, a soul who has been 
liberated from material contamination. That pure räga is called rägatmikä-bhakti. 
Only pure souls who participate in the Lord’s pastimes, are qualified for rägatmikä-
bhakti; none except the inhabitants of Vraja are qualified. When conditioned 
souls, by hearing the descriptions in the scriptures, develop a desire to follow in 
the footsteps of the inhabitants of Vraja who offer rägatmikä-bhakti to Kåñëa, the 
bhakti that results is called rägänugä.1 The inspiration for this level bhakti is greed 
for its object, not the vidhi.2 The vidhi, by various methods, attempts to stimulate 
the nature of the soul. However, when spiritual greed becomes the impetus for 
following the vidhi, the devotional practice is no longer called vaidhé-bhakti, but 
rägänugä-bhakti.

That person who develops lobhä (sacred greed) to attain the emotional state 
in which the rägatmikä devotees serve Kåñëa is qualified for rägänugä-bhakti. 
Rägänugä-bhakti includes all the same aìgas as vaidhé-bhakti, but the devotee of 
rägänugä-bhakti performs those activities with a spontaneous mood, rather than 
by following the guidelines of vidhi.3 The conditioned soul living in the world 
must necessarily carry out physical, mental and social activities to maintain his 
body. The vidhi mentioned in the discussion of vaidhé-bhakti, which serve to keep 
the devotee on the path of bhakti and prevent him from becoming materially 
contaminated, must also be followed by the practitioners of rägänugä-bhakti. 

The practice of rägänugä is internal, so what external vidhi should the person 
follow? If devotees do not accept all the necessary rules of vaidhé-bhakti that serve 

1 Those who have lobhä (spiritual greed) to attain the emotional state of the inhabitants of Vraja situated in 
rägätmikä-bhakti are qualified for rägänugä-bhakti.” (Brs 1.2.291)

2 “This lobhä for the object arises from hearing the sweet emotions of the inhabitants of Vraja in the Bhägavatam, 
not from scriptural injunctions or reasoning.” (Brs 1.2.292)

3  The devotee is only qualified for vaidhé-bhakti as long as rati does not appear. In vaidhé-bhakti, there is a dependence 
upon the rules of scripture and reasoning, thus leading to bhakti. The practicing devotee, remembering Kåñëa 
and his dear most devotees, lives in Vraja relishing those matters. The rägänugä devotee who wants to achieve 
a mood similar to the mood of the eternal associates serves the inhabitants of Vraja, using his material body 
externally and his spiritual body internally. The aìgas of vaidhé-bhakti, such as hearing and chanting, are also 
aìgas of rägänugä-bhakti.” (Brs 1.2.293-296)
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to make them fit for practicing internally, they will finish their life untimely or 
revert to material life, and reduce their propensity for räga. If the manner of 
cultivating bhakti is not accepted in full, internal practice cannot be maintained 
or grow. Though interest in rägänugä may grow, the aìgas of bhakti, such as 
hearing and chanting should not be given up.

Sädhana-bhaktas who develop a greed for emotions similar to those of a particular 
inhabitant of Vraja, should internally fix themselves as servants of that person 
and with complete dedication to him or her, internally perform service in a 
suitable mentally conceived spiritual body. They should practice externally all 
the aìgas of vaidhé-bhakti that are agreeable to their particular cultivation as 
long as they have not reached the beginning stages of prema. Thus, they should 
follow the vidhi that is favorable to their mood. Furthermore, they should serve 
Kåñëa and His devotees with faith; they should regularly discuss about Kåñëa 
and His devotees; and they should live in Vraja or a place where the Lord 
performed His pastimes. If they cannot do so physically, then they should do 
so mentally. The causes of vaidhé-bhakti are the scriptures and the vidhi therein 
that guides the performance of bhakti. In contrast, the causes of rägänugä-
bhakti are Kåñëa and His devotees. As vaidhé-bhakti is the reverential form 
of prema-bhakti, it is sometimes called maryädä-märga, the path of respect. 
As rägänugä-bhakti nourishes prema-bhakti, it is sometimes called the puñöi-
märga, the path of nourishment. 

— Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, Çré Caitanya–çikñämåta, Fourth Rainfall

The Räga and Vidhi Dynamic 
Part Two

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has personally given the following definition of lobhä (sacred 
greed). “When the heart yearns for the sweetness of the moods of Kåñëa and His 
eternal associates in Vraja, and one is not prompted by scriptural injunctions or 
logical arguments, then that is the definition of ‘sacred greed’”. If one thinks ‘let 
such greed arise in me also’, after hearing about moods such as the transcendental 
conjugal mood toward Kåñëa of His associates the gopis in Vraja, then one need 
not wait for suitable sanctions from the revealed scriptures or logical arguments. If 
such impetuses as these are there, then it cannot be justly called greed. This greed 
never arises in anyone on such premises, nor does the candidate ever consider 
whether he is qualified for the path of rägänugä-bhakti, or not. Rather, simply 
after hearing about the subject matter, or seeing it, that spontaneous greed will 
arise in him.
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There are two causes for the appearance of greed: The mercy of the Lord or the 
mercy of another anürägé devotee. There are again two kinds of mercy bestowed 
by a devotee: präktana and ädhunika. Präktana means mercy bestowed by a 
rägänugä-bhakta in a previous life, and ädhunika is mercy bestowed in the present 
birth. The präktana devotee in this life takes shelter of the lotus feet of a rägänugä 
guru after the greed has arisen in him, and the ädhunika will get that greed only 
after having surrendered to the feet of such a guru. It is said (in Bhakti-rasämåta-
sindhu): “The only causes of the appearance of greed is the mercy of Kåñëa or His 
devotee. Therefore some call the path of rägänugä-bhakti puñöi-märga (the path of 
nourishment).”

Now, when both the above-mentioned kinds of devotees become inquisitive 
about how to attain the mood of Kåñëa’s eternal associates in Vraja, then we 
see that they are again dependent on information from the revealed scriptures 
and logical arguments. The way can only be shown through the rules set forth 
by the scriptures and their resultant logical arguments. There is no other way. 
Just like when one is greedy for cow’s milk, one must ask someone who knows 
how to get that milk, and one is dependent on that person’s instructions. 
That person will say: “You should buy a cow”, and will also instruct one 
how to transport the cow, how to feed it grass and how to milk it. One does 
not attain the required knowledge just like that, without being instructed.  
(Ref. ÇB 8.6.12)

In Çrémad-Bhägavatam, which is the essence of all the Upaniñads, Lord Kapila 
speaks the following words (3.25.38): “To the devotees I am the beloved, the 
very Self, the son, the friend, the spiritual master, the well-wisher, Fate, or the 
chosen Deity.” Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s, Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu which describes the 
devotion propounded by Çrémad-Bhägavatam, provides the following three verses: 
“The devotee should remember Kåñëa and an eternally liberated devotee of his 
own choice. He should always live in Vraja and be attached to topics concerning 
Kåñëa and his favourite devotee.” (Brs 1.2.294) “Both in his material and in 
his perceived spiritual body he should follow in the footsteps of the people of 
Vraja, always desiring their moods and activities.” (1.2.295) “The practitioner 
of rägänugä-bhakti should also perform all the limbs of vaidhé-bhakti, such as 
hearing and chanting, as far as they are favourable. This is what the learned say.” 
(1.2.296) These three verses explain the position of the kämänuga devotee (those 
serving in the conjugal mood).

First of all, by the words “remembering Kåñëa” (Brs 1.2.294), it is indicated that 
remembrance (smaraëaà) is the main item of rägänugä-bhakti. Räga is a special 
feature of the mind.1 
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The beloved is the Lord of Våndävana, Çré Kåñëa, who enjoys pastimes suitable to 
His own mood. By “His people” is meant His beloved eternal associates in Vraja, 
and particularly that transcendental personality that the practising devotee is 
attracted to, Våndävaneçvaré Çrématé Rädhäräëé, Lalitä, Viçäkhä, Rüpa Maïjaré etc. 
Although they are Kåñëa’s favourites, they are also more dear to those devotees 
who desire to enter into an effulgent conjugal relationship with Kåñëa.

If one cannot live in Vraja physically one must at least internally do so. But the 
next verse (Brs 1.2.295) clearly explains how one must live in Vraja physically. 
Living with the sädhaka-rüpa means in the physical body of the practising 
devotee, and the siddha-rüpa means one’s own perfected spiritual body that is 
suitable for direct transcendental service to Lord Kåñëa. 

How to serve? With paraphernalia that is collected either internally (in siddha-
rüpa) or physically (in sädhaka-rüpa).

How to follow in the footsteps of the people of Vraja? In one’s physical body one 
follows in the footsteps of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and other saints who lived in Vraja, 
and in the internally perceived body one follows in the footsteps of Çrématé Rüpa 
Maïjaré and the other eternal associates of Kåñëa. The people of Vraja should be 
followed. Candrakänti, the sages of the Daëòaka forest, whose story is told in 
the Båhad-vämana Puräëa, as well as the çrutis, have all attained their spiritual 
relationship with Kåñëa. One should act like them. In this way the first two 
verses described smaraëaà and living in Vraja and the third verse (Brs 1.2.296) 
describes practices such as hearing about Kåñëa’s pastimes. All other limbs of 
devotional practise are attained through the practise of hearing and chanting. 
Without hearing and chanting one’s following in the footsteps of the people of 
Vraja will remain fruitless. 

Actually, when one follows vidhi-märga, prompted by greed, that is called rägänugä-
bhakti, and when one follows vidhi-märga and is prompted by the orders from the 
revealed scriptures, that is called vidhi-bhakti. When one worships Kåñëa without 
following the rules given by the scriptures, then as the Närada Païcarätra proves, 
it is considered to be simply a cause of disturbance.

— Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, Räga-vartma-candrikä

1 Although smaraëaà is the chief item of rägänugä-bhakti, even this is dependent on kértana. In the present Age of 
Kali everyone can enter into bhajana through the means of kértana. All the scriptures proclaim that kértana is the 
very best limb of bhakti. (op. cit. Prathama Prakäçaù, Verse 14)
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(6)

The Bhäva and Bäbäjé Dynamic
There is a sect of bäbäjés who call themselves viraktas (detached). They dress like 
bäbäjés and think themselves renounced, but it is a mistake to think that simply 
accepting a name will produce virakti (detachment). One should not accept 
the dress of a bäbäjé if virakti has not appeared within oneself as a corollary of 
bhäva. Bäbäjé means to have developed virakti through bhäva, whereby all aspects 
of material life become distasteful. Those who find this world and family life 
unfavorable for cultivating devotion should restrict their needs, wear simple cloth, 
and partake only of prasäda obtained by begging. This lifestyle will gradually 
become natural for them. When it is determined by the guru that their character 
has actually transformed in accordance with scriptural standards, and they are 
deemed qualified, that is real attainment of bäbäjé status. The present custom of 
awarding bäbäjé status to unqualified people is extremely dangerous.

What to speak of developing bhäva, without being steady in vaidhé bhakti many 
people flightily or out of temporary renunciation adopt bäbäjé-veça for the purpose 
of making a living. “Temporary renunciation” refers to distaste for the world that 
arises from disagreement between man and wife, other forms of suffering in family 
life, inability to get married, satiation with prostitutes, the influence of intoxicants, 
and so on. With this immature sense of renunciation people boldly approach a 
bäbäjé or gosvämé and offer some donation in exchange for a kaupéna and cloth. 
But soon the “renunciation” wears off and the man or woman, controlled by the 
senses, fall into illegitimate family life, or secretly satisfy their senses illicitly. They 
attain no spiritual advantage from this. The Vaiñëava community will not derive 
benefit until this type of bäbäjé life is completely eradicated. False renunciation is 
a great offense to devotional life.

Among persons who identify themselves as Vaiñëava renunciates, those who have 
actually attained detachment through bhakti are very rare. They should be given 
full respect. Unauthorized renunciates are divided into four classes: monkey 
renunciates, cheating renunciates, unsteady renunciates, and imitative renunciates. 
Monkey renunciates don the cloth of renunciates, but not being factually 
renounced, they travel around with uncontrolled senses committing sinful acts. 
Cheating renunciates adopt bäbäjé-veça during festivals or for receiving donations 
from householders to enjoy food, tobacco, or gäïjä, or to get their funeral rites 
performed by Vaiñëavas when they pass away. Unsteady renunciates accept bäbäjé-
veça due to momentary feelings of renunciation arising from suffering, poverty, 
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sickness, failure of marriage, or quarrel. Their renunciation does not endure; very 
quickly they become false renunciates. Imitative renunciates are those who, due 
to addiction to intoxicants, failure in married life, or make a show of bhakti while 
intoxicated, or learn how to act as a devotee by showing false symptoms, or try to 
imitate the stage of bhäva by material emotions. All these categories of so-called 
renunciates are low, sinful, and unbeneficial for the world.

Renunciation arising from bhakti is the beauty of devotional life. To first 
renounce and then search out bhakti is unnatural and in most cases disastrous. 
Renunciation or detachment is the special ornament of the person who has 
attained bhäva. It is not an aìga of bhakti, but a symptom of bhakti.

— Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, Çré Caitanya-çikñämåta, 5th Rainfall, 2nd Shower

(7)

Our Prayojana : 
Anartha-nivåtti or Artha-pravåtti?

All these days we have not spoken to everyone about lélä. The reason is that this 
is our greatly confidential asset, our only objective. You should not mistakenly 
consider anartha-nivåtti as prayojana, for one thus surmising can never enter into 
artha-pravåtti. Therefore I will begin speaking about añöa-käléya-lélä.

I know that even now you are not ready to hear it, yet we should know that such a 
transcendental ideal exists within the realm of bhajana. This is why anartha-nivåtti 
is essential. After that comes artha-pravåtti, namely, that in the supramundane 
realm there is service to the divine pastime-couple — without knowing this, all 
our efforts may end in voidism.

Let those who have chanted harinäma for fifteen or twenty years hear such 
matters. Beginners need not hear these topics, for they would misunderstand. 
These subjects are for sevonmukha listeners, not for all. Äpana bhajana-kathä 
na kahiba yathä tathä: “I will not speak here and there, to anyone and everyone, 
about my bhajana.” Disregard of this instruction of our previous äcäryas will 
cause a permanent fall from the realm of bhajana.

Do not think that añöa-käléya-lélä smaraëa is the property of the präkåta-sahajiyäs; 
it is actually our affair. It has to be retrieved from the hands of those cheaters. Our 
guru-mahäräja heard these things from Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura and in turn 
revealed to us various esoteric matters. We have heard the last instructions from 
our Çré-Gurudeva: “Living in Rädhä-kuëòa would be pleasant if you could deliver 
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it from the hands of eleven ungodly men.” Perhaps by now eleven has increased 
to one hundred and eight. 

— Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, lecture at Rädhä-kuëòa, 1932.

(8)

Excerpts from a Lecture at Rädhä-kuëòa 
16 October 1932, during Vraja-maëòala Parikramä

— Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura —

The eighth instruction of Çréla Rüpa Prabhu is the essence of all instructions:

tan-näma-rüpa-caritädi-sukértanänusmåtyoù
krameëa rasanä-manasé niyojya

tiñöhan vraje tad-anurägi janänugämé
kälaà nayed akhilam ity upadeça-säram

We must remain ever subordinate to the Vraja-väsés. The Yamunä banks, which 
are the playground for Kåñëa’s amorous pastimes, the waters of the Yamunä, the 
cows, sticks, horns, and flutes — all are Vraja-väsés in çänta-rasa. Raktaka, Citraka, 
Patraka, and others are Vraja-väsés in däsya-rasa. Externally making a show of 
residing in Vraja while internally thinking about material enjoyment unrelated 
to Kåñëa cannot be called vraja-väsa. Vraja-väsés are those who cannot perform 
anything other than Kåñëa’s service, even in their dreams or while unconscious, 
and who have natural attachment for Kåñëa. If one is unable to live physically in 
Vraja, he should live there mentally, meaning that he must always keep his mind 
absorbed in thoughts of Vraja. One must give up both material enjoyment and dry 
renunciation. According to Çrémad-Bhägavatam, neither an attached householder 
nor a dry renunciant can worship Hari.

We must follow the gradual path, beginning with hearing the Holy Names and 
Kåñëa-kathä. Kåñëa’s Holy Name reveals Himself as the Lord’s forms, qualities, 
pastimes, and associates. After hearing we must act accordingly; we must constantly 
chant what we have heard. Then smaraëa-daçä (the state of remembrance) will 
come. There are five kinds of remembrance. The final stage of remembrance 
is called samädhi (uninterrupted recollection). After smaraëa-daçä one attains 
sampatti-daçä (the stage of self-realization), after which one achieves the ultimate 
goal of life and goes back to Godhead.

One must properly glorify the Lord’s name, form, and qualities. Showy kértana 
will not yield any result. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is stated:
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çåëvataù çraddhayä nityaà gåëataç ca sva-ceñöitam
kälena nätidérgheëa bhagavän viçate hådi

Persons who hear Çrémad-Bhägavatam regularly and are always taking the matter 
very seriously will have the Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa, manifested in their 
hearts within a short time. (ÇB 2.8.4)

Trying to artificially remember the Lord by giving up kértana is not real smaraëa. 
A pretense of smaraëa, sans kértana, will leave one meditating on sense objects.

Çästra describes two paths, çreyas and preyas. Whatever we like is the path 
of preyas, and what we do not like is that of çreyas. When çreyas and preyas 
consubstantiate, our hearts will rush toward Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s service. In that 
stage çreyas appears as preyas, and preyas as çreyas. This is the understanding of 
exalted devotees.

The phrase tad-anurägi in the original verse (NOI 8)refers to the Vraja-väsés, who 
are deeply attached to the Lord. The cows, sticks, horns, flute, kadamba trees, 
and banks of the Yamunä are deeply attached Vraja-väsés in çänta-rasa. Raktaka, 
Citraka, and Patraka, who are Nanda’s house servants and tend Kåñëa when He 
returns from the pasturing ground, are deeply attached Vraja-väsés in däsya-rasa. 
Friends like Çrédämä or Sudämä are deeply attached Vraja-väsés of viçrambha-
sakhya-rasa (friendship with natural affection).

Personalities like Nanda and Yaçodä are deeply attached Vraja-väsés in vätsalya-
rasa. Çré Raghupati Upädhyäya, a disciple of Çré Mädhavendra Puré, said:

çrutim apare småtim itare bhäratam anye bhajantu bhava-bhétäù
aham iha nandaà vande yasyälinde paraà brahma

Some who are afraid of material existence worship çruti, others worship småti, and 
yet others worship Mahäbhärata. I worship Mahäräja Nanda, in whose courtyard 
the Personality of Godhead, the Supreme Absolute Truth, is playing. (Padyävalé 
126, quoted as CC Madhya 19.96)

The vraja-gopés are deeply attached Vraja-väsés in the topmost mädhurya-rasa. 
Gravely afflicted by separation from Kåñëa, when they met Him at Kurukñetra 
during a solar eclipse they said:

ähuç ca te nalina-näbha padäravindaà
yogeçvarair hådi vicintyam agädha-bodhaiù

saàsära-küpa-patitottaraëävalambaà
gehaà juñäm api manasy udiyät sadä naù

Dear Lord, whose navel is like a lotus flower, Your lotus feet are the only shelter for 
those who have fallen into the deep well of material existence. Your feet are worshiped 
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and meditated upon by great mystic yogés and highly learned philosophers. We wish 
that these lotus feet be wakened also within our hearts, although we are only ordinary 
persons engaged in household affairs. (ÇB 10.82.48)

Materialists are motivated by a desire to become liberated from mundane life. 
Renunciant yogés practice meditation to realize the subtle principle. Surpassing 
these considerations is the superlative platform of devotional service found in the 
gopés of Vraja. They are not prepared to serve Kåñëa from a distance, like yogés 
who practice meditation. The gopés’ meditation is spontaneous and natural.

 
******************************************************************

We would like to express our appreciation and gratitude for His Holiness 
Bhakti Vikäsa Mahäräja’s gracious and very kind help and cooperation with 
this “Torchlight on the Sacred Path” section. The following articles are printed 
with permission from his superlative “Çré Bhaktisiddhänta Vaibhava”:

1) Eligibility Through Harinäma
2) Our Prayojana — Anartha-nivåtti or artha-pravåtti?
3) A Lecture at Rädhä-kuëòa

Many, many thanks, Mahäräja!

The Practicalities of Walking the Sacred Path

— Part One —

siddhänta vihéna hoile kåñëe citta läge nä
sambandha-hénera kabhu abhideya haya nä

Without knowledge of transcendental truth (siddhänta), no one’s heart can ever 
be spiritually attuned with Lord Kåñëa. If one lacks knowledge of his relationship 
with Kåñëa (sambandha), then the proper execution of devotional service in 
relationship to Him (abhidheya) is impossible.

sambandha-vihéna jana prayojana päya nä
ku-siddhänte vyasta jana kåñëa-sevä kore nä

One who lacks knowledge of sambandha, the relationship between Kåñëa and the 
living entities, can never attain prayojana, the supreme goal of life [namely pure 
love of Godhead, Kåñëa-prema.] One who is distracted by bogus philosophical 
conclusions about devotional service (ku-siddhänta) is not performing actual 
devotional service to Çré Kåñëa.
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kåñëa-näme bhakta kabhu jaòa-buddhi kore nä
anartha nä gele näme rüpa dekhä deya nä

The genuine devotee never maintains materialistic conceptions about the Holy 
Name of Kåñëa. If the deviations that impede devotional service (anarthas) have 
not been expelled, then the chanting of the Holy Name will never reveal the 
beautiful form of the Lord.

anartha nä gele näme guëa bujhä jaya nä
anartha nä gele näme kåñëa-sevä haya nä

As long as anarthas remain, then the chanting of the Holy Name will never produce 
an understanding of the transcendental qualities of the Lord. As long as anarthas 
remain, then the chanting of the Holy Name will never factually engage one in 
Kåñëa’s service.

rüpa-guëa-lélä-sphürti näma chäòä haya nä
rüpa-guëa-lélä hoite kåñëa-näma haya nä

Revelations of the Lord’s transcendental form, qualities, and pastimes are never 
manifest in the absence of His Holy Name. The Holy Name of Kåñëa is never 
separated from His transcendental form, qualities or pastimes.

kåñëa-näma, kåñëa-rüpa kabhu jaòa bole nä
kåñëa-guëa, kåñëa-lélä kabhu jaòa bole nä

One should never say that Kåñëa’s Holy Name or transcendental form are 
mundane. One should never say that Kåñëa’s divine qualities or sublime pastimes 
are mundane.

jaòa-rüpa anarthete kåñëa-bhrama kore nä
kåñëa-näma-rüpa-guëe jaòa-buddhi kore nä

One should never become bewildered by the anartha of material bodies and mistake 
Lord Kåñëa’s form to also be a material body. One should never try to analyse the 
Lord’s divine names, forms, and qualities with materialistic intelligence.

näma-rüpa-guëa-lélä jaòa boli’ mäne nä
jaòa-näma-rüpa-guëe kåñëa kabhu bole nä

One should never consider any of Kåñëa’s transcendental names, forms, qualities 
or pastimes to be mundane. Similarly, one should never claim that any material 
names, forms or qualities could be Kåñëa’s.

jaòa-çünya apräkåta näma chäòä bole nä
jaòa-çünya apräkåta rüpa chäòä dekhe nä
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Other than the pure transcendental names of Kåñëa, which are completely free 
from all material contact, nothing else should be spoken. Other than the pure 
transcendental forms of Kåñëa, which are completely free from all material contact, 
nothing else should be seen.

jaòa-çünya apräkåta guëa chäòä çune nä
jaòa-çünya apräkåta lélä chäòä seve nä

Other than the pure transcendental qualities of Kåñëa, which are completely 
free from all material contact, nothing else should be heard. Other than the pure 
transcendental pastimes of Kåñëa, which are completely free from all material 
contact, nothing else should be served.

anartha thäkära käle lélä-gäna kore nä
anartha-nivåtti-käle näma jaòa bole nä

While still contaminated with anarthas, one should never sing songs about the 
Lord’s confidential pastimes. After these impediments are purified (anarthas 
nivåtti), one never speaks of the Holy Name of Kåñëa as if it were a mundane 
sound vibration.

anartha-nivåtti-käle rüpe jaòa dekhe nä
anartha-nivåtti-käle guëe jaòa bujhe nä

After the anarthas are removed, material attributes are no longer seen in the 
transcendental forms of Kåñëa. When such impediments are removed, material 
attributes are no longer perceived in His pure qualities.

nämake jänile jaòa, käma düra haya nä
rüpake mänile jaòa, käma düra haya nä

One who thinks that the Holy Name of Kåñëa is mundane can never become free 
from lust. One who thinks that the transcendental form of Kåñëa is mundane can 
never become free from lust.

guëake bujhile jaòa, käma düra haya nä
léläke purile jaòe, käma düra haya nä

One who thinks that the divine qualities of Kåñëa are mundane can never become 
free from lust. One who thinks that the eternal pastimes of Kåñëa are mundane 
can never become free from lust.

näme jaòa-vyavadhäne rüpodaya haya nä
näme jaòa-vyavadhäne guëodaya haya nä
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If one’s consciousness is blocked by material conceptions, then Kåñëa’s pure 
transcendental form can never be realized by chanting the Holy Name. If one’s 
consciousness is blocked by material conceptions, then Kåñëa’s pure transcendental 
qualities can never be realized by chanting the Holy Name.

— Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, Präkåta-Rasa Çata-Düñiëé

— Part Two —

rasa hoite rati-çraddhä kakhana-i haya nä
çraddhä hoite rati chäòä Bhägavata gäya nä

Rasa, devotional mellow, can never be first present and then develop into rati, 
transcendental attachment, or çraddhä, proper faith. The Çrémad-Bhägavatam 
(or the realized devotee) never sings any opinion other than rati develops from 
çraddhä.

rati yukta rasa chäòä çuddha-bhakta bole nä
sädhanete rati rasa guru kabhu bole nä

The pure devotee of Kåñëa never speaks of anything other than rasa, transcendental 
mellow, that is endowed with rati, loving attachment. The guru never claims that rati 
and rasa are present within the practice of preliminary devotion (sädhana bhakti).

bhäva-käle je avasthä sädhanägre bole nä
vaidhé çraddhä sädhanete rägänugä haya nä

The awakening of transcendental emotional ecstasies (bhäva-bhakti) is never said 
to occur before the practice of regulated devotional service (sädhana-bhakti). 
The performance of regulated devotion with faith limited only to such beginning 
regulations (vaidhé-çraddhä) can never give rise to spontaneous devotional service 
(rägänugä-bhakti).

bhävera aìkura ho’le vidhi ära thäke nä
rägänugä çraddhä mätre jäta-rati haya nä

When bhäva, the ecstatic mood of divine love actually sprouts, then the need 
for following scriptural rules (vidhi) does not remain. Mere faith in spontaneous 
devotional service, however, does not produce the actual awakening of 
transcendental loving attachment (rati).

ajäta-ratite kabhu bhäva-labdha bole nä
rägänugä sädhakere jäta-bhäva bole nä

If transcendental attachment has not yet developed within the heart, a devotee 
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is never said to have attained the stage of ecstatic bhäva. The followers of 
spontaneous devotion never say that neophyte students of devotion (sädhakas) 
have experienced the awakening of bhäva.

rägänugä sädhakere labdha-rasa bole nä
rägänugä sädhya-bhäva rati chäòä haya nä

Genuine devotees on the level of spontaneous devotional service never say that 
neophyte students of devotion have attained rasa. The pure emotions characteristic 
of the goal of spontaneous devotion are never attained without first experiencing 
the correct progressive development of spiritual attachment (rati).

bhäväìkura-samägame vaidhé bhakti thäke nä
rucike ratira saha kabhu eka jäne nä

Only when the seed of intense divine emotion sprouts forth as pure bhäva, is there 
no longer any need to adhere to scriptural rules and regulations (vaidhé bhakti). 
One should never consider ruci (the taste for devotional service) to be the same 
as rati (transcendental loving attachment in devotional service).

rägänugä bolile-i präpta-rasa jäne nä
vidhi-çodhya jane kabhu rägänugä bole nä

Divine rasa can never be factually attained merely by talking of spontaneous 
devotion [by claiming “I am a rägänugä-bhakta.”] A beginning student who should 
still be further purified by following the scriptural injunctions is never said to be 
on the level of performing spontaneous loving service unto the Lord.

sädhanera pürve keha bhäväìkura päya nä
jaòe çraddhä nä chäòile rati kabhu haya nä

No one can ever experience the sprouting of pure ecstatic emotions without first 
following the regulated injunctions of the scriptures. One who does not give up 
materialistic faith can never attain the stage of spiritual attachment in devotional 
service.

jäta-bhäva nä hoile rasika to’ haya nä
jaòa-bhäva nä chäòile rasika to’ haya nä

If divine ecstatic emotions have not yet awakened, there is no possibility of one 
becoming a rasika, a true relisher of devotional mellows. If materialistic emotions 
are not entirely rejected, one can never become a true rasika.

müla-dhana rasa-läbha rati-vinä haya nä
gäche nä uöhite käìdi våkña-müle päya nä
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Without first developing pure attachment (rati), the attainment of devotional 
mellows (the greatest wealth) can never be possible. Without first climbing the 
branch of a tree, the fruits can never be reached.

sädhane anartha äche, rasodaya haya nä
bhäva-käle näma-gäne chala-rasa haya nä

If one still has unwanted material impediments (anarthas) present in his 
performance of devotional service (sädhana), then rasa can never truly awaken. 
When the Holy Name of the Lord is chanted from the platform of pure ecstatic 
emotions (bhäva), then the cheating mood born of pretentious devotional mellows 
can never be present.

açakta komala-çraddhe rasa-kathä bole nä
anadhikärére rase adhikära deya nä

A devotee should never speak on the topics of devotional mellows to one who has 
weak, pliable faith. A devotee should never attempt to bestow the qualification 
for rasa upon one who is unqualified to receive it.

svalpa-çraddha-jane kabhu jäta-rati mäne nä
svalpa-çraddha-jane rasa upadeça kore nä

Those who possess little faith are never recognized as being highly developed 
in loving devotional attachment. Those who possess little faith are never to be 
instructed in topics concerning transcendental mellows.

jäta-rati prauòa-çraddha-saìga tyäga kore nä
komala-çraddhere kabhu rasa diyä seve nä

When spiritual attachment (rati) is manifest, one never leaves the company of 
those endowed with advanced faith. If immature devotees with pliable faith are 
presented with a devotional mellow, they will never be able to properly serve it.

sädhana chäòile bhäva udaya to’ haya nä
rägänugä jänile-i sädhana to’ chäòe nä

If the preliminary practices of devotional service (sädhana) are neglected, then 
the awakening of ecstatic emotions (bhäva) can never occur. Even one who has 
attained realization of spontaneous devotional service (rägänugä-bhakti) should 
never give up practicing the regulative principles of devotional service.

bhäva nä hoile kabhu rasodaya haya nä
äge rasodaya, pare ratyudaya haya nä
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Without first experiencing bhäva, the ecstatic emotions of divine love, rasa can 
never arise. The realization of rasa never occurs before the development of rati, 
spiritual attachment.

sämagréra amilane sthäyé-bhäva haya nä
sthäyi-bhäva-vyatireke rase sthiti haya nä

In the absence of the necessary constituent elements of the bhakti process (such as 
anartha-nivåtti, niñöhä, ruci, etc.), one can never become fixed up in his own eternal 
sthäyi-bhäva (one of the five principal mellows). In the absence of sthäyi-bhäva and 
its necessary elements, one can never become situated in his eternal rasa.

aparädha-vyavadhäne rasa-läbha haya nä
aparädha-vyavadhäne näma kabhu haya nä

Due to the blockage of offenses (aparädha), one can never attain the flow of pure 
transcendental mellows. Due to the blockage of offenses, one can never factually 
experience the Holy Name of the Lord.

sevopakaraëa karëe nä çunile haya nä
jaòopakaraëa dehe lélä çonä jaya nä

If one does not hear the proper details of devotional science [from the disciplic 
succession], then genuine service to the Lord can never be performed. One 
absorbed in the various material ingredients of the bodily concept of life will 
never be able to hear of the Lord’s transcendental pastimes.

vyavahita lélä-gäne käma düra haya nä
aparädha-vyavadhäne siddha-deha päya nä

One who is covered by offenses may sing the pastimes of the Lord, but this will 
never do away with the lust burning in his heart. By the blockage of offenses, 
one’s eternal spiritual body (siddha-deha) will never be attained.

— Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, Präkåta-Rasa Çata-Düñiëé
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The Topmost Glories of räga-märga
Those who have narrow conceptions will not understand the beauty and 
sweetness of the puñöi-märga. Unless one becomes equal to or more capable 
than the Supreme Lord, one cannot serve Him with love. The devotees in 
säkhya-rasa have so much love and affection that they can feed Kåñëa the 
remnants of their fruits and climb on His shoulders. Devotees in vätsalya-rasa 
like Yaçodä can bind Kåñëa as their son and even beat Him. The gopés headed 
by the daughter of Våñabhänu, devotees in mädhurya-rasa, can serve Kåñëa 
with heart and soul. Although they are subordinate, they can make the object 
of their service act as a subordinate. One cannot understand these topics as 
long as he is filled with mundane conceptions and material knowledge. If one 
tries to understand them anyway, he will simply fall into anartha.

— Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, Vaktåtävalé (Puñöi-märga)
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Ninth Rainfall
Fourth Shower
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Songs for a Sädhaka

(1)

Bhaja Re Bhaja Re Ämär

bhaja re bhaja re ämär mana ati manda
(bhajan vinä gati näi re)

(bhaja) braja-bane rädhä-kåñëa-caraëäravinda
(jïäna-karma parihari’ re)

(bhaja) (braja-bane rädhä-kåñëa)

My dear mind, how foolish you are! Oh just worship, oh just worship the lotus feet 
of Rädhä and Kåñëa in the forests of Vraja! (Oh, without such worship there is no 
means of spiritual advancement!) Just worship the lotus feet of Rädhä and Kåñëa 
in the forests of Vraja! (Oh, give up all speculative knowledge and materialistic 
activities!) (1)

(bhaja) gaura-gadädharädwaita guru-nityänanda
(gaura-kåñëae abheda jene’ re)
(guru kåñëa-preñöha jene’ re)

(smara) çréniväs, haridäs, muräri, mukunda
(gaura-preme smara, smara re)

(smara) (çréniväs haridäse)

Just worship Gaura, Gadädhara, Advaita, and Lord Nityänanda, the original 
spiritual master! (Oh, knowing Lord Gaura and Lord Kåñëa to be the same!) 
(Oh, knowing the spiritual master to be very dear to Kåñëa!) Just remember the 
dear associates of Lord Caitanya, namely Çréväsa Öhäkura, Haridäsa Öhäkura, 
Muräri Gupta, and Mukunda Datta! (Oh, in deep love for Lord Gaura, you should 
remember, just remember!) (Just remember the two great personalities Çréväsa 
Öhäkura and Haridäsa Öhäkura!) (2)

(smara) rüpa-sanätana-jéva-raghunätha-dvandva
(kåñëa-bhajan jadi korbe re)

(rüpa-sanätane smara)
(smara) räghava-gopäla-bhaööa swarüpa-rämänanda

(kåñëa-prema jadi cäo re)
(swarüpa-rämänande smara)

Just remember Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, Sanätana, Jéva, and the two Raghunäthas! (Oh, 
if you are engaged in worshiping Lord Kåñëa!) (Just remember the two great 
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souls Çré Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé!) Just remember Räghava Paëòita, 
Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé, Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, and Rämänanda Räya! (Oh, 
if you really seek love of Kåñëa!) (Just remember Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé and 
Rämänanda Räya!) (3)

(smara) goñöhi-saha karëapüra, sena çivänanda
(ajasra smara, smara re)
(goñöhi-saha karnapüre)

(smara) rüpänuga sädhu-jana bhajana-änanda
(braje bäs jadi cäo re)

(rüpänuga sädhu smara)

Just remember Çréla Kavi Karëapüra and all his family members, especially his 
father, Çivänanda Sena! (Oh, always remember, always remember!) (Çré Kavi 
Karëapüra and his family!) Just remember all the sädhus who follow the path of 
Çré Rüpa Gosvämé and who are absorbed in the ecstasy of bhajana! (Oh, if you 
actually want residence in the land of Vraja!) (Just remember the sädhus who are 
followers of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé!) (4)

— Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s Gétävalé

 

(2)

Rädhä-Kåñëa! Nivedana

rädhä-kåñëa! nivedana ei jana kare
doìha ati rasamaya, sa karuëa-hådaya

avadhäna kara nätha more

O Rädhä! O Kåñëa! O You who are both full of transcendental mellows, so 
charming and so kind-hearted and merciful. I am offering this prayer before You, 
and praying that You may glance mercifully on me. (1)

he kåñëa gokulacandra, he gopé präëa-vallabha
he kåñëa-priyä –çiromaëi

hema-gauré çyäma-gäya, çravaëe paraça päya
guëa çuni juòäya paräëé

O dark-complexioned Kåñëa, moon of Gokula, and the beloved of the gopés, O 
golden Rädhä, the crown-jewel among all of Kåñëa’s dearest ones, only when I 
hear and chant Your transcendental names does my heart become pacified. (2)
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adhama-durgati-jane, kevala karuëä mane
tribhuvana e jaça-kheyäti

çuniya sädhura mukhe, çaraëa lainü sukhe
upekñile nähi mora gati

You are well-known throughout the three worlds for being so merciful to the 
fallen and distressed souls. When I heard about Your glories from saintly persons, 
I eagerly surrendered myself to You. Now If You ignore me, what will I do? I have 
no other place to go. (3)

jaya rädhe jaya kåñëa, jaya jaya rädhe kåñëa
kåñëa kåñëa jaya jaya rädhe

aìjali mastake dhari, narottama bhüme paòi
kahe doìhe puräo mana-sädhe

Again and again I repeat “O Rädhä, all glories to You! O Kåñëa all glories to You!” 
Narottama däsa thus folds his hands placing them on his forehead, and falling 
to the ground like a stick before You, prays, “Please fulfill my innermost heart’s 
desire.” (4)

— Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura’s Prärthanä

(3)

Våndävana Ramya-Sthäna

våndävana ramya-sthäna, divya-ciìtämaëi-dhäma
ratana-mandira manohara

abåta kälindé-nére räja-haàsa keli kare
tähe çobhe kanaka-kamala

The beautiful place known as Våndävana is a transcendental abode in the spiritual 
world and is made entirely of divine touchstones. There are many beautiful 
temples made out of jewels, and swans known as räja-haàsa play in the waters of 
the River Yamunä, which flows through that transcendental land. In the water of 
that divine river there is a beautiful golden lotus of a hundred petals. (1)

tära madhye hema-péöha añöa-dale beñöita
añöa-dale pradhänä näyikä

tära madhye ratnäsane ba’si ächen dui-jane
çyäma-saìge sundaré rädhikä
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In the midst of that lotus, there is a golden platform surrounded by eight petals. 
Situated upon those eight petals are the principal sakhés, headed by Lalitä and 
Viçäkhä. On that golden platform, the Divine Couple sit upon a jewelled throne. 
In the company of Lord Çyäma sits the beautiful Rädhikä. (2)

o-rüpa-läbaëya-räçi amiya pariche khasi
häsya-parihäsa-sambhäñaëe

narottama-däsa kaya nitya-lélä sukha-maya
sadäi sphurüka mora mane

The beauty and sweetness of Çré Rädhä and Govinda’s forms during Their talks, 
which are filled with smiles and laughter are emanating showers of nectar. 
Narottama däsa says: “May these eternal pastimes, filled with transcendental joy, 
be ever manifest in my heart.” (3)

— Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura’s Prärthanä

 

(4)

Rädhä-Kåñëa Präëa Mora

rädhä-kåñëa präëa mora jugala-kiçora
jévane maraëe gati äro nähi mora

The divine couple, Çré Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa, are my life and soul. In life or death 
I have no other refuge but Them. (1)

kälindéra küle keli-kadambera vana
ratana-bedéra upara bosäbo du’jana

In a forest of small kadamba trees on the bank of the Yamunä, I will seat the divine 
couple on a throne made of brilliant jewels. (2)

çyäma-gauré-aìge dibo (cüwä) candanera gandha
cämara òhuläbo kabe heri mukha-candra

I will anoint Their dark and fair forms with sandalwood paste scented with cüyä, 
and I will fan Them with a cämara whisk. Oh, when will I behold Their moonlike 
faces? (3)

gäthiyä mälatér mälä dibo dohära gale
adhare tuliyä dibo karpüra-tämbüle
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After stringing together garlands of mälaté flowers I will place them around Their 
necks, and I will offer tämbüla scented with camphor to Their lotus mouths. (4)

lalitä viçäkhä-ädi jata sakhé-bånda
äjïäya koribo sebä caraëäravinda

With the permission of all the sakhés, headed by Lalitä and Viçäkhä, I will serve 
the lotus feet of Rädhä and Kåñëa. (5)

çré-kåñëa-caitanya-prabhur däser anudäsa
sevä abhiläña kore narottama-däsa

Narottama däsa, the servant of the servant of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Prabhu, longs for 
this service to the Divine Couple. (6)

— Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura’s Prärthanä

(5)

Gauräìgera Duöé Pada

gauräìgera duöé pada, jä’ra dhana sampada
se jäne bhakati-rasa-sära

gauräìgera madhura-lélä, jära karëe praveçilä
hådaya nirmala bhela tä’ra

Anyone who has accepted the two lotus feet of Lord Caitanya can understand the 
true essence of devotional service. If one is captivated by the pleasing pastimes of 
Lord Caitanya, the dirty things in his heart will all become cleansed. (1)

je gauräìgera näma laya, tä’ra haya premodaya
täre muïi jäi balihäré 

gauräìga-guëete jhure, nitya-lélä täre sphure
se jana bhakati-adhikäré

One who simply takes the Holy Name of Gaurasundara, Çri Kåñëa Caitanya, will 
immediately develop love of God. To such a person I say: “Bravo! Very nice! 
Excellent!” If one appreciates the merciful pastimes of Lord Caitanya and feels 
ecstasy and sometimes cries, this process will immediately help him to understand 
the eternal pastimes of Rädhä-Kåñëa. (2)
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gauräìgera saìgi-gaëe, nitya-siddha käri mane
se jäya brajendra-suta-päsa

çré-gauòa-maëòala-bhümi, jebä jäne cintämaëi
tära haya braja-bhüme väsa

Simply by understanding that the associates of Lord Gauräìga are eternally free from 
material contamination, one can immediately be promoted to the transcendental 
abode of Lord Kåñëa. If one simply understands that the land of Navadvépa is not 
different from Våndävana, then he actually lives in Våndävana. (3) 

gaura-prema-rasärëave, se taraìge jebä òube
se rädhä-mädhava-antaraìga

gåhe vä vanete thäke, hä gauräìga bale òäke
narottama mäge tä’ra saìga

If one says: “Let me dive deep into the waves of the nectarean ocean of the 
transcendental loving movement introduced by Lord Caitanya”, he immediately 
becomes one of the confidential devotees of Rädhä and Kåñëa. It does not matter 
whether one is a householder living at home or a vänaprastha or sannyäsé living 
in the forest, if he chants “O Gauräìga”, and becomes a devotee of Lord Caitanya, 
then Narottama däsa begs to have his association. (4)

— Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura’s Prärthanä
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Inspirational Prayers for a Sädhaka
From Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Stavamälä

(1)

Prayer One

viracaya mayi daëòaà déna-bandho dayaà va
gatir iha na bhavattaù kacid anya mamasti
nipatatu çata-koöir nirmalaà va navambhas

tad api kila payodaù stuyate catakena

O Lord of the poor, do what You like with me, give me either mercy or punishment, 
but in this world I have none to look to except Your Lordship. The cätaka bird 
always prays for the cloud, regardless of whether it showers rains or throws a 
thunderbolt. (1)

pracénanaà bhajanam atulaà duñkaraà çåëvato me
nairyasena jvalati hådayaà bhakti-leçalasasya

viçva-drécém aghahara tavakarëya karuëya-vécém
aça-bindukñitam idam upety antare hanta çaityam

I am very weak and lazy to do even the smallest devotional service and so 
when I hear of the peerless and difficult-to-perform services performed by the 
great devotees in ancient times, my heart burns with despair. O Lord, O killer 
of Aghäsura, when I hear that Your waves of mercy splash everyone from the 
demigod Brahmä down to the most insignificant creature, then my heart becomes 
sprinkled with a cooling drop of hope. (2)

(2)

Praëäma-praëaya-stava

Bowing Down and Offering Prayers of Love

kandarpa-koöi-ramyaya
sphurad-indévara-tviñe
jagan-mohana-léläya

namo gopendra-sünave

I offer my respectful obeisances to the prince of the gopas, who is more handsome 
than millions of Kämadevas, who is more splendid than a blossoming blue lotus, 
and whose pastimes enchant the entire world. (1)
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kåñnäla-kåta-haräya
kåñna-lävaëya-çaline

kåñna-kula-karéndraya
kåñëäya karavai namaù

Let me offer my respectful obeisances to Lord Kåñëa, who wears a guïjä necklace, 
who is as splendid as a sapphire, and who is a regal elephant on the Yamunä’s 
shore. (2)

sarvänanda-kadambäya
kadamba-kusuma-sraje

namaù premävalambaya
pralambari-kanéyase

I offer my respectful obeisances to Balaräma’s younger brother, who is the reservoir 
of all transcendental bliss, who wears a garland of kadamba flowers, and who is 
attained by pure love. (3)

kuëòala-sphurad-aàsaya
vaàçayatta-mukha-çriye
rädhä-manasa-haàsaya
vrajottaàsaya te namaù

O Lord whose shoulders are splendid with earrings, O Lord who gracefully places 
the flute to Your mouth, O swan who swims in the Mänasa Lake of Rädhä’s 
thoughts, O flower-crown of Vraja, I offer my respectful obeisances unto You. (4)

namaù çikhaëòa-cuòaya
daëòa-maëòita-paëaye
kuëòalé-kåta-puñpaya
puëòarékekñaëaya te

O Lord who wears a peacock-feather crown, O Lord whose hand is decorated 
with a staff, O Lord who wears flower earrings, O lotus-eyed Lord, I offer my 
respectful obeisances unto You. (5)

rädhikä-prema-mädhvéka-
mädhuré-muditantaram

kandarpa-vånda-saundaryaà
govindam abhivadaye

I offer my respectful obeisances to Lord Govinda, whose heart is pleased by the 
sweetness of the mädhvika nectar of Rädhä’s love, and who is more handsome 
than a host of Kämadevas. (6)
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çåìgära-rasa-çåìgäraà
karëikäratta-karëikam

vande çriya navabhraëaà
bibhranaà vibhramaà harim

I offer my respectful obeisances to Lord Hari, who is decorated with the nectar 
of transcendental amorous pastimes, who wears karëikära earrings, and whose 
splendid luster makes one mistake Him for a host of new monsoon clouds. (7)

sädhvé-vrata-maëi-vrata-
paçyatohara-veëave
kahlara-kåta-cuòaya

çaìkhacuòa-bhide namaù

I offer my respectful obeisances to the Lord, whose flute openly stole the jewels 
of the gopés’ chastity, who wears a kahlära flower in His hair, and who broke the 
demon Çaìkhacüòa. (8)

rädhikädhara-bandhüka-
makaranda-madhuvratam
daitya-sindhura-paréndraà
vande gopendra-nandanam

I offer my respectful obeisances to the prince of the gopas, who is a bumblebee 
tasting the honey of the bandhüka flower of Rädhä’s lips, and who is a lion against 
the elephants of the demons. (9)

barhendrayudha-ramyaya
jagaj-jévana-dayine

radha-vidyud-våtaìgaya
kåñnambhodaya te namaù

O Lord whose peacock feather is as charming as a rainbow, O Lord who enlivens 
the world, O dark cloud embraced by the lightning flash of Çri Rädhä, I offer my 
respectful obeisances unto You. (10)

premändha-ballavé-vånda-
locanendévarendave

kaçméra-tilakaòhyaya
namaù pétambaraya te

O moon shining on the lotus flowers of the eyes of the gopés blinded by love, O 
Lord decorated with kuìkuma tilaka, O Lord dressed in yellow garments, I offer 
my respectful obeisances to You. (11)
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gérbaëeça-madoddama-
dana-nirvaëa-néradam

kanduké-kåta-çailendraà
vande gokula-bandhavam

I offer my respectful obeisances to the dear friend of Gokula, who is a cloud that 
extinguishes the blazing forest fire of Indra’s pride, and who made the king of 
mountains into a toy ball. (12)

daityarëave nimagno ‘smi
mantu-grava-bhararditaù

duñöe käruëya-paréëa
mayi kåñna kåpaà kuru

Weighed down by the heavy boulder of my offenses, I am drowning in the ocean 
of pain. O merciful Lord Kåñëa, please be kind to me, a wicked, sinful man. (13)

adharo ‘py aparädhanaà
aviveka-hato ‘py aham

tvat-karuëya-pratikño ‘smi
praséda mayi mädhava

Although I am a mine of offenses, and although I cannot tell right from wrong, I 
still hope for Your mercy. O Lord Mädhava, please be merciful to me. (14)

(3)

Çri Prärthanä-paddhatiù

An Appeal

çuddha-gäìgeya-gauräìgéà
kuraìgé-laìgimekñaëäm
jita-koöéndu-bimbäsyäm

ambudämbara-samvåtäm

O queen whose fair limbs are more splendid than pure gold, O queen whose eyes 
are as charming as the does’ eyes, O queen whose face defeats millions of moons, 
O queen dressed in garments as dark as monsoon clouds. (1)

navéna-ballavé-vånda-
dhammillottaàsa-mallikäm

divya-ratnädy-alaìkära-
sevyamäna-tanu-çriyäm
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O queen who is the crowning garland of mallikä flowers on the decorated braided 
hair of the young gopés, O queen whose beauty is served by many splendid 
transcendental jewels and other ornaments. (2)

vidagdhä-maëòala-gurvéà
guëa-gaurava-maëòitam
ati-preñöhä-vayasyäbhir
añöabhir abhiveñöitäm

O teacher of the intelligent and expert gopés, O queen elaborately decorated with 
a host of transcendental virtues, O queen accompanied by Your eight very dear 
friends. (3)

caïcalapäìga-bhaìgena
vyäkulé-kåta-keçaväm

goñöhendra-suta-jévatu-
ramya-bimbädharämåtäm

O queen who arouses Lord Keçava with the waves of Your restless sidelong glances, 
O queen whose nectar bimba fruit lips have become the food of the prince of 
Vraja. (4)

tväm asau yäcate natvä
viluöhan yamunä-taöe

kakubhir vyäkula-svänto
jano våndävaneçvari

O queen of Våndävana, bowing down and rolling about on the Yamunä’s shore, 
this person, with an agitated heart and a choked voice, appeals to You. (5)

kåtägaske ‘py ayogye ‘pi
jano ‘smin kumatäv api
däsya-däna-pradänasya
lavam apy upapädaya

Even though he has committed offenses, even though he is unqualified, and even 
though his intelligence is crooked, please give this person a small particle of Your 
devotional service. (6)

yuktas tvayä jano naiva
duùkhito ‘yam upekñitum
kåpä-dyota-draväc-citta-

navanétäsi yat sadä
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Because the fresh butter of Your heart is always melting in the splendor of 
Your transcendental mercy, it is not proper for You to neglect this anguished  
person. (7)

Excerpts from Karpaëya-païjika-stotra 

A List of Requests

tvaà ca våndävanädhéça
tvaà ca våndävaneçvaré

kakubhir vandamano ‘yaà
mandaù prarthayate janaù

O King of Våndävana, O Queen of Våndävana, bowing down before You, with a 
choked voice this foolish person appeals to You. (1)

yogyatä me na kacid vaà
kåpä-läbhäya yady api
mäha-kåpälu-maulitvat
tathäpi kurutaà kåpäm

Although I am not worthy to receive Your mercy, please be merciful to me, for 
You are the crowns of all who are merciful. (2)

ayogye ‘py aparädhe ‘pi
dåçyante kåpäyakulaù
mahä-kåpälavo hanta
loke lokeça-vanditau

O King and Queen worshiped by the masters of all the worlds, they who are 
very merciful are filled with mercy even for the unworthy and even for the  
offenders. (3)

bhakter vaà karuëä-hetor
leçabhäso nasti me
maha-léleçvarataya

tad apy atra prasédatam

Although I have not the dimmest shadow of pure devotion, which is the only 
way to attain You, still, because You are the masters of playful transcendental 
pastimes, please be merciful to me. (4)

jane duñöe ‘py asakte ‘pi
prasédanto vilokitaù

mahä-lélä maheçaç ca
ha näthau bahavo bhuvi
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O my King and Queen, in this world many powerful controllers and many playful 
persons are seen to be merciful to the impious and indifferent. (5)

adhamo ‘py uttamaà matva
svam ajïo ‘pi manéñiëam

çiñöaà duñöo ‘py ayaà jantur
mantuà vyadhita yady api
tathapy asmin kadacid vaà

adhéçau näma-jalpini
avadya-vånda-nistari-

nämabhäso prasédatam

Although I am the lowest and You the highest, although I am fool and You the 
greatest philosophers, although I am wicked and You the most saintly, and 
although I commit offenses when I think of You, still, O King and Queen the 
shadow of whose Holy Name delivers one from a host of sins, please be kind to 
this person who sometimes chants Your Holy Name. (6)

yad akñamyaà nu yuvayoù
sakåd bhakti-lavad api

tadagaù kvapi nästy eva
kåtvaçaà prärthaye tataù

The most unpardonable sin is made nonexistent by a small particle of devotion to 
You. This makes me hopeful. For this reason I now appeal to You. (7)

hanta klébo ‘pi jévo ‘yaà
nétaù kañöena dhåñöatam

muhuù prärthayate näthau
prasädo ko ‘py udaïcatu

Although this living entity is a cowardly eunuch, intense pain has now made him 
bold. O King and Queen, again and again he appeals to You. Please be kind to 
him. (8)

eña papé rudann uccair
adaya radanais tånam

ha näthau näthati praëé
sédaty atra prasédatam

Loudly crying and taking a straw between his teeth, this sinful soul begs:  “O King 
and Queen, please be kind!” (9)
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ha-ha-ravam asau kurvan
durbhago bhikñate janaù
etaà me çånutaà kakuà
kakuà çånutam éçvarau

Calling out, “Alas! Alas!” this unfortunate person begs:  “Please hear my appeal! 
O King and Queen, please hear my appeal!” (10)

yace phut-kåtya phut-kåtya
ha ha kakubhir akulaù
prasédatam ayogye ‘pi

jane ‘smin karuëärnavau

Filled with anguish and again and again calling out, “Alas! Alas!” I beg: “O oceans 
of mercy, please be kind to this unworthy person!” (11)

kroçaty arta-svarair asye
nyasyaìguñöham asau janaù

kurutaà kurutaà näthau
karuëä-kanikam api

Placing his face in his hands, this person cries in anguish:  “O King and Queen, 
please, please give a small drop of Your mercy!” (12)

vaceha dénaya yace
sakrandam ati-manda-dhéù

kirataà karuna-svantau
karuëormi-cchaöam api

Crying, I, who am a great fool, beg in a piteous voice:  “O merciful King and 
Queen, please splash me with Your waves of mercy!” (13)

madhuraù santi yavanto
bhavah sarvatra cetasaù

tebhyo ‘pi madhuraà prema
prasädé-kurutaà nijam

To they whose hearts are filled with sweet, ecstatic devotion You mercifully give 
sweet, pure love. (14)

sevam evadya vaà devav
éhe kiïcana naparam

prasädabhimukhau hanta
bhavantau bhavatam mayi
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O King and Queen, I wish only to serve You. I do not wish anything else. Please 
become kind to me. (15)

näthitaà param evedaà
anätha-jana-vatsalau

svaà sakñad dasyam evasmin
prasädé-kurutaà jane

O King and Queen who are kind to the shelterless, please be kind to this person 
and grant the direct service he begs. (16)
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Meditations for a Serious Sädhaka

— Part One —

(1)

Humbly Praying for Help

Philosophy lived is culture. The heart of culture is attitude. What is the attitude of a 
cultured Gauòéya Vaiñëava? How should that attitude pervade our Näma-bhajana, 
our lives? Let’s take a look at what Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura has 
to share with us about this.

Çré Gaurasundara explained that to genuinely call out for Bhagavän, one has to 
be more humble than a blade of grass (tåëäd api sunécena). We cannot cry out for 
someone until we have accepted our own insignificance in relation to that person. 
We beg for assistance when we are forced to acknowledge our helplessness. 
Whenever we find ourselves incapable of completing a task on our own, we are 
left with no choice but to seek another’s help. Alone I cannot complete a task that 
requires five people to accomplish.

Çré Gaurasundara has instructed us to genuinely cry out for Bhagavän, which 
means He has urged us to solicit Çré Bhagavän for help. This we have heard from 
Çréla Gurudeva. However if I cry out to Him with the intention of involving Him 
in service to me, or if I petition Him for the purpose of accomplishing any task, 
my cries lack the real humility of tåëäd api sunécena. Real humility is never found 
in an external show of humility, which is actually mere duplicity. Calling out to 
Bhagavän in the mood of being His master, expecting Him to obey like a servant, is 
ineffective. He does not hear such a call because He is supremely independent and 
fully conscious. Consequently, He is not controlled by anyone. Until a person’s 
egoism establishes roots in sincere, non-duplicitous humility, his prayers will not 
reach Bhagavän, who is fully independent.

A person who is more humble than a blade of grass may cry out to Bhagavän, 
but unless he is endowed with the qualities of patience and tolerance, his calling 
out will still not bear fruit. If we show impatience by hankering after our own 
interests, our behaviour is in direct opposition to the mood of tåëäd api sunécena. 
If we are fully confident that Bhagavän is the Complete Being, and that our calling 
out to Him will never result in scarcity, we will not experience any dearth of 
patience. But if I become greedy, intolerant and restless, and if I remain adamant 
that I will accomplish my task on the strength of my own ability and competence, 
I will not be able to call out to Bhagavän in the true sense.
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If we are excessively vain, we cannot properly call out to Him. And also if we try 
to annihilate our real self-interest, then we will not be able to cry out to Bhagavän 
properly. Often, I think that I am obliging Him by my prayers, and therefore I 
engage in other activities in which I don’t need to ask for His help. This mentality 
also indicates the absence of tolerance.

We therefore require a guardian to save us from such tendencies until we become 
qualified to sincerely pray in the mood of tåëäd api sunécena. His shelter and 
support are necessary to shield us from such unfavourable inclinations. Çréla 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura says: “äçraya laiyä bhaje, kåñëa nähi täre tyaje, ära saba 
mare akäraëa — one who performs bhajana under the shelter of personalities 
who are the abode of love for Kåñëa, is not neglected by Kåñëa; everyone else lives 
in vain.”

— Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, Harikathämåta

(2)

Am I a Serious Sädhaka?
Serious devotional service begins with çravaëa-daçä, the stage of hearing kåñëa-
kathä. Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura tells us there are two kinds of çravaëa-daçä:

(1) Krama-héna-çravaëa-daçä
     (No steps çravaëa-daçä)

Hearing done without regulation or determination and which doesn’t include 
hearing of Kåñëa’s pastimes. Rasa does not develop from such hearing because 
there is no touch of Kåñëa’s pastimes.

(2) Krama-çuddha-çravaëa-daçä
     (Pure steps çravaëa-daçä)

Hearing done regularly and with great determination. This includes hearing about 
Kåñëa’s eternal pastimes and occasional pastimes. Such hearing facilitates proper 
engagement in devotional service, an awareness of how sweet the Lord’s pastimes 
are, and gives rise to spontaneous attraction for Kåñëa within the heart (rägänugä-
bhakti).

— Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, Jaiva Dharma, Ch.40

Am I Advancing on the Path? Or Am I Going Nowhere?!
— Just a Little Food for Thought —
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(3)

The eye of devotion is nothing but the eye of the pure unalloyed spiritual self of the jéva. 
The form of Kåñëa is visible to that eye in proportion to its purification by the practice 
of devotion. When the devotion of the neophyte reaches the stage of bhäva-bhakti the 
pure eye of that devotee is tinged with the salve of love by the grace of Kåñëa, which 
enables him to see Kåñëa face to face. The phrase “in their hearts” means Kåñëa is 
visible in proportion as their hearts are purified by the practice of devotion. The sum 
and substance of this is that the form of Kåñëa, who is Çyämasundara, Naöavara (Best 
Dancer), Muralédhara (Holder of the Flute) and Tribhaìga (Triple-bending), is not a 
mental concoction but is transcendental, and is visible with the eye of the soul of the 
devotee under trance.

— Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, Çré Brahma-saàhitä 38p

(4)

The limited intellectual function of the jéva is always contaminated by the influence of 
time and space and is, therefore, not in a position to shake off this limitedness. If the 
potency of cognitive function does not extend to the realization of the transcendental, 
what else can? In reply Brahmä says that the transcendental Absolute is beyond the 
reach of the Vedas. The Vedas originate in sound and sound originates in the mundane 
ether. So the Vedas cannot present before us a direct view of the transcendental world 
(Goloka). It is only when the Vedas are imbued with the cit potency that they are 
enabled to deal with the transcendental. But Goloka reveals itself to every jéva-soul 
when he is under the influence of the spiritual cognitive potency joined to the essence 
of ecstatic energy. The ecstatic function of devotion is boundless and is surcharged 
with unalloyed transcendental knowledge. That knowledge reveals goloka-tattva (the 
principle of the highest transcendence) in unison with devotion, without asserting 
itself separately but rather as a subsidiary to unalloyed devotion.

— Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, Çré Brahma-saàhitä 33p

I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, whose glory ever triumphantly dominates 
the mundane world by the activity of His own pastimes, being reflected in the 
mind of recollecting souls as the transcendental entity of ever-blissful cognitive 
rasa.

Those who constantly recollect in accordance with spiritual instructions the name, 
figure, attributes and pastimes of the form of Kåñëa appearing in the amorous rasa, 
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whose loveliness vanquishes the god of mundane love, conqueror of all mundane 
hearts, are alone meditators of Kåñëa. Kåñëa, who is full of pastimes, always 
manifests Himself with His realm only in the pure receptive cognition of such 
persons. The pastimes of that manifested divine realm triumphantly dominates in 
every way all the majesty and beauty of the mundane world.

— Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, Çré Brahma-saàhitä 42+p

(5)

The following two gems are from His Holiness Bhakti Vikäsa Mahäräja and are  
printed with his kind permission.

During a conversation with Çré Çaradindu Näräyaëa Räya in Calcutta in November 
1930, the first verse of Viläpa-kusumäïjali flashed into Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta 
Sarasvaté Öhäkura’s mind and he recited it:

tvaà rüpa-mäïjari sakhi prathitä pure ‘smin
puàsaù parasya vadanaà na hi paçyaséti
bimbädhare kñatam anägata-bhartåkäyä

yat te vyadhäyi kim u tac chuka-puìgavena

O friend Rüpa Maïjaré, it is well known in this town that you do not look at the face of 
any man other than your husband. He is not here, and yet there is a mark on the bimba 
fruits of your lips as if someone has bitten them. Did a large parrot bite them?

As Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura began to explain this verse, his voice 
faltered and then choked up. Tears streamed from his eyes, his body quivered, and 
his hairs stood on end. Gripped with ecstasy, he fell from his wooden chair to the 
floor. Disciples in attendance helped him up, and carefully supporting him, led him 
to an adjoining interior apartment. Çaradindu Bäbu followed him inside, and after 
offering fully prostrated daëòavat declared, “This happened because we are not fit 
to hear such topics.” Observing this upsurge of ecstasy in their characteristically 
deeply grave äcärya, his disciples became stunned and motionless, like figures in 
a painting. After some time the visitors left, and eventually Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta 
Sarasvaté Öhäkura returned to external consciousness. He then lamented to the 
remaining devotees, “Today I have succumbed to great weakness by speaking 
topics of the spiritual realm in the presence of ordinary persons. I didn’t realize 
that so many outsiders were here. On what level are the talks of commonplace 
folk, engaged in satisfying their bodies and minds, and on what level are the talks 
of Çré Rüpa-Raghunätha? Better to speak according to the judgment of Rüpa- 
Raghunätha.”
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Upon mentioning or hearing the name “Rädhä,” Çréla Sarasvaté Öhäkura sometimes 
suddenly manifested various symptoms of añöa-sättvika-vikära, the eight 
symptoms of transcendental ecstasy described in Vaiñëava literature: stambha — 
being stunned; sveda — perspiring; romäïca — horripilation; gadgada or svara-
bheda—stammering; kampa or vepathu — trembling; vaivarëya — pallor; açru — 
tearfulness; and pralaya — fainting. Despite trying to maintain gravity, his entire 
body would stiffen and his words become choked. Sometimes upon entering his 
room, disciples found Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura sitting alone in 
ecstatic reverie, weeping profusely. 

At a public meeting a gentleman questioned, “Why do Gauòéya Vaiñëavas so 
much emphasize Rädhä? Why do you neglect Lakñmé?” He then recited several 
scriptural references glorifying Lakñmé. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté found 
himself in a quandary. Glorification of Rädhä was not to be spoken openly, yet 
he was obliged to reply to uphold Her dignity and that of the previous äcäryas for 
whom She is the topmost object of reverence. Perplexed and tormented by this 
dilemma, he fainted.

Meditations for a Serious Sädhaka
— Part Two —

(1)

The ideal place to execute Kåñëa consciousness is Vrajabhümi, or Våndävana, 
where the people are naturally inclined to love Kåñëa and Kåñëa is naturally 
inclined to love them.

In the Bhagavad-gétä (4.11) it is said, ye yathä mäà prapadyante täàs tathaiva 
bhajämy aham. There is a responsive cooperation between the Supreme Lord Kåñëa and 
His devotees. The more a devotee sincerely loves Kåñëa, the more Kåñëa reciprocates, 
so much so that a highly advanced devotee can talk with Kåñëa face to face. Kåñëa 
confirms this in the Bhagavad-gétä (10.10):

teñäà satata-yuktänäà bhajatäà préti-pürvakam
dadämi buddhi-yogaà taà yena mäm upayänti te

“To those who are constantly devoted to serving Me with love, I give the 
understanding by which they can come to Me.” The actual mission of human life 
is to understand Kåñëa and return home, back to Godhead. Therefore one who is 
sincerely engaged in the service of the Lord with love and faith can talk with Kåñëa 
and receive instructions by which he can speedily return home, back to Godhead. 
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Today many scholars defend the science of religion, and they have some conception of 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, but religion without practical experience of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead is no religion at all. Çrémad-Bhägavatam describes 
this as a form of cheating. Religion means abiding by the orders of Kåñëa, the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead. If one is not qualified to talk with Him and take lessons from 
Him, how can one understand the principles of religion? Thus talks of religion or 
religious experience without Kåñëa consciousness are a useless waste of time.

— CC Madhya 4.95+p

Maintain your Kåñëa consciousness, and transcend the idea that “I am Hindu, 
American, brähmaëa, brahmacäré, sannyäsa, whatever.” In Våndävana, the only 
identity is “I am Kåñëa’s servant.” Live in that consciousness, and the real, pure, 
eternal Våndävana will be yours.

— Çréla Prabhupäda, Våndävana Days, Ch. 24

When one develops his love for the six Gosvämés, he can understand the conjugal love 
between Rädhä and Kåñëa.

— CC Ädi. 7.17p

It is not that we are to enjoy the loving exchange between Kåñëa and Rädhä like 
spectators at some sports show. We must feel separation from Them. The more 
we feel separation, the more we should understand that we are advancing.

— Elevation to Kåñëa Consciousness, Ch. 5

We have to follow the footprints of the Gosvämés, how to search out Kåñëa and 
Rädhäräëé....... That is the process of Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s bhajana: feelings of 
separation, vipralambha-sevä.

— Lecture, 29th August, 1971, London

We have to follow in the footprints of the Gosvämés and search out Rädhä and 
Kåñëa in this way. Våndävana is in our hearts, and we must search for Him there. 
This is the process recommended by Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the process of worship 
in separation.

— Elevation to Kåñëa Consciousness, Ch. 5
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Tenth Rainfall
First Shower
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GEM NINE

vaEku(NQ&AÀainataAe varA maDaupaurI ta‡aAipa rAs$aAets$avaAä,
va{ndArNyamaudArpaAiNArmaNAAÔa‡aAipa gAAevaDaRna:

rADaAku(NximahAipa gAAeku(lapatae: ‘aemaAma{taAplaAvanaAta,
ku(yaARdsya ivarAjataAe igAirtaqe% s$aevaAM ivavaek(L na k(:

vaikuëöhäj janito varä madhu-puré taträpi räsotsaväd
våndäraëyam udära-päëi-ramaëät taträpi govardhanaù
rädhä-kuëòam ihäpi gokula-pateù premämåtäplävanät

kuryäd asya viräjato giri-taöe seväà viveké na kaù

vaikuëöhät—than Vaikuëöha, the spiritual world; janitaù—because of birth; varä—
better; madhu-puré—the transcendental city known as Mathurä; tatra api—superior 
to that; räsa-utsavät—because of the performance of the räsa-lélä; våndä-araëyam—
the forest of Våndävana; udära-päëi—of Lord Kåñëa; ramaëät—because of various 
kinds of loving pastimes; tatra api—superior to that; govardhanaù—Govardhana 
Hill; rädhä-kuëòam—a place called Rädhä-kuëòa; iha api—superior to this; gokula-
pateù—of Kåñëa, the master of Gokula; prema-amåta—with the nectar of divine 
love; äplävanät—because of being overflooded; kuryät—would do; asya—of this 
(Rädhä-kuëòa); viräjataù—situated; giri-taöe—at the foot of Govardhana Hill; 
seväm—service; viveké—who is intelligent; na—not; kaù—who.

TRANSLATION

The holy place known as Mathurä is spiritually superior to Vaikuëöha, 
the transcendental world, because the Lord appeared there. Superior 
to Mathurä-puré is the transcendental forest of Våndävana because of 
Kåñëa’s räsa-lélä pastimes. And superior to the forest of Våndävana 
is Govardhana Hill, for it was raised by the divine hand of Çré Kåñëa 
and was the site of His various loving pastimes. And, above all, the 
superexcellent Çré Rädhä-kuëòa stands supreme, for it is overflooded 
with the ambrosial nectarean prema of the Lord of Gokula, Çré Kåñëa. 
Where, then, is that intelligent person who is unwilling to serve this 
divine Rädhä-kuëòa, which is situated at the foot of Govardhana Hill?
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Practical and Transformational Insights
Excerpts from Çréla Prabhupäda’s Text 9 Purport

The spiritual world is three fourths of the total creation of the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, and it is the most exalted region. The spiritual world is 
naturally superior to the material world; however, Mathurä and the adjoining 
areas, although appearing in the material world, are considered superior to the 
spiritual world because the Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself appeared 
at Mathurä. The interior forests of Våndävana are considered superior to Mathurä 
because of the presence of the twelve forests (dvädaça-vana), such as Tälavana, 
Madhuvana and Bahulävana, which are famous for the various pastimes of the 
Lord. Thus the interior Våndävana forest is considered superior to Mathurä, 
but superior to these forests is the divine Govardhana Hill because Kåñëa lifted 
Govardhana Hill like an umbrella, raising it with His lotuslike beautiful hand to 
protect His associates, the denizens of Vraja, from the torrential rains sent by the 
angry Indra, King of the demigods. It is also at Govardhana Hill that Kåñëa tends 
the cows with His cowherd friends, and there also He had His rendezvous with 
His most beloved Çré Rädhä and engaged in loving pastimes with Her. Rädhä-
kuëòa, at the foot of Govardhana, is superior to all because it is there that 
love of Kåñëa overflows. Advanced devotees prefer to reside at Rädhä-kuëòa 
because this place is the site of many memories of the eternal loving affairs 
between Kåñëa and Rädhäräëé (rati-viläsa).

In Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä) it is stated that when Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu first visited the area of Vrajabhümi, He could not at first find the 
location of Rädhä-kuëòa. This means that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was actually 
searching for the exact location of Rädhä-kuëòa. Finally He found the holy spot, 
and there was a small pond there. He took His bath in that small pond and told 
His devotees that the actual Rädhä-kuëòa was situated there. Later the pond was 
excavated by Lord Caitanya’s devotees, headed first by the Six Gosvämés, such as 
Rüpa and Raghunätha däsa. Presently there is a large lake known as Rädhä-kuëòa 
there. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has given much stress to Rädhä-kuëòa because of  
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s desire to find it. Who, then, would give up Rädhä-
kuëòa and try to reside elsewhere? No person with transcendental intelligence 
would do so. The importance of Rädhä-kuëòa, however, cannot be realized by 
other Vaiñëava sampradäyas, nor can persons uninterested in the devotional 
service of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu understand the spiritual importance and 
divine nature of Rädhä-kuëòa. Thus Rädhä-kuëòa is mainly worshiped by the 
Gauòéya Vaiñëavas, the followers of Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
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Did I Catch the Essence?
Quite often we read unconsciously. We have no recollection of what we read 
five minutes earlier. We’ve just read Excerpts from Çréla Prabhupäda’s Text Nine 
Purport. Did we catch the essence of what he said? Do we remember it clearly? 
Let’s do a simple Reality Check to help make it clear where we stand.

(1)  Mathurä is spiritually superior to:
(a)  the material world
(b)  Våndävana
(c)  Vaikuëöha
(d)  all of the above

(2)  Våndävana forest is considered superior to Mathurä because:
(a)  it is more beautiful
(b)  the 12 pastime forests of Kåñëa are there
(c)  many very advanced devotees live there
(d)  all of the above

(3)  Govardhana Hill is superior to Våndävana because:
(a)  Kåñëa lifted it
(b)  Kåñëa tends the cows with His cowherd friends
(c)  there Kåñëa had His rendezvous with His most beloved Çré Rädhä and engaged 

in loving pastimes with Her
(d)  all the above

(4)  Rädha-kuëòa is superior to all because:
(a)  advanced devotees prefer to reside there
(b)  it is there that love of Kåñëa overflows
(c)  it is the site of Rädhä Kåñëa’s many eternal loving affairs
(d)  other Vaiñëava sampradäyas cannot realize its importance

(5)  Rädha-kuëòa is mainly worshiped by:
(a)  very advanced devotees
(b)  people with transcendental intelligence
(c)  Gauòéya Vaiñëavas, followers of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu
(d)  none of the above

Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare
Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare

Answers: (1) c; (2) b; (3) d; (4) b; (5) c
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We Are Also Talking of a
Hierarchy of Transcendental Rasas!

Çré Rädhä-kuëòa
* 1 kind of bhakti rasa (madhura);

madhura

Çré Govardhana Hill
* 2 kinds of bhakti rasa (madhura);

viçrambha-sakhya and madhura
(only in the naimittika pastimes, e.g. the lifting of Govardhana Hill, are all 

primary rasas present.)

Çré Våndävana
* All five primary bhakti rasas (madhura)

Çré Mathurä
* All five primary bhakti rasas (aiçvarya)

Çré Vaikuëöha Dhäma
* Two and a half kinds of bhakti rasa (all aiçvarya);
çänta, däsya and (half/something) gaurava-sakhya
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Did I Catch the Core – Essence?

(2)

Çréla Prabhupäda says something very subtle and deep in his Text 9 purport. He 
says, Advanced devotees prefer to reside at Rädhä-kuëòa because this place is the 
site of many memories of the eternal loving affairs between Kåñëa and Rädhäräëé 
(rati-viläsa).

Why does he say, this place is the site of MANY MEMORIES of the eternal loving 
affairs between Kåñëa and Rädhäräëé (rati-viläsa)?

Why doesn’t he just say, this place is the site of the eternal loving affairs between 
Kåñëa and Rädhäräëé (rati-viläsa)?

And the big question is, whose memories is he talking about?

Çréla Prabhupäda is referring to the memories of exalted Gauòéya Vaiñëavas who 
lived and served (eternally live!) at Çré Rädhä-kuëòa — Çréla Raghunätha däsa 
Gosvämé, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé, Çréla Viçvanätha 
Cakravarté Öhäkura. And we now know those “memories” by names like Stavävalé, 
Gopäla-campü, Çré Govinda-lélämåta, Kåñëa-bhävanämåta, etc.

In his Text 8 purport, Çréla Prabhupäda quotes Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé as saying, 
By following in the footsteps of such associates and by entering under their eternal 
guidance, one can acquire an intense desire to serve the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead. (Brs 1.2.294)

Çréla Prabhupäda’s “memories” statement in his Text 9 purport should be seen in 
light of this statement by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé to really catch the core — essence 
of what he is saying.

Just a Little Food for Thought!
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The Glories of Çré Kåñëa’s Sacred Realm
(1)

The Glories of Çré Mathurä

The place that crushes all sins and grants the supreme destination where the 
Supreme Person resides, is known as Mathurä.

— Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Mathurä-mähätmya, Text 104

In the Brahmäëòa Puräëa it is said that all the results of traveling on all the 
pilgrimages within the three worlds can be achieved simply by touching the holy 
land of Mathurä. In many çästras (scriptures) it is said that simply by hearing, 
remembering, glorifying, desiring, seeing or touching the land of Mathurä, one 
can achieve all desires.

— NOD, Ch. 12

How wonderful it is that simply by residing in Mathurä even for one day one 
can achieve a transcendental loving attitude toward the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead.

— NOD, Ch. 12

They who as a joke serve Lord Hari during Kärtika in Mathurä will attain pure 
devotional service, what to speak of they who serve the Lord with faith and 
devotion.

— Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Mathurä-mähätmya, Text 180

“I will live in Mathurä! I will go to Mathurä!” A person who thinks in this way 
becomes free from material bondage.

— Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Mathurä-mähätmya, Text 97

Who is that person who will not agree to worship the land of Mathurä? Mathurä 
can deliver all the desires and ambitions of the fruitive workers and of the 
salvationists, who desire to become one with the Supreme Brahman. Certainly 
Mathurä will deliver the desires of the devotees, who simply aspire to be engaged 
in the devotional service of the Lord. In the Vedic literature it is also stated, 
“How wonderful it is that simply by residing in Mathurä even for one day, one 
can achieve a transcendental loving attitude toward the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead! This land of Mathurä must be more glorious than Vaikuëöha-dhäma, 
the kingdom of God!”

— NOD, Ch. 12
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The Lord does not award devotional service to ordinary persons who are not 
serious about it. But even such unserious persons who execute devotional service 
according to the regulative principles during the month of Kärtika, and within 
the jurisdiction of Mathurä in India, are very easily awarded the Lord’s personal 
service.

— NOD, Ch. 12

TRANSCENDENTAL WARNINGS

Lord Varäha tells the men of Earth, “Any person who becomes attracted to places 
other than Mathurä will certainly be captivated by the illusory energy.

— NOD, Ch. 12

Do not mix freely with the residents of Mathurä; show them respect from a 
distance. Because you are on a different platform of devotional service, you cannot 
adopt their behavior and practices.

— CC Antya 13.37

(2)

The Glories of Çré Våndävana-dhäma

Rädhä is the Mistress of Våndävana and Kåñëa is the Master of Våndävana. In 
life or in death, Rädhä and Kåñëa are my eternal shelter.

— Çréla Jéva Gosvämé

Kåñëa prema-mayé Rädhä, Yugaläñöaka (8)

To perform devotional service means to follow in the footsteps of Rädhäraëé, and 
devotees in Våndävana put themselves under the care of Rädhäraëé in order to 
achieve perfection in Their devotional service.

— NOD, Ch. 1

The ideal place to execute Kåñëa consciousness is Vrajabhümi, or Våndävana, 
where the people are naturally inclined to love Kåñëa and Kåñëa is naturally 
inclined to love them.

— CC Madhya 4.95

In the spiritual world everyone, Mother Yaçodä, Nanda Mahäräja, Çrématé Rädhäraëé, 
the cowherd boys........all are trying to satisfy Kåñëa. That is the real meaning of 
Våndävana.

— TLK Ch. 12.
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Våndävana is the transcendental abode of the Lord, where there is no hunger, 
anger or thirst. Though naturally inimical, both human beings and fierce 
animals live there together in transcendental friendship.

— ÇB 10.13.60

The word vana means “forest”. We are afraid of the forest and do not wish to go there, 
but in Våndävana the forest animals are as good as demigods, for they have no envy.

— ÇB 10.13.60p

We are meant for dancing and playing and walking and living with Kåñëa. That is 
our real position. That is Våndävana.

— ÇPL 21st Feb.’ 76, Mäyäpura

In Våndävana every one is happy. The calf is happy, the cat is happy, the dog is happy, 
the man is happy, everyone. Everyone wants to serve Kåñëa in a different capacity, 
and thus there is no envy.

— ÇB 10.13.60p

This is Våndävana, the dust. Våndävana dust is also Kåñëa: so ärädhyo bhagavän 
vrajeça-tanayas tad dhäma våndävanam.....This is the verdict of the äcäryas.

— ÇPL 3rd April’ 76, Våndävana

HOW TO ENTER VÅNDÄVANA

Akrura’s journey to Våndävana is exemplary. One who intends to visit Våndävana 
should follow the ideal footsteps of Akrüra and always think of the pastimes and 
activities of the Lord.

— KB, Akrüra’s Arrival in Våndävana

As soon as one reaches the boundary of Våndävana, he should immediately smear 
the dust of Våndävana over his body without thinking of his material position and 
prestige.

— KB, Akrüra’s Arrival in Våndävana

Actually, if someone goes to Våndävana he will immediately feel separation from 
Kåñëa who performed such nice activities when He was present there.

— NOD, Ch. 18

LIVING IN VÅNDÄVANA

One should follow the principles of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and always think of 
Kåñëa in full Kåñëa consciousness. Then one will be eligible to live in Våndävana, and 
his life will be successful.

— ÇB 9.19.19p
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If one somehow or other gets the opportunity to live in Våndävana and if one is not a 
pretender but simply lives in Våndävana and concentrates his mind upon Kåñëa, one 
is liberated from material bondage.

— ÇB 9.19.19p

If we live in Våndävana we are living with Kåñëa, because Våndävana is non 
different from Kåñëa.

— Våndävana Days, Ch.5

To live in Våndävana means to know Kåñëa...... So those who are living in Våndävana 
they should try to understand Kåñëa tattvataù. That is their business.

— ÇPL, 30th Oct’ 72, Våndävana

There are still many devotees of the Lord living there (in Våndävana) in ecstasy in 
search of Kåñëa and His childhood associates, the gopés. It is not that such devotees 
meet Kåñëa face to face, but eagerly searching after Kåñëa is as good as seeing Him 
personally.

— ÇB 3.1.24p

ÇRÉLA PRABHUPÄDA’S DESIRE

I want that those who come here (Våndävana), whether gåhasthas or sannyäsés, 
behave on the level of real gosvämés. Gosvämé means controlling the senses and 
always glorifying Kåñëa by varieties of engagement in devotional service.

— ÇP Letter to Mürti, 23rd March,’74

Because it is Våndävana, those who come should be exemplary so that all the 
people of Våndävana will see that we are actually following the six Gosvämés 
headed by Rüpa Gosvämé.

— ÇP Letter to Mürti, 23rd March,’74

ÇRÉLA PRABHUPÄDA’S INVITATION

In our Kåñëa consciousness movement we invite all the elderly persons of the world 
to come to Våndävana and stay there in retired life, making advancement in spiritual 
consciousness.

— ÇB 7.5.5p

THE UGLINESS IN VÅNDÄVANA

The ugliness that you see here is yoga-mäyä. It’s Kåñëa’s covering. Våndävana 
appears this way to drive away the atheists and impersonalists, just as New York 
attracts them.... Våndävana hides herself from the materialist.

— Våndävana Days, Ch. 5
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Materialists consider Våndävana-dhäma an unclean city because there are many 
monkeys and dogs there, and along the bank of the Yamunä there is refuse. Some time 
ago, a materialistic man asked me, “Why are you living in Våndävana? Why have you 
selected such a dirty place to live after retiring?” Such a person cannot understand that 
the earthly Våndävana-dhäma is always a representation of the original Våndävana-
dhäma. Consequently Våndävana-dhäma is as worshipable as Lord Kåñëa. Ärädhyo 
bhagavän vrajeça-tanayas tad-dhäma våndävanam: according to Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu’s philosophy, Lord Çré Kåñëa and His abode, Våndävana, are equally 
worshipable. Sometimes materialistic people who have no spiritual understanding go 
to Våndävana as tourists. One who goes to Våndävana with such materialistic vision 
cannot derive any spiritual benefit. Such a person is not convinced that Kåñëa and 
Våndävana are identical. Since they are identical, Våndävana is as worshipable as 
Lord Kåñëa.

— CC Madhya 16.281p

BE CAREFUL!

The senses freed from designations and engaged in the service of the Lord — that 
is Våndävana life.... If there is any purpose other than this, it’s difficult to utilize 
the opportunity and good fortune of living in Våndävana.

— Våndävana days, Ch. 23

Many persons come here in Våndävana, tértha, but.. they think “let me take 
bathing in the Yamunä River. Then my business is finished.” But no. Çästra says 
that you should approach... a devotee who is living in Våndävana, pure devotee, 
and surrender unto him. That is tértha-yäträ.

— ÇPL 16th March 74, Våndävana

In a holy place like Våndävana.....if one gets the chance to hear from pure devotees, 
then the cultivation of Kåñëa consciousness becomes very easy.

— ÇB 4.29.39-40p

One’s mind is not purified even in Våndävana, if one is agitated by lusty desires. One 
should not live in Våndävana and commit offences, for a life of offenses in Våndävana 
is no better than the lives of the monkeys and hogs there... Men who have gone to 
Våndävana but who still hanker for sex should immediately leave Våndävana and stop 
their grevious offences at the lotus feet of the Lord. There are many misguided men 
who live in Våndävana to satisfy their sexual desires, but they are certainly no better 
than the monkey and hogs.

— ÇB 9.19.19p
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ÇRÉLA PRABHUPÄDA’S PERSONAL EXPERIENCE

I lived very simply (in Våndävana), content to be in Rüpa Gosvämé’s presence. 
Now I have hundreds of temples to go to, but I still like it here best of all.

— Våndävana Days, Ch. 5

Here I am, now sitting in New York, the world’s greatest city, but my heart is 
always hankering after that Våndävana.

— ÇP Lélämåta, Vol. 5, p249

VÅNDÄVANA CONSCIOUSNESS AND ITS POTENCY

Although I may be in a New York apartment, my consciousness is there (in 
Våndävana), and this is as good as being there.

— The Path of Perfection, Ch. 9

Våndävana is revealed in the heart of the sincere devotee. In reality, it is not on 
any map, nor is it part of any country.

— Våndävana Days, Ch. 5

If we but come to the point of Kåñëa consciousness and learn how to love Kåñëa, 
the whole world will become Våndävana.

— Våndävana Days, Ch. 23

When one’s mind does not accept and reject but simply becomes fixed on the lotus feet 
of Kåñëa, then one’s mind becomes as good as Våndävana. Wherever Kåñëa is, there 
also are Çrématé Rädhäräëé, the gopés, the cowherd boys and all the other inhabitants 
of Våndävana. Thus as soon as one fixes Kåñëa in his mind, his mind becomes identical 
with Våndävana. In other words, when one’s mind is completely free from all material 
desires and is engaged only in the service of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, then 
one always lives in Våndävana, and nowhere else.

— CC Madhya 13.137p

If you are always in the atmosphere of Kåñëa consciousness, then here also you 
can have Våndävana. Våndävana is not a particular place that is called Våndävana. 
Kåñëa says, “It is not that I live in the Kingdom of God, Vaikuëöha; nor is it that 
I live in the heart of the yogé.” The yogé wants to find out where Kåñëa is within 
the heart. But Kåñëa says, “I am not in the abode in the spiritual sky, nor am I in 
the heart of the yogé.” Then where are You? Kåñëa says, “I stay where My pure 
devotees are chanting My glories.” That is Våndävana.

— Kåñëa Consciousness: The Topmost Yoga System, Ch. 4
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If one lives in the earthly land of Våndävana, touches it, sees it, travels to it, 
meditates upon it, bows down to offer respects to it, sings or hears about its 
glorious qualities, carries its dust on one’s head, or has any relationship with 
it, then this purifying earthly Våndävana will carry him to the supreme abode 
of Våndävana in the spiritual world.

— Çréla Prabhodhänanda Sarasvaté, Çré Våndävana Mahimämåta

(3)

The Glories of Çré Govardhana Hill

1. Govardhana Hill is like a flag of intense sweetness placed in the opulent land 
of Våndävana. As the king of mountains, Govardhana Hill offers very pleasing 
royal service to the young prince of Vraja.

2. The rocks of Govardhana Hill are many kinds of splendid jewels that provide 
thrones, couches, and other kinds of furniture for Çré Kåñëa, the supreme 
monarch of all nectar mellows.

3. Govardhana Hill’s beautiful forests and caves are Kåñëa’s nectar pastime 
palaces, each one perfect for the supreme good fortune of His beloved and 
Her friends.

4. Govardhana Hill’s trees and vines serve Çré Kåñëa by offering Him blossoming 
branches with sweet fruits, and flowers filled with honey, nectar and fragrant 
pollen.

5. The red vermilion, yellow and other colored pigments of Govardhana Hill 
decorate Lord Kåñëa’s transcendental body for the pleasure of His beloved 
gopés.

6. The musk left by deer, as well as the kuìkuma, camphor, and aguru naturally 
produced by Govardhana Hill, are all used to give a sweet fragrance to the 
transcendental body of Lord Kåñëa.

7. There is a pleasant grove of sandalwood trees on Govardhana Hill. Although 
snakes are generally attracted to sandalwood trees, no snakes ever come here, 
or if sometimes a snake may come it is not poisonous, or if sometimes a 
poisonous snake comes its poison is automatically counteracted, and it can 
do no harm. As the best servant of Lord Hari, Govardhana Hill has made this 
wonderful arrangement for the Lord’s pleasure.
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8. The rocks of Govardhana Hill are all precious gems. Some are sapphires, some 
emeralds, some rubies or crystals. They provide the perfect backdrop for Lord 
Kåñëa’s pastimes.

9. The peacocks dance enthusiastically, the bees and cuckoos sing melodiously 
and many other birds chirp a rhythmic accompaniment, as they all gaze on the 
service to Lord Hari done by Govardhana Hill, the best of Lord Hari’s servants.

10. The land around Govardhana Hill in all directions is filled with many lakes, 
groves, and other charming places of Lord Krsna’s pastimes. Many lovely 
streams flow from Govardhana Hill onto these lands in all directions.

11. The Supreme Personality of Godhead eternally enjoys pastimes on Govardhana 
Hill. He personally lifted Govardhana Hill with His own hand to protect His 
cowherd associates. Who is able to describe the glories of Govardhana Hill, 
the best of Lord Hari’s servants?

12. Rädhä-kuëòa and Çyäma-kuëòa are Govardhana’s two love-filled eyes. 
Because Govardhana nourishes the gopas, gopés, and surabhi cows with Lord 
Mädhava’s sweetness, it shines with the name ‘go-vardhana’.

13. Çyäma-kuëòa and Rädhä-kuëòa are two great floods of the nectar of beauty. 
They are two great oceans of splendor. They are two beautiful roots from 
which the sweetest devotional service grows.

14. They are two jewel-mines of love. They are two seeds from which grow the 
jewel-vines of transcendental pastimes. How did they become two splendid 
and nectar-sweet lakes?

15. By seeing these two lakes, Rädhä and Kåñëa believe They are present in Them. 
It is as if They directly see each other there. The wise say that by approaching 
these lakes one directly approaches Rädhä and Kåñëa.

— Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, Vraja Riti Cintämaëi, Ch. 3 excerpts

(4)

The Glories of Çré Rädhä-Kuëòa

After the killing of Ariñöäsura, Çrématé Rädhikä and Her sakhés exchanged many 
joking words with Çré Kåñëa concerning the necessary atonement for one who 
has committed the offense of killing a bull. As a result, the Queen of Våndävana, 
Çrématé Rädhikä, and Her sakhés joyfully excavated Çré Rädhä-kuëòa with their 
own hands. May that immensely fragrant Rädhä-kuëòa be my shelter. (1)
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In the land of the hearts of those who bathe in Rädhä-kuëòa will arise a desire 
tree of the superlative prema, which is rarely attainable even by Kåñëa’s beloveds. 
May that supremely charming Rädhä-kuëòa be my shelter. (2)

For the pleasure of Çrématé Rädhikä, even Çré Kåñëa Himself, yearning to attain 
Her merciful sidelong glance, voluntarily follows (in the footsteps) of Her bathing 
attendants. May that supremely enchanting Rädhä-kuëòa be my shelter. (3)

May that supremely enchanting Rädhä-kuëòa, which the moon of Vraja,  
Çré Kåñëa, loves as much as He loves the crown-jewel amongst the sweet girls of 
Vraja, Çrématé Rädhikä, and which He has made known by the name of Rädhikä 
Herself, be my shelter. (4)

The mercy obtained by serving Rädhä-kuëòa makes the desire-creeper of prema 
for the prince of Vraja sprout and is celebrated for bearing the flower of service to 
Çrématé Rädhikä. May that supremely charming Rädhä-kuëòa be my shelter. (5)

Gloriously manifest on the banks of Rädhä-kuëòa are eight kuïjas named after 
Rädhikä’s principal sakhés. Filled with the sweet humming of bumblebees, these 
kuïjas act as stimuli for the amorous pastimes of the Divine Couple. The lotus feet 
of that Rädhikä, who sends Kåñëa to enjoy in all the different kuïjas, are desired 
by everyone. May that supremely enchanting Rädhä-kuëòa be my shelter.* (6)

Situated on an exquisite dais on the bank of Rädhä-kuëòa and accompanied by 
Her beloved sakhés, Çrématé Rädhikä charmingly engages in sweet, joking words 
with Çré Kåñëa, the moon of Vraja. These playful verbal exchanges are enhanced 
by so many innuendoes. May that Rädhä-kuëòa be my shelter. (7)

May that very charming and specially fragrant Rädhä-kuëòa, where intoxicated 
by love the Divine Couple and the sakhés daily sport with great joy in water very 
fragrant with exquisite lotus flowers, be my shelter. (8)

To that devotee who is completely dedicated to the service of Çrématé Rädhikä, 
and who reads this charming prayer describing Çré Rädhä-kuëòa, even in his 
present body Çré Kåñëa will quickly grant him darçana of His beloved Rädhikä as 
He happily embraces Her. (9)

*On the eastern bank is the kuïja known as Citrä-sukhada, on the southeastern side is 
Indulekhä-sukhada, on the southern bank is Campakalatä-sukhada, on the southwestern side 
is Raìgadevé-sukhada, on the western bank is Tuëgavidyä-sukhada, on the northwestern side 
is Sudevé-sukhada, on the northern bank is Lalitä-sukhada, and on the northeastern side is the 
kuïja known as Viçäkhä-sukhada.

— Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, Çré Rädhä-kuëòäñöaka
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Tenth Rainfall
Second Shower
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Commentaries by Our Äcäryas

Text 9

Çré Upadeçämåta Bhäñä
By Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura

vaikuëöha apekñä çreñöha mäthura-maëòala

In comparison to Vaikuëöha, Mäthura-maëòala (Mathurä and the surrounding 
area) is superior. (1)

tad-apekñä våndävana yathä räsasthala

Compared to that, Våndävana is superior — it is the place where the räsa-dance 
takes place. (2)

tad-apekñä govardhana nitya keli-sthäna

Compared to that, Govardhana is superior — it is the eternal place of pastimes 
and amorous sports. (3)

rädhä-kuëòe tad-apekñä premera vijïäna

Compared to that, Rädhä-kuëòa is superior — it is the realized experience of 
prema. (premera vijïäna). (4)

Péyüña-varñiëé-våtti
By Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura

Of all places of worship, Çré Rädhä-kuëòa is the very best. This has been clearly 
indicated in this ninth verse.

Because of Lord Çré Kåñëa’s birth (there), Çré Mathurä is superior to Vaikuëöha 
which is in the spiritual sky and endowed with all opulences (aiçvarya-maya).

Within the area of Mäthura-maëòala, Çré Våndävana is best because of the  
räsa-lélä festival (which takes place there).

Within Vraja, Çré Govardhana is best because of the many various places of pleasure-
pastimes of Çré Kåñëa, the lifter of Govardhana Hill. Near Çré Govardhana, Çrémad 
Rädhä-kuëòa is splendidly present. It is the most exalted (place) because of the 
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special overflow there of Çré Kåñëa’s premämåta (nectar of love). Which person 
who is mindful of loving devotional service would not serve this Rädhä-kuëòa? 

Residing there continually in either his gross or subtle body (liìga-deha), he will 
(certainly) take shelter of the method of worship previously described (in this  
Çré Upadeçämåta).

Çré Upadeçämåta Bhäñä
By Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura

vaikuëöha haite çreñöha mathurä nagaré
janama labhiyä yathä kåñëa-candra hari (1)

The town of Mathurä is superior to Vaikuëöha because the moonlike Lord  
Çré Kåñëacandra Hari took birth there. (1)

mathurä haite çreñöha våndävana-dhäma
yathä sädhiyäche hari räsotsava-käma (2)

The abode of Våndävana is still more exalted than Mathurä, because there Lord 
Hari realizes His desires by performing the festival of the räsa dance. (2)

våndävana haite çreñöha govardhana-çaila
giridhäré gändharvikä yatha kréòä kaila (3)

Govardhana Hill is more excellent than Våndävana. There Gändharvikä and 
Giridhäré enjoy amorous pastimes. (3)

govardhana haite çreñöha rädhä-kuëòa-taöa
premämåte bhäsäila gokula-lampaöa (4)

The banks of Rädhä-kuëòa are even more exalted than Govardhana, because the 
debauchee of Gokula, Çré Kåñëa, floods them with the nectar of prema (premämåta). 
(4)

govardhana giritaöa rädhä-kuëòa chäòi
anyatra ye kare nija kuïja puñpabäòé
nirbodha tähära sama keha nähi ära 

kuëòa-téra sarvottama sthäna premädhära (5-6)

There is no fool equal to he (she!) who forsakes Rädhä-kuëòa at the feet of 
Govardhana Hill and makes her kuïja and flower garden elsewhere. The banks of 
Rädhä-kuëòa are the foremost place. The very reservoir of prema. (5-6)
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Çré Upadeçämåta Anuvåtti
By Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura

Compared to other sacred abodes, Vaikuëöha which is situated in the spiritual 
sky is the most exalted. Compared to Vaikuëöha, Mäthura-maëòala is even more 
exalted because of the Lord’s birth (there). Våndävana is the place of Lord Kåñëa’s 
räsa-lélä pastimes and is therefore more exalted than Mathurä. Govardhana is the 
place where Lord Kåñëa roams and enjoys His pastimes as He wills. It is superior 
to Våndävana.

Rädhä-kuëòa is superior to Govardhana because it completely overflows with 
the nectar of kåñëa-prema. Which truly wise genuine devotee (sad-bhakta) would 
earnestly absorb his mind elsewhere — even if deprived of the service of Çré 
Rädhä-kuëòa at the feet of Govardhana Hill?!

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, the very intimate and empowered devotee of Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu, has instructed (all) to serve Çré Rädhä-kuëòa. This is the most 
excellent and highest of all instructions. This Rädhä-kuëòa sevä is the highest 
bhäva (residing) in Çré Gaurahari’s heart. The Vaiñëavas in the Çré Nimbärka-
sampradäya, etc. or (even other) devotees who take shelter of madhura-rasa 
(but) are devoid of gaura-bhakti are completely unable to comprehend it. It is 
inaccessible to them.

Handwriting of Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura
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A Further Elaboration
What follows are excerpts from a Vraja-maëòala parikramä lecture given by  
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura at Çré Rädhä-kuëòa on the 16th October, 
1932.

In Çré Rüpa Prabhu’s ninth instruction, he determines the best place to perform 
bhajana:

vaikuëöhäj janito varä madhu-puré taträpi räsotsaväd
våndäraëyam udära-päëi-ramaëät taträpi govardhanaù
rädhä-kuëòam ihäpi gokula-pateù premämåtäplävanät

kuryäd asya viräjato giri-taöe seväà viveké na kaù

The holy place known as Mathurä is spiritually superior to Vaikuëöha, the 
transcendental world, because the Lord appeared there. Superior to Mathurä-puré 
is the transcendental forest of Våndävana because of Kåñëa’s räsa-lélä pastimes. 
And superior to the forest of Våndävana is Govardhana Hill, for it was raised by 
the divine hand of Çré Kåñëa and was the site of His various loving pastimes. And, 
above all, the super-excellent Çré Rädhä-kuëòa stands supreme, for it is over-
flooded with the ambrosial nectarean prema of the Lord of Gokula, Çré Kåñëa. 
Where, then, is that intelligent person who is unwilling to serve this divine Rädhä-
kuëòa, which is situated at the foot of Govardhana Hill? 

— Çré Upadeçämåta, Text 9

As surrendered maidservants of Çré Rädhä, we must constantly live on the banks 
of Rädhä-kuëòa. In the conception of Näräyaëa there is no existence of progenitor 
and progenitrix, since He is unborn. Yet when that unborn Lord appears as the son 
of Devaké and Vasudeva in Mathurä, He performs the pastime of taking birth. The 
Lord of Vaikuëöha is unborn. But since that unborn Lord, due to His inconceivable 
potency, manifests His pastime of taking birth, His position as the Supreme Lord 
becomes more glorious. Therefore Mathurä is superior to Vaikuëöha. Lord Kåñëa  
also appears in the pure mind of a devotee. That pure mind is also Mathurä. Many 
people consider Mathurä a mythical place, like one described in fairy tales. Such 
a conclusion denies Kåñëa’s inconceivable potency, whereby Mathurä appears 
along with Kåñëa in this material world.

Våndävana, where Kåñëa enjoyed räsa-lélä, is superior to Mathurä, where Kåñëa 
took birth.

çrémän räsa-rasärambhé vaàçévaöa-taöa-sthitaù
karñan veëu-svanair gopér gopénäthaù çriye ‘stu naù
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Çré Çréla Gopénätha, who originated the transcendental mellow of the räsa dance, 
stands on the shore in Vaàçévaöa and, with the sound of His celebrated flute, 
attracts the attention of the cowherd damsels. May they confer upon us their 
benedictions. 

— CC Ädi 1.17

In Mathurä, Kåñëa enjoys His pastimes as an immature boy. In the räsa-maëòala 
He is a mature youth. Kåñëa enjoyed räsa-lélä with His different categories of 
gopé friends. When Çré Rädhä arrived and saw that the special characteristics 
of Her service could not be exhibited in a räsa-lélä with so many types of gopés, 
She left the arena and went to Govardhana. Candrävalé also arrived. Çré Rädhä 
became dismayed when She saw Çré Kåñëa at Govardhana sitting in a cave with 
Candrävalé. After tactfully deceiving Candrävali’s messenger Çaibyä, Rädhä’s gopés 
— Tulasé, Dhaniñöhä, and others — sent Candrävalé to Sakhésthalé. That is why 
Çréla [Raghunätha] däsa Gosvämé Prabhupäda, who was a staunch follower of  
Çré Rüpa, offered daëòavat to Sakhésthalé from a distance. After deceiving 
Candrävalé, Çré Rädhä’s followers brought Çyämasundara to Rädhä-kuëòa.

Çré Govardhana, where Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s most confidential amorous pastimes 
take place, is superior to Våndävana. In his “Govardhanäçraya-daçakam” (6)  
Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé wrote:

yasyäà mädhava-näviko rasavatém ädhäya rädhäà tarau
madhye cañcala-keli-päta-valanät träsaiù stuvatyäs tataù

sväbhiñöhaà paëam ädadhe vahati sä yasmin mano-jähnavé
kas taà tan nava-dam-pati-pratibhuvaà govardhanaà näçrayet

Who will not take shelter of Govardhana Hill, where the Divine Couple enjoy 
Their pastime of the rescue fee, below which is situated Mänasa-gaìgä, the lake 
on which the captain Mädhava took sweet beautiful Rädhä in His boat? When 
being frightened by a great storm She prayed that He calm it, He claimed from 
Her as a toll the fulfilment of His amorous desires.

Rädhä-kuëòa is superior to Govardhana because it is fully flooded with the 
nectarean love of Çré Kåñëa. Çré Rüpa, who understood Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s 
concealed intention, instructed that service to Rädhä-kuëòa, the highest object 
of Çré Gaurahari’s internal mood, is the ultimate goal of all service. Çré Rädhä-
kuëòa is totally incomprehensible and unattainable by followers of the Nimbärka 
sampradäya, followers of any sampradäya under Candrävalé’s guidance, or so-
called followers of mädhurya-rasa who are devoid of devotion to Gaura. Therefore 
Çréla [Raghunätha] däsa Gosvämé wrote in his Çré Rädhä-kuëòäñöaka (2):
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vraja-bhuvi mura-çatroù preyasénäà nikämair
asulabham api türëaà prema-kalpa-drumaà tam
janayati hådi bhümau snätur uccaiù priyaà yat

tad ati-surabhi rädhä-kuëòam eväçrayo me

May very dear and fragrant Rädhä-kuëòa, which for one who bathes therein 
immediately creates in the land of the heart a desire tree of pure love rarely found 
even among the gopé beloveds of Lord Kåñëa in Vraja, be my shelter.
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Torchlight on the Path
To Be a Vraja-väsé

On 8 October, 1932 in Mathurä, in the presence of pilgrims assembled for the 
upcoming Vraja-maëòala Parikramä, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura 
requested Çrémad Bhakti Viläsa Gabhastinemi Mahäräja to sing from Çréla 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura’s Prärthanä the song beginning hari hari! ära kabe 
pälaöibe daçä and then himself explained some words from the song. The following 
extracts from that speech were published in the Gauòéya 11.218–21.

hari hari ! ära kabe pälaöibe daçä

hari hari ! ära kabe pälaöibe daçä
e saba kariyä bäme jäba våndävana-dhäme

ei mane kariyächi äçä

O Lord Hari, when will my condition change so that I can abandon everything 
and go to Våndävana?

dhana jana pütra dväre e saba kariyä düre
ekänta haiyä kabe jäba

saba duùkha parihari våndävane bäsa kari
madhukaré mägiyä khäiba

When will I give up wealth, followers, sons, wife and go to Våndävana? When will 
I forget all my distresses and simply reside in Våndävana? When will I maintain 
my livelihood by begging mädhukaré?

jamunära jala jena amåta samäna hena
kabe piba udara püriyä

kabe rädhä-kuëòa-jale snäna kari kutühale
çyama-kuëòe rahiba paòiyä

When will I consider the water of the Yamunä as nectarean, and drink to my full 
satisfaction? When will I take bath in the waters of Rädhä-kuëòä and lie down on 
the banks of Çyäma-kuëòa?

bhramiba dvädaça bane rasa-keli je je sthäne
premäbeçe gaòagaòi diyä

sudhäiba jane jane vraja-bäsé-gaëa-sthäne
nivediba caraëa dhariyä
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When will I travel to the twelve forests where various pastimes of Rädhä and 
Kåñëa took place, and roll on the ground? When will I fall at the feet of the Vraja-
väsés and inquire about the locations of the pastimes?

bhojanera sthäna kabe nayana-gocara habe
ära jata äche upabana

tära madhye våndävana narottama däsera mana
äçä kare jugala caraëa

When will I see the place where Kåñëa ate with His cowherd boy-friends? When 
will I visit the forests and sub-forests of Våndävana? Hankering in this way, 
Narottama däsa desires the lotus feet of Rädhä and Kåñëa.

Bhramiba dvädaça bane rasakeli je je sthäne: “When will I wander throughout the 
twelve forests of Vraja, to all the places of nectarean pastimes.” Çré Gaurasundara 
said, anyera hådaya—mana, mora mana—våndävana: “For others, the mind and 
heart are one, yet because My mind is never separated from Våndävana, I consider 
My mind and Våndävana one.”1

Rasa arises in the pure mind from the mixing of the four elements — vibhäva, 
anubhäva, sättvika, and vyabhicäré-bhäva — with the sthäyi-bhäva rati. Kåñëa, the 
very form of all rasas, is completely satisfied when the five major rasas nourished 
by the seven secondary rasas, skirting the method of contemplation, manifest in 
a most amazing, deep form within a heart blazing with sattva. Such a heart, called 
the “forest,” is a receptacle of, and serves as the support for, the twelve rasas. 
Wherever räsa-lélä was performed has become smeared with rasa and flooded 
with prema. If a particle of any other desire occludes like a dam the current of 
rasa, the fountain of rasa cannot properly flow. The description and details of the 
appearance of material rasas in the unconscious receptacle, the material mind, 
which gives rise to thoughts, can be found in Bhäva-prakäça, Sähitya-darpaëa, 
or the rasa-çästra of Bharata Muni. Rasas that arise from reading of heroes and 
heroines in such stories as Naiñadha-carita, Sävitré-Satyavän, Çani’s Päïcalé, 
Othello and Desdemona, or the story of Nala, are merely impermanent material 
emotions. In those affairs the subject of rasa is not the unsurpassable Lord who 
has no equal. But the subject of rasa in the twelve forests is Kåñëa, the Supreme 
Absolute Truth, the form of all rasas. He is the only subject of genuine rasa. 
The subject of the five rasas — çänta, däsya, sakhya, vätsalya, and madhurya — 
is only Çré Vrajendra-nandana.

1 CC Madhya 13.137
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Sudhäiba jane jane vraja-väsé-gaëa-sthäne / nivediba caraëa dhariyä: “I will clasp 
the feet of each vraja-väsé and supplicate him.” Vraja-väsés know Kåñëa because 
at every moment, uninterruptedly, they serve Him in pure love. The cows and 
calves serve Kåñëa. Being toys for satisfying Kåñëa’s senses, they increase His 
pleasure. They are the play-dolls of His milking pastimes. Citraka, Raktaka, 
Patraka, Bakula and other servants serve Kåñëa, His cows, and His mother and 
father. They wash Kåñëa’s feet with the spiritual water of the Yamunä, a liquid 
form of Brahman. When Kåñëa returns from pasturing, all His limbs are covered 
with Vraja dust. At that time His servants wash Him with Yamunä water. What 
do Kåñëa’s cows know? They are actually very great sages. Those who, after many 
births of austerity and reading the Vedas, desired service to the Lord became cows 
in Vraja. They learned to serve Kåñëa by giving milk. They were not the so-called 
sages who study Vedänta. 

To attain Vraja-väsa one must be subservient to all Vraja-väsés. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé 
Prabhu said:

tan-näma-rüpa-caritädi-sukértanänu-
småtyoù krameëa rasanä-manasé niyojya

tiñöhan vraje tad-anurägi-janänugämé
kälaà nayed akhilam ity upadeça-säram

The essence of all advice is that one should utilize one’s full time — twenty-
four hours a day — in nicely chanting and remembering the Lord’s divine name, 
transcendental form, qualities and eternal pastimes, thereby gradually engaging 
one’s tongue and mind. In this way one should reside in Vraja [Goloka Våndävana 
dhäma] and serve Kåñëa under the guidance of devotees. One should follow in 
the footsteps of the Lord’s beloved devotees, who are deeply attached to His 
devotional service. (Çré Upadeçämåta Text 8)

Vraja-väsé means a servant of Hari possessed of spiritual understanding — 
not an enjoyer of material objects who is averse to serving Him. If I am not 
subservient to Citraka, Patraka, and Bakula, if I am not a follower of Kåñëa, if I 
become a material enjoyer subservient to the objects of the eyes and ears, then 
I do not live in Vraja and do not have spiritual love. “I am enjoying; this object 
is giving me pleasure”— that is called material enjoyment, the opposite of 
service to Kåñëa. If I do not have love for such shelters of däsya-rasa as Citraka, 
Raktaka, and Patraka, shelters of sakhya-rasa such as Çrédämä and Sudämä, 
shelters of vätsalya-rasa like Nanda and Yaçodä, and shelters of mädhurya-rasa 
like Rüpa Maïjaré and others, then how can there be Vraja-väsa? All of them 
are nitya-siddha Vraja-väsés.
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Sudhäiba jane jane vraja-väsé-gaëa-sthäne: “I will inquire from every Vraja-
väsé.” One should ask about a particular rasa from one who possesses it. If I ask 
about madhura-rasa then you should take me to a Vraja-väsé who exemplifies 
madhura-rasa. If you ask about it from those who have not associated with 
Lalitä and Viçäkhä, or who have not met Çré Rüpa Maïjaré, they may start 
talking about the rasa of Rävaëa stealing Sétä, or of Nala and Damayanté. 

We cannot attain Vraja-väsa without the mercy of the Vraja-väsés. But why 
should they speak to us? How will we see them with material eyes? Because we 
are covered with pride and envy, they will not listen to what we say. Because 
we have no attachment for them, they do not speak to us. Why would the 
Vraja-väsés engaged in eternal spiritual pastimes speak to us? They say, “You 
are searching for material pleasure. Has Kåñëa become a material object for 
your pleasure?” One cannot know about Vraja except through subservience to 
Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and Çré Rati Maïjaré. When we receive the mercy of Prabhu 
Nityänanda, on that very day we will understand the mercy of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré 
and Çré Rati Maïjaré, otherwise:

prakåteù kriyamäëäni guëaiù karmäëi sarvaçaù
ahaìkära-vimüòhätmä kartäham iti manyate

The spirit soul bewildered by the influence of false ego thinks himself the doer 
of activities that are actually carried out by the three modes of material nature.  
(Bg 3.27)

Besotted in this way, we will not comprehend the verse:

sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja

Abandon all varieties of religion and just surrender unto Me. (Bg 18.66)

One encounters obstacles when approaching Kåñëa in a spirit of averseness 
to serving Him. As a result of previous sins we worship many demigods. There 
cannot be good fortune without taking hold of the feet of those who serve 
Kåñëa favorably. “I rambled in the Våndävana forest” — if while doing so I ate a 
fruit from a tree, or smelled a flower, then at that time I was not walking in the 
forest but was simply committing offenses with my feet. Govardhane nä uöhio — 
by these words it is understood not to place one’s feet on Kåñëa’s body.2  

Without developing spiritual sakhya-rasa one cannot put his feet on Kåñëa’s 
shoulders; with false sakhya-rasa one cannot do so. We cannot wander in the forests 
of Våndävana if we have the material enjoying mentality of a lucre-hunter.3

2 Govardhane nä uöhio—presumably a paraphrase of CC Antya 13.39
3 lucre means monetary gain
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How long will I live? Why should I perform other activities during those few 
days? Öhäkura Narottama has stated:

haiyä mäyära däsa kari nänä abhiläña
tomära smaraëa gela düre

artha-läbha-ei äçe kapaöa-vaiñëava-veçe
bhramiyä bulaye ghare ghare

Having become a servant of mäyä, I have unlimited desires. Remembrance of You 
has gone far away. Hoping to gain wealth, I roam from house to house, deceitfully 
dressed as a Vaiñëava.4

The characteristics of hypocrisy are described in the beginning of Bhägavatam:

dharmaù projjhita-kaitavo ‘tra paramo nirmatsaräëäà satäà
vedyaà västavam atra vastu çivadaà täpa-trayonmülanam

Completely rejecting all religious activities that are materially motivated, this 
Bhägavata Puräëa propounds the highest truth, understandable by those devotees 
who are fully pure in heart. That highest truth is reality distinguished from illusion, 
for the welfare of all, and it uproots the threefold miseries. (ÇB 1.1.2)

Herein dharma, artha, and käma are kicked out. But sense enjoyers pray for these 
things. Other than Vedänta, the remaining five darçanas speak more or less of 
artha, dharma, and käma. And impersonalists who imaginatively interpret Vedänta 
are competitors with the sense enjoyers. To fear variety in spiritual life because of 
varieties of problems in material life, as “a cow whose barn was burned fears a red 
cloud,” merely engenders the same or even worse difficulties.

“We are studying Tarka-çästra according to Çré Jagadéça and Çré Gadädhara. 
Änandagiri, who follows Çaìkara’s conclusion, Appayya Dékñita’s Nyäya-rakñä-
maëi, Parimala, Änanda-laharé, and Çivärka-maëi-dépikä, Väcaspati Miçra’s 
Bhämaté along with Çaìkara’s commentary” — anyone with such views can 
never comprehend the nitya-siddha Vraja-väsés. By worshiping dogs one becomes 
a bhäìgé; by worshiping horses one becomes a groom; by worshiping iron one 
becomes a blacksmith; by worshiping gold one becomes a goldsmith. To become 
a Vraja-väsé one must attain exclusive service to the nitya-siddha Vraja-väsés.

Members of the thirteen apa-sampradäyas cannot comprehend the twelve 
transcendental rasas. Since the twelve rasas reside in Kåñëa alone, how can they 
be found elsewhere? This is my question to all the präkåta-sahajiyä groups.

4 Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura, Prärthanä
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When we begin our search for Kåñëa, first we must range throughout the entire 
universe searching for a Kärñëa. By not taking shelter of the lotus feet of (such) 
çuddha Vaiñëavas, and by instead calling non-Vaiñëavas Vaiñëavas, we invite 
severe misfortune. While playing music, a performer might happen to get lockjaw; 
similarly, fools consider the outward gestures of pretenders to be bhajana-siddhi.

The purpose of attaining that worthy object of worship is to become completely 
absorbed in love of Kåñëa. Kåñëa is not a material object. Can one see Adhokñaja 
Kåñëa with the infected eye attached to material enjoyment, like the one that 
Bilvamaìgala plucked out and discarded? Those who take Kåñëa as their order 
supplier, or likewise think that the objects of their sense enjoyment are Kåñëa — 
such persons’ infected eyes will soon turn into a cataract, for these two attitudes 
are obstacles to seeing the object of worship (Kåñëa) and the place where He 
should be worshiped (Vraja).

In two verses Rüpa Gosvämé has described the secret of bhajana:

anäsaktasya viñayän yathärham upayuïjataù
nirbandhaù kåñëa-sambandhe yuktaà vairägyam ucyate

Not being attached to anything yet properly using everything in relation to Kåñëa 
is yukta-vairägya, renunciation suitable for bhakti.

präpaïcikatayä buddhyä hari-sambandhi-vastunaù
mumukñubhiù parityägo vairägyaà phalgu kathyate

Renunciation, by persons desiring liberation, of items related to the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, considering them material, is called phalgu (insignificant 
and worthless). 

— Brs 1.2.255–56

According to worldly vision we should be either enjoyers or renouncers, 
considering the world either enjoyable or rejectable. However, as long as we hold 
such rascally conceptions we can bid farewell to eligibility for genuine bhajana.
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Understanding Vraja-väsa and Vraja-väsés

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His followers adored the land of Våndävana and 
its vicinity as the highest lélä-bhümi (place of pastimes) of Lord Çré Kåñëa, being 
a non-different manifestation of Goloka Våndävana, the vertex of the spiritual 
universes. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu declared that to reside in Våndävana is a 
principal constituent of bhakti, and in Mathurä-mähätmya Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé 
ascertained that to quit one’s body in Vraja-maëòala guarantees entrance into an 
eternal life in Goloka Våndävana.

Accordingly, many persons came to live in Våndävana, which was studded with 
innumerable temples and äçramas. Yet Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura 
pointed out that various nondevotees had also settled in Våndävana, many for 
solving their economic problems by becoming beggars. He did not recognize them 
as genuine Vraja-väsés — but as intruders like Agha, Baka, and Pütanä,  those who 
entered Våndävana with a deceptive attitude and harbored in their hearts a most 
malicious spirit of envy toward Kåñëa. He stated that although anyone living in 
Våndävana is benefited one way or another, the real Våndävana is appreciated 
only by a pure devotee:

Vraja means “to walk.” Anyone always walking the path of satisfying Kåñëa is 
a Vraja-väsé.1

Vraja-väsés are all nitya-siddhas, are free from illusion, are followers of the 
principles of Vaiñëavism, are simple, and are sincere friends to Vaiñëavas.2

To instruct materialistic persons, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu visited Våndävana 
and took darçana of the pastime places therein. Forgetting this, conditioned 
souls accept Våndävana as their field of enjoyment within the material world 
and thus rebel against Çré Mahäprabhu and His teachings. The manner in which 
präkåta-sahajiyäs conceive of the dhäma and proclaim themselves Vraja-väsés 
or dhäma-väsés is actually quite different from factual spiritual residence in 
Våndävana, for by taking it as a place for their sense gratification they make 
their residence in the material world and increase their material disturbances. 
This is not the attitude of pure devotees. Even though Çré Svarüpa Dämodara is 
an eternal Vraja-väsé, from accounts of his activities it is not heard that he ever 
visited Bhauma-Våndävana (Våndävana manifested on this plane). Similarly, 
there are no authorized documents stating that exalted personalities such 

1 Amåta Väëé 127; Çréla Prabhupädera Upadesämåta 384.
2 Gauòéya 11.216.
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as Çré Puëòaréka Vidyänidhi, Çré Haridäsa Öhäkura, Çré Çréväsa Paëòita, Çré 
Çivänanda Sena, Çré Rämänanda Räya, Çré Çikhi Mähiti, Çré Mädhavé-devé, and 
Çré Gadädhara Paëòita Gosvämé ever visited Våndävana dhäma.

Notwithstanding, popular opinion is that many persons devoid of çuddha-bhakti — 
präkåta-sahajiyäs, karmés, jïänés, and others with intentions separate from service 
to Kåñëa — also visit, see, and reside in Bhauma-Våndävana. Such Vraja-väsa 
may bestow upon persons devoid of bhakti the fruits of going to svarga, of mukti, 
or those fruits attained through renunciation of both sin and piety. But proper 
and true transcendental våndävana-väsa is attained by those possessed of spotless 
spiritual vision, according to the stanza premäïjana-cchurita-bhakti-vilocanena.3

In the next period [i.e., after Lord Caitanya’s disappearance], Çréla Narottama 
däsa Öhäkura in Kheturé and Çréniväsa Äcärya in Jäjigräma, and after that Çréla 
Jagannätha däsa Bäbäjé in Gauòa-deça, Çré Bhagavän däsa Bäbäjé in Kälnä, Çréla 
Gaura Kiçora däsa Bäbäjé in Navadvépa-dhäma, and Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
in Calcutta, were solely devoted to Çré Näma and certainly did not live anywhere 
but in Våndävana.4

Those persons who have developed a strong desire to unceasingly serve the 
Lord are entitled to go to Våndävana. Foolish persons, situated outside Kåñëa’s 
internal energy and primarily concerned with board and lodging, lack eligibility 
for entrance into the Våndävana that eludes material vision. Våndävana is not like 
other ordinary places meant for eating, sleeping, and so on, or for the mundane 
proclivities of acceptance and rejection. This supramundane land is the eternal 
place of worship for devotees firmly attached to Kåñëa and free from desire for 
material enjoyment. Çré Sanätana Gosvämé set the standard by taking shelter at 
Çrémän Mahäprabhu’s lotus feet, and being empowered by His mercy, one becomes 
qualified to enter and reside in Våndävana.5

Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura further elaborated:

Sahajiyäs think that by buying a ticket they will go to Våndävana and engage 
their bodies, saturated with the consciousness of “I” and “mine,” in sense 
enjoyment. This they call Vraja-väsa. And immorality, debauchery, cheating, 
avoiding service to real Vaiñëavas, avoiding chanting the names of the Lord, 
and seeking fame — this they call hari-bhajana. While giving up worship of 
the Lord’s devotees they make a show of living in Vraja. With the material 
body they try to enjoy Kåñëa. So many sinful persons have mustered together 

3 Çré Brahma-saàhitä 5.38
4 CC Madhya 16.280–81, commentary.
5 Çréla Prabhupädera Goloka-väëé 1.213–14.
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in Våndävana and Navadvépa. Absorbed in satisfying their senses, they do not 
understand a single word of the pure Vaiñëavas, and instead commit offenses 
at their lotus feet. Çré Caitanya and the Gosvämés are merciful to those who 
worship the devotees of Kåñëa.6

Shortly after completing the 1932 Vraja-maëòala Parikramä, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta 
Sarasvaté Öhäkura suddenly clapped his hand to his forehead, exclaiming, “I am 
so unfortunate to have traveled throughout Vraja-dhäma yet not to have found 
a single Vaiñëava.” His astonished disciples questioned how that was possible, 
since they had observed many Vraja-väsés strictly following vows and worshiping 
the Lord by chanting, reciting çästra, worshiping deities, and performing various 
other services. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura replied that all such sädhus 
were simply kaniñöha-adhikärés.

In a lecture during his last visit to Våndävana, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté 
Öhäkura noted:

Bhagavän was present at Çeñaçäyé for many days, but Çré Gaurasundara, proceeding 
there while singing the Bhägavatam verse yat te sujäta-caraëämburuhaà staneñu, 
revealed the glories of this place and manifested His dancing lélä. The Gosvämés 
in the line of Çré Gaurasundara were also ignited by sentiments similar to His. Yet 
nowadays there is no one here with whom to discuss or from whom to hear such 
topics.7

Despite his disdain for unqualified persons claiming to be Vraja-väsés, Çréla 
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura accepted even the insects of Vraja-maëòala 
as Vraja-väsés. When some disciples tried to shoo away flies buzzing around him 
during a lecture in Mathurä, he said, “These are all Vraja-väsés. You should not 
disturb them.”8

6 Gauòéya 20.321.
7 Çréla Prabhupädera Goloka-väëé 1.245.
8 Gauòéya 11.220.

The above article is excerpts from an article by the same name written by H.H. Bhakti Vikäsa 
Mahäräja and published in his “Bhaktisiddhänta Vaibhava” trilogy. We printed with his kind 
permission.
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Tenth Rainfall
Fourth Shower
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Songs for a Sädhaka

Part One

(1)

Dhule Dhule Gorä Cäìda

dhule dhule gorä cäìda
hari guëa gäi

äsiyä våndävane
näce gaura räy

The moonlike Lord Gauracäìda arrives in Våndävana while dancing, swaying to 
and fro, and singing the glories of Lord Hari. (1)

våndävaner tarur latä
preme koy hari kathä
nikuïjer pakhi guli

hari näm sonäi

The creepers adorning the trees of Våndävana are overwhelmed with ecstatic love, 
and they are speaking about the glories of Lord Hari. Flocks of birds who live in 
the groves are singing the name of Lord Hari. (2)

gaura bole hari hari
çäré bole hari hari

mukhe mukhe çuka çäré
hari näm gäi

Lord Gaura says, “Hari! Hari!” a female parrot responds, “Hari! Hari!” and then 
all male and female parrots start singing a loud chorus of the name of Hari. (3)

hari näme matta hoye
hariëa äsiche dei

mayür mayüré preme
näciyä kheläy

Becoming intoxicated by the Holy Name, the deer come out from the forest. The 
peacocks and peahens are dancing and frolicking in ecstatic love. (4)

präëe hari dhyäne hari
hari bolo badan bhori
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harinäm geye geye
rase gale jäi

Lord Hari is in His heart, Lord Hari is in His meditation, and He always chants the 
name of Hari with His voice. Gauracäìda is intoxicated by ecstatic mellows and 
rolls around on the ground while singing and singing harinäma. (5)

äsiyä jamunär kule
näce hari hari bole
jamunä uthole ese

caraëa dhoyäi

Arriving on the bank of the Yamunä River, He dances wildly while chanting “Hari! 
Hari!” Mother Yamunä becomes so ecstatic that she arises and comes forward to 
wash Lord Gauräìga’s feet. (6)

— Traditional Bangladesh Bhajana

(2)

Jaya Rädhe, Jaya Kåñëa

jaya rädhe, jaya kåñëa, jaya våndävan
çré govinda, gopénätha, madana-mohan

All glories to Rädhä and Kåñëa and the divine forest of Våndävana! All glories to 
the three presiding Deities of Våndävana — Çré Govinda, Gopénätha, and Madana-
mohana! (1)

çyama-kunòa, rädhä-kuëòa, giri-govardhan
kälindi jamunä jaya, jaya mahävan

All glories to Çyäma-kuëòa and Rädhä-kuëòa, Govardhana Hill, and the Yamunä 
River (Kälindé)! All glories to the great forest known as Mahävana, where Kåñëa 
and Balaräma displayed Their childhood pastimes! (2)

keçé-ghäöa, baàçi-baöa, dwädaça-känan
jähä saba lélä koilo çré-nanda-nandan

Glories to Keçé-ghäöa, where Kåñëa killed the Keçé demon! All glories to the Vaàçé-
vaöa tree, to which Kåñëa attracted all the gopés by playing His flute! Glories to 
all twelve forests of Vraja! At these places the son of Nanda, Çré Kåñëa, performed 
His pastimes. (3)
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çré-nanda-jaçodä jaya, jaya gopa-gaë
çrédämädi jaya, jaya dhenu-vatsa-gaë

All glories to Kåñëa’s father and mother, Nanda and Yaçodä! All glories to the 
cowherd boys, headed by Çrédämä! All glories to the cows and calves of Vraja! (4)

jaya båñabhänu, jaya kértidä sundaré
jaya paurëamäsé, jaya äbhéra-nägaré

All glories to Rädhä’s father and mother, Våñabhänu and the beautiful Kértidä! 
All glories to Paurëamäsé, the mother of Sändépani Muni, grandmother of 
Madhumaìgala, and beloved disciple of Devarñi Närada! All glories to the young 
cowherd maidens of Vraja! (5)

jaya jaya gopéçwara våndävana-mäjh
jaya jaya kåñëa-sakhä baöu dwija-räj

All glories, all glories to Gopéçvara Çiva, who resides in Våndävana to protect 
the holy dhäma! All glories, all glories to Kåñëa’s funny brähmaëa friend, 
Madhumaìgala! (6)

jaya räma-ghäta, jaya rohiëé-nandan
jaya jaya våndävana-bäsé jata jan

All glories to Räma-ghäöa, where Lord Balaräma performed His räsa dance! All 
glories to Lord Balaräma, the son of Rohiëé! All glories, all glories to all the 
residents of Våndävana! (7)

jaya dwija-patné, jaya näga-kanyä-gaë
bhaktite jähärä päilo govinda-caraë

All glories to the wives of the proud Vedic brähmaëas! All glories to the wives of 
the Käliya serpent! Through pure devotion they all obtained the lotus feet of Lord 
Govinda. (8)

çré-räsa-maëòala jaya, jaya rädhä-çyäm

jaya jaya räsa-lélä sarva-manoram

All glories to the place where Çré Kåñëa performed His räsa dance! All glories 
to Rädhä and Çyäma! All glories, all glories to the divine räsa dance, the most 
beautiful of all Lord Kåñëa’s pastimes! (9)

jaya jayojjwala-rasa sarva-rasa-sär
parakéyä-bhäve jähä brajete pracära
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All glories, all glories to the mellow of conjugal love, which is the most excellent 
of all rasas and which Çré Kåñëa propagates in Vraja in the form of parakéyä-bhäva 
(paramour love)! (10)

çré-jähnavä-päda-padma koriyä smaraë
déna kåñëa-däsa kohe näma-saìkértan

Remembering the lotus feet of Lord Nityänanda’s consort, Çré Jähnavä Devé, this 
very fallen and lowly servant of Kåñëa sings the saìkértana of the Holy Name. (11)

— Çré Vraja-dhäma-mahimämåta

(3)

Rädhä-Kunòa-Taöa

rädhä-kunòa-taöa-kuïja-kuöér
govardhana-parvata, jämuna-tér

The cottage in the grove on the bank of Rädhä Kunòa, the great Govardhana Hill, 
the banks of the Yamunä river... (1)

kusuma-sarovara, mänasa-gaìgä
kalinda-nandiné vipula-taraìga

...the Kusuma Sarovara lake, the Manasa Gaìgä, daughter of Mount Kalinda (the 
Yamunä river) with her many waves... (2)

vaàçé-vaöa, gokula, dhéra-samér
båndäbana-taru-latikä-bänér

...the Vaàçé Vaöa banyan tree, the town of Gokula, the holy place Dhéra Saméra, 
the trees and creepers of Våndävana... (3)

khaga-måga-kula, malaya-bätäs
mayüra, bhramara, muralé-viläs

...the different varieties of birds and deer, the cooling breeze from the Malaya 
mountains, the peacocks, the bumblebees, the pastimes of the low-pitched muralé 
flute... (4)

veëu, çåìga, pada-cihna, megha-mälä
vasanta, çaçaìka, çaìkha, karatäla

...the high-pitched veëu flute, the buffalo horn bugle, the footprints of the Lord and 
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His consort in the dust of Vraja, the clusters of blackish rain clouds, springtime, 
the moon, the conchshell, and the karatälas… (5)

yugala-viläse anuküla jäni
lélä-viläse-uddépaka mäni

…all these I know to be very favorable for the blissful pastimes of the Divine Couple, 
Rädhä and Kåñëa. I recognize them as transcendental stimulants (uddépana) for 
intensifying the Lord’s charming pastimes. (6)

e saba choòato kaìhi nähi jäu
e saba choòato paräna häräu

I refuse to go anywhere if these stimulants of devotional service are not there, for 
to abandon them is to abandon life itself. (7)

bhakativinoda kohe, çuno kän!
tuwä uddépaka hämärä parän

Bhaktivinoda says, “Please hear me, O Kåñëa! All the things that stimulate 
remembrance of You are the very source of my life!” (8)

— Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s Çaraëägati

(4)

Jaya Jaya Rädhä-Kåñëa

jaya jaya rädhä-kåñëa yugala-milana
ärati karowe lalitädi sakhé-gaëa

All glories, all glories to the meeting of the transcendental couple Çré Çré Rädhä 
and Kåñëa! The assembly of gopés, headed by Lalitä, perform the ärati ceremony 
for Their pleasure. (1)

madana-mohana rüpa tri-bhaìga-sundara
pétambara çikhi-puccha-cüòä-manohara

The beautiful three-fold bending form of Kåñëa, who is the attractor of Cupid, 
dressed in a yellow silk dhoté and wearing a crown decorated with the feathers of 
a peacock, is simply captivating to the mind. (2)

lalita-mädhava-väme båñabhänu-kanyä
sunéla-vasanä gauré rüpe gune dhanyä

Sitting to the left of the charming Lord Mädhava is the beautiful daughter of 
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King Våñabhänu, dressed in a lovely deep blue säré. Her complexion is the color 
of molten gold, and all the characteristics of Her beauty and qualities are highly 
praiseworthy. (3)

nänä-vidha alaìkära kore jhalamala
hari-mano-vimohana vadana ujjvala

She is decorated with various shimmering, sparkling ornaments. Her face is so 
splendrous that it enchants the mind of Lord Hari. (4)

viçäkhädi sakhé-gaëa nänä räge gäya
priya-narma-sakhé jata cämara òhuläya

All the gopés headed by Viçäkhä sing many beautiful songs in various tunes, while 
the topmost class of gopés known as the priya-narma-sakhés soothe Rädhä and 
Kåñëa by waving cämara fans. (5)

çré-rädhä-mädhava-pada-sarasija-äçe
bhakativinoda sakhé-pade sukhe bhäse

Hoping to attain the lotus feet of Rädhikä and Mädhava, Bhaktivinoda happily 
swims in the ocean of bliss found at the feet of the damsels (of Vraja-dhäma). (6)

— Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s Gétävalé

Part Two

(1)

Kabe Mor Çubhadina

kabe mora çubha-dina hoibe udaya
våndävana-dhäma mama hoibe äçraya

When will that auspicious day dawn when I will achieve full shelter in the 
transcendental abode of Våndävana? (1)

ghucibe saàsära-jwälä viñaya-väsanä
vaiñëave saàsarge mora püribe kämanä

The burning fire of this material world will cease, as well as all desires for sense 
gratification, for by being with the devotees of the Lord, all my longings will be 
fulfilled. (2)
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dhuläya dhüsara ho’ye hari-saìkértane
matta ho’ye paòe ro’ba vaiñëava-caraëe

Becoming maddened by their chanting of the Holy Name of the Lord, I will fall 
down and roll in the grayish dust at the devotees’ feet. (3)

kabe çré-jamunä-tére kadamba-känane
heribo jugala-rüpa hådoya-nayane

When, in a kadamba grove on the bank of the Yamunä River, will I behold the 
beauty of the Divine Couple with the eyes of my heart? (4)

kabe sakhé kåpä kori’ jugala-seväya
niyukta koribe more räkhi’ nija pä’ya

When will a sakhé show her gracious mercy to me by engaging me in loving 
service, keeping me by her side? (5)

kabe bä jugala-lélä kori’ daraçana
premänanda-bhare ämi ha’bo acetana

And when will I catch a glimpse of Their divine loving pastimes? Becoming filled 
with the ecstasy of pure spiritual love I will lose consciousness. (6)

katakçaëa acetana paòiyä rahibo
äpana çaréra ämi kabe päçaribo

Falling down, I will remain unconscious for a long time, and I will thus completely 
forget about my own body. (7)

uöhiyä smaribo punaù acetana-käle
jä’ dekhinu kåñëa-lélä bhäsi’ aìkhi-jale

Getting up I will again remember that sight which I saw while unconscious — I 
saw the pastimes of Kåñëa while I was swimming in an ocean of tears. (8)

käkuti minati kori’ vaiñëava-sadane
balibo bhakati-bindu deho’ e durjane

Making repeated requests in the presence of the devotees, I will ask them to give 
just one drop of the ocean of devotion to this wicked person. (9)

çré-anaìga-maïjaréra caraëa çaraëa
e bhaktivinoda äçä kore anukçana
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Bhaktivinoda’s incessant longing is for the shelter of the lotus feet of Çré Anaìga-
maïjaré. (Våndävana-lélä form of Çré Jähnavä-devé, Lord Nityänanda’s consort and 
pleasure potency.) (10)

— Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s Kalyäëa-kalpataru

(2)

Hari Hari Nitäi Kabe

hari hari nitäi kabe karuëä karibe
saàsära-väsäna mora kabe düra habe

Hari! Hari! When will Lord Nitäi be merciful? When will material desires flee far 
away from me? (1)

kabe vä käìgäla-veçe våindävane yäbe
çyäma-kuëòa rädhä-kuëòa nayane heriba

When, wearing the garments of a beggar, will I live in Våndävana? When will I see 
Çyäma-kuëòa and Rädhä-kuëòa with my own eyes? (2)

vaàçi-vaöera chäyäya giyä jévana juòäba
kabe govardhana-müle gaòägaòi diba

When, attaining the shade of the Vaàçé-vaöa tree, will I feel my life filled with 
cooling bliss? When at the foot of Govardhana Hill will I roll on the ground? (3)

mäyä-moha puruña-deha kabe vä chäòiba
sakhéra anugä haiyä caraëa seviba

When will I give up this human body made of mäyä’s illusions? When, attaining 
the form of a follower of the gopés, will I serve the feet of the Divine Couple? (4)

çré-rüpa-maïjaré-sakhira äçraya la-iba
väma-päçe rahi aìge cämara òhuläba

When will I take shelter of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré? When, standing at her side, will I 
fan the Divine Couple with a cämara whisk? (5)

ekäsane yugala-kiçora vasäiba
eka mälä duhuì gale kabe vä paräba

When will I give the Divine Couple a sitting place on the same throne? When will 
I place one flower garland around Their necks? (6)
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käìgäla haiyä vraje giyä kabe vä bhramiba
ghare ghare mädhukuri bhikñä mägi khäba

Now becoming a beggar, when will I wander in Våndävana? When will I eat by 
begging from house to house? (7)

prema däsa kahe kabe hena bhägya habe
gauräìga balite mora päpa präëa yäbe

Prema Däsa says, “when will I become fortunate in these ways? When, calling out 
“Gauräìga!”, will I leave this body made of sins?” (8)

— Prema Däsa

(3)

Hede He! Nägara Bara

hede he! nägara bara, çuna he müralédhara
nivedana kari tuyä päya

caraëa nakhara maëi, yena cäìdera gäìthani
bhäla çobhe ämära galäya

O my dear Hero! O Lord, the flute player! Please hear my request to You. Your 
jewel-like toenails resemble rows of moons when You go to the forest with Çrédäma 
and Sudäma. (1)

çrédäma sudäma saìge, yakhana vane yäo raìge
takhana ämi duyäre däìòäye

mane kari saìge yäi, gurüjanara bhaya päi
äìkhi raila tuyä päne ceye

At that time, I stand at the doorstep thinking of going with You. But I am afraid 
of the elders and the respectable people. Therefore, my eyes simply gaze after 
You. (2)

cäi navéna-megha-päne, tuyä baìdhu paòe mane
eläiyä keça nähi bäìdhi

randhana-çäläte jäi, tuyä baìdhu guëa gäi
dhuìyära chalanä kari käìdi

Whenever I see the new clouds, O my friend, I immediately remember You and 
I let lose my hair. When I cook in the kitchen, I simply sing Your glories and cry 
on the pretext of smoke. (3)
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maëi nao mäëika nao, äìcale bäìdhile rao
phula nao ye keçe karibeçe

näré nä karita vidhi, tuyä hena guëanidhi
laiyä phiritäma deçe deçe

O beloved Lord! You are neither a jewel nor a diamond that I can keep You tied 
to the end of my cloth. You are not a flower that I can decorate my hair with. If I 
were not a woman, I could have taken You, the ocean of divine qualities, all over 
the country. (4)

aguru candana haitäma, tuyä ange mäkhä raitäma
ghämiyä paòitäma räìgä päya

ki mora manera sädha, vämana haye cäìda häta
vidhi ki sädha püräbe ämära

If I were aguru or sandalwood, then I would be smeared on Your limbs, and when 
You would perspire, I would have fallen at Your reddish lotus feet. What desires I 
have! Although I am a dwarf, still I want to touch the moon. Will the creator ever 
fulfill my desire? (5)

narottama däsa kaya, çuna ahe dayämaya
tumé ämäya nä chäòiha dayä

je dina tomära bhäve ämära e deha jäbe
sei dine diya pada chäyä

Narottama däsa says, “Please hear, O most merciful Lord! Please do not neglect 
me. The day I give up my body being fully absorbed in Your thoughts, please give 
me shelter at Your lotus feet.” (6)

— Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura’s Prärthanä

(4)

Dekhite Dekhite

dekhite dekhite, bhulibo vä kabe,
nija-sthüla-paricoya

nayane heribo, braja-pura-çobhä,
nitya cid-änanda-moya

When will I be able to leave my gross bodily identity far behind? Within a split 
second, I will completely forget about all these false external affairs and behold 
the exquisite beauty of the transcendental realm of Vraja, which is completely 
pervaded with eternal, conscious bliss. (1)
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båñabhänu-pure, janama loibo,
yävaöe viväha ha’be

braja-gopé-bhäva, hoibe swabhäva,
äno-bhäva nä rohibe

I shall then take birth in Varñäëä, the town of King Våçabhänu, and I will be 
married nearby in the town of Yävaöa. My sole disposition and character shall be 
that of a simple cowherd girl, and I shall not know any other mood. (2)

nija-siddha-deha, nija-siddha-näma,
nija-rüpa-swa-vasana

rädhä-kåpä-bale, lobhibo vä kabe,
kåñëa-prema-prakaraëa

I shall obtain my own eternal spiritual body, transcendental name, and specific 
type of beauty and dress for the pleasure of Kåñëa. And when, by the power of  
Çré Rädhä’s causeless mercy, will I be allowed entrance into the pastimes of divine 
love of Kåñëa? (3)

jamunä-salila- äharaëe giyä,
bujhibo yugala-rasa

prema-mugdha ho’ye, pägaliné-präya,
gäibo rädhära yaça

As I go with a water pot on my head to draw water from the Yamunä river, I shall 
cherish remembrance of the mellows of love that unite Çré Rädhä with Kåñëa. 
Thus being enchanted by divine love, I will sing the glories of Çré Rädhä just like 
a mad woman. (4)

— Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s Çré Gétä-mälä

Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra written down
by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
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Inspirational Prayers for a Sädhaka
Çré Mathurä-stava

Prayers to Çré Mathurä by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé

mukter govinda-bhakter vitaraëa-caturam-säc-cid-änanda-rüpaà
yasyäm-vidyoti vidyä-yugalam udayate tärakam-pärakam-ca
kåñëasyotpatti-lélä-khanir akhila-jagan-mauli-ratnasya sä te

vaikuëthoru-pratiñöhä prathayatu mathurä maìgalänäm-kaläpam

May Mathurä, which is more famous than Vaikuëöha, which is a mine of the 
jewels of the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa, the crest jewel of all the worlds, which 
has within it two potencies of eternal and blissful transcendental knowledge: 
täraka, which brings liberation, and päraka, which brings pure devotion for Lord 
Govinda, bring great auspiciousness to you all. (1)

koöéndu-spañöa-känté rabhasa-yuta-bhava-kleça-yodhair ayodhyä
mäyä viträsi-väsä muni-hådaya-muñaù divya-léläù stuvanté

säçéù käséça-mukhyämara-patibhir alaà prärthita-dvärakäryä
vaikuëöhodgéta-kértir diçatu madhu-puré prema-bhakti-çriyaà vaù

May Mathurä, which is more splendid that millions of moons, which cannot be 
attacked by the powerful armies of material suffering, where material illusion 
is afraid to stay, which charms the sages’ hearts, which glorifies the Lord’s 
transcendental pastimes, whose doors Brahmä, Çiva, and all the demigods aspire 
to guard, and whose glories are sung by the Supreme Lord Himself, give the great 
treasure of pure devotional service to you all. (2)

béjam mukti-taror anartha-paöalé-nistärakaà tärakaà
dhäma prema-rasasya väïchita-dhurä-sampärakaà pärakam

etad yatra niväsinäm udayate cic-chakti-våtti-dvayaà
mathnätu vyasanäni mäthura-puré sä vaù çriyaà ca kriyät

May Mathurä Puré, where two transcendental potencies, (täraka, which is the 
seed of the tree of liberation and the savior from a host of sufferings, and päraka, 
which satisfies the thirst for the nectar of pure love of Kåñëa), arise among the 
residents, crush all your sins and give you the treasure of pure love for Lord 
Kåñëa. (3)

adyävanti patad-grahaà kuru kare mäye çanair véjaya
cchatraà käïci gåhäëa käçi purataù pädü-yugaà dhäraya
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näyodhye bhaja sambhramaà stuti-kathäà nodgäraya dvärake
devéyaà bhavatéñu hanta mathurä dåñöi-prasädaà dadhe

Avanté, hold this betelnut dish in your hand! Gayä, slowly move the fan! Käïcé, 
hold this parasol! Väräëasé, carry these two sandals! Ayodhyä, don’t be afraid! 
Dvärakä, don’t recite those prayers! Mathurä-devé has already placed her glance 
of mercy upon you all. (4)

Çré Våndävanäñöaka
Eight Prayers Glorifying Çré Våndävana by Çréla Rüpa Goswämé

mukunda-muralé-rava-çravaëa-phulla-håd-ballavékadambaka-
karambita-prati-kadamba-kaïjäntarä

kalinda-giri-nandiné-kamala-kandaländolinä
su-gandhir anilena me çaraëam astu våndäöavé

May Våndävana, which is fragrant with a gentle breeze that makes the lotuses in 
the Yamunä rock to and fro, where there are groves of kadamba trees and there are 
many gopés, their hearts blossoming with happiness by hearing the muséc of Lord 
Mukunda’s flute, be my shelter. (1)

vaikuëöha-pura-saàçrayäd vipinato ‘pi niùçreyasät
sahasra-guëitäà çréyaà praduhaté rasa-çreyasém

caturmukha-mukhair api spåhita-tärëa-dehodbhavä
jagad-gurubhir agrimaiù çaraëam astu våndäöavé

May Våndävana, where Lord Brahmä and other jagad-gurus desire to be born even 
as a blade of grass, and which, even though it is a forest, is many thousands of 
times more opulent, beautiful, charming, and sweet than the spiritual cities of 
Vaikuëöha, be my shelter. (2)

anärata-vikasvara-vratati-puïja-puñpävalévisäri-
vara-saurabhodgama-ramä-camatkäriëé

amanda-makaranda-bhåd-viöapi-vånda-vandé-kåtadvirepha-
kula-vanditä çaraëam astu våndäöavé

May Våndävana, where the fragrance of the eternally blossoming flower vines fills 
the goddess of fortune with wonder, and where the bumblebees in the trees filled 
with very sweet honey are poets who bow down and recite eloquent prayers, be 
my shelter.(3)

kñaëadyuti-ghana-çriyor vraja-navéna-yünoù padaiù
su-valgubhir alaìkåtä lalita-lakñma-lakñmé-bharaiù
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tayor nakhara-maëòalé-çikhara-keli-caryocitair
våtä kiçalayäìkuraiù çaraëam astu våndäöavé

May Våndävana, which is decorated with blades of grass that bear the charming, 
gracefully marked footprints and playful toenail prints of the youthful Divine 
Couple of Vraja, who are as glorious as a monsoon cloud and lightning, be my 
shelter. (4)

vrajendra-sakha-nandiné-çubhatarädhikära-kriyäprabhävaja-
sukhotsava-sphurita-jaìgama-sthävarä

pralamba-damanänuja-dhvanita-vaàçikä-käkalérasajïa-
måga-maëòalä çaraëam astu våndäöavé

May Våndävana, where the moving and inert creatures celebrate a festival of great 
happiness by seeing the glory of Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s beautiful pastimes, and where 
the deer taste the nectar of Lord Kåñëa’s sweet flute music, be my shelter. (5)

amanda-mudirämbudäbhyadhika-mädhuré-meduravrajendra-
suta-vékñaëonnaöita-néla-kaëöhotkarä

dineça-suhåd-ätmajä-kåta-nijäbhimänollasallatä-
khaga-mågäìganä çaraëam astu våndätavé

May Våndävana, where the peacocks leap and dance to see the prince of Vraja, 
who is more charming than a host of monsoon clouds, and where the does, birds 
and flowering vines become jubilant to hear Çrématé Rädhäräëé proudly claim the 
forest as Her property, be my shelter. (6)

aganya-guëa-nägaré-gaëa-gariñöha-gändharvikämanoja-
raëa-cäturé-piçuna-kuïja-puïjojjvalä

jagat-traya-kalä-guror lalita-läsya-valgat-padaprayoga-
vidhi-säkñiné çaraëam astu våndätavé

May Våndävana, which is splendid with the expert skill in lover’s quarrels of 
Çrématé Rädhäräëé , the best of all virtuous heroines, and which is the witness 
to the gracefully dancing feet of Lord Kåñëa, the teacher of fine arts to the three 
worlds, be my shelter.  (7)

variñöha-hari-däsatä-pada-samåddha-govardhanä
madhüdvaha-vadhü-camatkåti-niväsa-räsa-sthala
agüòha-gahana-çriyo madhurima-vrajenojjvalä
vrajasya sahajena me çaraëam astu våndäöavé
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May Våndävana, wherein is Govardhana Hill, (which is fortunate to be the best 
servant of Lord Hari), and wherein is the räsa dance arena, (which fills the 
beautiful gopés with wonder), and wherein is the splendid sweetness of many 
charming forest groves, be my shelter. (8)

idaà nikhila-niñkuöävali-variñöha-våndäöavéguëa-
smaraëa-käri yaù paöhati suñöhu padyäñöakam

vasan vyasana-mukta-dhér aniçam atra sad-väsanaù
sa péta-vasane vaçé ratim aväpya vikréòati

A person who resides here in Våndävana, whose heart is free from sin, who 
controls his senses, who always stays with the devotees, and who carefully reads 
these eight verses, which bring to mind the transcendental virtues of Våndävana, 
the best of all forests, will attain love for, and enjoy transcendental pastimes with 
Lord Kåñëa.(9)

Prathama Govardhanäñöaka
First Set of Eight Prayers Glorifying Govardhana Hill 

by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé

govindäsyottaàsita-vaàsé-kvaëitodyalläsyotkaëöhä-
matta-mayüra-vraja-véta

rädhä-kuëòottuìga-taraìgäìkuritäìga
praty-äçäà me tvaà kuru govardhana pürnäm

O hill filled with peacocks madly dancing to the music of the flute at Lord Govinda’s 
mouth, O hill splashed by the high waves of Rädhä-kuëòa, O Govardhana, please 
fulfill my desires.(1)

yasyotkarñäd vismita-dhébhir vraja-devévåndair
varyaà vaåëitam äste hari-däsyam

citrair yuïjan sa dyuti-puïjair akhiläçäà
praty-äçäà me tvaà kuru govardhana pürëäm

O hill the goddesses of Vraja, astonished by your glory, described you as the 
best servant of Lord Hari, O hill that fills all directions with the most wonderful 
splendor, O Govardhana, please fulfill my desires. (2)

vindadbhir yo mandiratäà kandara-våndaiù
kandaiç cendor bandhubhir änandayatéçam
vaidüryäbhair nirjhara-toyair api so ’yaà

praty-äçäà me tvaà kuru govardhana pürëäm
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Superior to the forest of Våndävana is Govardhana Hill for it 
was raised by the divine hand of Çré Kåñëa and was the site of 
His various loving pastimes.

— Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
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O hill which with your palatial caves and clouds that are the moon’s friends pleases 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, O hill the water of whose swiftly-flowing 
streams is the color of lapis lazuli, O Govardhana, please fulfill my desires. (3)

çaçvad-viçvälaìkaranälaìkåti-medhyaih
premëä dhautair dhätubhir uddépita-säno
nityäkrandat-kandara veëu-dhvani-harñät

praty-äçäà me tvaà kuru govardhana pürëäm

O hill whose peaks are splendid with mineral colors washed with love and suitable 
to decorate the Supreme Lord who is Himself the eternal decoration of all the 
worlds, O hill whose valley eternally resounds with the joyful sound of the flute, 
O Govardhana, please fulfill my desires.(4)

präjyä räjir yasya viräjaty upalänäm
kåñëenäsau santatam adhýäsita-madhyä
so ’yam bandhura-dharmo surabhéëäà

praty-äçäà me tvaà kuru govardhana pürëäm

O hill whose rocks are the regular sitting place of Lord Kåñëa, O charming friend 
of the surabhi cows, O Govardhana, please fulfill my desires. (5)

nirdhunvänaù saàhåti-hetuà ghana-våndaà
jitvä jambhärätim asambhävita-bädham

svänäà vairaà yaù kila niryäpitavän saù
praty-äçäà me tvaà kuru govardhana pürëäm

O hill that stopped the destructive clouds, O hill that defeated Indra and made 
him harmless, O hill that ended Indra’s hatred of your relatives, the hills and 
mountains, O Govardhana, please fulfill my desires. (6)

bibhräëo yaù çré-bhuja-daëòopari bhartuç
chatré-bhävaà näma yathärthaà svam akarñét

kåñëopajïaà yasya makhas tiñöhati so ’yaà
praty-äçäà me tvaà kuru govardhana pürëäm

O hill that became an umbrella above the handle called the Supreme Lord’s arm, 
O hill very appropriately named, O hill Lord Kåñëa ordered to be worshiped in a 
Vedic yajïa, O Govardhana, please fulfill my desires. (7)

gändharväyäù keli-kalä-bändhava kuïje
kñunnais tasyäù kaìkana-häraiù prayatäìga

räsa-kréòä-maëditayopatyakäòhya
praty-äçäà me tvaà kuru govardhana pürëäm
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O friend of Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s transcendental pastimes, O hill in whose forest 
groves She dropped Her necklaces and bracelets, O hill decorated with the räsa-
lélä, O Govardhana, please fulfill my desires. (8)

adri-çreëi-çekhara padyäñöakam etat
kåñëämbhoda-preñöha paöhed yas tava dehé

premänandaà tundilayan kñipram amandaà
taà garñeëa své-kurutäà te hådayeça

O king of hills, O dear friend of the black cloud Kåñëa, I pray that to whoever 
reads these eight verses glorifying you; the Lord of your heart (Çré Kåñëa) will 
quickly grant the intense bliss of pure love, and happily accept him among His 
associates. (9)

Çré Rädhä-Kuëòäñöakam
Eight Prayers Glorifying Çré Rädhä-Kuëòa 

by Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé

våñabha-danuja-näsän narma-dharmokti-raìgair
nikhila-nija-sakhébhir yat sva-hastena pürëam
prakaöitam api våndäraëya-räjïyä pramodais
tad ati-surabhi rädhä-kuëòam eväçrayo me

After the killing of Ariñöäsura, Çrématé Rädhikä and Her sakhés exchanged many 
joking words with Çré Kåñëa concerning the necessary atonement for one who 
has committed the offense of killing a bull. As a result, the Queen of Våndävana, 
Çrématé Rädhikä, and Her sakhés joyfully excavated Çré Rädhä-kuëòa with their 
own hands. May that immensely fragrant Rädhä-kuëòa be my shelter. (1)

vraja-bhuvi mura-çatroù preyasénäà nikämair
asulabham api türëaà prema-kalpa-drumaà tam
janayati hådi bhümau snätur uccaiù priyaà yat

tad ati-surabhi rädhä-kuëòam eväçrayo me

In the land of the hearts of those who bathe in Rädhä-kuëòa will arise a desire 
tree of superlative prema, which is rarely attainable even by Kåñëa’s beloveds. May 
that supremely charming Rädhä-kuëòa be my shelter. (2)

agha-ripur api yatnäd atra devyäù prasädaprasara-
kåöa-kaöäkña-präpti-kämaù prakämam

anusarati yad uccaiù snäna-sevänu-bandhais
tad ati-surabhi rädhä-kuëòam eväçrayo me
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For the pleasure of Çrématé Rädhikä, even Çré Kåñëa Himself, yearning to attain 
Her merciful sidelong glance, voluntarily follows (in the footsteps) of Her bathing 
attendants. May that supremely enchanting Rädhä-kuëòa be my shelter. (3)

vraja-bhuvana-sudhäàço prema-bhümir nikämaà
vraja-madhura-kiçoré-mauli-ratna-priyeva
paricitam api nämnä yac ca tenaiva tasyäs
tad ati-surabhi rädhä-kuëòam eväçrayo me

May that supremely enchanting Rädhä-kuëòa, which the moon of Vraja,  
Çré Kåñëa, loves as much as He loves the crown-jewel amongst the sweet girls of 
Vraja, Çrématé Rädhikä, and which He has made known by the name of Rädhikä 
Herself, be my shelter. (4)

api jana iha kaçcid yasya sevä-prasädaiù
praëaya -sura-latä syät tasya goñöhendra-sünoù

sapadi kila mad-éçä-däsya-puñpa-praçasyä
tad ati-surabhi rädhä-kuëòam eväçrayo me

The mercy obtained by serving Rädhä-kuëòa makes the desire-creeper of prema 
for the prince of Vraja sprout and is celebrated for bearing the flower of service to 
Çrématé Rädhikä. May that supremely charming Rädhä-kuëòa be my shelter. (5)

taöa-madhura-nikuïjäù klåpta-nämäna uccair
nija-parijana-vargaiù saàvibhajyäçritäs taiù
madhukara-ruta-ramyä yasya räjanti kämyäs
tad ati-surabhi rädhä-kuëòam eväçrayo me

Gloriously manifest on the banks of Rädhä-kuëòa are eight kuïjas named after 
Rädhikä’s principal sakhés. Filled with the sweet humming of bumblebees, these 
kuïjas act as stimuli for the amorous pastimes of the Divine Couple. The lotus feet 
of that Rädhikä, who sends Kåñëa to enjoy in all the different kuïjas, are desired 
by everyone. May that supremely enchanting Rädhä-kuëòa be my shelter.* (6)

taöa-bhuvi vara-vedyäà yasya narmäti-hådyäà
madhura-madhura-värtäà goñöha-candrasya bhaìgyä

prathayati mitha éçä präëa-sakhyälibhiù sä
tad ati-surabhi rädhä-kuëòam eväçrayo me

Situated on an exquisite dais on the bank of Rädhä-kuëòa and accompanied by 
Her beloved sakhés, Çrématé Rädhikä charmingly engages in sweet, joking words 
with Çré Kåñëa, the moon of Vraja. These playful verbal exchanges are enhanced 
by so many innuendoes. May that Rädhä-kuëòa be my shelter. (7)
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anudinam ati-raìgaiù prema-mattäli-saìghair
vara-sarasija-gandhair häri-väri-prapürìe
viharata iha yasmin dampaté tau pramattau
tad ati-surabhi rädhä-kuëòam eväçrayo me

May that very charming and specially fragrant Rädhä-kuëòa, where intoxicated 
by love the Divine Couple and the sakhés daily sport with great joy in water very 
fragrant with exquisite lotus flowers, be my shelter. (8)

avikalam ati devyäç cäru kuìòäñöakaà yaù
paripaöhati tadéyolläsi-däsyärpitätmä

aciram iha çarére darçayaty eva tasmai
madhu-ripur ati-modaiù çliñyamäëäà priyäà täm

To that devotee who is completely dedicated to the service of Çrématé Rädhikä, 
and who reads this charming prayer describing Çré Rädhä-kuëòa, even in his 
present body Çré Kåñëa will quickly grant him darçana of His beloved Rädhikä as 
He happily embraces Her. (9)

* On the eastern bank is the kuïja known as Citrä-sukhada, on the southeastern side is Indulekhä-sukhada, on 
the southern bank is Campakalatä-sukhada, on the southwestern side is Raìgadevé-sukhada, on the western bank 
is Tuëgavidyä-sukhada, on the northwestern side is Sudevé-sukhada, on the northern bank is Lalitä-sukhada, and 
on the northeastern side is the kuïja known as Viçäkhä-sukhada.
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Meditations for a Serious Sädhaka

Part One

Circumambulation of the Divine Realm of Vraja

(1)

The Theory

The following is an extract from an article of the same title in the Harmonist 
29.7.193–98 (January 1932).

The whole attention of the pilgrim has to be given not to the landscape nor to any 
shrine or figures. It is least of all necessary for him to attend to the activities of 
himself. It is imperative to turn his attention to the minutest doings and sayings 
of the sädhu under whose direction he has chosen to perform the devotional 
journey. If he goes on indulging his own fancies and viewing with his own eyes 
the entities on the spiritual plane he may, indeed, succeed in deluding himself but 
he will assuredly miss the only legitimate object of his pilgrimage. If he attends 
and lives up to the instructions of his spiritual guide and does not allow himself 
to be directed by any other consideration, he will automatically find himself on 
the plane of arcana in course of the performance of his spiritual journey, by the 
unsolicited and causeless grace of the sad-guru (the bona fide spiritual guide).

The very first principle, therefore, which all intending circumambulators should 
accept in their heart of hearts, is to attend fully to the instructions of the bona 
fide guide and prefer following them to every other occupation. If he tries to do 
so he will find that the bona fide guide will put him to activities which may be 
neither such as are to his liking nor what he had previously arranged for. The 
sad-guru will upset all his pre-arranged plans. The pilgrim is not expected to be 
allowed to guide himself in any way. It is the nature of the conditioned soul to be 
tempted to assume his own guidance however much he may profess to be guided 
by another.

It is not the journey but the method of its performance that really matters. Any 
journey that is performed under the lead of the sädhu is a spiritual function. No 
journey can have any spiritual value that is not so performed.  The circumambulation 
of Çré Vraja-maëòala has the further advantage of spiritual associations which 
are of great help to the novice on the path of spiritual endeavor. The novice is 
in a position on such occasions to be reminded by the sädhu that he is never to 
attend to the scene at all, because what he will see if he does so is not the thing 
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which he should see, but something else, the sight of which will be obstructive 
of the real function for which he is on his pilgrimage. The sädhu himself will see 
everything very carefully and minutely, but he will never encourage the novice to 
any function of the kind. If the novice submits to be so thwarted at almost every 
step and is prepared to do whatever the sädhu tells him to do with loyal faith, he 
will have gained the real object of his pilgrimage.

(2)

The Practice

In 1932, two consecutive issues of the Harmonist ran the articles “Circumambulation 
of the Divine Realm of Vraja” and “Circumambulation of Çré Navadvépa-dhäma” 
respectively, each explaining the proper attitude for undertaking parikramä of 
the dhämas and stressing the importance of visiting the dhäma with an advanced 
devotee and constantly hearing from him.

Then in Oct-Nov of 1932, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura led a party of 
devotees on Vraja-maëòala Parikramä.

Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura personally led the group of pilgrims 
on the 168-mile route. Although such devotional expeditions were regularly 
conducted by other sects, particularly the Vallabha sampradäya, the Gauòéya 
Maöha Parikramä was one of the biggest ever seen in Våndävana. Everything was 
done in a grand way. The devotees walked in procession headed by the deity of 
Lord Caitanya carried atop an elephant named Kértana däsa, accompanied by a 
caparisoned horse and a police band. Along the way, six camels were purchased 
to help carry loads. Also present were two of the Gauòéya Maöha cars sent from 
Calcutta by train. As they walked, numerous pilgrims carried flags and all chanted 
in kértana. For the convenience of pilgrims from different provinces, lectures and 
guidance were given in various languages.

Each evening a small township of almost a hundred large tents was arranged 
in a semicircle and each group of pilgrims was assigned to a specific section for 
the night. In the center were tents for the deity, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté 
Öhäkura, his sannyäsés, and other leading devotees. Evening halts were not merely 
for resting, but for kértana, hari-kathä, cooking, and finally honoring of mahä-
prasäda. Certain wealthy devotees sponsored feasts on different days. Dozens of 
gaslights and campfires made a pretty scene, yet pragmatism demanded that even 
in this superlatively sacred place, guards be posted to stave off the dacoits known 
to infest the locality.
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Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura made concessions for the several 
participants on the parikramä who were not committed devotees. For instance, 
although it is enjoined that parikramä be performed barefoot, because the paths 
of Vraja-maëòala were full of thorns Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura 
allowed the use of rubber-bottomed canvas shoes. And tea-drinking was permitted 
for those thus habituated. Yet he forbade participants from taking fruit or flowers 
from the trees, or twigs to use as toothbrushes. He explained, “Everything in 
Vraja is meant for Kåñëa’s enjoyment. The trees are åñis and munis. Do not disturb 
them.” He reprimanded some brahmacärés after being informed that they had 
broken off twigs at Räsa-sthalé to use as toothbrushes.

Each day Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura had one of the noted kértanéyäs 
among his disciples lead Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s song beginning rädhä-
kuëòa-taöa kuïja-kuöéra, which lists diverse sights and sensations of Våndävana 
that are uddépanas for love of Kåñëa. And throughout each day he profusely spoke   
hari-kathä. 

At that time Vraja-maëòala, like almost all of rural India, was materially  
undeveloped. There were no proper roads, only dirt tracks, and cars were 
rarely seen. As the party wended through the tranquil pastoral surroundings, 
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura described the most important of the  
innumerable places of kåñëa-lélä and revealed their significance to the  
accompanying devotees. Çré Vinoda Bihäré Brahmacäré and others would patrol 
on horseback, keeping the participants in order and coordinating all necessary 
arrangements.

Both at halts and along the way, Vraja-väsés, including many learned paëòitas 
residing in Vraja-maëòala, flocked to see and hear from Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta 
Sarasvaté Öhäkura. He spoke with paëòitas in Sanskrit, common folk in Hindi, 
and local children in very simple Hindi. Parikramä participants were gratified by 
the ingenuousness and hospitality of the earthy Vraja village folk in extending 
their cordiality toward visiting pilgrims. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura 
reciprocated by arranging for three to five truck loads full of varieties of sweets 
and other mahä-prasäda items to be distributed daily to Vraja-väsés. Baskets full of 
tomatoes, long white radishes, guavas, and other fruit and vegetables were carried 
from village to village, and Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura personally 
distributed mahä-prasäda to all, both young and old. He especially liked to feed 
Vraja-väsé children. But if his disciples stretched out their hands to receive mahä-
prasäda, he would say, “No, this is not for you.”

During the parikramä, early one morning in Mathurä, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta 
Sarasvaté Öhäkura started speaking to his disciples, beginning by telling them of a 
saying of his Gurudeva’s that still rang in his ears: “Çrématé Rädhäräëé is käìgälinéra 
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öhäkuräëé (the mistress of the poor).” He further explained that Çrématé Rädhäräëé 
is Herself the embodiment of guileless freedom from any desire other than to serve 
Kåñëa and She can be attained only by persons possessed of the same selflessness. 
Anyone who thinks himself the owner of anything cannot have Rädhä.

After delivering this impromptu hari-kathä, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté 
Öhäkura suddenly said, “Now Kåñëa is taking the cows to the forest. So come — 
we’ll also go!” Accompanied by a group of devotees, he set off for Våndävana. 

When approaching Govardhana Hill, participants were warned not to take any çiläs 
from there. Then while they were circumambulating, sudden violent wind and rain 
threw the pilgrims into chaos. The accompanying paëòä declared that someone 
must have made a serious mistake. And Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura 
asked if anyone had taken a çilä. A member of the group admitted to having done 
so, and then replaced the çilä, after which the storm immediately ceased.

At Rädhä-kuëòa Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura lectured before 
an audience of five hundred. The adjacent rooftops were packed with people 
straining to hear, and in the crowd below there was no space even for standing. 
At one point in this lecture he began speaking animatedly on Rädhä-tattva, then 
suddenly stopped — silent — overwhelmed with ecstasy. After about ten minutes 
his emotions subsided and he continued speaking. 

During this visit, the Gauòéya Maöha party fed almost 250 Vaiñëavas with delicacies 
like laòòu, peòä, and kacaurés brought from the town of Våndävana in two cars. 
And Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura expressed a desire to construct a 
major Rädhä-Kåñëa temple there, with eight temples for the añöa-sakhés, the eight 
principal gopé assistants of Çrématé Rädhäräëé.

Although this first Vraja-maëòala Parikramä proved highly successful — 
despite many challenges — it was the last to be conducted under the shelter 
and guidance of Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura.

The above article is composed of excerpts from an article written by H.H. Bhakti Vikäsa  
Mahäräja and published in his “Bhaktisiddhänta Vaibhava” trilogy. Printed with his kind 
permission.
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Part Two

(1)

Meditations on the Holy Dhäma

The appearance of the form of Kåñëa anywhere, and specifically within the heart, 
is called dhäma. Dhäma refers not only to Kåñëa’s form, but to His name, His form, 
His quality and His paraphernalia. Everything becomes manifest simultaneously.

— ÇB 10.2.18p

When a self-realized soul acts in his transcendental position, his situation is called 
Mathurä. In other words, when one acts in the process of bhakti-yoga, he may 
live anywhere, but actually he lives in Mathurä, Våndävana. Devotion to Kåñëa, 
the son of Nanda Mahäräja, is the essence of all knowledge, and wherever such 
knowledge is manifested is called Mathurä. Also, when one establishes bhakti-
yoga, excluding all other methods, one’s situation is called Mathurä. 

— ÇB 10.1 additional notes

Any place where the Supreme Personality of Godhead is present by His name, 
form, qualities or paraphernalia immediately becomes a dhäma. For example, 
we speak of Våndävana-dhäma, Dvärakä-dhäma and Mathurä-dhäma because in 
these places the name, fame, qualities and paraphernalia of the Supreme Godhead 
are always present. Similarly, if one is empowered by the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead to do something, the core of his heart becomes a dhäma, and thus he 
becomes so extraordinarily powerful that not only his enemies but also people in 
general are astonished to observe his activities.

— ÇB 10.2.17p

“Vrajabhümi” refers to Mathurä-Våndävana, and Gauòa-maëòala-bhümi includes 
Navadvépa. These two places are nondifferent. Therefore, anyone living in 
Navadvépa-dhäma, knowing Kåñëa and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to be the same 
personality, lives in Vrajabhümi, Mathurä-Våndävana. The Lord has made it 
convenient for the conditioned soul to live in Mathurä, Våndävana and Navadvépa 
and thus be directly connected with the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Simply 
by living in these places, one can immediately come in contact with the Lord. 
There are many devotees who vow never to leave Våndävana and Mathurä. This 
is undoubtedly a good vow, but if one leaves Våndävana, Mathurä or Navadvépa-
dhäma for the service of the Lord, he is not disconnected from the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead. At any rate, we must understand the transcendental 
importance of Mathurä-Våndävana and Navadvépa-dhäma. Anyone who executes 
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devotional service in these places certainly goes back home, back to Godhead, 
after giving up his body. Thus the words mathurä bhagavän yatra nityaà sannihito 
hariù are particularly important. A devotee should fully utilize this instruction 
to the best of his ability. Whenever the Supreme Lord personally appears, He 
appears in Mathurä because of His intimate connection with this place. Therefore 
although Mathurä and Våndävana are situated on this planet earth, they are 
transcendental abodes of the Lord.

— ÇB 10.1.28p

Any person engaged in the devotional service of the Lord is recommended to 
live in one of three places, namely Dvärakä, Mathurä or Våndävana. Because 
devotional service in these three places is magnified, those who go there to follow 
the principles in terms of instructions imparted in the revealed scriptures surely 
achieve the same result as obtained during the presence of Lord Çré Kåñëa. His 
abode and He Himself are identical, and a pure devotee under the guidance of 
another experienced devotee can obtain all the results, even at present.

— ÇB 1.10.27p

(2)

A Meditation on Çré Mathurä

O friend, crowded with flowering gardens, sweet waters, and great columned 
palaces that rival Mount Kailäsa’s children, Mathurä City by the Yamunä’s shore 
will fill you with bliss. Somewhere there Çiva’s bull chews grass. Somewhere 
Brahmä’s swan swallows lotus stems. Somewhere Kärtikeya’s peacock devours 
poisonous snakes. Somewhere Indra’s elephant eats çallaké sprouts.

Traveling again and again, go to the Våñëis’ difficult-to-enter palaces in the middle 
of the city. There Kåñëa’s blissful palace is glorious with flags that cover the sky. 
On its roof are many great crystal swans with beaks and feet of rubies. Many 
live swans come from a nearby pleasant lotus lake and offer friendly respects to 
them.

You will see Kåñëa’s private pastime-room, its windows decorated with fresh 
flowers, its splendid columns decorated with swinging strands of pearls, and 
its walls glorious with Tenth-Canto pastimes in lines of gold. On His terrace is 
an emerald column where a splendid cooing peacock sleeps at night. Brother, 
fearlessly fly to the top of that column and wait for the pastimes of the Yadus’ 
king.
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Sitting on a couch of very soft white cushions at the height of the three-worlds’ 
opulences, His form slightly bent, happy, resting His elbows on a great cushion 
splendid as a full moon, His splendor as glorious as the Yamunä’s rising waves, 
His cheeks charming with swinging jewel shark earrings, and His silk garments 
defeating the splendor of gold, Mukunda will splash your eyes with the nectar of 
bliss.

— Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Haàsadüta 33-34, 41-42, 46-49

(3)

A Meditation on Çré Våndävana Dhäma

I am full of faults and devoid of any good qualities. Alas, I am not even qualified to 
approach the compassionate great souls. I commit so many unforgivable offenses. 
Still, O forest of Våndävana, do not reject me, for you are like my mother and I 
am like your child.

May that transcendental abode of Våndävana, which is supremely soft, which is 
illuminated by the effulgence of various jewels, which is filled with the wonderful 
sounds of various birds and bees, whose inhabitants are beautiful and attractively 
decorated, whose trees and creepers are always decorated with many fruits and 
flowers, and which is the abode of Kåñëa’s divine pastimes, become my life and 
soul.

O most dear Våndävana, O supremely blissful Våndävana. If I could see the 
beauty of your animate and inanimate inhabitants with millions of divine eyes, 
if I could smell your fragrance with millions of noses, if I could hear about your 
transcendental qualities with millions of ears, if I could wander about your land 
with millions of legs, and if I could offer you obeisances with millions of heads, 
still I would not be satisfied.

If you have circumambulated the land of Våndävana, then what need is there for 
visiting millions of holy places? If the chirping of Våndävana’s birds has entered 
your ears, then what is the use of studying the Vedas? If you have uttered the 
names of the trees of Våndävana, then there is no need to recite any prayers or 
mantras. If your vision has fallen on any part of Våndävana, what is the use of 
millions of meditations?

O it is indeed wonderful that the beasts, birds, men, women, trees and creepers 
of Våndävana all possess bodies made of spiritual bliss. They are always jubilant 
on account of their own glories and influence. Yet unfortunate people who are 
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controlled by the illusory energy, see this land of Våndävana as mundane. O 
my Lord Hari, when will my body become spiritualized simply by residing in 
Våndävana?

May my head eternally bow down to Çré Våndävana. May my tongue become 
overwhelmed by singing the transcendental glories of Våndävana. May my hands 
engage in sweeping the fresh groves of Våndävana. May my legs circumambulate the 
land of Våndävana. May my ears engage in hearing the glories of Våndävana, my eyes 
in seeing the beauty of Våndävana. and my mind in meditating on Våndävana.

Where do all living entities attain Kåñëa, where are Kåñëa’s wonderful 
transcendental pastimes found, and where can one see the highest expression of 
bliss, which comes from worshiping the lotus feet of Kåñëa? O mind, just listen as 
I tell you the secret. Everything is available in this abode called Våndävana.

My only prayer is that the indescribably wonderful land of Våndävana, which is 
the abode of the highest transcendental love of God, may manifest before me in its 
various features, and the golden and blue complexioned Çré Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa, 
who enjoy sweet pastimes in each and every grove of Våndävana, may attract my 
mind to Their soft, lotus feet.

Meditate on the abode of Våndävana with intense love, roll your entire body in 
the dust of Våndävana, offer your body in the service of Våndävana, and thus 
achieve firm love for Kåñëa. Worship the beloved Lord of Çré Rädhä and satisfy 
all animate and inanimate living entities of Våndävana. In this way take shelter of 
Våndävana with your body, mind and speech.

Let my eyes become overwhelmed by watching the beautiful, nectarean forest of 
Våndävana, let my intelligence become merged in the nectarean ocean of the glories 
of Våndävana, and let my body roll on the ground of Våndävana overwhelmed by 
currents of spiritual bliss. Oh, may I always offer obeisances at the feet of all the 
living entities who reside in Våndävana.

Çré Våndävana is decorated with many attractive groves for performing unlimited 
pastimes. It has many inviting lakes full of crystal clear water. The entire tract of 
land is decorated with many beautiful trees, creepers, and multi-colored flowers. It 
is inhabited by many kinds of birds and beasts, who are filled with spiritual bliss. O 
Våndävana, you are the place of Çré Çré Rädhä Kåñëa’s wonderful eternal pastimes. 
When, oh when, will you become the object of my constant meditation?

Oh, when will that auspicious day arrive when the actual glories of Våndävana will 
be revealed to me? The scriptures arc unable to touch even one millionth of its 
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wonderful glories. Even great personalities like Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva, Lakñmé, 
Çukadeva, Arjuna and Uddhava are unable to take darçana of its confidential 
form. And what to speak to others, even the ordinary Vrajaväsés cannot see it. 
Çré Våndävana exhibits her real form only to those fortunate devotees who have 
taken full shelter of the lotus feet of Çré Rädhikä.

— Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté, Våndävana-mahimämåta 10.96,17.20, 4.53, 
13.13, 17.42, 7.48, 1.47, 2.49, 1.5, 1.14, 17.98, 17.60

(4)

A Meditation on Çré Govardhana

The land around Govardhana Hill in all directions is filled with many lakes, 
groves, and other charming places of Lord Kåñëa’s pastimes. Many lovely streams 
flow from Govardhana Hill onto these lands in all directions. 

To the east is Däna-nivartana-kuëòa. When Çré Rädhikä’s handsome beloved 
remembers it, He begins to tremble, and the hairs on His body stand erect. To 
the east of that is Candra-sarovara, where the Divine Couple enjoyed many räsa 
dances. The memory of this place makes Them dance in ecstatic love.

Southeast of Govardhana Hill is Saìksarñaëänanda-sarovara, and to the east of that 
is Gauré-tértha, which is scrupulously avoided by Gauré’s husband, Lord Çiva. The 
nectar flood of supreme good fortune rising from His eternal pastimes with Her 
has made Her beloved supremely learned in the philosophy of forest-pastimes. 
In between Saìkarñaëa-sarovara and Däna-nivartana-kuëòa is Änandaräja-tértha, 
where the änna-küöa festival delighted the young prince of Vraja. 

West of that are two splendid places in the mouth of Kåñëa’s pastimes. They are 
Çré Dhäna-ghäöa and Çré Sumaëé-ghäöa, where the Divine Couple playfully talked 
and joked. At this place the Divine Couple enjoyed the playful quarrel pastime 
known as däna-keli. Who would not be astonished by this pastime? When this 
pastime enters the ears it makes both the body and mind dance.

Govardhana Hill resembles a gigantic peacock that has Govinda-kuëòa as its 
tail. The Mänasa-gaìgä, where the Divine Couple eternally enjoys boat-sailing 
pastimes, enters into the waters of Govinda-kuëòa. If one hears about the Divine 
Couple’s boat-sailing pastimes, he will become stunned in ecstasy, and it will not 
be possible for him to stop hearing about them. On the Mänasa-gaìgä’s shores are 
many mädhavé-vine pavilions with nectar beauty that shines in the three worlds. 
There the Divine Couple enjoys splendid pastimes that are eternally remembered 
in the devotees’ hearts.
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With its nearby forest groves and the limitless nectar-trickling flowers in its 
waters, Kusuma-sarovara shines with great splendor. Is it the handsome face of 
Govardhana Hill, the king of mountains? This lake is known as Kusuma-sarovara 
because of the many blossoming flowers, destined to become gopés in the future, 
that grow in its waters. Simply by once bathing in this Kusuma-sarovara, Närada 
Muni attained a gopé form. This fact is directly confirmed in the words of the 
enchanting Supreme Personality of Godhead.

The Supreme Personality of Godhead eternally enjoys pastimes on Govardhana 
Hill. He personally lifted Govardhana Hill with His own hand to protect His 
cowherd associates. Who is able to describe the glories of Govardhana Hill, the 
best of Lord Hari’s servants?

— Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura’s Vraja-riti-cintämaëi Chapter 3, 15-28

(5)

Meditations on Çré Çyäma-kuëòa and Çré Rädhä-kuëòa

Çyäma-kuëòa and Rädhä-kuëòa are two great floods of the nectar of beauty. They 
are two great oceans of splendor. They are two beautiful roots from which sweet 
devotional service grows.

They are two jewel-mines of love. They are two seeds from which grow the jewel-
vines of transcendental pastimes. How did they become two splendid and nectar-
sweet lakes?

By seeing these two lakes, Rädhä and Kåñëa believe They are present in them. It 
is as if They directly see each other there. The wise say that by approaching these 
lakes one directly approaches Rädhä and Kåñëa. 

Longing to meet, but forced to remain separate, Rädhä and Kåñëa assumed the 
forms of Rädhä-kuëòa and Çyäma-kuëòa. In this way They become splashed with 
the nectar of meeting each other.

I think that when Rädhä saw Kåñëa She melted with ecstasy and thus assumed the 
liquid state of the waters of Rädhä-kuëòa, and in the same way when Kåñëa saw 
Rädhä He also melted in ecstasy and became the waters of Çyäma-kuëòa. In this 
way these two lakes bear the names and qualities of the Divine Couple. 

Out of great kindness to the people, so they could directly taste Their sweetness, 
Rädhä and Kåñëa have become these two lakes. Shining with happiness, the 
devotees bathe in these two lakes.
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I think these two lakes are the Divine Couple’s love. They who are fortunate bathe 
there. Because bathing there is like bathing in Their transcendental love, these 
two lakes bear the names of the Divine Couple. Spelled backwards, the word sara 
(lake) becomes rasa (nectar). They who are aware of this great secret bathe in 
these two lakes.

Wishing to see Their sweet pastimes in the forest, the two lakes have become the 
Divine Couple’s two pet cakora birds. Limitlessly beautiful Çré Rädhä-kuëòa is 
filled with the Divine Couple’s great love. On every side are the groves of Rädhä’s 
friends and the humming of many bees.

— Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura’s Vraja-riti-cintämaëi Chapter 3, 30-39

(6)
Meditations on Çré Rädhä-kuëòa

Within the midst of many groves there is a kuëòa full of crystal-clear nectarean 
water, which is like the essence of the mellows of ecstatic love. The four sides of 
this kuëòa are studded with various jewels, and the bathing ghäöas are decorated 
with jewel-studded stairs. On the banks of this lake there are many jewel-studded 
raised platforms under the shade of kadamba trees. For the pleasure of the most 
beloved divine young couple this lake is deep in some places and shallow at 
other places. Various transcendental drinks are manifesting within different parts 
of that lake for the pleasure of Their Lordships. For Their pleasure many lotus 
flowers are repeatedly opening and closing. The groves are reflected within the 
crystal clear waters of this lake. The water of this lake is the reservoir of unlimited 
fragrance, and its ever-lasting sweetness repeatedly overwhelms everyone. Various 
lotus flowers and water lilies increase the beauty of this lake, which is moistened 
by honey emanating from the trees on its bank. In the middle of this lake is a 
beautiful grove meant for the Divine Couple (or it appears like an amazing jewel-
studded residence has arisen from the water for the gopés). The shores on the four 
sides of this lake as well as the bottom are adorned with jewels. The waters of this 
lake are full of lotus flowers. Oh, the four jewel-studded banks of this lake are 
decorated with many wonderful ornaments, bushes, and rows of fully blossomed 
kadamba trees, the flowers of which increase the beauty of the entire lake. This 
lake certainly increases the ocean of Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s amorous pastimes.

— Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté, Çré Våndävana-mähimämåta,  
Çataka 4.107-112
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I adore the most dear kuëòa of the Queen of Våndävana! Çré Rädhä and  
Çré Çyämasundara eternally enjoy sweet blissful pastimes within this kuëòa. The 
fragrant water of this kuëòa is like an ocean of the transcendental mellows of 
ecstatic love. I take shelter of Çyäma’s most dear kuëòa, which is the ornament 
of Çré Våndävana. Just by touching the waters of this kuëòa, one experiences a 
wonderful feeling within one’s heart. It is the abode of the mellows of pure conjugal 
pastimes. The waters of this kuëòa appear like shining gold. The most blissful 
divine young couple are engaged in eternal pastimes within those waters. 

Çré Rädhä-kuëòa is the crest jewel among all precious jewels and the decoration 
on the head of Govardhana Hill. It is very dear to the attractive lotus-eyed  
Çré Kåñëa and the enchanting lotus-eyed Çré Rädhä. At this place Çré Kåñëa plays 
on His flute and displays His enchanting qualities while illuminating the four 
directions with the rays from His moonlike face. O friends, just meditate on the 
groves surrounding Rädhä-kuëòa, which surpass even the topmost beauty of 
Våndävana, which are respectfully adored by Çré Hari’s beloved Govardhana Hill, 
and which are filled with the sweetness of Çré Çré Rädhä Kåñëa’s loving affairs. 

— Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté, Çré Våndävana-mähimämåta, Çataka 5.11-14
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Eleventh Rainfall
First Shower
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GEM TEN

k(imaRBya: pairtaAe hre: i‘ayatayaA vyai∙M yayauÁaARinanas$a,
taeByaAe ÁaAnaivamau·(Bai·(parmaA: ‘aemaEk(inaïAstata:

taeByastaA: pazAupaAlapaÆÿjaä{zAstaAByaAe·ipa s$aA rAiDak(A
‘aeïA taãidyaM tadIyas$ars$aI taAM naA™ayaetk(: k{(taI

karmibhyaù parito hareù priyatayä vyaktià yayur jïäninas
tebhyo jïäna-vimukta-bhakti-paramäù premaika-niñöhäs tataù

tebhyas täù paçu-päla-paìkaja-dåças täbhyo ‘pi sä rädhikä
preñöhä tadvad iyaà tadéya-sarasé täà näçrayet kaù kåté

karmibhyaù—than all fruitive workers; paritaù—in all respects; hareù—by the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead; priyatayä—because of being favored; vyaktim 
yayuù—it is said in the çästra; jïäninaù—those advanced in knowledge; tebhyaù—
superior to them; jïäna-vimukta—liberated by knowledge; bhakti-paramäù—those 
engaged in devotional service; prema-eka-niñöhäù—those who have attained pure 
love of God; tataù—superior to them; tebhyaù—better than them; täù—they; paçu-
päla-paìkaja-dåçaù—the gopés who are always dependent on Kåñëa, the cowherd 
boy; täbhyaù—above all of them; api—certainly; sä—She; rädhikä—Çrématé 
Rädhikä; preñöhä—very dear; tadvat—similarly; iyam—this; tadéya-sarasé—Her 
lake, Çré Rädhä-kuëòa; täm—Rädhä-kuëòa; na—not; äçrayet—would take shelter 
of; kaù—who; kåté—most fortunate.

TRANSLATION

In the çästra it is said that of all types of fruitive workers, he who 
is advanced in knowledge of the higher values of life is favored by 
the Supreme Lord Hari. Out of many such people who are advanced 
in knowledge [jïänés], one who is practically liberated by virtue of 
his knowledge may take to devotional service. He is superior to the 
others. However, one who has actually attained prema, pure love of 
Kåñëa, is superior to him. The gopés are exalted above all the advanced 
devotees because they are always totally dependent upon Çré Kåñëa, 
the transcendental cowherd boy. Among the gopés, Çrématé Rädhäräëé 
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is the most dear to Kåñëa. Her kuëòa [lake] is as profoundly dear to 
Lord Kåñëa as this most beloved of the gopés. Who, then, will not 
reside at Rädhä-kuëòa and, in a spiritual body surcharged with ecstatic 
devotional feelings [apräkåtabhäva], render loving service to the divine 
couple Çré Çré Rädhä-Govinda, who perform Their añöakäléya-lélä, Their 
eternal eightfold daily pastimes. Indeed, those who execute devotional 
service on the banks of Rädhä-kuëòa are the most fortunate people in 
the universe.
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Çré Upadeçämåta Text Ten
Walk Through Map

ÇRÉMATÉ RÄDHÄRÄËÉ
(and Her kuëòa)

* Highest of all gopés; cannot be excelled
* Even Kåñëa cannot understand the depth of Her transcendental feelings — and so came as Çré 

Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
* Her Rädhä-kuëòa is the most exalted place (Laghu-bhägavatämåta, Uttara-khaëòa 45)
* Those who execute devotional service on the banks of Rädhä-kuëòa are the most fortunate 

people in the universe.
* Progressive devotees must ultimately take shelter there and execute service throughout life. 

This is Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s conclusion on text 10.

GOPÉS
* Most exalted devotees (Please see verse)
* Only desire is to satisfy Kåñëa; expect NO return
* Cannot forget Him—vipralambha-sevä
* Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu claimed their mood to be highest; vipralambha-sevä better than 

serving directly.

BHAKTAS
* Perform devotional service according to regulative principles
* May came to spontaneous platform, following Närada, Sanaka and Sanätana
* May develop pure love of Godhead.

JÏÄNÉS
* Have come to the platform of knowledge (ätma-tattva)
* Know fruitive activity binds and means rebirth
* Superior to karmés
* Unless they come to devotional service they are still considered to be in ignorance, avidyä 
* Those who do come to devotional service are very exalted (Bg 7.19)

KARMÉS
* Act according to Vedic knowledge, dear to Kåñëa (Bg 4.11)
* Superior to vikarmés
* Attachment to fruitive activities ensures rebirth
* Will go to higher destination, but eventually return to martya-loka (Bg 9.21, ÇB 5.5.5)

VIKARMÉS
* Act without guidance of Vedic knowledge
* Position not appreciated by saintly persons (ÇB 5.5.4)
* Risk being degraded to lower species eg. animals, trees, plants.
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Practical and Transformational Insights
Excerpts from Çréla Prabhupäda’s Text 10 Purport

At the present moment almost everyone is engaged in some kind of fruitive 
activity. Those who are desirous of gaining material profits by working are called 
karmés, or fruitive workers. 

Although such persons may be elevated to the heavenly planets by their pious 
activities and although they may enjoy life there for many thousands of years, they 
nonetheless must return to this planet when the results of their pious activities 
are exhausted.

Among the karmés are some vikarmés, people who act without the guidance of Vedic 
knowledge. Those who act on the basis of Vedic knowledge perform sacrifices for 
the satisfaction of Lord Viñëu and to receive benedictions from Him. In this way 
they are elevated to higher planetary systems. Such karmés are superior to the 
vikarmés, for they are faithful to the directions of the Vedas and are certainly dear 
to Kåñëa. 

(But) One should be eager to understand the science of the soul (ätma-tattva). 
Unless one comes to the platform of ätma-tattva, by which one understands that 
the soul and not the body is oneself, one remains on the platform of ignorance. 
Out of thousands and even millions of ignorant people who are wasting their 
time simply gratifying their senses, one may come to the platform of knowledge 
and understand higher values of life. Such a person is called a jïäné. The jïäné 
knows that fruitive activities will bind him to material existence and cause him 
to transmigrate from one kind of body to another. Thus a jïäné is considered 
superior to a karmé because he at least refrains from the blind activities of sense 
enjoyment. 

However, although a jïäné may be liberated from the ignorance of the karmés, 
unless he comes to the platform of devotional service he is still considered to be 
in ignorance (avidyä). Although one may be accepted as a jïäné, or one advanced 
in knowledge, his knowledge is considered impure because he has no information 
of devotional service and thus neglects the direct worship of the lotus feet of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead. When a jïäné takes to devotional service, he 
rapidly becomes superior to an ordinary jïäné. 

After taking to devotional service under the regulative principles, a person may 
come to the platform of spontaneous love of Godhead, following in the footsteps 
of great devotees like Närada and Sanaka and Sanätana. The Supreme Personality 
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of Godhead then recognizes him to be superior. The devotees who have developed 
love of Godhead are certainly in an exalted position.

Of all these devotees, the gopés are recognized as superior because they do not 
know anything other than satisfying Kåñëa. Nor do the gopés expect any return 
from Kåñëa. Indeed, sometimes Kåñëa puts them into extreme suffering by 
separating Himself from them. Nonetheless, they cannot forget Kåñëa……Thus 
of all the devotees who have developed unalloyed devotional love for Kåñëa, the 
gopés are most exalted, and out of all these exalted gopés, Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the 
highest. 

No one can excel the devotional service of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. Indeed, even 
Kåñëa cannot understand the attitude of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; therefore He took 
Her position and appeared as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, just to understand Her 
transcendental feelings.

In this way Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé gradually concludes that Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the 
most exalted devotee of Kåñëa and that Her kuëòa (lake), Çré Rädhä-kuëòa, is the 
most exalted place. 

Therefore everyone interested in Kåñëa consciousness should ultimately take 
shelter of Rädhä-kuëòa and execute devotional service there throughout one’s 
life. This is the conclusion of Rüpa Gosvämé in the tenth verse of Upadeçämåta. 
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Did I Catch the Essence?
Quite often we read unconsciously. We have no recollection of what we read five 
minutes earlier. We’ve just read Excerpts from Çréla Prabhupäda’s Text Ten Purport. 
Did we catch the essence of what he said? Do we remember it clearly? Let’s do a 
simple Reality Check to help make it clear where we stand.

(1)  People who act without the guidance of Vedic knowledge are called:
(a)  dogs and hogs
(b)  vikarmés
(c)  pious
(d)  materialists

(2)  Karmés are superior to vikarmés because:
(a)  they are faithful to the directions of the Vedas
(b)  they are pious
(c)  they benefit others
(d)  they are certainly dear to Kåñëa

(3) The_____________knows that fruitive activities will bind him to material 
existence and cause him to transmigrate from one kind of body to 
another:

(a)  yogé
(b)  karmé
(c)  jïäné
(d)  average person

(4) The____________are recognized as superior because they do not know 
anything other than satisfying Kåñëa:

(a)  gopés
(b)  residents of Vraja
(c)  devotees
(d)  all of the above

(5)  Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the most____________devotee of Kåñëa, and Her 
kuëòa is the most__________place:

(a)  wonderful, wonderful
(b)  beautiful, beautiful
(c)  special, special
(d)  exalted, exalted 
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(6)  Rädha-kuëòa and Çrématé Rädhäräëé are:
(a)  both the most exalted
(b)  both beautiful
(c)  equally dear to Kåñëa 
(d)  all of the above

Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare
Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare

Answers: (1) b; (2) a + d; (3) c; (4) a; (5) d; (6) a + c
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Did I Catch the Core — Essence?
In translating Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Çré Upadeçämåta, Çréla Prabhupäda writes: 
“Who then will not reside at Rädhä-kuëòa and, (a) in a spiritual body surcharged 
with ecstatic devotional feelings [apräkåtabhäva] render loving service to the 
divine couple (b) Çré Çré Rädhä-Govinda, who perform (c) Their añöa-käléya-lélä, 
Their eternal eightfold daily pastimes.”

[What follows is an elaboration of points a,b, and c, above]

a) “in a spiritual body surcharged with ecstatic devotional feelings [apräkåtabhäva], 
render loving service to the Divine Couple:” This clearly indicates that one not 
only knows his svarüpa but has entered the pastimes to perform nitya-sevä.

b) “Çré Çré Rädhä-Govinda, who perform:” This is not in the verse. It is something 
from Çréla Prabhupäda. Çré Çré Rädhä-Govinda are Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s 
worshipable Deities, the abhidheya Param Gurus, the Master and Mistress of 
Goloka. Here we are being discreetly advised to follow in Çré Rüpa Gosvämé’s 
footsteps and that the meditation and goal is Goloka, not Gokula. 

c) “Their añöä-käléya-lélä, Their eternal eightfold daily pastimes:” This also confirms 
that the preoccupation and goal is Goloka; entrance into añöä-käléya-lélä.

The point is that one must forsake materialistic conceptions: After attaining 
the apräkåta body of the gopés, apräkåta living entities render apräkåta service 
to apräkåta Çré Rädhä in apräkåta Vraja as the apräkåta maidservants of  
Çré Rädhä in the transcendental grove on the bank of apräkåta Rädhä-kuëòa.

— Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, A Lecture at Çré Rädhä-kuëòa, 
October 1932.

Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura makes the same point in his Péyüña-varñiëé-våtti Text 
11 commentary. He says, “In the transcendental land of Vraja (apräkåta Vraja), the 
transcendental living entity (apräkåta jéva) after having attained his transcendental 
gopé body (apräkåta-gopé-deha) has become situated at Rädhä-kuëòa in the kuïja 
of a sakhé as a protected and maintained maid servant (pälyä-däsé), by the mercy 
of his (her!) own spiritual master. Externally having first taken continuous shelter 
of Näma, and being sheltered at Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s feet, such a person, 
who is expert in bhajana, is attending Çrématé Rädhikä in (Her) añöa-käléya-sevä 
to Çré Kåñëa.”

Just a Little Food for Thought!
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Eleventh Rainfall
Second Shower
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Commentaries by Our Äcäryas

Text 10

Çré Upadeçämåta Bhäñä
By Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura

cid-änveñé jïäné jaòa-karmé haite çreñöha

A jïäné who is a seeker of spiritual knowledge is better than a gross karmé. (1)

jïäné-cara bhakta tad-apekñä kåñëa-preñöha

In comparison to him, a devotee who was formerly a jïäné (or a jïäna-miçra-
bhakta) is dearer to Kåñëa. (2)

prema-niñöha bhakta tad-apekñä çreñöha jäni

I know the devotee situated in prema to be more exalted than him. (3)

gopé-gaëe tad-apekñä çreñöha bali mäni

I respect and proclaim the gopés to be even more exalted. 4)

sarva-gopé-çreñöhä rädhä kåñëa-preñöhä sadä

The most excellent of all the gopés is Rädhä. She is always the most beloved of 
Kåñëa. (5)

täìhära sarasé nitya kåñëera prétidä

Her lake eternally gives Kåñëa joy. (6)

e-hena premera sthäna govardhana-taöe
äçraya nä kare keba  kåté niñkapaöe?

Which non-duplicitous fortunate soul would not take shelter of such a place of 
prema which is situated at the feet of Govardhana? (7)

Péyüña-varñiëé-våtti
By Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura

However many kinds of sädhakas there are in this world, those who reside on 
the banks of Rädhä-kuëòa and are engaged in transcendental loving service (to 
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Çré Hari) are the most exalted of all, and are most dear to Kåñëa. This has been 
indicated in this tenth verse.

A jïäné, who is in search of transcendence, is dearer to Kåñëa than all types of 
karmés. Dearer to Kåñëa than all types of jïänés is the devotee who is free from 
jïäna.

Amongst all types of devotees, the devotee who is endowed with prema is dearer 
to Kåñëa. Amongst all types of premé-bhaktas, the vraja-gopés are extremely dear 
to Kåñëa. 

Of all the gopés, Çré Rädhikä is unlimitedly dear. (And just) as Çré Rädhikä is most 
dear to Çré Kåñëa, so is Her kuëòa. Therefore, he who is greatly fortunate will 
certainly reside at Çré-Rädhä-kuëòa and engage in añöa-käla-bhajana.

Çré Upadeçämåta Bhäñä
By Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura

sattva-guëe adhiñöita puëyavän karmé
hari-priya-jana bali gäya saba dharmé

Pious karmés who are in the mode of goodness are glorified as being dear to Lord 
Hari by all those who are dharmic. (1)

karmé haite jïäné hari-priya-tara jana
sukha-bhoga-buddhi jïäné nä kare gaëana

The jïänés are dearer to Lord Hari than the karmés (because) they do not scheme 
for their own happiness and enjoyment. (2)

jïäna-miçra bhäva chäòi mukta-jïäné jana
para-bhakti-samäçraye hari-priya hana

When a jïäné gives up jïäna-miçra-bhäva and becomes liberated and takes full 
shelter of parä-bhakti (transcendental devotional service) he becomes dear to 
Lord Hari. (3)

bhaktimän jana haite prema-niñöha preñöha

Dearer than a person who is endowed with bhakti is he who has prema. (4)

prema-niñöha haite gopé çré-harira preñöha

Even dearer to Lord Hari than those who have prema are the gopés. (5)
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gopé haite çré-rädhikä kåñëa-priyatamä

Dearer than the gopés is Çré Rädhikä who is Kåñëa’s most beloved. (6)

se rädhä-sarasé priya haya täìra samä

(And) Çré Rädhä’s lake is as dear (to Lord Hari) as She is. (7)

se kuëòa-äçraya chäòi kon müòha jana
anyatra vasiyä cäya harira sevana?

Which bewildered fool would want to serve Çré Hari residing elsewhere and reject 
the shelter of this kuëòa? (8)

Çré Upadeçämåta Anuvåtti
By Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura

In comparison to those jévas who act according to their own whims, pious workers 
in the mode of goodness are dearer to Lord Çré Kåñëa.

In comparison to such karmés, the jïäné who has transcendental knowledge and 
is free from the three modes is dearer to Çré Kåñëa.

In comparison to the jïäné, the pure devotee is dearer to Çré Kåñëa. In comparison 
to the pure devotee, the devotee who is firmly fixed in prema is dearer to  
Çré Kåñëa.

In comparison to those firmly situated in prema, the beautiful damsels of Vraja 
are dearer to Kåñëa.

In comparison to the beautiful damsels of Vraja, Çrématé Värñabhänavé (the 
beautiful daughter of King Våñabhänu, Çrématé Rädhäräëé) is most dear to  
Çré Kåñëa.

Just as Çrématé Rädhikä is most beloved to Çré Kåñëa, so is Her kuëòa. 

The devotee of Kåñëa who has received unparalleled good fortune takes shelter 
of this very same Çré Rädhä-kuëòa with the mood that this kuëòa is his exclusive 
shelter.
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Who is Most Dear to Kåñëa?
— Part One —

Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvati Öhäkura, Vaktåtävalé

While describing the supremacy of Çrémati Rädhikä in his Çré Upadeçämåta (10), 
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämépäda writes:

karmibhyaù parito hareù priyatayä vyaktià yayur jïäninas
tebhyo jïäna-vimukta-bhakti-paramäù premaika-niñöhäs tataù

tebhyas täù paçu-päla-paìkaja-dåças täbhyo ‘pi sä rädhikä
preñöhä tadvad iyaà tadéya-sarasé täà näçrayet kaù kåté

In the çästra it is said that of all types of fruitive workers, he who is advanced in 
knowledge of the higher values of life is favored by the Supreme Lord Hari. Out of 
many such people who are advanced in knowledge [jïänés], one who is practically 
liberated by virtue of his knowledge may take to devotional service. He is superior 
to the others. However, one who has actually attained prema, pure love of Kåñëa, 
is superior to him. The gopés are exalted above all the advanced devotees because 
they are always totally dependent upon Çré Kåñëa, the transcendental cowherd 
boy. Among the gopés, Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the most dear to Kåñëa. Her kuëòa 
[lake] is as profoundly dear to Lord Kåñëa as this most beloved of the gopés. Who, 
then, will not reside at Rädhä-kuëòa and, in a spiritual body surcharged with 
ecstatic devotional feelings [apräkåtabhäva], render loving service to the Divine 
Couple Çré Çré Rädhä-Govinda, who perform Their añöakäléya-lélä, Their eternal 
eightfold daily pastimes? Indeed, those who execute devotional service on the 
banks of Rädhä-kuëòa are the most fortunate people in the universe.

Pious workers are better than sinful workers, non-workers, and foolish 
workers

Pious workers, who are not interested simply in their own sense gratification but 
who engage in activities like giving charity, meditating, visiting holy places, and 
so on, are superior to those who do things that harm others, or who steal, lie, 
commit adultery, and eat prohibited foods. Due to an excess of sinful activities, it 
is impossible for human beings to live peacefully in this world. Still, the ideals of 
pious karmés are not of ultimate concern. 

Pious workers are better than sinful workers. The system of performing pious 
activities is meant to protect people from the clutches of waywardness and to 
diminish their propensity to indulge in sin. But all karmés want material enjoyment, 
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and are busy trying for material advancement in this life and to assure their 
happiness in the next. Those karmés who think themselves selfless are still covered 
by material desire, but they hide the desires for sense pleasure that live in the core 
of their hearts by practicing piety — patriotism, giving food and cloth to the poor, 
constructing hospitals, digging ponds, giving water, and honoring guests.

Jïänés who search after spirit are better than the karmés who are 
absorbed in matter

Karmés cannot see their own duplicity. Jïänés, who want liberation, are superior 
to karmés, who want sense gratification. But even though jïänés are philosophical, 
and despite their understanding of the foolishness of karmés, they themselves 
may end up becoming attached to sinful activity if they try to stop karmés from 
pursuing fruitive activities. Jïänés should remember the statement in Bhagavad-
gétä, na buddhi-bhedaà janayed ajïänäà karma-saìginäm: “So as not to disrupt 
the minds of ignorant men attached to the fruitive results of prescribed duties, 
a learned person should not induce them to stop work.” In other words, it is 
difficult to change the mentality of foolish persons attached out of ignorance to 
fruitive activities. If the jïänés try to stop them, they themselves will also become 
attached to temporary, fruitive activities.

Karmés are foolish. The wiser jïänés think,

te taà bhuktvä svarga-lokaà viçälaà
kñéëe puëye martya-lokaà viçanti

When they have thus enjoyed vast heavenly sense pleasure and the results of their 
pious activities are exhausted, they return to this mortal planet again. 

— Bg 9.21

As a result of their pious actions, karmés enjoy heavenly pleasure according to 
the strength of their piety. Later, after enjoying immense pleasures in heaven 
and when their piety is exhausted, they again return to this mortal world. So 
considering all this foolishness on the karmés’ part, the jïänés, in their wisdom, 
try for a more perpetual happiness and become interested in liberation. Thinking 
that life is miserable, they decide it’s better to merge into the Brahman, which is 
free of spiritual variegatedness and all material dualities. These people are called 
jïänés, and they are those who seek the impersonal Brahman, the Mäyävädés, and 
the covered Buddhists. But how insignificant is their ambition! While competing 
with the foolish karmés and trying to pose as wise men, they actually end up 
becoming foolish. They destroy themselves. They cannot attain that complete 
eternal happiness for which they pretended to be renunciates and envied the 
materialists.
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jïäné jévan-mukta-daçä päinu kari’ mäne
vastutaù buddhi ‘çuddha’ nahe kåñëa-bhakti vine

There are many philosophical speculators [jïänés] belonging to the Mäyäväda 
school who consider themselves liberated and call themselves Näräyaëa. But their 
intelligence is not purified unless they engage in Kåñëa’s devotional service. 

— CC Madhya 22.29

The servants of the transcendental Supreme Lord are topmost

This is why the pure devotees are superior to all the kinds of jïänés. A devotee’s 
position is the highest. The foolish sense enjoyers, or karmés, think the devotees 
work just like them — devotees ring the ärati bell like the karmés do, they worship 
the Lord like they do, they show compassion toward other living beings like they 
do, they visit holy places and serve the saints like they do. But it’s not actually 
like that. Karmés determine what is good or bad by examining things with their 
material senses. But a devotee’s service is fully transcendental and cannot be 
perceived by the senses. Devotees have no desire to gratify their senses; their only 
desire is to gratify Kåñëa’s senses.

The mentality of those who reject the fruits of karma is abominal.

The jïänés think that the devotees, like them, worship with blind faith a temporary 
object that won’t exist later; that is, that the seer, the seeing process, and the 
object of worship don’t ultimately exist, and after liberation, the tréputi [threefold 
experience] will be destroyed. The jïänés cut off the transcendental hands, legs, 
mouth, eyes, nose, and lips of the inconceivably powerful Supreme Lord and try 
to make Him formless and without variety by binding His hands and feet with iron 
shackles and severing His limbs. “The Supreme Lord, who is the only enjoyer,” 
they say, “May He not be able to enjoy! May He have no hands and feet!”

Yet all the temporary material enjoyers have hands and feet. They live in the fresh 
Himalayan air or in beautiful, lonely forests, or on the charming banks of the 
Ganges, and they enjoy in the name of renunciation.

The devotees are not covered enjoyers like these people. The same liberation for 
which the jïänés hanker is so insignificant that it’s worth spitting on. In his Çré 
Kåñëa-karëämåta (107), Çréla Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura explains that liberation is 
bhakti’s maidservant:

bhaktis tvayi sthiratarä bhagavän yadi syäd
daivena naù phalati divya-kiçora-mürtiù

muktiù svayaà mukulitäïjali sevate ‘sàän
dharmärtha-käma-gatayaù samaya-pratikñäù
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For one who has developed pure devotional service to Kåñëa, liberation stands 
before him with folded hands. Yet the pure devotees do not even look at her. 
Religiosity, economic development, and sense gratification wait patiently, hoping 
that someday they too will receive an opportunity to serve the pure devotees.

Therefore the religiosity, economic development, and sense gratification the karmés 
desire, and the liberation desired by the jïänés are like nothing to the devotees.

Liberation is an insignificant desire

Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvatépäda said (Caitanya-candrämåta 5),

kaivalyaà narakäyate tri-daça-pür äkäça-puñpäyate
durdäntendriya-käla-sarpa-paöalé protkhäta-daàñöräyate
viçvaà pürëa-sukhäyate vidhi-mahendrädiç ca kéöäyate

yat-käruëya-kaöäkña-vaibhavavatäà taà gauram eva stumaù

For a devotee who has developed love for Çré Gaurasundara, the pleasure of 
merging into the existence of Brahman is considered hellish. Similarly, he 
considers promotion to heavenly planets just another kind of phantasmagoria. 
The yogés meditate for sense control, but for the devotee the senses appear like 
serpents with broken teeth. The whole material world appears joyful for a devotee, 
and even great personalities like Lord Brahmä and Lord Indra are considered no 
better than insects. Such is the position of a devotee who has received but a small 
glance of the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Unto this most magnanimous 
personality I offer my respectful obeisances.

Who Is Most Dear to Kåñëa ?
— Part Two —

What follows are excerpts from a Vraja-maëòala Parikramä lecture given by  
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura at Çré Rädhä-kuëòa on the 16th October, 
1932.

In his tenth instruction Çré Rüpa Gosvämé has ascertained who among the devotees 
is best:

karmibhyaù parito hareù priyatayä vyaktià yayur jïäninas
tebhyo jïäna-vimukta-bhakti-paramäù premaika-niñöhäs tataù

tebhyas täù paçu-päla-paìkaja-dåças täbhyo ‘pi sä rädhikä
preñöhä tadvad iyaà tadéya-sarasé täà näçrayet kaù kåté
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Çästra states that of all types of fruitive workers, one advanced in knowledge of 
the higher values of life is favored by Hari. Out of many such people advanced in 
knowledge (jïänés), one who is practically liberated by virtue of his knowledge 
may take to devotional service; he is superior to the others. But one who has 
actually attained prema is better still. The gopés are exalted above all other 
advanced devotees because they are always totally dependent upon Çré Kåñëa, the 
transcendental cowherd boy. Among the gopés, Çrématé Rädhäräëé is dearest to 
Kåñëa. Her kuëòa is as profoundly dear to Lord Kåñëa as is this most beloved of 
the gopés. Who then will not take shelter of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa? Those who do so 
are the most fortunate persons in the universe. (Upadeçämåta 10)

Only the most fortunate live with pure hearts in the most sanctified place,  
Çré Rädhä-kuëòa, and worship Kåñëa twenty-four hours a day. Çré Rädhä-kuëòa 
is the highest section of Goloka, the most confidential place in the spiritual sky, 
and the only shelter for devotees on the platform of mädhurya-rasa.

The planetary systems Bhü, Bhuvar, and Svar are meant for pious householders. 
Above them are the planetary systems Mahar, Jana, Tapa, and Satya, meant for 
the celibates. Upakurväëa-brahmacärés live in Maharloka, naiñöhika-brahmacärés 
attain Janaloka, vänaprasthas attain Tapaloka, and sannyäsés enjoy in Satyaloka. 
The Bhagavad-gétä states:

ä-brahma-bhuvanäl lokäù punar ävartino ‘rjuna
mäm upetya tu kaunteya punar janma na vidyate

From the highest planet in the material world to the lowest, all are places of 
misery wherein repeated birth and death take place. But one who attains to My 
abode, O son of Kunté, never takes birth again. (Bg 8.16)

The ecstatic spiritual abode of Vaikuëöha is rarely attained even by liberated souls. 
Immediately after leaving their corporal tabernacles, the Lord’s devotees who are 
free from material desire attain that abode. Mathurä is superior to Vaikuëöha; 
Våndävana, the abode of the räsa-lélä, is superior to Mathurä; Govardhana is 
superior to Våndävana; and Rädhä-kuëòa is the best of all.

Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé Prabhu’s explanation that the Lord’s abode is three-
fourths of the creation is most scientific.1  The impersonal Brahman is situated 

1 See Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé’s Dig-darçiné-öékä on Båhad-bhägavatämåta 2.1.10.
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beyond the Causal Ocean. Impersonalists think that ultimately there is nothing 
there. They suppose that all the “imaginary” gods as well as the “imaginary” form 
of Brahman will be merged, having become one. Hayaçérña-païcarätra states:

yä yä çrutir jalpati nirviçeñaà
sä säbhidhatte sa-viçeñam eva
vicära-yoge sati hanta täsäà
präyo baléyaù sa-viçeñam eva

Whatever Vedic mantras describe the Absolute Truth as impersonal, ultimately 
prove only that the Absolute Truth is a person. The Supreme Lord is understood in 
two features, impersonal and personal. If one considers the Supreme Personality 
of Godhead in both features, he can actually understand the Absolute Truth. 
He knows that the personal understanding is stronger, because he can see that 
everything is full of variety. Everything has its own unique characteristics.

Çréman Mahäprabhu says:

‘nirviçeña’ täìre kahe yei çruti-gaëa
‘präkåta’ niñedhi kare ‘apräkåta’ sthäpana

Impersonal descriptions in the Vedas are meant to establish that everything in 
spiritual existence is transcendental and free of mundane characteristics. 

— CC Madhya 6.141

Impersonalists think they have overcome material variety and that spiritual 
variety must similarly be rejected. The abode of the impersonal Brahman lies on 
the other side of the Causal Ocean. The concept of the Brahman effulgence arises 
after washing off the three modes of material nature. But, jyotir-abhyantare rüpam 
atulaà çyämasundaram: “Within the effulgence is the beautiful and incomparable 
form of Lord Çyämasundara”.2

Vaikuëöha possesses spiritual variety. There are two and a half rasas found there. 
The Supreme Lord is omnipotent; both matter and spirit are under His control. 
This is the philosophy taught by Çré Rämänuja. The Lord is the proprietor of the 
material and spiritual energies.

[Question:] Sometimes we become confused about prayojana-tattva when 
speaking with persons who do not know the difference between mundane and 
spiritual rasas. Would you please help us?

2  Närada Païcarätra
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[Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura’s reply:] Nondevotees want to enjoy 
this material world, but devotees have a different mentality; they want neither 
to enjoy nor renounce the world. There are many sense enjoyers but only one 
Supreme Lord. Lakñmé-sahasra-çata-sambhrama-sevyamänam: “The Lord is served 
by hundreds of thousands of Lakñmés or gopés” . There is a difference between 
worship with awe and reverence and service with love and devotion.

After achieving perfection, when we give up the body awarded by our parents 
we will attain uninterrupted devotional service to Bhagavän. Bhagavän is 
supremely independent; everyone must respect His supreme will. Rules are 
prescribed for those whose propensity to serve the Lord has not yet been 
wakened, who are entangled with their gross and subtle bodies. Do not make a 
pretense. There is no value in pretending to act in one’s constitutional position 
while still conditioned by the gross and subtle body. That is the behavior of a 
präkåta-sahajiyä.

The subject matter of ornamental literature like Kävya-prakäça or Sähitya-darpaëa 
is mundane. Such books describe affairs between man and woman, or a number 
of men and women together. If the two and a half types of rasas are applied to 
the Lord, and the rest are applied to the abominable natures lived out by forgetful 
living entities, the consideration of rasa remains truncated. Five rasas are fully 
manifest in the complete kingdom of God, Goloka. The transcendental gopés 
are not concerned with superiority or inferiority, or whether they are mature or 
immature girls. They serve Kåñëa with all their limbs and senses. Those sages who 
could not attain perfection in their worship of the Supreme tried to do so by seeing 
Çré Rämacandra’s beauty, but since Lord Räma vowed to accept only one wife it 
was impossible for them to achieve their goal. Therefore, as described in Padma 
Puräëa, they took birth as gopés in Vraja. Among them, a few attained perfection 
at the beginning of the räsa-lélä, as confirmed by Båhad-Vämana Puräëa. When 
the personified Upaniñads were struck with wonder upon seeing the gopés’ good 
fortune, then as a result of the Upaniñads’ own intense worship they too appeared 
in Vraja as gopés. If one ponders from a neutral viewpoint, he will find that the 
gopés’ love in mädhurya-rasa is far superior to and more wonderful than the love 
of çänta, däsya, and sakhya-rasas.

Among the gopés, Çré Rädhikä is supreme. She is principal among the group leaders 
headed by Lalitä and Viçäkhä. By great good fortune one gains entry into Lalitä’s 
group. That is why today those who desire to circumambulate Çré Rädhä-kuëòa 
try to live on the banks of Lalitä-kuëòa. Some people adjudge Candrävalé as the 

3  Brahma-saàhitä 5.29
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leading gopé, but the highest achievement is to gain an opportunity to surrender 
as a maidservant to Çré Rädhä, the personification of mahäbhäva. Çré Rädhä’s name 
is mentioned only covertly in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, because the author feared that 
this literature would fall into the hands of materialists. Yet the most magnanimous 
Çré Gaurasundara, and my spiritual master Çré Rüpa Gosvämé Prabhu, have 
revealed information about Çré Rädhä without hiding it from qualified devotees. 
Padma Puräëa states:

yathä rädhä priyä viñëos tasyäù kuëòaà priyaà tathä
sarva-gopéñu saivaikä viñëor atyanta-vallabhä

Just as Çrématé Rädhäräëé is dearest to Kåñëa, Her kuëòa is similarly dear. Of all 
the gopés, She is the most beloved of the Lord.

— Çrématé Rädhäräëé Is Most Dear to Kåñëa —
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Eleventh Rainfall
Third Shower
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Torchlight on the Path
Lust and Love

Lust and love have different characteristics, just as iron and gold have different 
natures. The desire to gratify one’s own senses is käma [lust], but the desire to 
please the senses of Lord Kåñëa is prema [love]. The object of lust is only the 
enjoyment of one’s own senses. But love caters to the enjoyment of Lord Kåñëa, and 
thus it is very powerful. Social customs, scriptural injunctions, bodily demands, 
fruitive action, shyness, patience, bodily pleasures, self-gratification and the path 
of varëäçrama-dharma, which is difficult to give up — the gopés have forsaken 
all these, along with their families, and suffered their relatives’ punishment and 
scolding, all for the sake of serving Lord Kåñëa. They render loving service to Him 
for the sake of His enjoyment.

That is called firm attachment to Lord Kåñëa. It is spotlessly pure, like a clean 
cloth that has no stain. Therefore lust and love are quite different. Lust is like 
dense darkness, but love is like the bright sun. Thus there is not the slightest taint 
of lust in the gopés’ love. Their relationship with Kåñëa is only for the sake of His 
enjoyment.

— CC Ädi 4.164-172

The gopés do not care for their own pleasures or pains. All their physical and mental 
activities are directed toward offering enjoyment to Lord Kåñëa. They renounced 
everything for Kåñëa. They have pure attachment to giving Kåñëa pleasure.

— CC Ädi 4.174-175

There is another natural symptom of the gopés’ love that shows it to be without 
a trace of lust. The love of the gopés nourishes the sweetness of Lord Kåñëa. That 
sweetness in turn increases their love, for they are greatly satisfied. The happiness 
of the abode of love is in the happiness of the object of that love. This is not a 
relationship of desire for personal gratification. Whenever there is unselfish love, 
that is its style. The reservoir of love derives pleasure when the lovable object is 
pleased. When the pleasure of love interferes with the service of Lord Kåñëa, the 
devotee becomes angry toward such ecstasy.

— CC Ädi 4.197-201

The natural love of the gopés is devoid of any trace of lust. It is faultless, bright 
and pure, like molten gold.

— CC Ädi 4.209
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Only the Gauòéyas Know
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, Vaktåtävalé 

— Part One —
Although Äcärya Nimbärkapäda spoke of the worship of the daughter of King 
Våñabhänu, he did not display much clarity and completeness in his ideas — he 
never mentioned svakéyaväda, and so ended up worshiping Rukmiëé-Vallabha. 

Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 4.47-48) states:

parakéyä-bhäve ati rasera ulläsa
vraja vinä ihära anyatra nähi väsa

vraja-vadhü-gaëera ei bhäva niravadhi
tära madhye çré-rädhäya bhävera avadhi

There is a great increase of mellow in the unwedded conjugal mood. Such love is 
found nowhere but in Vraja. This mood is unbounded in the damsels of Vraja, but 
among them it finds its perfection in Çré Rädhä.

And Madhya 8.230:

gopé-änugatya vinä aiçvarya-jïäne
bhajileha nähi päya vrajendra-nandane

Unless one follows in the footsteps of the gopés, he cannot attain the service of the 
lotus feet of Kåñëa, the son of Nanda Mahäräja. If one is overcome by knowledge 
of the Lord’s opulence, he cannot attain the Lord’s lotus feet, even though he is 
engaged in devotional service.

Although as a follower of Çré Viñëu Svämépäda Léläçuka Çré Bilvamaìgala glorified 
the pastimes in madhurya-rasa in his Çré Kåñëa-karëämåta, the most wonderful 
noon pastimes of the daughter of Våñabhänu preached by Çrémän Mahäprabhu 
were missing. What to speak of that, these pastimes didn’t even find a place in  
Çré Jayadeva’s Gétä-govinda. 

Only the Gauòéyas Know
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, Vaktåtävalé

— Part Two —

The way Rädhä-kathä was once preached by Äcärya Nimbärkapäda to Çréniväsa 
Äcärya and others was to keep the glories of Çrématé simple. They were not much 
elaborated on. So many had no entry at all into Her noon pastimes, and only the 
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night time pastimes of Çré Rädhä-Govinda were glorified. Compared to the night 
pastimes on the banks of the river Yamunä that Çré Nimbärkapäda described,  
Çré Gaurasundra described the sweet noon pastimes of Çré Rädhä-Govinda to His 
dearmost Çréla Rüpapäda and his followers. These pastimes are far more advanced 
and complete.

No devotee or äcärya before Lord Gaurasundara has been able to properly describe 
the rasa’s superiority within the conception of acintya-bhedäbheda in relation to 
dvaitädvaita philosophy. No one has been able to describe the most confidential level 
of Goloka and the newer and newer wonderful pastimes under the transcendental 
desire tree near the grove on the bank of Rädhä-kuëòa. Some have only been aware 
of the pastimes in räsa-sthalé, but none had the qualification to enter into the 
sweet beauty of the kind of service the daughter of Våsabhänu renders to Kåñëa at 
midday. Being attracted by the sound of the flute, many of Kåñëa’s maidservants, 
married and unmarried, attained the qualification to participate in the räsa dance, 
but no one from the Niyamänanda sampradäya had that information apart from 
the Gauòéyas, who follow Gaura and serve in madhura-rasa. No one had the 
good fortune to enter the topmost pastimes indicated in a verse Çré Rüpa spoke: 
doläraëyämbu-vaàçé-håti-rati-madhu-pänärka-püjädi-lélau: “They become eager to 
engage in sports like swinging, roaming in the forest, playing in the water, hiding 
Kåñëa’s flute, lovemaking, drinking honey, and worshiping the sun god.” (quoted 
in Çré Govinda-lélämåta)   
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Why Is Çré Rädhä the Crest Jewel Among the Gopés?

Each kind of devotee feels that his sentiment is the most excellent, and thus 
in that mood he tastes great happiness with Lord Kåñëa. But if we compare the 
sentiments in an impartial mood, we find that the conjugal sentiment is superior 
to all others in sweetness. Increasing love is experienced in various tastes, one 
above another. But that love which has the highest taste in the gradual succession 
of desire manifests itself in the form of conjugal love. Therefore I call it madhura-
rasa. It has two further divisions, namely wedded and unwedded love. There is 
a great increase of mellow in the unwedded conjugal mood. Such love is found 
nowhere but in Vraja. This mood is unbounded in the damsels of Vraja, but 
among them it finds its perfection in Çré Rädhä. Her pure, mature love surpasses 
that of all others. Her love is the cause of Lord Kåñëa’s tasting the sweetness of 
the conjugal relationship.

— CC Ädi 4.43-49

 

The essence of the hlädiné potency is love of God, the essence of love of God 
is emotion [bhäva], and the ultimate development of emotion is mahäbhäva.  
Çré Rädhä Öhäkuräëé is the embodiment of mahäbhäva. She is the repository of 
all good qualities and the crest jewel among all the lovely consorts of Lord Kåñëa. 
Of these two gopés [Rädhäräëé and Candrävalé], Çrématé Rädhäräëé is superior in 
all respects. She is the embodiment of mahäbhäva, and She surpasses all in good 
qualities. Her mind, senses and body are steeped in love for Kåñëa. She is Kåñëa’s 
own energy, and She helps Him in His pastimes.

— CC Ädi 4.68-71

Rädhä is the one who gives pleasure to Govinda, and She is also the enchantress 
of Govinda. She is the be-all and end-all of Govinda, and the crest jewel of all His 
consorts. The transcendental goddess Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the direct counterpart 
of Lord Çré Kåñëa. She is the central figure for all the goddesses of fortune. She 
possesses all the attractiveness to attract the all-attractive Personality of Godhead. 
She is the primeval internal potency of the Lord.

— CC Ädi 4.82-83
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Her worship [ärädhana] consists of fulfilling the desires of Lord Kåñëa. Therefore 
the Puräëas call Her Rädhikä.

— CC Ädi 4.87

Rädhä is parama-devatä, the supreme goddess, and She is worshipable for everyone. 
She is the protectress of all, and She is the mother of the entire universe.

— CC Ädi 4.89

Among the gopés, Çrématé Rädhikä is the foremost. She surpasses all in beauty, in 
good qualities, in good fortune and, above all, in love. Just as Rädhä is dear to 
Lord Kåsëa, so Her bathing place [Rädhä-kuëòa] is dear to Him. She alone is His 
most beloved of all the gopés.

“O Pärtha, in all the three planetary systems, this earth is especially fortunate, 
for on earth is the town of Våndävana. And there the gopés are especially glorious 
because among them is My Çrématé Rädhäräëé.”

All the other gopés help increase the joy of Kåñëa’s pastimes with Rädhäräëé. The 
gopés act as the instruments of Their mutual enjoyment. Rädhä is the beloved 
consort of Kåñëa, and She is the wealth of His life. Without Her, the gopés cannot 
give Him pleasure.

— CC Ädi 4.214-218
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When Will That Day Come?
From Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura’s Vaktåtävalé

When will that day come when we will be qualified to engage in the 
most wonderful eternal nectarean service of Çré Çré Rädhä-Govinda 
under the shelter of Çré Rädhä as our divine mistress? To achieve that 
service, we will have to give up, like a crow’s excrement, our desire for 
material enjoyment, the insignificant fruitive activities mentioned in 
the småti, and attachment to insignificant impersonalistic knowledge, 
austerity, mystic yoga, and so on. 

Attainment of Çré Rädhä’s service is not possible when one is full of 
anarthas. Those who hurry to discuss the transcendental pastimes of 
Çré Rädhä, who is the topmost maidservant of Kåñëa, while still full 
of anarthas and without qualification, are sense enjoyers, illusioned 
enjoyers of matter, and mundane sahajiyäs. In Çré Brahma-saàhitä 
(5.38) Lord Brahmä prays to Çré Govinda:

premäïjana-cchurita-bhakti-vilocanena
santaù sadaiva hådayeñu vilokayanti

yaà çyämasundaram acintya-guëa-svarüpaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

The transcendental form of Lord Çyämasundara, who possesses 
inconceivable qualities, is seen with eyes anointed with love of God. 
The loving devotees who are free from anarthas see Lord Govinda. 
Therefore only those fortunate persons who are free from anarthas and 
worship Çré Kåñëa as servants of Çré Rädhä can plunge into Çré Rädhä-
kuëòa — and only they attain the good fortune of serving Çré Rädhä-
Govinda twenty-four hours a day. Only they are most glorious.
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Eleventh Rainfall
Fourth Shower
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Songs for a Sädhaka
(1)

Ramaëé-Çiromaëi

ramaëé-çiromaëi, båñabhänu-nandiné,
néla-vasana-paridhäna

chinna-puraöa jini’, varna-vikäçiné,
baddha-kabaré hari-präna

The beloved daughter of King Våñabhänu is the crest-jewel of all young women. 
She is fond of wearing blue garments. Her radiant complexion is very pleasing 
and conquers the beauty of freshly cut gold, Her locks of hair are nicely arranged, 
and She is the life and soul of Lord Kåñëa. (1)

äbharaëa-manòita, hari-rasa-panòita,
tilaka-çusobhita-bhälä

kaïculikäcchäditä, stana-maëi-manòitä,
kajjala-nayané rasälä

She is artfully adorned with jewels, She is very learned in the science of hari-rasa, 
and Her forehead is nicely decorated with tilaka. Her breasts are covered with a 
beautiful kaïculi and adorned with valuable gems, and Her eyes are anointed with 
black kajjala. Thus She appears to be relishable sweetness personified. (2)

sakala tyajiyä se rädhä-caraëe
däsé ho’ye bhaja parama-jatane

Giving up everything and becoming a maidservant at the lotus feet of Rädhä, just 
worship and serve Her with great care and attention. (3)

saundarya-kirana dekhiyä jäìhär
rati-gauré-lélä garva-parihär

Beholding Her effulgent rays of pure beauty, the goddesses Rati, Gauré, and Lélä 
abandon all their pride. (4)

çacé-lakñmé-satya saubhägya bolane
paräjita hoy jäìhära caraëe

The good fortune attributed to the goddesses Çacé, Lakñmé, and Satyä is completely 
defeated in the presence of Rädhä’s feet. (5)
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kåñëa-vaçékäre candrävalé-ädi
paräjay mäne hoiyä vivädé

The group of rival gopés led by Candrävalé are forced to accept their defeat before 
Çrématé Rädhäräëé, for She alone controls Kåñëa. Thus they always sulk and simply 
remain quarrelsome. (6)

hari-dayita rädhä-caraëa prayäsé
bhakativinoda çré-godruma-bäsé

Bhaktivinoda, a resident of Çré Godruma, always endeavors for the lotus feet of 
Rädhä, the most beloved of Lord Hari. (7)

— Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s Gétävalé

(2)

Rädha-bhajane jadi

rädha-bhajane jadi mati nähi bhelä
kåñëa-bhajana tava akäraëa gelä

If your desire for the worship of Çrématé Rädhäräëé does not come about, then 
your so-called worship of Kåñëa is completely useless. (1)

ätapa-rohita süraya nähi jäni
rädhä-virahita mädhava nähi mäni

Just as I never know the sun to be without sunlight, so I do not care to regard 
Mädhava without Rädhä. (2)

kevala mädhava püjaye so ajïäné
rädhä anädara koro-i abhimäné

One who worships Mädhava alone is imperfect in his knowledge, and one who 
disrespects Rädhä is simply conceited and proud. (3)

kabaìhi nähi korobi täìkor saìga
citte icchasi jadi braja-rasa-raìga

You should never associate with such a person if you at all desire within your 
heart to participate in the eternal sportive pastimes of Vraja. (4)
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rädhikä-däsé jadi hoy abhimän
çéghra-i mila-i taba gokula-kän

If one considers oneself to be a humble maidservant of Rädhikä, then such a 
person very quickly meets the Lord of Gokula. (5)

brahmä, çiva, närada, çruti, näräyané
rädhikä-pada-raja püjaye mäni’

Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva, Närada Muni, the personified Vedas, and Lakñmé-devé all 
honor and worship the dust of Rädhikä’s lotus feet. (6)

umä, ramä, satyä, çacé, candrä, rukminé
rädha-avatära sabe,-ämnäya-väné

The Vedic scriptures declare that the goddesses Umä, Ramä, Satyä, Çacé, Candrä, 
and Rukmiëé are all personal expansions of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. (7)

heno rädhä-paricaryä jäìkara dhan
bhakativinoda tä’r mägaye caraë

Bhaktivinoda, whose only treasure is the service of such a Rädhä, humbly begs 
for Her lotus feet. (8)

— Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s Gétävalé

(3)

Rädhikä-Caraëa-Renü
Çré Rädhikäçraya (The Shelter of Çrématé Rädhäräëé)

rädhikä-caraëa-renü, bhüñana kariyä tanü
anäyäse päbe giridhäré

rädhikä-caraëäçraya, ye kare se mahäçaya
täìre müïi jäi balihäri

Decorate your body with the dust from the lotus feet of Çré Rädhikä. Then, you 
will achieve the full grace of Çré Kåñëa, the lifter of Govardhana Hill. One who 
takes shelter of the lotus feet of Rädhikä, I glorify him as a great person. (1)

jaya jaya rädhä-näma, båndäbana yäìra dhäma
kåñëa-sükha-biläsera nidhi

hena rädhä-guëa-gäna, nä çunila mora käna
baìcita karila more bidhi
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All glories to the Holy Names of Çré Rädhä, who eternally resides in Våndävana. 
She is the ocean of Kåñëa’s happiness. I have been cheated by Providence because 
I have not heard about the glorification of Rädhä. (2)

täìra bhakta-saìga sadä, rasa-lélä-prema-kathä
je kahe se päya ghanaçyäma

éhäte bimükha jei, tära kabhü siddhi näi
nähi jena çuni tära näma

One who associates with the devotees of Çré Rädhä and discusses the loving 
pastimes of Rädhä certainly meets Çyämasundara. Anyone averse to this never 
attains perfection and I do not wish to even hear the name of such a person. (3)

kåñëa-näma-gäne bhäi, rädhikä-caraëa päi
rädhä-näma-gäne kåñëacandra

saìkñepe kahila kathä, ghücäo manera byathä
düùkha-maya anya kathä-dvandva

O brother, simply by chanting the names of Kåñëa, one can receive the lotus feet of 
Rädhikä, and by chanting the names of Rädhikä, one can receive the lotus feet of 
Kåñëa. Thus, I have briefly explained everything by which you will be relieved from 
the pains of your heart. All other topics are full of miseries and dualities. (4)

ahaìkära abhimäna, asat-saìga asaj-jïäna
chäòi bhaja guru-päda-padma

kara ätma-nibedana, deha-geha-parijana
guru-bäkya parama mahattwa

Give up false ego and pride. Giving up bad association and endeavoring for useless 
material knowledge, worship the lotus feet of the spiritual master. Surrender your 
body, home and family members unto him. The words from the lotus mouth of 
the spiritual master are supremely important. (5)

— Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura’s Çré Prema bhakti-candrikä

(4)

Rädhe Jaya Jaya Mädhava-Dayite

rädhe jaya jaya mädhava-dayite
gokula-taruëé-maëòala-mahite
dämodara-rati-vardhana-veçe
hari-niñkuöa-våndä-vipineçe
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(Refrain) O Rädhä! O Mädhava’s beloved! O You whom all the young girls of 
Gokula worship! All glories unto You! All glories unto You! O You who dress 
Yourself so as to make Lord Dämodara love You more and more! O Queen of 
Lord Hari’s pleasure grove, Våndävana! 

våñabhänüdadhi-nava-çaçi-lekhe
lalitä-sakhi guëa-ramita-viçäkhe

karuëäà kuru mayi karuëä-bharite
sanaka-sanätana-varëita-carite

O new moon arisen from the ocean of King Våñabhänu! O friend of Lalitä! O You 
whose virtues delight Viçäkhä! O most merciful Goddess! O You whose divine 
qualities are sung by Sanaka and Sanätana Kumäras! O most merciful Rädhä, 
please have mercy on me!

— Çrila Rupa Gosvämi
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Inspirational Prayers for a Sädhaka

(1)

Rädha-praëäma

rädhä räçeçvaré ramyä rämä ca paramätmanaù
räsodbhavä kåñëa-käntä kåñëa-vakñaù-sthala-sthitä

Beautiful Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the queen and the origin of the räsa dance. She is 
the giver of pleasure to Kåñëa, who is the Supersoul in the hearts of all. She is the 
lover of Kåñëa and is always situated upon the chest of the Lord. (1)

kåñëa-präëädhidevé ca mahä-viñëoù prasür api
sarvädyä viñëu-mäyä ca satyä nityä sanätané

She is the presiding Deity of Kåñëa’s very life, and She is the first of all persons, 
the energy of Lord Viñëu, the embodiment of truthfulness — eternal and ever-
youthful. (2)

brahma-svarüpä paramä nirliptä nirguëä parä
våndä våndävane tvaà ca virajä-taöa-väsiné

Her form is spiritual, therefore She is transcendental and beyond mundane 
qualities. She is divine energy and is unattached. O Rädhä, in Våndävana You are 
the leader of the gopés, and You reside on the banks of the Virajä River. (3)

goloka-väsiné gopé gopéçä gopa-mätåkä
sänandä paramänandä nanda-nandana-käminé

She is a resident of Goloka Våndävana and is a cowherd damsel. She is the queen 
of the gopés and the divine mother of the cowherd boys. She is joyful and always 
experiencing the highest bliss, and She incites lusty desires in the heart of the son 
of Nanda. (4)

våñabhänu-sutä çänta käntä pürëatamä tathä
kämyä kalävaté-kanyä tértha-pütä saté çubhä

Rädhä is the daughter of Mahäräja Våñabhänu. She is very peaceful and lovely. 
She is completely contented and fulfilled, very pleasing and is the daughter of 
Kalävaté. She is the purifier of the térthas (holy places) and She is most auspicious 
and most chaste to Lord Kåñëa. (5)
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saàsära-sägare ghore bhétaà mäà çaraëägatam
sarvebhyo ’pi vinirmuktaà kuru rädhe sureçvari

O Rädhä, I have fallen into the horrible ocean of birth and death and am frightened, 
but I am seeking Your shelter. O queen of the demigods, please free me from all 
fears. (6)

tvat-päda-padma-yugale päda-padmälayärcite
dehi mahyaà paräà bhaktià kåñëena parisevite

O Rädhikä, please give me transcendental devotional service to Your lotus feet, 
which are worshiped by Lord Brahmä and Lakñmé, and which are served even by 
Lord Kåñëa. (7)

tapta-käïcana-gauräìgi rädhe våndävaneçvari
våñabhänu-sute devé praëamämi hari-priye

O Çrématé Rädhäräëé, I offer my respects to You whose bodily complexion is like 
molten gold. O Goddess, You are the queen of Våndävana. You are the daughter 
of King Våñabhänu, and are very dear to Lord Kåñëa. (8)

mahä-bhäva-svarüpä tvaà kåñëa-priyä-varéyasi
prema-bhakti-prade devi rädhike tväà namämy aham

O Çrématé Rädhäräëé, You are the exalted form of mahäbhäva, therefore You are 
the most dear to Kåñëa. O Goddess, You alone are able to bestow pure love for the 
Supreme Lord; therefore I offer my humble obeisances unto You. (9)

— Païcarätra Pradépa
Supplement to Volume One

ISKCON GBC Press 

(2)

yasyäù kadäpi vasanäïcala-khelanottha-
dhanyäti-dhanya-pavanena kåtärtha-mäné
yogéndra-durgama-gatir madhusüdano ‘pi
tasyä namo ‘stu våñabhänu-bhuvo diçe ‘pi

Obeisances to the direction that faces Çré Våñabhänu’s daughter. When the breeze 
coming from that direction playfully moves the edge of His garment, Lord Kåñëa, 
who cannot be attained by even the kings of the yogés, thinks that His life has now 
become a great success. (1)
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yo brahma-rudra-çuka-närada-bhéñma-mukhyair
älakñito na sahasä puruñasya tasya

sadyo-vaçé-karaëa-cürëam ananta-çaktià
taà rädhikä-caraëa-reëum anusmarämi

I meditate on the dust of Çré Rädhä’s feet, dust that even Brahmä, Çiva, Çukadeva, 
Närada, Bhéñma, and a host of great saints cannot see, dust that has limitless 
power, dust that at once transforms the Supreme Personality of Godhead into  
Çré Rädhä’s submissive servant. (2)

ädhäya mürdhani yad äpur udära-gopyaù
kämyaà padaà priya-guëair api piccha-mauleù

bhävotsavena bhajatäà rasa-kämadhenuà
taà rädhikä-caraëa-reëum ahaà smarämi

I meditate on the dust of Çré Rädhä’s feet, dust that becomes a kämadhenu cow to 
give the nectar of rasa as the devotees celebrate a festival of spiritual love. Placing 
this dust on their heads, the beautiful gopés attain something even peacock-feather-
crowned Kåñëa yearns to attain. (3)

våndäni sarva-mahatäm apahäya düräd
våndäöavém anusara praëayena cetaù

sat-täraëé-kåta-su-bhäva-sudhä-rasaughaà
rädhäbhidhänam iha divya-nidhänam asti

O my heart, please turn from the great things of this world and run to Våndävana, 
where the great treasure, the nectar flood that delivers the devotees from this 
world, is Çré Rädhä’s name. (4)

yat-päda-padma-nakha-candra-maëi-cchaöayä
visphurjitaà kim api gopa-vadhüñv adarçi

pürëänuräga-rasa-sägara-sära-mürtiù
sä rädhikä mayi kadäpi kåpäà karotu

May Çré Rädhä, who is the personified nectar ocean of perfect spiritual love, and 
the splendor of whose candrakänta jewel toenails glistens amongst the gopés, be 
merciful to me. (5)

rädhä-karävacita-pallava-vallaréke
rädhä-padäìka-vilasan-madhura-sthaléke
rädhä-yaço-mukhara-matta-khagävaléke
rädhä-vihära-vipine ramatäà mano me
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I pray that my heart may find its happiness in Rädhä’s pastime forest, where 
the vines bear flowers picked by Rädhä’s own hands, where many charming 
places bear Rädhä’s footprints, and where the birds passionately sing of Rädhä’s  
glories. (6)

vaidagdhya-sindhur anuräga-rasaika-sindhur
vätsalya-sindhur ati-sändra-kåpaika-sindhuù
lävaëya-sindhur amåta-cchavi-rüpa-sindhuù

çré-rädhikä sphurati me hådi keli-sindhuù

May Çré Rädhä, who is an ocean of intelligence, a nectar ocean of love, an ocean 
of kind affection, an ocean of great mercy, an ocean of beauty, an ocean of nectar 
and splendor, and an ocean of transcendental pastimes, appear in my heart. (7)

— Çré Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté Gosvämé’s Çré Rädhä-rasa-sudhä-nidhé,  
Texts 2, 4, 5, 9, 11, 14, 18

(3)

Änanda-candrikäkhyam-rädha-daça-näma-stotra
The Moonlight of Bliss

rädhä1 dämodara-preñöhä2
rädhikä3 värñabhänavé4
samasta-ballavé-vånda-

dhamillottaàsa-mallikä5

1. Rädhä, 2. She who is dear to Lord Dämodara, 3. His greatest worshiper, 4. 
The daughter of King Våñabhänu, 5. She who is the crowning garland of mallikä 
flowers on the decorated braided hair of all the gopés. (1)

kåñëa-priyävalé-mukhyä6
gändharvä7 lalitä-sakhé8
viçäkhä-sakhya-sukhiné9

hari-håd-bhåìga-maïjaré10

6. The first of Kåñëa’s beloveds, 7. An expert singer and musician, 8. Lalitä’s 
friend, 9. She who is delighted with the friendship of Viçäkhä, 10. the flower 
blossom that attracts the black bee of Lord Hari’s heart. (2)

imäà våndävaneçvaryä
daça-näma-manoramä

änanda-candrikäà näma
yo rahasyaà stutià paöhet
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se kleça-rahito bhütvä
bhüri-saubhägya-bhüñitaù
tvaritaà karuëä-pätraà

rädhä-mädhavayor bhavet

He who reads this confidential prayer, which bears the title Änanda-candrikä 
(The Moonlight of Bliss), and which is beautiful with ten names of the Queen of 
Våndävana, becomes free of all troubles and decorated with great good fortune. 
He quickly becomes the object of Çré Çré Rädhä Mädhava’s mercy. (3-4)

— From Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Stavamälä
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Meditations for a Serious Sädhaka
(1)

Do I Want to Move Up or Down?
(Based on Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya 19.144 -149)

kåñëa-bhakta (devotees of Kåñëa)

mukta (those who have attained liberation)

jïäna-niñöha (those attached to knowledge)

karma-niñöha (those attached to fruitive gain)

dharmäcäri (practitioners of religiosity)

   
veda mäne

(those with true allegiance                     
to the Vedas) 

veda-niñöha
(those following Vedic culture) 

tiryak
(birds)

sthävara 
(without power of motion)

 jaìgama 
(with power of motion)

jalacara
(aquatic animals)

jéva
(living entities)

sthalacara
(land animals)

manuñya-jäti
(human beings)

mlecchädi
(uncultured human beings)

veda mukhe mane
(those giving only lip 
service to the Vedas)
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(2)

The Exalted Nature of the Gopés Love

yä dohane ‘vahanane mathanopalepa
preìkheìkhanärbha-ruditokñaëa-märjanädau
gäyanti cainam anurakta-dhiyo ‘çru-kaëöhyo
dhanyä vraja-striya urukrama-citta-yänäù

The ladies of Vraja are the most fortunate of women because, with their minds 
fully attached to Kåñëa and their throats always choked up with tears, they 
constantly sing about Him while milking the cows, winnowing grain, churning 
butter, gathering cow dung for fuel, riding on swings, taking care of their crying 
babies, sprinkling the ground with water, cleaning their houses, and so on. By their 
exalted Kåñëa consciousness they automatically acquire all desirable things.

— ÇB 10.44.15

tä nävidan mayy anuñaìga-baddha-
dhiyaù svam ätmänam adas tathedam
yathä samädhau munayo ‘bdhi-toye

nadyaù praviñöä iva näma-rüpe

My dear Uddhava, just as great sages in yoga trance merge into self-realization, 
like rivers merging into the ocean, and are thus not aware of material names and 
forms, similarly, the gopés of Våndävana were so completely attached to Me within 
their minds that they could not think of their own bodies, or of this world, or of 
their future lives. Their entire consciousness was simply bound up in Me.

— ÇB 11.12.12

tä man-manaskä mat-präëä
mat-arthe tyakta-daihikäù
mäm eva dayitaà preñöham

ätmänaà manasä gatäù
ye tyakta-loka-dharmäç ca

mad-arthe tän bibharmy aham

The minds of those gopés are always absorbed in Me, and their very lives are ever 
devoted to Me. For My sake they have abandoned everything related to their 
bodies, renouncing ordinary happiness in this life, as well as religious duties 
necessary for such happiness in the next life. I alone am their dearmost beloved 
and, indeed, their very Self. I personally sustain such devotees, who for My sake 
give up all worldly duties.

— ÇB 10.46.4
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vande nanda-vraja-stréëäà
päda-reëum abhékñëaçaù
yäsäà hari-kathodgétaà
punäti bhuvana-trayam

I repeatedly offer my respects to the dust from the feet of the women of Nanda 
Mahäräja’s cowherd village. When these gopés loudly chant the glories of  
Çré Kåñëa, the vibration purifies the three worlds.

— ÇB 10.47.63

(3)

Çré Kåñëa Glorifies Çré Rädhä’s Love

All the world derives pleasure from Me. Is there anyone who can give Me pleasure? 
One who has a hundred times more qualities than Me could give pleasure to My 
mind. One more qualified than Me is impossible to find in the world. But in 
Rädhä alone I feel the presence of one who can give Me pleasure. Although My 
beauty defeats the beauty of ten million Cupids, although it is unequaled and 
unsurpassed, and although it gives pleasure to the three worlds, seeing Rädhäräëé 
gives pleasure to My eyes. The vibration of My transcendental flute attracts the 
three worlds, but My ears are enchanted by the sweet words of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. 
Although My body lends fragrance to the entire creation, the scent of Rädhäräëé’s 
limbs captivates My mind and heart. Although the entire creation is full of 
different tastes because of Me, I am charmed by the nectarean taste of the lips of 
Çrématé Rädhäräëé. And although My touch is cooler than ten million moons, I 
am refreshed by the touch of Çrématé Rädhikä. Thus although I am the source of 
happiness for the entire world, the beauty and attributes of Çré Rädhikä are My 
life and soul.

— CC Ädi 4.239-248

I am the full spiritual truth and am made of full joy, but the love of Çrématé 
Rädhäräëé drives Me mad. I do not know the strength of Rädhä’s love, with which 
She always overwhelms Me. The love of Rädhikä is My teacher, and I am Her 
dancing pupil. Her prema makes Me dance various novel dances.

— CC Ädi 4.122-124
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(4)

Take Shelter of the Devotees of Våñabhänu’s Daughter

Damn those who do not consider the lotus feet of the daughter of 
Våñabhänu the most cherished object. Glorious are those who have 
taken shelter of Våñabhänu’s daughter. If we can take shelter of those 
who have taken shelter of the daughter of Våñabhänu, only then will we 
achieve supreme auspiciousness. Therefore we pray:

dévyad-våndäraëya-kalpa-drumädhaù
çrémad-ratnägära-siàhäsana-sthau
çrémad-rädhä-çréla-govinda-devau

preñöhälébhiù sevyamänau smarämi

In a temple of jewels in Våndävana, underneath a desire tree, Çré Çré 
Rädhä-Govinda, served by Their most confidential associates, sit upon 
an effulgent throne. I offer my most humble obeisances unto Them.

— Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, Vaktåtävalé 
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Twelfth Rainfall
First Shower
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GEM ELEVEN

k{(SNAsyaAe»aE: ‘aNAyavas$aita: ‘aeyas$aIByaAeSipa rADaA
ku(NxM caAsyaA mauinaiBariBatastaAä{gAeva vyaDaAiya

yat‘aeïErpyalamas$aulaBaM ikM( paunaBaRi∙(BaAjaAM
tat‘aemaedM s$ak{(dipa s$ar: µaAtaurAivaSk(rAeita

kåñëasyoccaiù praëaya-vasatiù preyasébhyo ‘pi rädhä
kuëòaà cäsyä munibhir abhitas tädåg eva vyadhäyi

yat preñöhair apy alam asulabhaà kià punar bhakti-bhäjäà
tat premedaà sakåd api saraù-snätur äviñkaroti

kåñëasya—of Lord Çré Kåñëa; uccaiù—very highly; praëaya-vasatiù—object of 
love; preyasébhyaù—out of the many lovable gopés; api—certainly; rädhä—Çrématé 
Rädhäräëé; kuëòam—lake; ca—also; asyäù—of Her; munibhiù—by great sages; 
abhitaù—in all respects; tädåk eva—similarly; vyadhäyi—is described; yat—which; 
preñöhaiù—by the most advanced devotees; api—even; alam—enough; asulabham—
difficult to obtain; kim—what; punaù—again; bhakti-bhäjäm—for persons engaged 
in devotional service; tat—that; prema—love of Godhead; idam—this; sakåt—once; 
api—even; saraù—lake; snätuù—of one who has bathed; äviñkaroti—arouses.

TRANSLATION

Of the many objects of favored delight and of all the lovable damsels of 
Vrajabhümi, Çrématé Rädhäräëé is certainly the most treasured object 
of Kåñëa’s love. And, in every respect, Her divine kuëòa is described 
by great sages as similarly dear to Him. Undoubtedly Rädhä-kuëòa 
is very rarely attained even by the great devotees; therefore it is even 
more difficult for ordinary devotees to attain. If one simply bathes once 
within those holy waters, one’s pure love of Kåñëa is fully aroused.
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Practical and Transformational Insights
Excerpts from Çréla Prabhupäda’s Text 11 Purport

Why is Rädhä-kuëòa so exalted? The lake is so exalted because it belongs to Çrématé 
Rädhäräëé, who is the most beloved object of Çré Kåñëa. Among all the gopés, She 
is the most beloved. Similarly, Her lake, Çré Rädhä-kuëòa, is also described by 
great sages as the lake that is as dear to Kåñëa as Rädhä Herself. Indeed, Kåñëa’s 
love for Rädhä-kuëòa and Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the same in all respects. 

Rädhä-kuëòa is very rarely attained, even by great personalities fully engaged in 
devotional service, not to speak of ordinary devotees who are only engaged in the 
practice of vaidhé bhakti. It is stated that a devotee will at once develop pure love 
of Kåñëa in the wake of the gopés if he once takes a bath in Rädhä-kuëòa. 

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé recommends that even if one cannot live permanently on the 
banks of Rädhä-kuëòa, he should at least take a bath in the lake as many times as 
possible. This is a most important item in the execution of devotional service. 

Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura writes in this connection that Çré Rädhä-kuëòa is the 
most select place for those interested in advancing their devotional service in the 
wake of the lady friends (sakhés) and confidential serving maids (maïjarés) of Çrématé 
Rädhäräëé. Living entities who are eager to return home to the transcendental 
kingdom of God, Goloka Våndävana, by means of attaining their spiritual bodies 
(siddha-deha) should live at Rädhä-kuëòa, take shelter of the confidential serving 
maids of Çré Rädhä and under their direction engage constantly in Her service. 
This is the most exalted method for those engaged in devotional service under the 
protection of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.

Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes that if by great fortune, one gets 
an opportunity to come to Rädhä-kuëòa and bathe even once, he can develop his 
transcendental love for Kåñëa, exactly as the gopés did. 

It is also recommended that one should live on the banks of Rädhä-kuëòa and 
should be absorbed in the loving service of the Lord. One should bathe there 
regularly and give up all material conceptions, taking shelter of Çré Rädhä and Her 
assistant gopés. If one is thus constantly engaged during his lifetime, after giving 
up the body he will return back to Godhead to serve Çré Rädhä in the same way as 
he contemplated during his life on the banks of Rädhä-kuëòa. 
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The conclusion is that to live on the banks of Rädhä-kuëòa and to bathe there daily 
constitute the highest perfection of devotional service. It is a difficult position to 
attain, even for great sages and devotees like Närada. Thus there is no limit to the 
glory of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa. By serving Rädhä-kuëòa, one can get an opportunity 
to become an assistant of Çrématé Rädhäräëé under the eternal guidance of the 
gopés.
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Did I Catch the Essence?
Quite often we read unconsciously. We have no recollection of what we read 
five minutes earlier. We’ve just read Excerpts from Çréla Prabhupäda’s Text Eleven 
Purport. Did we catch the essence of what he said? Do we remember it clearly? 
Let’s do a simple Reality Check to help make it clear where we stand.

(1)  Rädhä-kuëòa is so exalted because:
(a)  it belongs to Çrématé Rädhäräëé
(b)  it is as dear to Kåñëa as Rädhä Herself
(c)  it is very rarely attained, even by great personalities fully engaged in devotional       

service 
(d)  all of the above

(2)  Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé recommends that even if one cannot live permanently 
at Rädhä-kuëòa, he should:

(a)  regularly do parikramä
(b)  at least take bath once
(c)  take bath as many times as possible
(d)  at least pray for the opportunity to take bath

(3)  Rädhä-kuëòa is the most select place for those interested in:
(a)  advancing in Kåñëa consciousness
(b)  advancing their devotional service in the wake of the sakhés and maïjarés of 

Çrématé Rädhäräëé
(c)  understanding Rädhä Kåñëa’s pastimes
(d)  serving under the protection of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu

(4)  If, by great fortune, one bathes at Rädhä-kuëòa even once:
(a)  he is more fortunate than Närada or Sanaka
(b)  he will go back to Godhead
(c)  he can develop his transcendental love for Kåñëa, exactly as the gopés did
(d)  it is because of his previous life’s devotional activities.

(5) It is recommended that if one lives on the banks of Rädhä-kuëòa, one 
should:

(a)  be absorbed in the loving service of the Lord
(b)  bathe there regularly
(c)  give up all material conceptions and take shelter of Çré Rädhä and Her assistant 

gopés
(d) all of the above
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(6)  One can attain an opportunity to become an assistant of Çrématé Rädhäräëé 
under the eternal guidance of the gopés by:

(a)  living at Rädhä-kuëòa
(b)  bathing regularly in Rädhä-kuëòa
(c)  serving Rädhä-kuëòa
(d)  all of the above

Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare
Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare

Answers: (1) a; (2) c; (3) b; (4) c; (5) d; (6) c
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Çréla Prabhupäda Shares a Few  
Rare and Precious Thoughts 

So Rädhä-kuëòa, who will live Rädhä-kuëòa? One is topmost devotee, and if he 
mixes with third-class devotee, how he is fit for living in Rädhä-kuëòa? There 
is no difference between Rädhä-kuëòa and Rädhäräëé. So how you can jump 
over Rädhäräëé? Rädhä-kuëòa and Rädhäräëé (are) nondifferent. How you can 
enjoy Rädhä-kuëòa by swimming? You cannot touch with your feet even Rädhä-
kuëòa. You can take little water and keep it on the head. That is respectful to 
Rädhä-kuëòa. Of course, things are going on like that, but strictly speaking, 
Rädhä-kuëòa should be respected as Rädhäräëé herself. That is Rädhä-kuëòa 
consciousness. Highest Rädhä-kuëòa consciousness.

— Room conversation, Våndävana, 5th September 1976

Väco vegaà manasaù krodha-vegaà, påthivéà sa çiñyät. Etän vegän yo viña... You 
are manipulated by the udara-vegam, upastha-vegam. First there is test: etän 
vegän yo viñaheta dhéraù [NOI 1]. Then for him Rädhä-kuëòa. Dhéras tatra na 
muhyati [Bg. 2.13]. He has got three dozen sevä-däsé, and living in Rädhä-kuëòa. 
My Guru Mahäräja wanted to publish Govinda-lélämåta. He asked permission of 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura. So first of all Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, “I’ll tell you some 
day.” And when he reminded, he said, “Yes you can print one copy. If you are 
so much anxious to print it, print one copy. You’ll read and you will see that 
you have printed. Not for distribution.” So we are printing all these books for 
understanding properly. Not that “Here is Rädhä-kuëòa. Let us go.” Jump over 
like monkey.

— Room conversation, Bombay, 16th August 1976

Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé showed how to live in Rädhä-kuëòa. Saìkhyä-
pürvaka-näma-gäna-natibhiù kälävasäné-kåtau. He was circumambulating Rädhä-
kuëòa, falling down, making a mark. That is Rädhä-kuëòa väsé. Saìkhyä-pürvaka-
näma-gäna-natibhiù. Not only counted holy names, but offering obeisances so 
many hundred times in... That is Rädhä-kuëòa. He, so much vairägya he showed. 
He can take bath in the Rädhä-kuëòa. First of all, do this like Raghunätha däsa 
Gosvämé. 

— Room conversation, Bombay, 16th August 1976

Who will understand Rädhä-Kåñëa’s loving affairs unless one has gone really 
through the instruction of Rüpa Gosvämé. Rädhä-Kåñëa loving affairs is not so 
easy. Rädhä-kuëòa is not so easy that by force I go to Rädhä-kuëòa and become 
a candidate.
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rüpa-raghunätha-pade hoibe äkuti
kabe häma bujhabo se jugala-périti

Narottama däsa Öhäkura is hankering, “When I shall understand about Rädhä-
kuëòa, Rädhä-Kåñëa’s prema?” Such liberated great devotees, äcäryas, they are 
hankering. Rüpa-raghunätha-pade hoibe äkuti, kabe häma bujhabo. When I shall 
understand?

— Room conversation, Våndävana, 5th September 1976
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Twelfth Rainfall
Second Shower
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Commentaries by Our Äcäryas

Text 11

Çré Upadeçämåta Bhäñä
By Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura

sakala preyasé çreñöhä våñabhänu-sutä
täìhära sarasé nitya çré-kåñëa-dayitä

Of all those who are beloved (to Kåñëa), the daughter of King Våñabhänu is the 
most exalted. (And) Her lake is eternally Kåñëa’s beloved (çré-kåñëa-dayitä). (1)

munigaëa çästre ei rüpa nirdhärila
vraja-madhye çreñöhä bali kuëòe sthira kaila

This the sages (munis) have ascertained. They have discerned that this lake is the 
most exalted within Vraja. (2)

sädhana-bhaktira katha ki balibe ära
kåñëa-preñöha-gaëera durlabha prema-sära

What more shall I speak about sädhana-bhakti? The essence of prema is rarely 
attained (even) by those who are most dear to Kåñëa. (3)

niñkapaöe sei kuëòa ye kare majjana
kuëòe täìre sei prema kare vitaraëa

(However), if one is in a non-duplicitous mood and fully submerges himself in 
this kuëòa, it gives him this prema. (4)

Péyüña-varñiëé-våtti
By Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura

To create firm steadiness in the sädhaka’s mind by descriptions of the natural 
glories of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa, eleven introductory verses have been given for 
consideration.

Çré Rädhikä is the abode of Çré Kåñëa’s abundant love, and compared to His other 
beloveds She is the most exalted in every way.
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(And) the multitude of sages have described in the scriptures the superiority of 
Çré Rädhä-kuëòa is this way:

What to speak of those practicing sädhana-bhakti, this prema is difficult to 
attain even for Kåñëa’s most dear devotees like Närada Muni, and others. (But) 
if one takes bath in Çré Rädhä-kuëòa with bhakti, this prema is easily bestowed 
by this very kuëòa.

Therefore, Çré Rädhä-kuëòa is the appropriate place to reside for all who are 
(utterly) devoted to engaging in the transcendental loving service of the Lord.

(This last statement means:) In the transcendental land of Vraja (apräkåta 
Vraja), the transcendental living entity (apräkåta jéva) after having attained his 
transcendental gopé body (apräkåta-gopé-deha) has become situated at Rädhä-
kuëòa in the kuïja of a sakhé as a protected and maintained maidservant (pälya-
däsé), by the mercy of his (her) own spiritual master. 

Externally having first taken continuous shelter of Näma, and being sheltered 
at Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s feet, such a person, who is expert in bhajana, is 
attending Çrématé Rädhikä in (Her) añöa-käléya-sevä to Çré Kåñëa.

At the end of his Péyüña-varñiëé-våtti, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura wrote the 
following in Sanskrit.

To increase the bliss of Çrémad Vanamälé Gosvämé1, to bring about the joy of 
Çré Prabhunätha2 , who has offered his self [to the Lord], as well as to effect the 
prosperity of my own bhajana, Bhaktivinoda Däsa, a resident of Godruma, has 
composed this Péyüña-varñiëé-våtti on the añöamé-tithi of kåñëa-pakña (waning 
fortnight), in the month of Magha, in Gauräbda 412. (20th December, 1898)

1 Çrémad Vanamälé Gosvämé was a friend of Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura from Rädhäramaëa-gherä in Çré Våndävana 
Dhäma. It was in his personal library that Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura found Çré Rädhäramaëa däsa Gosvämé’s 
handwritten commentary on Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Çré Upadeçämåta. His work was entitled Çré Upadeçä-prakäçikä-
öékä. This greatly inspired the Öhäkura, who soon wrote his own commentaries on Çré Upadeçämåta.

2 Çrémad Vanamälé Gosvämé once visited Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura at Çré Mäyäpura Dhäma. He and his wife were 
accompanied by a simple and devoted young brähmaëa named Prabhunätha Miçra. All three of them stayed at the Yoga-
péöha for some days. Prabhunätha was greatly attracted to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His Dhäma, and when it came 
time to return to Våndävana he asked Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura’s permission to serve the Deities. Both 
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura and Vanamälé Gosvämé gave their blessings. Prabhunätha soon became very 
dear to both Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura and Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura.
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Çré Upadeçämåta Bhäñä
By Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura

çrématé rädhikä kåñëa-käntä-çiromaëi
kåñëapriya madhye täìra sama nähi dhané

Çrématé Rädhikä is the crest jewel amongst all of Kåñëa’s beloveds. Amongst all 
those who are dear to Kåñëa no one is equal to Her in possessing (all kinds of) 
opulences. (1)

muni-gaëa çästre rädhä-kuëòera varëane
gändharvikä tulya kuëòa karaye gaëane

In the scriptures the sages have discerned Rädhä-kuëòa as equal to Gändharvikä 
(Rädhikä). (2)

näradädi priya-varge ye prema durlabha
anya sädhakete tähä kabhu nä sulabha

Prema, which is difficult to attain for Närada and other dear devotees, is never 
attained by others who are sädhakas. (3)

kintu rädhä-kuëòe snäna yei jana kare
madhura-rañete taìra snäne siddhi dhare 

apräkåta-bhäve sadä yugala-sevana
rädhä-päda-padma labhe sei hari-jana

However, anyone who bathes in the waters of Rädhä-kuëòa will attain the  
perfection of eternally serving the Divine Couple in mädhurya-rasa in  
transcendental consciousness (apräkåta-bhäva). (And) that very same devotee of 
Hari attains Çré Rädhä’s lotus feet. (4-5)

— Thus ends the commentary on Text Eleven. —

Concluding Words

çré-värñabhänavé kabe dayita-däsere
kuëòa-tire sthäna dibe nija-jana kare (6)

When will Çré Värñabhänavé give this Dayita Däsa a place on the banks of Rädhä-
kuëòa and make him Her own? (6)
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upadeçämåta-bhäñä karila durjana
päöha-käle hari-jana kariha çodhana (7)

This wicked person has composed the Upadeçämåta bhäñä. Oh devotees of Lord 
Hari, kindly rectify the mistakes in this bhäñä at the time of reading or reciting it. 
(7)

upadeçämåta dhari rupänuga-bhäve
jévana yäpile kåñëa-kåpä sei päbe (8)

He who respectfully applies these immortal instructions (Upadeçämåta) throughout 
his life and accepts the mood of the followers of Çré Rüpa (rüpänugas) will attain 
the mercy of Kåñëa. (8)

satya tretä dväparera ye sakala bhakta
kåñëa-kåpä labhiyäche gåhastha virakta 
bhävikäle vartamäne bhaktera samäja

sakalera padarajaù˙ yäce déna äja (9-10)

Today this fallen soul begs for the dust of the lotus feet of all devotees who have 
attained Kåñëa’s mercy — whether they be gåhasthas or renunciates, whether they 
be from the time of Satya-yuga, Tretä-yuga or Dväpara-yuga, whether they be 
presently living in the community of Vaiñëavas or whether they will appear in the 
future. (9-10)

bhakativinoda-prabhu-anuga ye jana
dayita-däsera taìra pade nivedana (11)

Dayita Däsa offers his prayers at the feet of all followers of his divine master,  
Çré Bhaktivinoda Prabhu. (11)

dayä kari doña hari bala hari hari
upadeçämåta väri çiropari dhari (12)

Showing compassion for others, leaving aside all vices and accepting the waters 
of these ambrosial instructions, (Çré Upadeçämåta), upon your head, please chant 
“Hari, Hari!” (12)

Çré Upadeçämåta Anuvåtti
By Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura

Çrématé Rädhikä is the pre-eminent recipient of Çré Kåñëa’s love and the crest jewel 
of all His beloveds. In the scriptures, the sages have described Çrématé’s kuëòa to 
be equal to Her in super-excellence.
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The prema which is not easily available even to Çré Närada and other dear ones — 
what to speak of other devotees who are sädhakas — that (very) prema appears in 
one who takes bath just once in Çré Rädhä-kuëòa.

Transcendentally residing at Rädhä-kuëòa in a loving mood (prema-pürëa apräkåta 
väsa) and transcendentally bathing in Rädhä-kuëòa, which is overflowing with 
the nectar of prema, in a loving mood (prema-pürëa apräkåta snäna) — this 
means being indifferent to mundane desires for gross material enjoyment and 
engaging internally in loving service (mänasa-bhajana) again and again as a sold 
out attendant of Çrématé.

In this way, for the rest of this life — and after this life — the jéva becomes 
personally and directly — and eagerly — engaged in his eternal service (nitya-
sevä) in his transcendental eternal body (apräkåta nitya-deha).

He who takes bath in Rädhä-kuëòa attains the highest benefit. His great fortune 
is difficult to attain even by such devotees as Närada and others. What to speak 
of sense-enjoyers, bathing in Rädhä-kuëòa is difficult to attain even for devotees 
who have taken shelter of däsya-rasa, sakhya-rasa and vätsalya-rasa.

What more shall I say about the transcendental bath (apräkåta-snäna) in  
Çré Rädhä-kuëòa? One who takes (such a) bath even attains the furthest limit of great 
fortune by becoming a protected maidservant (pälya-däsé) of Çré Värñabhänavé.

Having completed his Anuvåtti on Text 11, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura 
penned a very heart revealing, poignant and illuminating lengthy prose poem. We 
have placed this in the final section of this Volume, entitled “An Avalanche of Gaura-
premämåta-kåpä”, which is dedicated to the complete commentaries of our äcäryas  
on Çré Upadeçämåta.
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1 Sarasvaté-jayaçré records that in 1922 Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté fully bathed in Radhä-kuëòa. Yet several of 
his disciples have stated that in later years he did not. Thus his doing so in 1935 was clearly an exception.

2 Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu means “the ocean of the nectar of devotional mellows” and is also the title of a famous 
work by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.

3 Gauòéya 14.189.
4 Gauòéya 20.257 and Çréla Prabhupädera Goloka Väëé 2.153.

Further Illuminations by 
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura

In his Çré Upadeçämåta Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé had ascertained that within the 
hallowed Vraja-maëòala, most sacred were Govardhana and especially Rädhä-
kuëòa. Çréla Sarasvaté Öhäkura regarded these as his supreme objects of worship 
and often expressed profound veneration for them. He revealed Rädhä-kuëòa 
at Caitanya Maöha and considered a particular pond in Älälanätha non-different 
from Rädhä-kuëòa. He once expressed a desire to reside eternally in Govardhana: 
“I am not fit to live at Rädhä-kuëòa. I shall stay in a less exalted position. My 
gurus Çréla Gaura Kiçora däsa Bäbäjé, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, and others 
eternally serve at Rädhä-kuëòa. I shall go serve them there, then return to a 
somewhat lower situation in Govardhana.” Similarly, he declared that an upper 
floor for the domicile of his gurus should be added to the single-story building at 
Vraja Svänanda-sukhada-kuïja and that he would stay below, only for the purpose 
of attending them. He also instructed his disciples not to live independently at 
Rädhä-kuëòa; if they were to reside there it should be only to serve their gurus at 
Vraja Svänanda-sukhada-kuïja.

Although Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté sometimes stayed at Rädhä-kuëòa, 
he rarely physically bathed there, but generally would offer daëòavat to, 
circumambulate, and sprinkle upon his head a little water of this incomparably 
sacred pond1 . And he wanted his disciples to follow that example. Ordering them 
never to place their feet in Rädhä-kuëòa, he recommended to instead become 
sarvätma-snapanam (fully immersed) in the Rädhä-kuëòa of bhakti-rasämåta-
sindhu2. Yet in 1935 on Bahuläñöamé (the anniversary of the appearance of 
Rädhä-kuëòa), after performing saìkértana and parikramä of Rädhä-kuëòa with 
accompanying disciples, he bathed therein3.

When asked if the Rädhä-kuëòa referred to in Çré Upadeçämåta was geographical 
or mental, he replied that neither understanding was correct, for Rädhä-kuëòa 
is a fully conscious reality, and that although according to the präkåta-sahajiyäs 
one cannot actually be accepted as a Gauòéya Vaiñëava without bathing in Rädhä-
kuëòa, their ostensible dip in Rädhä-kuëòa was merely imitative4.

Although there are some good people in Vraja-maëòala, most who pride themselves 
on being Vraja-väsés and regard themselves as great devotees are preoccupied with 
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5 Çréla Prabhupädera Goloka Väëé 3.176–77.
6 Anuvåtti on Upadeçämåta 11.
7 Çréla Prabhupädera Goloka Väëé 2.257.
8 Çréla Prabhupädera Hari-kathämåta 1.90.

engaging others to feed them fancy foods and worship their feet. Anyone who can 
feed them and please them with monetary gifts is acknowledged as a Vaiñëava. 
Seeing that we do not souse in Rädhä-kuëòa, which hamstrings their collecting of 
religious fees, these putative Vraja-väsés broadcast, “These people don’t bathe in 
Rädhä-kuëòa or respect the venerable devotees. What kind of Vaiñëavas are they?” 
Some say that we are Ärya Samäjés, others that we are Brahmos, Christians, or 
whatever. But it never enters the thick skulls of these so-called Vraja-väsé Vaiñëavas 
that bathing in divine Rädhä-kuëòa is not possible with mundane contaminated 
senses and thus not achieved by dunking a bag of bones and flesh. If they bathe 
in Rädhä-kuëòa without accepting the purport of ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi na bhaved 
grähyam indriyaiù, they will be deprived of Kåñëa’s mercy5 .

Commenting on Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s recommendation in Çré Upadeçämåta to 
reside at and bathe in Rädhä-kuëòa, Çréla Sarasvaté Öhäkura stated:

Apräkåta-väsa (transcendental residence) on the banks of prema-filled Rädhä-
kuëòa and apräkåta-snäna (transcendental bath) in her waters, saturated in the 
nectar of prema, means to become wholly aloof from all desires for material sense 
enjoyment and, up to the end of life, to constantly perform mänasa-bhajana 
(deep meditational worship) with one-pointed submission to Çrématé Rädhikä, 
and after shedding the mortal body, to attain one’s eternal spiritual form and 
intently perform direct eternal service to Çrématé Rädhikä. One who actually [in 
this manner] bathes in Rädhä-kuëòa attains this topmost desirable boon6 .

Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté referred to Çréla Jagannätha däsa Bäbäjé as the 
sole custodian of Rädhä-kuëòa7. Regarding the spurious bäbäjés apparently living 
there, he commented:

Rädhä-kuëòa is protected like a fort by the associates of Çré Rädhikä, who 
prohibit persons of contrary consciousness to enter therein. Unfortunately the 
luckless präkåta-sahajiyäs think themselves qualified to reside there, and attempt 
to pollute the entirely transcendental Rädhä-kuëòa with their materialistic ideas. 
But Rädhä-kuëòa is far beyond anything of this mundane world and even more 
exalted than Govardhana. Hence the ill-fated präkåta-sahajiyäs cannot actually 
live at Rädhä-kuëòa, nor touch even a drop of Her sacred water8.

This article was written by H.H. Bhakti Vikäsa Mahäräja and 
printed herein with his kind permission.
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Twelfth Rainfall
Third Shower
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Very fragrant Rädhä-kuëòa is named after a girl 
who is a realm of love for He who is the moon of 
Vraja, a girl who is like the most precious jewel in 
the crown of the sweet young gopés of Vraja. May 
that very fragrant Rädhä-kuëòa be my shelter.

— Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé
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RÄDHÄ-KUËÒA

Viçäkhadevé-kuïja
(NE)

Citrädevé-kuïja
(E)

Lalitädevé-kuïja
(N)

Sudevé-kuïja
(NW)

Tuìgavidyädevé-kuïja
(W)

Raìgadevé-kuïja
(SW)

Campakalatädevé-kuïja
(S)

Indulekhädevé-kuïja
(SE)

To Live on the Banks of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa
Çré Govinda-lélamåta, Chapter 7

Those devotees who have developed genuine love for the Divine Couple, and 
who will soon become eligible to assist in Their pastimes, are able to see within 
their hearts the transcendental features of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa. Others cannot 
help but think that Rädhä-kuëòa is an ordinary material place.

— Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé
Çré Govinda-lilämåta, 7.81
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A Glimpse of the Rädhä-kuëòa Kåñëa Sees
— As presented in Bhavanäsära Saëgraha —

Kåñëa, longing to meet His beloved Rädhikä, walked along a hidden path leading 
to Rädhä-kuëòa. Govinda-lélämåta 7.1

The fresh attractive groves surrounding Rädhä-kuëòa were unparalleled in 
their profound beauty and wealth of colourful flowers blooming blissful, jewel 
creepers. One grove featured an excellent highly ornamented bed, surrounded by 
pleasing items for the pleasure of Rädhä-Mädhava. Every inch of Rädhä-kuëòa 
was saturated with absolute bliss.

The beautiful lake in the middle of the grove was always filled with sweet, clear 
water. Verily, it was the form of condensed bliss. Four gem-studded banks adorned 
with jewelled bathing ghäöas surrounded the lake. Regal kadamba trees kept the 
banks cool and fresh. The lake had different bathing depths to serve the whims 
of Rädhä-Mädhava. The lake also supplied a variety of tastes in different places 
for Kåñëa’s pleasure. Astonishing lotuses and water lilies opened and closed 
continuously. The beautiful forest groves flanking the lake reflected in its waters 
glowing with the color of various gems. Våndävana-mähimämåta 4.106 -108

The magnificence of Rädhä-kuëòa was further enhanced by the fragrance of 
countless blossoming water lilies, lotuses, blue lotuses and night lotuses, along 
with the joyous playing and sweet warbling of swans, cranes, ducks and pairs of 
cakraväkas. Hundreds of swarms of bees buzzed in all directions around the lake. 
Våndävana-mähimämåta 3.103

On the four sides of Rädhä-kuëòa were platforms with steps leading down to the 
water. The pair of trees standing beside each platform supported a wonderful 
swing, richly decorated with flowers and fine cloth. The swings were suspended 
from bakula trees in the north, kadamba in the east, campaka in the south and 
mango in the west. There was a picturesque footbridge on pillars in the south 
corner of Rädhä-kuëòa, which extended east to Çyäma-kuëòa. The waters of both 
kuëòas mixed under the bridge. Govinda-lélämåta 7.4-6

The bowers around Rädhä-kuëòa resounded with the incredibly sweet singing of 
myna birds and affectionate parrots discussing the intimate pastimes of Rädhä-
Mädhava. The cuckoos pleased everyone with their sweet “Kuhü, kuhü.” The 
madly dancing peacocks and the tumultuous joyful warbling of flocks of birds 
further enhanced the charm of the groves. Våndävana-mähimämåta 4.105
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As soon as the pigeons, turtledoves and cätakas saw Kåñëa, their bodies swelled 
in joy and they enlivened the forest of Rädhä-kuëòa with their happy chirping, 
which sounded like nectar to the ears. The wise cakora birds, rejecting the feeble 
splendor of the moon, prefered to drink the nectarean moonlight of Kåñëa’s lovely 
face which defeated countless full-moons. The banks and the water of Rädhä-
kuëòa manifested wonderful splendor to assist Rädhä-Mädhava’s confidential 
pastimes. The abundant trees and creepers in the groves around Rädhä-kuëòa 
were bending over from the weight of their buds, flowers, new leaves, unripe, half 
-ripe and ripened fruits.

Seeing the clusters of white lotus flowers in Rädhä-kuëòa, one could conjecture 
that the kuëòa was laughing at the inferior beauty of the ocean of milk. Next to 
Rädhä-kuëòa was a lake named Çyäma-kuëòa created by the touch of Kåñëa’s 
lotus foot.

The kuïjäs of the eight chief sakhés (Lalitä, Viçäkhä etc.) began in the north and 
continued to the north-west of Rädhä-kuëòa. With great love the sakhés diligently 
decorated the kuïjäs with their own hands to serve the pastimes of Rädhä-Mädhava. 
Small groves, craft rooms and artistically landscaped gardens bisected by narrow 
lanes lined by rows of shady trees extended outward from the kuïjäs. The lanes 
were made of pure crystal studded with blue sapphires, creating the effect of little 
creeks with small waves. The gates and walls separating the various kuïjäs were 
inlaid with such astonishing jewel work that a wall was easily mistaken for a door 
and a door mistaken for a wall. Govinda-lélämåta 7.22-30

Transcendental Geography
(Govinda-lélämåta, Chapter 7)

Lalitä Devé’s kuïjä — north side of Rädhä-kuëòa.
(The side where Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé’s puñpa samädhi presently stands.)

The huge, lightning colored kuïjä of Lalitä-sakhé, located on the north side of 
Rädhä-kuëòa, has eight sub-kuïjäs resembling an eight-petaled lotus flower. An 
astonishing courtyard is situated in the middle of all the kuïjäs. The courtyard 
is shaped like a thousand-petaled lotus whose lovely whorl is a glittering golden 
platform, which can expand or contract depending on the pastime. The pleasing 
opulence of all six seasons is always present here to increase the happiness of 
Rädhä-Mädhava. Lalitä’s kuïjä is Rädhä-Mädhava’s favourite forest because of its 
newer and newer astonishing delights.
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Viçäkhä Devé’s kuïjä — northeast corner of Rädhä-kuëòa.
(The area where the external wall of Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé’s puñpa samädhi 
area and the saìgaà meet.)

Viçäkhä’s kuïjä is located in the north-east corner of Rädhä-kuëòa. Four immense 
campaka trees embraced by mädhavé creepers adorn its four corners. The fragrance 
of their pink, green, yellow and dark blue flowers obliterate all other smells and 
spread pleasure everywhere. The mädhavé vines, intertwined in the branches of 
the bent over campaka trees, create a palace-like effect. Yellow, blue and green 
bees, cuckoos and parrots enliven the place with their sweet sounds. This king 
of all kuïjäs is the very form of rasa and prema. Maïjumukhé, an artist disciple 
of Viçäkhä, maintains and continually cleans this kuïjä which always overflows 
with Rädhä-Mädhava’s conjugal delights.

Citra Devé’s kuïjä — eastern bank of Rädhä-kuëòa.
(The middle area of the saìgaà).

Citrä-sakhé’s kuïjä ornaments the eastern bank of Rädhä-kuëòa. Everything in 
this kuïjä is multi-coloured or made from multi-coloured gems including the 
bees, birds, vines, seats, platforms, cottages, pathways, swings and its central 
whorl.

Indulekhä Devé’s kuïjä — southeast bank of Rädhä-kuëòa.
(The area just after Giriräja Mandira where there are ascending stairs.)

The beautiful white kuïjä of Indulekhä rules the south-east shore of Rädhä-kuëòa. 
Amazingly, everything in this realm, including the trees, leaves, seats, platforms, 
courtyards and cottages, is white due to being made of crystal and moonstone. 
All the lotuses, water lilies and jasmine flowers are white. The trees and creepers 
have white flowers. No one can see the white bees, cuckoos and parrots because 
they merge into the white scenery. They can be detected only by hearing their 
sweet singing. On the full moon night, no one can see Rädhä-Mädhava and the 
sakhés sporting here in their white clothes.

Campakalatä Devé’s kuïjä — southern shore of Rädhä-kuëòa.
(Bank opposite to Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé’s puñpa samädhi).

On the southern shore of Rädhä-kuëòa stands Campakalatä’s kuïjä, wherein 
everything is golden, including the earth, trees, creepers, flowers, bees, lotuses, 
courtyards, pavilions, swings, platforms and paraphernalia for pastimes. Whenever 
Rädhikä comes here dressed in golden yellow garments, ornaments and cosmetics, 
the eager eyes of Çyäma cannot detect Her. Sometimes Kåñëa comes here disguised 
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in gold cloth. Merged in the golden background, Kåñëa eavedrops on Rädhikä’s 
secret love talks about Him with Her sakhés.

Raìgädevé’s kuïjä — southwest bank of Rädhä-kuëòa. 
(Area marked by shops and subji sellers, closest to Kuëòeçvara Çiva.)

Raìgädevé’s çyäma-colored kuïjä lies to the southwest of Rädhä-kuëòa. Rädhikä 
appreciates this kuïjä because its dark blue color reminds Her of Her beloved 
Çyämasundara. Everywhere bluish creepers embrace tamala trees. The ground, 
temples and cottages are all studded with blue sapphires.

Tuïgavidyä Devé’s kuïjä — western shore of Rädhä-kuëòa.
(Area presently dominated by subji sellers and shops.)

On the western shore of Rädhä-kuëòa is the crimson kuïjä of Tuïgavidyä. The 
entire kuïjä is inlaid with rubies. By Kåñëa’s desire all the birds, animals, trees, 
vines, flowers, paths and swings are made of these precious red gems.

Sudevé’s kuïjä — northwest corner of Rädhä-kuëòa.
(Corner closest to our ISKCON Mandira.)

Sudevé’s pleasure-giving kuïjä adorns the northwest corner of Rädhä-kuëòa. All 
the birds, trees and flowers are green and all the walkways, platforms, pavilions 
and cottages are bedecked with emeralds. Everyday Rädhä-Mädhava play dice 
(päça-khelä) here.

Anaìga-maïjaré Devé’s kuïjä — middle of Rädhä-kuëòa.

The kuïjä belonging to Anaìga-maïjaré, Rädhikä’s younger sister, is located in 
the middle of Rädhä-kuëòa like an island. It is called Salila kamala (water lotus) 
kuïjä because it is shaped like a sixteen-petaled lotus and it appears to be floating 
on the water. It has a large lotus shaped temple made of moonstone, rubies and 
emeralds. Many statues of swans, lotuses, lilies and other objects carved from 
gems beautify the kuïjä. A magnificent crystal bridge connects the kuïjä to Lalitä’s 
kuïjä on the north side of Rädhä-kuëòa.

(N.B. The direction guideline given for each kuïjä is not specific. It is meant 
only to give a general sense of the placement of the kuïjä in relation to Çré 
Rädhä-kuëòa. These transcendental kuïjäs are expansive and cannot be limited 
by our conditioned minds and sense of space.)
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The Origin of Rädhä-kuëòa and 
Çyäma-kuëòa In This World

From the Puräëas, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has quoted twenty 
verses describing a joking conversation between Rädhä and Kåñëa that took 
place after Kåñëa had killed the demon Ariñöa. This conversation, so kindly 
quoted by the äcärya, describes the origin of Rädhä-kuëòa and Çyäma-kuëòa, 
Rädhä’s and Kåñëa’s bathing ponds. The verses are as follows:

mäsmän spåçädya våñabhärdana hanta mugdhä
ghoro ‘suro ‘yam ayi kåñëa tad apy ayaà gauù

våtro yathä dvija ihästy ayi niñkåtiù kià
çudhyed bhaväàs tri-bhuvana-sthita-tértha-kåcchrät

The innocent young gopés said, ‘Ah, Kåñëa, don’t touch us now, O killer of a bull! 
Alas, even though Ariñöa was a terrible demon, still he was a male cow, so You 
will have to undergo atonement, just as Lord Indra did after killing Våträsura. But 
how can You purify Yourself without going to the trouble of visiting every single 
holy place in the three worlds?’ 

kià paryaöämi bhuvanäny adhunaiva sarvä
änéya tértha-vitatéù karaväëi täsu

snänaà vilokayata tävad idaà mukundaù
procyaiva tatra kåtavän bata pärñëi-ghätam

[Kåñëa replied,] ‘Why should I have to wander throughout the entire universe? 
I will at once bring all the countless pilgrimage places here and take My bath in 
them. Just watch!’ With this, Lord Mukunda struck His heel on the ground.

pätälato jalam idaà kila bhogavatyä
äyätam atra nikhilä api tértha-saìghäù
ägacchateti bhagavad-vacasä ta etya
tatraiva rejur atha kåñëa uväca gopéù

[Then He said,] ‘This is the water of the Bhogavaté River, coming from the Pätäla 
region. And now, O holy places, all of you please come here!’ When the Supreme 
Lord had spoken these words, all the holy places went there and appeared before 
Him. Kåñëa then addressed the gopés as follows.

térthäni paçyata harer vacasä tavaivaà
naiva pratéma iti tä atha tértha-varyäù
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procuù kåtäïjali-puöä lavaëäbdhir asmi
kñéräbdhir asmi çåëutämara-dérghikäsmi

‘See all the holy places!’
But the gopés replied, ‘We don’t see them as You describe.’
Then those best of holy places, joining their palms in supplication, spoke up:
‘I am the salt ocean.’
‘I am the ocean of milk.’
‘I am the Amara-dérghikä.’ 

çoëo ‘pi sindhur aham asmi bhavämi tämra-
parëé ca puñkaram ahaà ca sarasvaté ca

godävaré ravi-sutä sarayuù prayägo
reväsmi paçyata jalaà kuruta pratétim

‘I am the river Çoëa.’
‘I am the Sindhu.’
‘I am the Tämraparëé.’
‘I am the holy place Puñkara.’
‘I am the river Sarasvaté.’
‘And we are the Godävaré, Yamunä and Revä rivers and the confluence of rivers at 
Prayäga. Just see our waters!’ 

snätvä tato harir ati-prajagalbha eva
çuddhaù saro ‘py akaravaà sthita-sarva-tértham

yuñmäbhir ätma-januñéha kåto na dharmaù
ko ‘pi kñitäv atha sakhér nijagäda rädhä

After purifying Himself by bathing, Lord Hari became quite arrogant and said, ‘I 
have produced a pond containing all the various holy places, whereas you gopés 
must never have executed any religious duties on this earth for the pleasure of 
Lord Brahmä.’ Then Çrématé Rädhäräëé addressed Her girlfriends as follows.

käryaà mayäpy ati-manohara-kuëòam ekaà
tasmäd yatadhvam iti tad-vacanena täbhiù
çré-kåñëa-kuëòa-taöa-paçcima-diçya-mando
gartaù kåto våñabha-daitya-khurair vyaloki

‘I must create an even more beautiful pond. So go to work!’ Having heard these 
words, the gopés saw that Ariñöäsura’s hooves had dug a shallow ditch just west of 
Çré Kåñëa’s pond.
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taträrdra-mån-mådula-gola-tatéù prati-sva-
hastoddhåtä anati-düra-gatä vidhäya

divyaà saraù prakaöitaà ghaöikä-dvayena
täbhir vilokya sarasaà smarate sma kåñëaù

At that nearby spot, all the gopés began digging up lumps of soft mud with their 
hands, and in this way a divine pond manifested in the short span of an hour. 
Kåñëa was astonished to see the lake they produced.

proce ca tértha-salilaiù paripürayaitan
mat-kuëòataù sarasijäkñi sahälibhis tvam
rädhä tadä na na na neti jagäda yasmät

tvat-kuëòa-néram uru-go-vadha-pätakäktam

He said, ‘Go ahead, lotus-eyed one. You and Your companions should fill this 
pond with water from Mine.’

But Rädhä replied, ‘No, no, no, no! This is impossible, since the water of Your 
pond is contaminated by Your terrible sin of killing a cow.’ 

ähåtya puëya-salilaà çata-koöi-kumbhaiù
sakhy-arbudena saha mänasa-jähnavétaù

etat saraù sva-madhunä paripürayämi
tenaiva kértim atuläà tanaväni loke

‘I will have My countless gopé companions bring the pure water of the Mänasa-
gaìgä here in billions of pots. In this way I will fill this lake with My own water 
and thus make its renown unequaled in the entire world.’ 

kåñëeìgitena sahasaitya samasta-tértha-
sakhyas tadéya-saraso dhåta-divya-mürtiù
tuñöäva tatra våñabhänu-sutäà praëamya

bhaktyä kåtäïjali-puöaù sravad-asra-dhäraù

Lord Kåñëa then gestured to a heavenly personality who was an intimate associate 
of all the holy places. Suddenly that person rose up out of Kåñëa’s pond and bowed 
down to the daughter of Çré Våñabhänu [Rädhäräëé]. Then, with palms joined and 
tears pouring from his eyes, he began praying to Her in devotion.

devi tvadéya-mahimänam avaiti sarva
çästrärtha-vin na ca vidhir na haro na lakñméù

kintv eka eva puruñärtha-çiromaëis tvat-
prasveda-märjana-paraù svayam eva kåñëaù
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‘O goddess, even Lord Brahmä himself, the knower of all scriptures, cannot 
understand Your glories, nor can Lord Çiva or Lakñmé. Only Kåñëa, the supreme 
goal of all human endeavor, can understand them, and thus He is eager to 
personally wash away Your perspiration when You are fatigued.’

yaç cäru-yävaka-rasena bhavat-padäbjam
ärajya nüpuram aho nidadhäti nityam

präpya tvadéya-nayanäbja-taöa-prasädaà
svaà manyate parama-dhanyatamaà prahåñyan

tasyäjïayaiva sahasä vayam äjagäma
tat-pärñëi-ghäöa-kåta-kuëòa-vare vasämaù
tvaà cet prasédasi karoñi kåpä-kaöäkñaà
tarhy eva tarña-viöapé phalito bhaven naù

‘He is always anointing Your lotus feet with nectarean cäru and yävaka and 
decorating them with ankle bells, and He rejoices and feels most fortunate 
simply by satisfying the tips of the toes of Your lotus feet. On His order we have 
immediately come here to live in this most excellent pond, which He created by 
one stroke of His heel. But only if You now feel satisfied with us and bestow upon 
us Your merciful glance will the tree of our desire bear fruit.’

çrutvä stutià nikhila-tértha-gaëasya tuñöä
präha sma tarñam ayi vedayateti rädhä

yäma tvadéya-saraséà sa-phalä bhaväma
ity eva no vara iti prakaöaà tadocuù

Hearing this prayer spoken by the representative of the full assembly of holy 
places, Çré Rädhä was pleased and said, ‘So, kindly tell Me your desire.’

They then told Her plainly, ‘Our lives would be successful if we could come to 
Your pond. That is the benediction we desire.’

ägacchateti våñabhänu-sutä smitäsyä
proväca känta-vadanäbja-dhåtäkñi-koëä

sakhyo ‘pi tatra kåta-sammatayaù sukhäbdhau
magnä virejur akhilä sthira-jaìgamäç ca

Glancing at Her beloved from the corners of Her eyes, the daughter of Våñabhänu 
replied with a smile, ‘Please come.’ Her gopé companions all agreed with Her 
decision and became immersed in the ocean of happiness. Indeed, the beauty of 
all creatures, both mobile and stationary, was enhanced.
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präpya prasädam atha te våñabhänujäyäù
çré-kåñëa-kuëòa-gata-tértha-varäù prasahya

bhittveva bhittim ati-vegata eva rädhä-
kuëòaà vyadhuù sva-salilaiù paripürëam eva

Thus gaining the grace of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, the holy rivers and lakes in  
Çré Kåñëa-kuëòa forcibly broke through its boundary walls and swiftly filled 
Rädhä-kuëòa with their waters.

proce hariù priyatame tava kuëòam etan
mat-kuëòato ‘pi mahimädhikam astu loke

atraiva me salila-kelir ihaiva nityaà
snänaà yathä tvam asi tadvad idaà saro me

Lord Hari then said, ‘My dear Rädhä, may this pond of Yours become even more 
world-renowned than Mine. I will always come here to bathe and to enjoy My 
water pastimes. Indeed, this lake is as dear to Me as You are.’

rädhäbravéd aham api sva-sakhébhir etya
snäsyämy ariñöa-çata-mardanam astu tasya
yo ‘riñöa-mardana-sarasy uru-bhaktir atra
snäyäd vasen mama sa eva mahä-priyo ‘stu

Rädhä replied, ‘I will come to bathe in Your pond as well, even though You may kill 
hundreds of Ariñöa demons here. In the future, anyone who has intense devotion 
for this lake, which is on the spot where You chastised Ariñöäsura, and who bathes 
or resides here is sure to become very dear to Me.’ 

räsotsavaà prakurute sma ca tatra rätrau
kåñëämbudaù kåta-mahä-rasa-harña-varñaù

çré-rädhikä-pravara-vidyud alaìkåta-çrés
trailokya-madhya-vitaté-kåta-divya-kértiù

That night Lord Kåñëa initiated a räsa dance at Rädhä-kuëòa, generating a torrent 
of the greatest mood of splendorous pleasure. Çré Kåñëa resembled a cloud, and 
Çrématé Rädhäräëé a brilliant flash of lightning filling the sky with abundant beauty. 
In this way Their divine glories permeated the expanses of the three worlds.

— ÇB 10.36.16 p
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Divine Water Sports at Rädhä-kuëòa
Madhyähna-lélä (2.00 pm — 2.24 pm)

The gopés held hands with each other to form a golden net. They surrounded 
Kåñëa with their golden net, just as the moonlight surrounds the clouds. Caught 
in their net, Kåñëa induced the dancer of His glance to dance. By this Kåñëa 
conquered the gopés’ eyes and broke their net with a huge wave of water.

The gopés drew closer to Kåñëa and dumped loads of water over His head. Kåñëa 
blissfully covered His eyes to tolerate the downpour. Mädhava then retaliated 
by drenching the gopés with torrents of water. The gopés became momentarily 
stunned. Their blissful faces, however, remained as effulgent as the orb of the full 
moon.

Suddenly Rädhikä started splashing Çyäma with water from Her lotus bud hands. 
The sound of Rädhä’s jeweled bangles, jingling like the water weapon of Cupid, 
was intolerable for Kåñëa who desired victory in the water fight. Rädhä, using Her 
cupped hands like a water-bearing cloud, took pleasure in completely soaking 
Kåñëa with thick streams of water. As the glittering water continually cascaded 
upon Kåñëa’s chest it appeared that He was being pierced by the irresistible power 
of Cupid’s flower arrows. Kåñëa’s flower garland and pearl necklace broke apart; 
only His Kaustubha withstood defeat.

Kåñëa boasted before Rädhä, “Now see if You can bear My water barrage!” Çyäma 
laughed lovingly before dousing Kiçoré’s face with water. Restless-eyed Rädhä was 
afflicted by Kåñëa’s splashing, but She tolerated it by covering Her eyes with Her 
lotus hands. 

— Kåñëähnika-kaumudé 4.136-151

Kåñëa and the gopés accelerated their already enthusiastic battle of water-splashing. 
The gopés gently sprinkled Kåñëa, who responded by vigorously splashing them. 
The gopés retaliated with a ferocious, constant volley of water from all directions 
that made Kåñëa bow His head in fear and cover His eyes, nose, and ears with His 
flower-petal fingers. 

— Govinda-lélämåta 15.50-55

Rädhä slipped away during all the commotion and hid Herself amidst a cluster of 
golden lotus flowers. Kåñëa searched eagerly for Rädhä. He kissed yellow lotus 
after yellow lotus, mistaking them for Her face. Rädhä and Her sakhés broke out 
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in uncontrollable laughter. Kåñëa detected Rädhä’s hiding place and immediately 
approached Her.

— Våndävana-mahimämåta 3.36

But then the constant splashing of Rädhä and Her sakhés forced Kåñëa, the crest-
jewel of lovers, to lower His head and say, “Stop, Stop! I am defeated.” Rädhä 
accepted Çyäma’s surrender, stopped spraying Him and burst into laughter.

— Våndävana-mahimämåta 5.4

The gopés came out of the water and stood on the banks of Rädhä-kuëòa. The 
water dripping from the white garments of the golden-limbed gopés looked like 
rain falling from white clouds hovering over a golden mountain. The drops of 
water falling from their loosened hair resembled strands of pearls, which glowed 
within Kåñëa’s heart like His own pearl necklace.

While standing there, the gopés thought, “How amazing! Kåñëa’s darçana is rarely 
attainable even in dreams. Yet today we are enjoying it without any hindrance.” 
The doe-eyed gopés drank the sweet nectar of Kåñëa’s darçana for a long time. 
Surprisingly though, their thirst for it ever increased as they continually gazed 
upon their beloved. 

— Govinda-lélämåta 15.94-96
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Twelfth Rainfall
Fourth Shower
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Question One
Why Is Rädhä-kuëòa as Dear to Kåñëa As Çré Rädhä Herself?

Çréla Prabhupäda tells us that Çré Rädhä-kuëòa is described by great 
sages as the lake that is as dear to Kåñëa as Rädhä Herself. (NOI 11p)
Why is that? Let’s hear a little of what “the great sages” have to say.

Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé tells us, 
O restless-eyed girl, Your lake is the eternal home of You and Your beloved. My 
residence is here. Here I stay.1  This lake is my eternal home. It is everything for 
Rädhä’s friends. It is filled with the glory of Rädhä’s love for Kåñëa, Kåñëa loves 
it as much as He loves Rädhä. I pray that at this lake Lalitä’s friend Rädhä may 
eternally enjoy pastimes before my eyes.2 

Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé is intimating here that Çré Rädhä-kuëòa is so dear 
to Kåñëa because it is filled with the glories of Rädhä’s love for Him.

Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé gives a different perspective. His understanding 
is that Rädhä-kuëòa is as dear to Kåñëa as Rädhä Herself because it continually 
fills Kåñëa’s mind and heart with remembrance of Rädhä. He says in Çré Govinda-
lélämåta, Chapter 7,

Rädhä-kuëòa was as dear to Kåñëa as Rädhä Herself. Mädhava, the full moon of 
Vraja, was conquered by endless qualities of Rädhä-kuëòa as He continuously sported 
there with Rädhikä in deep love.

Rädhä-kuëòa filled the heart of Kåñëa, the guru of all gallant men, with joy because its 
different qualities reminded Him of Rädhikä. However, this increased Kåñëa’s intense 
feelings of separation from Rädhä and made Him extremely eager to meet Her.

Kåñëa felt overwhelmed in separation from Rädhä. While gazing at the beautiful 
Rädhä-kuëòa, Kåñëa saw His sweetheart in the various features of the kuëòa. The 
cakraväka birds flirting in the water were Rädhä’s breasts, the foam on the water 
was Rädhä’s pearl necklace, agitated by ripples of delight. The waves in Rädhä-kuëòa 
were just like the waves of Rädhikä’s sweet affection in madhura-rasa. The lotus 
flowers resembled Kiçoré’s lovely lotus face.

The bees buzzing above the lotuses appeared like Rädhä’s elegant curly locks decorating 
Her forehead. The darting humming birds (khaïjana) resembled Rädhä’s restless 

1 Çré Viläpa-kusumäïjalé, Text 97
2 Çré Abhéñöa-prärthanäñöaka, Text 8
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blue eyes. The sweet chortling of the swans (haàsa) echoed the pleasant jingling of 
Rädhä’s haàsaka foot ornaments. Thus, Kåñëa saw His beloved Rädhä in Her kuëòa. 
The unlimited qualities of Rädhä-kuëòa continually filled Kåñëa’s mind and heart 
with remembrance of Rädhä’s wonderful form, attributes and sweet dealings.  

Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura speaks not only of Rädhä-kuëòa, but of 
Rädhä-kuëòa and Çyäma-kuëòa. He explains that by approaching these lakes one 
directly approaches Rädhä and Kåñëa.

yayor vilokena tayoù pratétis
tayor iva syäd anubhüti-bhütiù
säkñäd-aväptiç ca tathänavädyä

sadyo bhavaty eva vadanti vidyäù

By seeing these two lakes, Rädhä and Kåñëa believe They are present in them. It 
is as if They directly see each other there. The wise say that by approaching these 
lakes one directly approaches Rädhä and Kåñëa. 

dvayoù sudurlabhyatayä yadi syät
parasparotkaëöhita-bhüri-bhäräù

dväv eva yad dvandva-samäçrayätaü
paraspara-präpti-rasäti-siktau

Longing to meet, but forced to remain separate, Rädhä and Kåñëa assumed the 
forms of Rädhä-kuëòa and Çyäma-kuëòa. In this way They become splashed with 
the nectar of meeting each other.

käruëya-mäträtiçayäj janeñu
sväkéya-mädhurya-bharänubhütyai
tau sto dravantau sarasé bhavantau

majjanti santas tad ihollasantaù

Out of great kindness to the people, so they could directly taste Their sweetness, 
Rädhä and Kåñëa have become these two lakes. Shining with happiness, the 
devotees bathe in these two lakes.

— Çré Vraja-réti-cintämaëi, Ch. 3.32-33, 35

If Rädhä-kuëòa is Rädhä, if They are non-different, obviously Rädhä-kuëòa will 
be as dear to Kåñëa as Rädhä. (This understanding also offers a very sweet and 
confidential understanding of Çréla Prabhupäda’s statement that Kåñëa’s love 
for Rädhä-kuëòa and Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the same in all respects. NOI 11p) 
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Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura offers yet another beautiful explanation. He 
tells us, 

rädhaiva kuëòaà dravatäà gatäbhüt
kåñëekñaëänanda-bhareëa manye
kåñëo ‘pi rädhekñaëa-moda-bhärät
tenaiva tan-näma-guëäd dvi-kuëòé

I think that when Rädhä saw Kåñëa She melted with ecstasy and thus assumed the 
liquid state of the waters of Rädhä-kuëòa, and in the same way when Kåñëa saw 
Rädhä He also melted in ecstasy and became the waters of Çyäma-kuëòa. In this 
way these two lakes bear the names and qualities of the Divine Couple.

premaiva tad yugma-varasya yugmaà
kuëòasya manye tad ihäçu dhanyäù
majjanti tan majjana-mätram eva
premëéti nämnäpi tayor dvi-kuëòé

I think these two lakes are the Divine Couple’s love. They who are fortunate bathe 
there. Because bathing there is like bathing in Their transcendental love, these 
two lakes bear the names of the Divine Couple.

— Çré Vraja-réti-cintämaëi, Ch. 3.34,36

Çréla Prabhupäda encapsulates what these great souls have shared with us in a 
very succinct yet sweet way which leaves no doubt about why Rädhä-kuëòa is 
as dear to Kåñëa as Çrématé Rädhäräëé Herself. He says, There is no difference 
between Rädhä-kuëòa and Rädhäräëé.…..Rädhä-kuëòa should be respected as 
Rädhäräëé Herself. That is Rädhä-kuëòa consciousness. Highest Rädhä-kuëòa 
consciousness.

— Room conversation, Våndävana, 5th September 1976
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Question Two
Is the Rädhä-kuëòa Çré Rädhä Kåñëa see the same as the one we see?

Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura tells us that Çré Rädhä-kuëòa is always 
invisible to mortal eyes. And Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé in his Çré Govinda-
lélämåta (Ch. 7) tells us that only those on the threshold of bhäva and who have 
the appropriate bhäva can see Rädhä-kuëòa As It Is. Others see it as an ordinary 
place.

So let’s do a private Reality Check to ascertain how close we are to being “on the 
threshold of bhäva” and hence able to actually see Çré Rädhä-kuëòa.

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé describes the characteristics of a person who has factually 
developed his bhäva (ecstatic love) for Kåñëa. The characteristics are as follows: 

1. He is always anxious to utilize his time in the devotional service of the Lord. 
He does not like to be idle. He wants service always, twenty-four hours a day, 
without deviation.

2. He is always reserved and perseverant.

3. He is always detached from all material attraction.

4. He does not long for any material respect in return for his activities.

5. He is always certain that Kåñëa will bestow His mercy upon him.

6. He is always very eager to serve the Lord faithfully.

7. He is very much attached to the chanting of the Holy Names of the Lord.

8. He is always eager to describe the transcendental qualities of the Lord.

9. He is very pleased to live in a place where the Lord’s pastimes are performed, 
e.g. Mathurä, Våndävana or Dvärakä.

— NOD, Ch. 18

Çréla Prabhupäda tells us of two kinds of perception. Let’s hear what he has to 
say. 

There are two conceptions of presence — the physical conception and the vibrational 
conception. The physical conception is temporary, whereas the vibrational conception 
is eternal. When we enjoy or relish the vibration of Kåñëa’s teachings in Bhagavad-
gétä, or when we chant Hare Kåñëa, we should know that by those vibrations He is 
immediately present. He is absolute, and because of this His vibration is just as important 
as His physical presence. When we feel separation from Kåñëa or the spiritual master, 
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we should just try to remember their words of instructions, and we will no longer 
feel that separation. Such association with Kåñëa and the spiritual master should be 
association by vibration, not physical presence. That is real association. We put so 
much stress on seeing, but when Kåñëa was present on this earth, so many people saw 
Him and did not realize that He is God; so what is the advantage of seeing? By seeing 
Kåñëa, we will not understand Him, but by listening carefully to His teachings, we 
can come to the platform of understanding. We can touch Kåñëa immediately by sound 
vibration; therefore we should give more stress to the sound vibration. 

— Elevation to Kåñëa Consciousness, Ch. 4 

The physical conception, what we see with our mundane eyes, is not only 
temporary but it will bind us to the temporary. If we become attached to the 
Rädhä-kuëòa we presently see, and build mental saàskäras of it, that will bring 
us back again to this realm — and our form may not even be human!

So what does this mean for us, practically speaking? In his Text 8 purport, 
Çréla Prabhupäda quotes Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura’s explanation 
of how we progress from çravaëa-däsa (hearing about Kåñëa and His world) 
to sampatti-däça (the perfection of re-establishing our eternal identity and our 
loving relationship of service with Kåñëa). So much depends on the quality of our 
hearing and our attachment for hearing about Kåñëa and His world. 

Çré Rädhä-kuëòa, and the Dhäma in general, is a wonderful source of mercy and 
stimulus for remembering Çré Rädhä Kåñëa and Their world. But we should be 
very careful not to develop attachment for how it manifests to our conditioned 
vision. Best to hear about Vraja from our äcäryas, rather than just see — for as 
Çréla Prabhupäda tells us, the vibrational conception is eternal and will take us to 
the eternal!
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Question Three
What Does Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s Rädhä-kuëòa Look Like?

Our äcäryas have written extensively and in great detail about Rädhä-kuëòa. Let’s 
take a glimpse of something Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé shares with us in 
his Çré Govinda-lélämåta, Chapter 7.

Description of Lalitänanda Kuïja

The huge, lightning colored kuïja of Lalitä-sakhé, located on the north side of Rädhä-
kuëòa, has eight sub kuïjas resembling an eight-petaled lotus flower. An astonishing 
courtyard named Anaìga-raìgämbuja (the lotus of loving pastimes) is situated in 
the middle of all the kuïjas. The courtyard is shaped like a thousand-petaled lotus 
whose lovely whorl is a glittering golden platform, which could expand or contract 
depending on the pastime. The pleasing opulence of all six seasons is always present 
here to increase the happiness of Rädhä-Mädhava.

Kalävaté, Lalitä’s disciple, carefully cleans and maintains the area, the abode of sweet 
pastimes. Lalitänanda-da Kuïja (the kuïja which gives bliss to Lalitä) is like a 
splendid royal pavilion for Rädhä-Mädhava, and Their beloved sakhés. From the air, 
Lalitänanda-da Kuïja appears like a huge lotus with a nucleus of pure gold from 
which expand filaments made of jewels. Each petal seems to be made of different 
colored gemstones. Surrounding the nucleus, the petals are uniform in size and shape. 
But the number and size of the petals increases with each successive circle.

A golden lotus temple, which could satisfy the senses with its cooling radiance, sits 
in the center of the nucleus. Outside there are five successive circles of wonderful 
platforms. The first circle of platforms is made of gold, the second — cat’s eye gems, 
the third — blue sapphires, the fourth — crystals and the fifth — rubies. 

Desire trees with green, yellow, white, red and blue leaves and flowers surround the 
golden lotus temple. The branches of the trees meet overhead to form natural canopies. 
The inside dome of the temple is carved in the shape of a thousand-petaled lotus. The 
jeweled platform under the dome is two feet high.

In the northeast sector of Lalitänanda-da Kuïja is a sub kuïja named Vasanta-
sukhadä-kuïja (the kuïja which gives the joy of spring). The beautiful bower has 
eight sections resembling an eight-petaled lotus flower. Açoka trees having intertwining 
branches full of beautiful white, green, blue, yellow and crimson flowers cover the 
entire area. Buzzing bees and cooing cuckoos surcharge the atmosphere.
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The Padma-mandira, the lotus temple made of unlimited types of rare gems, stands 
in the southwest corner of Lalitänanda-da Kuïja. It has doors and windows on all 
four sides and jewel-studded paintings of Kåñëa’s räsa-lélä, pürva-räga and nikuïja-
keli pastimes on its inside walls. Colorful paintings of Kåñëa killing the demons from 
Pütanä to Ariñöäsura line the outside walls. Lalitä-sakhé painted and hung these 
pictures.

The jeweled center of the lotus temple emanates a brilliant effulgence. Sixteen rooms 
shaped like lotus petals adjoin the center. These rooms also have sixteen sub-chambers. 
The second floor design is the same. The third floor is a wall-less room topped by a 
great-jeweled dome supported by coral pillars on crystal bases. Jugs, flags and cakras 
ornament the dome. Rädhä-Çyäma enjoy the spectacular panorama of Rädhä-kuëòa 
from this high open-air room.

The ground floor contains many enchanting pictures finely crafted from precious 
jewels. Gem-studded staircases connect the rooms and sub rooms. Trees full of fruits 
and flowers flank the stairways. Rädhä-Mädhava relish many loving pastimes in this 
lotus temple. 

Just a little bit different than the Rädhä-kuëòa that comes to mind 
when we presently think of the place, isn’t it?! 

But it’s best that Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s Rädhä-kuëòa be our conception 
and our memory of this sacred place.

Something to work on, isn’t it?!
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Question Four
What Does It Mean “to Bathe in Rädhä-kuëòa”?

Before we begin exploring this topic, it would seem appropriate to elaborate on 
two related points Çréla Prabhupäda makes in his Text 11 purport.

Point One 

Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes that even great sages and great 
devotees like Närada and Sanaka do not get an opportunity to come to Rädhä-
kuëòa to take their baths. what, then, to speak of ordinary devotees?

Why is that? It’s because their sthäyi-bhäva (permanent rasa of relationship with 
Kåñëa) is not mädhurya-rasa.1

And as Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura tells us in Çréla Prabhupäda’s purport, 

Çré Rädhä-kuëòa is the most select place for those interested in advancing their 
devotional service in the wake of the lady friends (sakhés) and confidential serving 
maids (maïjarés) of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. 

This raises an interesting point: Yes, Rädhä-kuëòa is the topmost place, but that 
doesn’t necessarily mean it’s the best place for us. It all depends on the nature of 
our attraction for Çré Kåñëa.

Point Two

* Çréla Prabhupäda also tells us in his purport that: If, by great fortune, one gets 
the opportunity to come to Rädhä-kuëòa and bathe even once, he can develop 
his transcendental love for Kåñëa, exactly as the gopés did.

* So what is this “great fortune”? It’s the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu 
and Çréla Prabhupäda. Their mercy is our great fortune. Their mercy is giving 
us access to Rädhä-kuëòa and Her mercy. This is very, very important to 
remember. 

In text 11 Rüpa Gosvämé tells us: Undoubtedly Rädhä-kuëòa is very rarely attained 
even by the great devotees; therefore it is even more difficult for ordinary devotees 
to attain.

But in 1974 in Mäyäpura, Çréla Prabhupäda said: “Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is 

1 Närada Muni’s rasa is a mix of sakhya and däsya, Sanaka’s rasa is çänta.
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mahä-vadänyävatära, because He is teaching about the love of Rädhä-Kåñëa and 
teaching everyone kåñëa-prema-pradäyate, real destination of life, how to achieve 
kåñëa-prema, and He’s personally teaching”. (CC Ädi 7.1 Lecture)

And Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé tells us (Ädi 14.1) “Things that are very 
difficult to do become easy to execute if one somehow or other simply remembers 
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. But if one does not remember Him even as things 
become very difficult. To this Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu I offer my respectful 
obeisances.”

It is so very important to remember that we are mercy cases when we enter this 
most sacred realm called Rädhä-kuëòa. Our only adhikära for approaching Rädhä-
kuëòa is the mercy and potency of Çréla Prabhupäda and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu 
and His associates. This should be our conscious and honest mood.

Okay, so now let’s move on to our primary question: 

What does it mean to bathe in Rädhä-kuëòa?

Let’s begin by taking a look at Çréla Prabhupäda’s purport:

It is stated that a devotee will at once develop pure love of Kåñëa in the wake of the 
gopés if he once takes a bath in Rädhä-kuëòa. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé recommends that 
even if one cannot live permanently on the banks of Rädhä-kuëòa, he should at least 
take a bath in the lake as many times as possible. This is a most important item in the 
execution of devotional service.

Obviously, we are not talking only of purification here, but more importantly of 
a transformation of heart.

Let’s do a quick Reality Check on this one! 

(a) Please raise your hand if you have ever bathed in Rädhä-kuëòa.

(b) Please raise your hand if you have very often bathed in Rädhä-kuëòa.

(c) Please raise your hand if the result was that your pure love for Kåñëa was 
fully aroused.

If you haven’t gained the promised result of bathing in Rädhä-kuëòa by taking 
bath there, what does that mean?

Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura has some very illuminating insights to 
share about this. Let’s take a look at what he has to say.
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Bathing in Rädhä-kuëòa
(Lecture at Rädhä-kuëòa, 16th October, 1932 by Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasväti 
Öhäkura).

Only by Çré Rädhä’s mercy can one reside eternally on the banks of Rädhä-kuëòa, 
the superlative place in the entire creation. Therefore, in his ultimate instruction 
Çré Rüpa Prabhu mentions bathing in Rädhä-kuëòa: 

kåñëasyoccaiù praëaya-vasatiù preyasébhyo ‘pi rädhä

kuëòaà cäsyä munibhir abhitas tädåg eva vyadhäyi

yat preñöhair apy alam asulabhaà kià punar bhakti-bhäjäà

tat premedaà sakåd api saraù snätur äviñkaroti

Of the many objects of favored delight and of all the lovable damsels of Vrajabhümi, 
Çrématé Rädhäräëé is certainly the most treasured object of Kåñëa’s love. And, in 
every respect, Her divine kuëòa is described by great sages as similarly dear to 
Him. Undoubtedly Rädhä-kuëòa is very rarely attained even by the great devotees; 
therefore it is even more difficult for ordinary devotees to attain. If one simply 
bathes once within those holy waters, one’s pure love of Kåñëa is fully aroused. 

— Upadeçämåta 11 

Therefore, Çréla [Raghunätha] däsa Gosvämé wrote in his Çré Rädhä-kuëòäñöaka 
(2): 

vraja-bhuvi mura-çatroù preyasénäà nikämair
asulabham api türëaà prema-kalpa-drumaà tam
janayati hådi bhümau snätur uccaiù priyaà yat

tad ati-surabhi rädhä-kuëòam eväçrayo me

May very dear and fragrant Rädhä-kuëòa, which for one who bathes therein 
immediately creates in the land of the heart a desire tree of pure love rarely found 
even among the gopé beloveds of Lord Kåñëa in Vraja, be my shelter.

Yes, Rädhä-kuëòa is very, very merciful, but
Please Be Very, Very Conscious and Careful!

(Same Lecture at Rädhä-kuëòa, 16th October, 1932)

“I have taken bath in Rädhä-kuëòa,” “I took a dip in Rädhä-kuëòa,” “I am a 
lump of flesh and blood,” “I am my wife’s maintainer,” “I am a sannyäsé,” “I am a 
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brähmaëa, kñatriya, vaiçya, or çüdra” — thinking in any of these ways disqualifies 
one to bathe in Rädhä-kuëòa. What to speak of such materialistic conceptions, 
if we are filled with the attitude of awe and reverence we also cannot bathe in 
Rädhä-kuëòa. We have to tread the path of Çré Rädhä’s maidservants without 
imitating them.

By regarding ordinary water as sacred and the gross material body as the self, one 
can neither see nor bathe in Rädhä-kuëòa. 

Çré Rädhä-kuëòa is always invisible to mortal eyes; nor can any mortal ever bathe 
in the same. 

– This is from an article entitled ‘Circumambulation of Çré Navadvépa-dhäma,’ 
Harmonist, February 1932

If one’s consciousness is covered by upädhis when he bathes in Rädhä-kuëòa, he 
might as well bathe a bag of bones. 

– A famous statement, date unreferenced

Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura’s statements are not intended to quell 
our enthusiasm for bathing in Rädhä-kuëòa. He is simply reminding us not to 
approach Rädhä-kuëòa mindlessly or whimsically. And he’s encouraging us to 
intelligently and Kåñëa consciously make the most of the mercy Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu and Rädhä-kuëòa are offering us. Çréla Prabhupäda gives the 
fundamental principle for understanding how to do that in his purport. He 
says, 
one should bathe there regularly and give up all material conceptions, taking 
shelter of Çré Rädhä and Her assistant gopés.

Obviously, it’s best to work out the details of how to do this with our spiritual 
guides if we sincerely and seriously want the promised existential transformation 
of heart!
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Question Five
What Does It Mean “to Live on the Banks of Rädhä-kuëòa”? 

Rädhä-kuëòa is within Vraja, so let’s first take a look at what Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta 
Sarasvaté Öhäkura has to say about Vraja-väsa — living in Vraja.

We cannot attain Vraja-väsa without the mercy of the Vraja-väsés. But why should they 
speak to us? How will we see them with material eyes? Because we are covered with 
pride and envy, they will not listen to what we say. Because we have no attachment for 
them, they do not speak to us. Why would the Vraja-väsés engaged in eternal spiritual 
pastimes speak to us? They say, “You are searching for material pleasure. Has Kåñëa 
become a material object for your pleasure?” One cannot know about Vraja except 
through subservience to Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and Çré Rati Maïjaré. When we receive 
the mercy of Prabhu Nityänanda, on that very day we will understand the mercy of  
Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and Çré Rati Maïjaré; otherwise: 

prakåteù kriyamäëäni guëaiù karmäëi sarvaçaù
ahaìkära-vimüòhätmä kartäham iti manyate

The spirit soul bewildered by the influence of false ego thinks himself the doer of 
activities that are in actuality carried out by the three modes of material nature. 
(Bg 3.27)

— To Be a Vraja-väsé, 8th October lecture, 1932 in Mathurä,  
by Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasväti Öhäkura

Living at Rädhä-kuëòa
Lecture at Rädhä-kuëòa, 16th October, 1932  
by Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura.

Only the most fortunate live with pure hearts in the most sanctified place,  
Çré Rädhä-kuëòa, and worship Kåñëa twenty four hours a day. Çré Rädhä-kuëòa is 
the highest section of Goloka, the most confidential place in the spiritual sky, and the 
only shelter for devotees on the platform of mädhurya-rasa. 

The point is that one must forsake materialistic conceptions. After 
attaining the apräkåta body of the gopés, apräkåta living entities render 
apräkåta service to apräkåta Çré Rädhä in apräkåta Vraja as the apräkåta 
maidservants of Çré Rädhä in the transcendental groves on the bank of 
apräkåta Rädhä-kuëòa.

It’s very clear from all this that we are talking not so much about just physical 
residence on the banks of Rädhä-kuëòa. We are talking about a very high level of 
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consciousness and state of heart. In fact, Çréla Prabhupäda tells us that “Våndävana 
is revealed in the heart of the sincere devotee. In reality, it is not on any map, nor 
is it part of any country.”

— Våndävana Days, p55

Keeping all of this in mind, let’s now take a look at Çréla Prabhupäda’s Text 11 
purport.

1) Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura writes in this connection that Çré Rädhä-kuëòa is 
the most select place for those interested in advancing their devotional service in 
the wake of the lady friends (sakhés) and confidential serving maids (maïjarés) 
of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. Living entities who are eager to return home to the 
transcendental kingdom of God, Goloka Våndävana, by means of attaining their 
spiritual bodies (siddha-deha) should live at Rädhä-kuëòa, take shelter of the 
confidential serving maids of Çré Rädhä and under their direction engage constantly 
in Her service.

2) It is also recommended that one should live on the banks of Rädhä-kuëòa and 
should be absorbed in the loving service of the Lord.

3) If one is thus constantly engaged during his lifetime, after giving up the body he 
will return back to Godhead to serve Çré Rädhä in the same way as he contemplated 
during his life on the banks of Rädhä-kuëòa. The conclusion is that to live on the 
banks of the Rädhä-kuëòa and to bathe there daily constitute the highest perfection 
of devotional service.

It is worth taking a look at Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s concluding words in Text 10 to 
help place what Çréla Prabhupäda has said in clear perspective. He says, “Who, 
then, will not reside at Rädhä-kuëòa and, in a spiritual body surcharged with 
ecstatic devotional feelings [apräkåtabhäva], render loving service to the divine 
couple Çré Çré Rädhä-Govinda, who perform Their añöa-käléya-lélä, Their eternal 
eightfold daily pastimes?” 

This clearly indicates that one not only knows his svarüpa but has entered  
Çré Çré Rädhä Govinda’s pastimes to perform nitya-sevä. Clearly we are talking 
transcendental residence, not just physical residence at Rädhä-kuëòa. One may 
also be physically residing on the banks of Rädhä-kuëòa, but the core — essence 
is one’s qualification to live there transcendentally. As Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta 
Sarasvaté Öhäkura has explained previously, we are talking of “apräkåta service to 
apräkåta Çré Rädhä in apräkåta Vraja as the apräkåta maidservants of Çré Rädhä in 
the transcendental groves on the bank of apräkåta Rädhä-kuëòa.” 

Not such a cheap thing to live on the banks of Rädhä-kuëòa, is it?
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Question Six
What does it mean to take shelter of, and serve under the direction 
of, “the confidential serving maids (maïjarés) of Çré Rädhä”?

This is a very deep, confidential and big topic and so for now we’ll just touch on 
the essence of it.

What’s so special about Çré Rädhä’s maïjarés? 

It’s their mood. And, if we want entrance into the realm of Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s 
shelter and service, we need to imbibe that mood and cherish it as our own.

So what is that mood?

Only by the mercy of Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura can we answer this question. 
Let’s explore a bhajana from his Siddhi-lälasä (Gétamälä, Chapter Five) to gain 
some insight into the essence of the mood of the maïjaré.

rohibo ami prayasi
våñabhänu-sutä-caraëa-seväne

hoibo je pälya-däsé
çré-rädhära sukha satata sädhana

For serving the lotus feet of the charming daughter of King Våñabhänu, I will 
become a sheltered maidservant of Her maidservant. Indeed, I will live only for 
the happiness of Çré Rädhä, and I will always endeavor to increase Her joy. (1)

çré-rädhära sukhe kåñëera je sukha
jänibo manete ämi

rädhä-pada chäòi’ çré-kåñëa-saìgame
kabhu nä hoibo kämé

I will understand within my heart that Kåñëa feels happiness only when Rädhä 
is happy. Therefore I will never, ever covet being with Kåñëa myself, thereby 
abandoning Rädhikä’s lotus feet. (2)

sakhé-gaëa mama parama-suhåt
jugala-premera guru

tad-anuga ho’ye sevibo rädhära
caraëa-kalapa-taru

All my associate sakhés are my supreme well-wishers, they are my best friends, and 
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they are the teachers of my lessons in conjugal love. By following them loyally, I 
will serve the lotus feet of Rädhä, which are just like desire-fulfilling trees. (3)

rädhä-pakña chäòi’ je-jana se-jana
je bhabe se bhabe thäke

ämi to’ rädhikä-pakña-päté sadhä
kabhu nähi heri tä’ke

I am forever given to remaining in the group devoted to Çré Rädhikä. I will never 
even look upon those persons who have abandoned Her entourage, whoever they 
may be and whatever mood they entertain. (4)

— Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s Gétamälä

Very, very high, isn’t it?!

Let’s ground ourselves a little by hearing a few encouraging down-to-earth words 
from Çréla Prabhupäda.

Be serious. Don’t be misled by the allurement of mäyä. Remain strong. And then, 
in this life, you’ll be able to become fit candidate to go back to home, back to 
Godhead. Dévyad-våndäranya-kalpa-drumädhaù. You’ll also be one of the associates 
of Kåñëa, as you desire. Kåñëa will give you the opportunity to serve Him as you 
desire. If you want to serve Him as a gopé, you’ll get that position. If you want 
to serve Him as cowherds’ boyfriend, you’ll get that opportunity. If you want to 
serve Kåñëa following the footsteps of Mother Yaçodä, accepting Kåñëa as your 
son, you’ll get it. Accepting Kåñëa as your son, Nanda Mahäräja following... We 
have to follow their principle, not that “I shall become Nanda Mahäräja” or “I 
shall become Yaçodä,” “I shall...” No, that is Mäyäväda. You have to follow how 
they are loving Kåñëa. You have to learn that. Then you’ll get the chance of Kåñëa’s 
association.

— ÇPL, CC Ädi-lélä 1.16, Mäyäpura, April 9, 1975

Gopés, they are not conditioned souls. They are liberated spirits. So first of all you 
have to come out from this conditioned life. Then the question of serving gopé 
will come. Don’t be at the present moment, very eager to serve gopé. Just try to 
get out of your conditional life. Then time will come when you’ll be able to serve 
gopé. In this conditional stage we cannot serve anything. 

But Kåñëa gives us opportunities…...Gopés means who are always, constantly 
engaged in the service of the Lord. So that eternal relationship will be revealed. 
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So we have to wait for that. Immediately we cannot imitate serving gopés. That’s a 
good idea that you shall serve gopé, but it will take time. Not immediately. 

— ÇPL, Bg 2.8-12, Los Angeles, November 27, 1968 

Please Don’t Overlook the Mercy of Çré Nityänanda Räma

Nityänanda does not directly instruct in the confidential service of Kåñëa. 
Çrématé Rädhikä is the Guru of the inner circle of the servants of Kåñëa. 
Çrématé, however, accepts the offer of service of only those souls who are 
especially favoured by Nityänanda and are deemed by Him to be fit for Her 
service. There is, therefore, a most intimate relationship between the function 
of Nityänanda and that of Çrématé. 

— Associates of Çré Caitanya, Harmonist, Feb. 1932
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Question Seven

What Does It Mean to Serve Rädhä-kuëòa?
Çréla Prabhupäda tells us at the end of his text 11p that By serving Rädhä-kuëòa, 
one can get an opportunity to become an assistant of Çrématé Rädhäräëé under the 
eternal guidance of the gopés.

Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé gives some insight into this statement in Text 5 of 
his Çré Rädhä-kuëòäñöaka, “The mercy obtained by serving Rädhä-kuëòa makes 
the celestial vine of pure love for the prince of Vraja sprout. Such love is famous 
for bearing the flower of service to my Queen.  May that very fragrant Rädhä-
kuëòa be my shelter.”

So what does it practically mean to serve Rädhä-kuëòa?

Let’s answer this question by taking a glimpse of the mood, mindset and activities 
of Rädhä-kuëòa’s best servitors.

Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé

Without a doubt, the most renowned of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa’s servants was Çréla 
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé.  He not only excavated both Rädhä-kuëòa and Çyäma 
Kuëòa to make Them more accessible to we fallen souls, he also gave the most 
perfect example of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s teachings in Çré Upadesämåta – especially 
Texts 8-11.

How did Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé spend his time?

As a daily duty, he regularly offered one thousand obeisances to the Lord, 
chanted at least one hundred thousand Holy Names and offered obeisances to 
two thousand Vaiñëavas. Day and night he rendered service within his mind to 
Rädhä-Kåñëa, and for three hours a day he discoursed about the character of Lord 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé took three baths daily in 
the Rädhä-kuëòa lake. As soon as he found a Vaiñëava residing in Våndävana, he 
would embrace him and give him all respect. He engaged himself in devotional 
service for more than twenty-two and a half hours a day, and for less than two 
hours he slept, although on some days that also was not possible. 

— CC Ädi 10.99-102 
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What was his mood?

Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé’s mood was one of intense separation — not 
only from Çrématé Rädhäräëé and Her service, but also from his dear mentors and 
associates who left this material world before him.

devi duùkha-kula-sägarodare
düyamänam ati-durgataà janam

tvaà kåpä-prabala-naukayädbhutaà
präpaya sva-pada-paìkajälayam

O Queen, please rescue this unfortunate person drowning in an ocean of pain. 
Place him on the strong boat of Your mercy and carry him to the wonderful realm 
of Your lotus feet. 

tvad-alokana-kälähi-
daàçair eva måtaà janam
tvat-padäbja-milal-lakña-

bheñajair devi jévaya

O Queen, with the medicine of the red lac from Your lotus feet, please bring back 
to life this person now dead from the bite of the black snake called separation 
from You. 

— Çré Viläpa-kusumäïjali

When will I serve Çré Rädhä, who is dearer to Lord Kåñëa than His own life, who 
considers the dust of Lord Kåñëa’s feet millions of times more dear than Her 
own life, who is supremely fortunate, whose fame shines in the three worlds, 
and who is the jewel crown of Lord Kåñëa’s gopé beloveds? Oh, when will I serve  
Çré Rädhä?! 

— Çré Utkaëöhä-daçaka

apürva-premäbdheù parimala-payaù-phena-nivahaiù
sadä yo jévätur yam iha kåpayäsiïcad atulam
idänéà durdaivät pratipada-vipad-däva-valito

nirälambaù so ‘yaà kam iha tam åte yätu çaraëam

He was my life and soul. Again and again he kindly splashed me with the fragrant 
waters of a shoreless ocean of limitless love. Now misfortune forces me to become 
swallowed by the forest fires of material calamities. I have no shelter. Except for 
him, of whom can I take shelter?
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çünyäyate mahä-goñöhaà
giréndro ‘jagaräyate

vyäghra-tuëòäyate kuëòaà
jévätu-rahitasya me

Now that I no longer have the sustainer of my life, the land of Vraja has become 
empty and desolate, Govardhana Hill has become like a great python, and Rädhä-
kuëòa has become like the gaping mouth of a ferocious tiger.*

*In both verses he is speaking of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.

— Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, Çré Prärthanäçraya-caturdaçaka, Texts 10-11

What was his mindset?

Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé kindly gave us three treasures:
1) Stavävalé 
2) Muktä-carita 
3) Çré Däna-keli-cintämaëi  (Çré Däna-carita)

The Stavävalé in particular gives us a great deal of insight into his mindset. And a 
lot of it comes in the form of very valuable instruction concerning the appropriate 
mental culture for an aspiring servant of Rädhä-kuëòa.

Let’s take a look at four verses from his very famous “Manaù-çikñä” (Instructions 
to the Mind) to get some idea:

gurau goñöhe goñöhälayiñu sujane bhüsura-gaëe
sva-mantre çré-nämni vraja-nava-yuva-dvandva-çaraëe

sadä dambhaà hitvä kuru ratim apürväm atitaräm
aye sväntar-bhrätaç caöubhir abhiyäce dhåta-padaù

O mind, I grasp your feet and beg you with sweet words: Please cast away all 
hypocrisy and pride and develop intense, unprecedented love for my spiritual 
master, Vrajabhümi, the people of Vraja, the Vaiñëavas, the brähmaëas, the Gäyatré 
mantra, the Holy Name, and the transcendental shelter that is the fresh young 
couple of Vraja, Rädhä and Kåñëa. (1)

yathä duñöatvaà me darayati çaöhasyäpi kåpayä
yathä mahyaà premämåtam api dadäty ujjvalam asau
yathä çré-gändharvä-bhajana-vidhaye prerayati mäà
tathä goñöhe käkvä giridharam iha tvaà bhaja manaù

So that He will mercifully smash my wickedness (even though I am a great rascal), 
so that He will give me the splendid nectar of transcendental love, and so that He 
will engage me in Çré Rädhä’s service, please, O mind, with words choked with 
emotion, worship Lord Giridhäré here in Vraja.(8)
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ratià gauré-léle api tapati saundarya-kiraëaiù
çacé-lakñmé-satyäù paribhavati saubhägya-balanaiù
vaçé-käraiç candrävali-mukha-navéna-vraja-satéù

kñipaty äräd yä täà hari-dayita-rädhäà bhaja manaù

O mind, please worship Lord Hari’s beloved Rädhä, with the splendor of Her 
beauty She makes Rati, Gauré, and Lélä burn with envy, with the power of Her 
good fortune She defeats Çacé, Lakñmé, and Satyabhämä, and with Her ability to 
control Kåñëa She completely eclipses Candrävali and the other pious young girls 
of Vraja. (10)

samaà çré-rüpeëa smara-vivaça-rädhä-giribhåtor
vraje säkñät-sevä-labhana-vidhaye tad-gaëa-yujoù

tad-ijyäkhyä-dhyäna-çravaëa-nati-païcämåtam idaà
dhayan nityaà govardhanam anudinaà tvaà bhaja manaù

O mind, in order to attain the direct service of the two divine lovers, Çré Çré 
Rädhä-Giridhäré, in the company of Their friends, every day you must constantly 
drink with Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, the five nectars of worshiping Them, chanting 
Their names, meditating on Them, hearing about Them, and bowing down before 
Them, and every day you must worship Govardhana Hill. (11)

Something to work on, isn’t it?!

Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé

How did Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé spend his time?

There is no record of Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé’s daily activities, but much 
of his time in old age was dedicated to his presentation of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta.  
He also gave us 2 other treasures:

1) Çré Govinda-lélämåta and
2) A commentary on Çré Kåñëa-karëämåta

What was his mood and mindset?

Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé was the personification of humility as his own 
words about writing Caitanya-caritämåta clearly indicate: 

Actually Çré Caitanya-caritämåta is not my writing but the dictation of Çré Madana-
mohana. My writing is like the repetition of a parrot. As a wooden doll is made to 
dance by a magician, I write as Madana-gopäla orders me to do so. I accept as my 
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family Deity Madana-mohana, whose worshipers are Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, Çré 
Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé. I took permission from Çréla Våndävana däsa 
Öhäkura by praying at his lotus feet, and upon receiving his order I have attempted to 
write this auspicious literature. Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura is the authorized writer 
on the pastimes of Lord Caitanya. Without his mercy, therefore, one cannot describe 
these pastimes. I am foolish, lowborn and insignificant, and I always desire material 
enjoyment; yet by the order of the Vaiñëavas I am greatly enthusiastic to write this 
transcendental literature. The lotus feet of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé and Raghunätha däsa 
Gosvämé are my source of strength. Remembering their lotus feet can fulfill all one’s 
desires. Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring their 
mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in their footsteps.

— CC Ädi 8.78-85

Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé’s opinion of himself was very, very low, but 
what was Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s opinion of him?

This we can come to understand only by the mercy of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté 
Öhäkura’s commentary on Çré Caitanya-caritämåta:

While Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura was writing his commentary on CC 
Madhya 21.125, he was unable to understand why Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja 
Gosvämé had written that the Käma-gäyatré mantra consists of 24 1/2 syllables, 
not 25.  He became so distressed by his inability to understand that he finally took 
a wow to starve to death on the banks of Rädhä-kuëòa.  While he was chanting 
on the banks in the middle of the night, he dozed off.

Çrématé Rädhäräëé then appeared to him in a dream and said, “O Viçvanätha! Get 
up! Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé has indeed written correctly.  He is My very dear 
sakhé and gives Me great pleasure. I have blessed him so that he can understand 
the most intimate things about Me.  Do not doubt anything he has written. In the 
book Varëägama-bhäsvadi, it is written that whenever the syllable ya is followed 
by the syllable vi, it is considered a half syllable.  Check and you will see.  Then be 
peaceful and confident that I have revealed the deepest and most esoteric truths 
about the Absolute Truth to Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.  Every word he 
has written is to be taken as the supreme spiritual truth.” Çrématé Rädhäräëé 
then disappeared from his vision, and Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura was 
encouraged and enlivened to continue his Caitanya-caritämåta öékä.

Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta

“Even if the Çrémad-Bhägavatam was lost, leaving only the Caitanya-caritämåta, 
there would still be no loss to humanity, for that which has not been revealed in 
the Bhägavatam is found in Caitanya-caritämåta. The supreme absolute truth is 
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Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu the combined form of Rädhä and Kåñëa.  The Caitanya-
caritämåta is His sound incarnation.  The divine mystery of Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s 
divine status and glories is found therein.  Can there be any doubt, therefore, of 
the supreme status of this piece of transcendental literature?”

— Çré Caitanya: His Life & Associates p198

Çréla Prabhupäda

Now, let’s move on to catch a glimpse of Çréla Prabhupäda’s unique position as an 
ideal servitor of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa.

Let’s begin by reading from Çréla Prabhupäda-lélämåta: 

The banks of Rädhä-kuëòa were overhung with bright green foliage growing from 
the gnarled branches of ancient tamarind, tamäla, and neem trees. In the shallows 
of the water, cranes stood on stiltlike legs, while river terns skimmed across the 
lake, sometimes abruptly diving for fish. Sometimes a tortoise would poke its nose 
up from the water’s depth, or a fish would jump. Green parrots, usually in pairs, 
flew in and out of the green trees, and sparrows chirped and hopped from place 
to place. Peacocks were also there, mostly in nearby gardens, as were occasional 
rabbits and even deer. 

Already on this visit Abhay had had occasion to be alone with his spiritual master, 
who had remembered Abhay’s son and presented him with a small bandhé (jacket). 
And now, as they walked together alone on the bank of Rädhä-kuëòa, Çréla 
Bhaktisiddhänta turned and spoke confidentially to Abhay. There had been some 
quarreling amongst his leading disciples in Calcutta, he said, and this distressed 
him very much. Even now, in Våndävana, it weighed heavily on his mind…… 
Abhay felt his spiritual master speaking to him in urgency, as if asking him for 
help or warning him to avert a disaster. But what could he do?

Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta then said directly to Abhay, “Ämär icchä chila kichu bai 
karänä”: “I had a desire to print some books. If you ever get money, print books.” 
Standing by Rädhä-kuëòa and beholding his spiritual master, Abhay felt his words 
deeply enter his own life — “If you ever get money, print books.”

— Çréla Prabhupäda-lélämåta, A Lifetime in Preparation —  
How Shall I Serve you?

* It is now 2016, 81 years have passed by. The BBT Book Distribution Records  
tell us that official BBT book and magazine distribution scores have now 
exceeded 516 million.  
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* Over 516 million As-it-is books and magazines purely presenting the teachings 
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu have been distributed to date on this planet!

* And it all began with Çréla Prabhupäda taking to heart 7 words he heard from 
his beloved Gurudeva at Rädhä-kuëòa in 1935: If you ever get money, print 
books.  

* How many 100’s of 1,000’s of people from all nationalities and walks of life 
have learnt of Rädhä-kuëòa and come to Her banks to bathe and beg for Her 
mercy because of Çréla Prabhupäda’s extraordinary vision and inconceivable 
potency and mercy? His position as Rädhä-kuëòa’s servitor is quite unique, 
isn’t it?
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Twelfth Rainfall
Fifth Shower
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Songs for a Sädhaka

(1)

Ecstasy at Rädhä-kuëòa

cintämaëi-moya rädhä-kuëòa-taöa
tähe kuïja çata çata

prabala bidruma-moya taru latä
muktä-phale abanata

The banks of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa are made of billions of conscious, ecstatic desire-
fulfilling touchstones, and surrounding the lake are hundreds and hundreds of 
beautiful transcendental gardens and groves. All the trees and creepers in those 
gardens are made of coral and rubies, and the fruits they produce are diamonds 
and pearls. Indeed, their branches are bending down to the ground due to the 
weight of so many lovely gemstone fruits. (1)

svänanda sukhada kuïja manohara
tähäte kuöira çobhe

bäsiyä tathäya gäbo kåñëa-näma
kabe kåñëa-däsya lobhe

My small cottage is shining beautifully within the most enchanting garden called 
Svänanda-sukhada-kuïja (The grove that gives the happiness of my own bliss). 
Living there, I will sing Kåñëa’s Holy Name, and will greedily hanker for that time 
when I will get the personal service of Him and His associates. (2)

emona samoya muraléra gäna
pasibe e däsé-käne

änande mätibo sakala bhulibo
çré-kåñëa-baàçéra gäne

Suddenly, while chanting and meditating like this, the songs of a divine flute 
will enter this maidservant’s ear. Becoming madly excited by such a sound, I will 
forget everything and will only listen spellbound to those wonderful songs of  
Çré Kåñëa’s flute. (3)

rädhe rädhe boli’ muralé òakibe
madéyä éçwaré näma

çuniyä camaki’ uöhibe e däsé
kemona koribe präëa
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The low, deep sound of His long muralé flute will call out, “Radhe. . . Radhe. . .”— 
the very name of my own worshipable Queen! Startled with wonder by hearing 
such a sound, this maidservant will jump up in great haste with an extremely 
anxious heart, not knowing what to do next. (4)

— Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s Gétamälä

The First Chance for Sevä

nirjana kuöére çré rädhä caraëa
smaraëe thäkibo rata

çré rüpa maïjaré dhire dhire äsi’
kohibe ämäya kota

Thus waiting in my solitary cottage, I will constantly remain absorbed in the 
remembrance of Çré Rädhä’s lotus feet. After some time, I will eventually see Çré 
Rüpa Maïjaré approaching. Coming up to me, she will say some very nice things 
to me. (1)

bolibe o sakhé ki koro basiyä
dekhoho bähire äsi’

jugala milana çobhä niRüpama
hoibe caraëa däsé

She will say, “Oh Sakhé! My dear friend, what are you doing sitting here? Come 
outside and look — just see Who is coming! The Divine Couple will now perform 
Their splendrous, unparalleled transcendental meeting, and today you will be 
one of the maidservants at Their lotus feet!” (2)

svärasiké siddhi vraja-gopé-dhana
parama-caïcalä saté

jogéra dheyäna nirbiçeña jïäna
nä päya ekhane sthiti

The real treasure of the gopés of Vraja is their svä-rasiké siddhi — the eternal 
perfection of the personal mellow they each express; and these individual 
moods are transcendentally fickle and supremely chaste. In contrast, neither the 
meditations of the yogés, nor the impersonal speculations of the Mäyävädés can 
bring such practitioners anywhere near the realm of such transcendental mellows 
as are naturally exhibited by each of the vraja-gopés. (3)
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säkhäta darçana madhyähna-léläya
rädhä-pada-sebärthiné

jakhana je sebä koroho jatane
çré-rädhä-caraëe dhani

If I could see Them personally performing Their midday pastimes there at Rädhä-
kuëòa, I would be very much desirous of serving the lotus feet of Çré Rädhä. And 
whenever I get an opportunity to render some small service, I will perform that 
act with the greatest care and attention, and will thus become rich with the divine 
treasure of Her lotus feet. (4)

— Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s Gétamälä

The Glories of Rädhä-kuëòa

çré rüpa maïjaré kabe madhura vacane
rädhä-kuëòa mahimä varëibe saìgopane

When will Çré Rüpa Maïjaré speak to me with such sweet words in a private place, 
vividly explaining to me the transcendental glories of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa? (1)

e caudda bhuvanopari vaikuëöha niloya
tad-apekhä mathurä parama çreñöha hoya

“Beyond these fourteen worlds is the spiritual realm of the Vaikuëöha planets. And 
beyond that, the area known as Mathurä is the topmost supreme abode.” (2)

mathurä-maëòale räsa-lélä-sthäna jathä
våndäbana çreñöha ati çuno mama kathä

“Within that Mathurä-maëòala, the place known as Våndävana is best of all, for 
that is where the räsa-lélä takes place. Please hear me now as I narrate these 
glories.” (3)

kåñëa-lélä-sthala gobardhana çreñöhatara
rädhä-kuëòa çreñöhatama sarba-çakti-dhara

“Out of all the places in Våndävana where Kåñëa performs His pastimes, the place 
known as Govardhana is even better. And the best place in all of Govardhana is 
Rädhä-kuëòa, which possesses all transcendental potencies.” (4)

rädhä-kuëòa mahimä to’ koriyä çravaëa
läläyita ho’ye ämi paòibo takhana
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As soon as I hear Çré Rüpa Maïjaré thus describe the glories of this sacred Rädhä-
kuëòa, I will become seized with such an eager yearning that I will swoon and 
fall down unconscious. (5)

sakhéra caraëe kabe koribo äkuti
sakhé kåpä kori’ dibe svärasiké sthiti

When will I ever become intensely eager to serve the lotus feet of a sakhé? When 
will my service-attitude make her so obliged that she will mercifully reveal to me 
my own natural eternal mellow? (6)

— Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s Gétamälä

Siddha-deha

baraëe taòit bäsa täräbalé
kamala maïjaré näma

säòe bära barña bayasa satata
swänanda-sukhada-dhäma

This maidservant has a complexion just like lightning, and she is wearing a säri 
which has star-like patterns all over it. My name is Kamala Maïjaré. Eternally 
appearing to be only twelve-and-a-half years of age, I always live within the abode 
of Svänanda-sukhada-kuïja. (1)

çré karpüra-sevä lalitära gaëa
rädhä jutheçvaré hana

mameçwaré-nätha çré-nanda-nandana
ämära paräëa dhana

I render the service of preparing camphor within the group of Lalitä-sakhé. Çré 
Rädhä is the leader of our group, and the center of all our activities. And the Lord 
of my Queen Rädhä is the delightful son of Nanda Mahäräja, who is the treasure 
of my life. (2)

çré rüpa maïjaré prabhåtira sama
jugala seväya äçä

avaçya se-rüpa sevä pabo ämi
paräkäñöha su-biçväsa

I always desire to execute confidential service to the Divine Couple similar to that 
which is rendered by Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and her associates. Thus I will certainly 
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get this kind of service, for I so intensely desire it with the absolute totality of my 
faith. (3)

kabe bä e däsé saàsiddhi labhibe
rädhä-kuëòe väsa kori’

rädhä-kåñëa-sevä satata koribe
pürva småti parihori’

When will this maidservant thus attain such completely fulfilled spiritual 
perfection, living by the banks of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa? I will eternally serve Rädhä 
and Kåñëa, and all of my previous memories will be long since forgotten. (4)

— Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s Gétamälä

The Mood of a Maïjaré

rohibo ami prayasi
våñabhänu-sutä-caraëa-seväne

hoibo je pälya-däsé
çré-rädhära sukha satata sädhana

For serving the lotus feet of the charming daughter of King Våñabhänu, I will 
become a sheltered maidservant of Her maidservant. Indeed, I will live only for 
the happiness of Çré Rädhä, and I will always endeavor to increase Her joy. (1)

çré-rädhära sukhe kåñëera je sukha
jänibo manete ämi

rädhä-pada chäòi’ çré-kåñëa-saìgame
kabhu nä hoibo kämé

I will understand within my heart that Kåñëa feels happiness only when Rädhä 
is happy. Therefore I will never, ever covet being with Kåñëa myself, thereby 
abandoning Rädhikä’s lotus feet. (2)

sakhé-gaëa mama parama-suhåt
jugala-premera guru

tad-anuga ho’ye sevibo rädhära
caraëa-kalapa-taru

All my associate sakhés are my supreme well-wishers, they are my best friends, and 
they are the teachers of my lessons in conjugal love. By following them loyally, I 
will serve the lotus feet of Rädhä, which are just like desire-fulfilling trees. (3)
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rädhä-pakña chäòi’ je-jana se-jana
je bhabe se bhabe thäke

ämi to’ rädhikä-pakña-päté sadhä
kabhu nähi heri tä’ke

I am forever given to remaining in the group devoted to Çré Rädhikä. I will never 
even look upon those persons who have abandoned Her entourage, whoever they 
may be and whatever mood they entertain. (4)

— Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s Gétamälä

The Ultimate Perfection

çré-kåñëa-virahe rädhikära däsa
ämi to’ sahite näri

jugala-milana-sukhera käraëa
jévana chäòite päri

I am absolutely unable to tolerate Çré Rädhikä’s pitiable condition when She is 
suffering in separation from Çré Kåñëa — but I am fully prepared to immediately 
give up my life for the sake of Their happy reunion. (1)

rädhikä-caraëa tyajiyä ämära
khaëeke praloya hoya

rädhikära tare çata-bära mari
se duùkha ämära soya

If I were ever to renounce the lotus feet of Çré Rädhikä for even an instant, I would 
become totally devastated. For Her sake, I will gladly tolerate the pain and agony 
of death hundreds of times. (2)

e heno rädhära caraëa-jugale
paricarjä pä’bo kabe

haha braja-jana more doyä kori’
kabe braja-bane lo’be

When will I be able to serve such a divine pair of lotus feet as Rädhä’s? Alas, I beg 
you all, oh residents of Vraja, please be merciful to me now! When will you take 
me into the transcendental forests of Vraja? (3)
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viläsa maïjarés anaìga maïjaré
çré rüpa maïjaré ära

ämäke tuliyä loho nija pade
deho’ more siddhi sära

Oh Viläsa Maïjaré! Oh Anaìga Maïjaré! Oh Rüpa Maïjaré! Please lift me up and 
bring me close to your own lotus feet, thereby bestowing upon me the quintessence 
of eternal spiritual perfection! (4)

— Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s Gétamälä

(2)

Çré Rüpa Maïjaré Pada

çré-rüpa-maïjaré-pada sei mora sampada
sei mora bhajana-püjana

sei mora präëa-dhana sei mora äbharaëa
sei mora jévanera jévana

The lotus feet of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré are my real wealth. They are the object of my 
bhajana and püjä, the treasure of my heart, and they are my ornaments and the 
very life of my life. (1)

sei mora rasa-nidhi sei mora bäïca-siddhi
sei mora vedera dharama

sei vrata, sei tapa sei mora mantra-japa
sei mora dharama-karama

They are the reservoirs of all rasa for me and the fulfilment of all my desires. They 
are the conclusion of the religion of the Vedas for me and are the goal of all my 
vows, austerities, and the chanting of my mantra. They are the purpose of all my 
religious activities. (2)

anüküla habe bidhi se-pade hoibe siddhi
nirakhiba e dui nayane

se rüpa-mädhuré-räçi präëa-kübalaya çaçi
praphullita habe niçi dine

By the power of those feet my activities will become favourable to devotion, 
spiritual perfection will be achieved, and with these two eyes I will be able to 
actually see. The exquisite beauty of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré’s divine feet will shine like 
the brilliant moon upon the lotus of my heart both day and night, thus giving 
relief to my afflicted soul. (3)
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tuyä adarçana-ahi garale järala dehi
cira-dina täpita jévana

hä hä prabhu! kara dayä deho mora-pada-chäyä
narottama laila çaraëa

The serpent in the form of separation from You has poisoned my whole body, and 
my life is permanently miserable. O Prabhu, please bestow Your mercy upon me. 
Give me the shade of Your lotus feet. Narottama däsa takes shelter of You. (4)

— Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura’s Prärthanä

(3)

Ei nava-däsé bali çré-rüpa cähibe

ei nava-däsé bali çré-rüpa cähibe
hena çubha-kñaëa mora kata-dine habe

When will the auspicious moment come, when Çré Rüpa Maïjaré will accept me 
as her maidservant? (1)

çéghra äjïä karibena—däsi hethä äya
sebära susajjä-kärya karaha tvaräya

She will order me saying, “Quickly make arrangement for the service of Çré Çré 
Rädhä and Kåñëa.” (2)

änandita haïä hiyä taìra äjïä-bale
pavitra mane kärya karibe tat-käle

With joyful mood and pure mind I will immediately execute that order, (3)

sebära sämagré ratna-öhälete kariyä
subäsita bäri svarëa-jhärite püriyä

taking the ingredients for Their service on a jewelled plate along with scented 
water in a waterpot, (4)

doìhära sammükhe la’ye diba çéghra-gati
narottamera daçä kabe haibe e-mati

I will immediately take them to Their Lordships Çré Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa.  Narottama 
yearns for such a situation. (5)

— Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura’s Prärthanä
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Çré-rüpa paçcäte ämi rahiba bhéta haïä

çré-rüpa paçcäte ämi rahiba bhéta haïä
doìhe pünaù kahibena ämä päne cäïä

sadaya hådaye doìhe kahibena häsi
kothäya päile rüpa! ei nava däsé

Seeing me standing in fear behind Çré Rüpa, Rädhä and Kåñëa, with kind hearts 
will again smilingly ask Çré Rüpa, “From where have you brought this new 
maidservant?” (1-2)

çré-rüpa-maïjaré tabe doìhä väkya çuni
maïjülälé dila more ei däsé äni

Hearing Their statements, Çré Rüpä will answer: “Maïjülälé brought her and gave 
her to me. (3)

ati namra-citta ämi ihäre jänila
sebä-kärya diyä tabe hethäya räkhila

“I could understand her to be very meek and humble, therefore engaging her in 
service, I kept her here”. (4)

hena tattva doìhäkära säkñäte kahiyä
narottame seväya dibe niyükta kariyä

Çré Rüpa, after disclosing this information to Rädhä and Kåñëa, will mercifully 
engage Narottama däsa in Their service. (5)

— Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura’s Prärthanä

 Hä hä ! prabhu lokanätha räkha päda-dvandve

hä hä ! prabhu lokanätha räkha päda-dvandve
kåpä-dåñöe cäha jadi haiyä änanda

O my lord Lokanätha Gosvämé, please keep me at your lotus feet. Please mercifully 
glance upon me. (1)

mano-bäïcchä siddhi tabe haìa purëa-tåñëa
hethäya caitanya mile sethä rädhä-kåñëa
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Only by your mercy, will my desires of attaining the shelter of Lord Caitanya 
here, and attaining the shelter of Rädhä and Kåñëa in the spiritual world, be  
fulfilled. (2)

tumi nä karile dayä ke karibe ära
manera väsanä purëa kara ei bära

If you neglect me, then who else will bestow mercy upon me? Therefore I pray 
that you kindly fulfill my desires at this time. (3)

e tina saàsäre mora ära kehä nai
kåpa kari ‘nija pada-tale deha öhäïi

Please give me shelter under your lotus feet for I have no one else but you in the 
three worlds. (4)

çré rädhä-kåñëa-lélä-guëa gäna rätri-dine
çré narottama-bäìchä purëa nahe tuyä bine

Narottama däsa wishes to glorify the pastimes and qualities of Rädhä and Kåñëa 
day and night. This is impossible without your mercy. (5)

— Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura’s Prärthanä

Lokanätha prabhu ! tumi dayä kara more

lokanätha prabhu ! tumi dayä kara more
rädhä-kåñëa-caraëa jena sadä citte sphure

O my lord Lokanätha, please have mercy on me so that the lotus feet of Rädhä and 
Kåñëa will eternally manifest in my mind and heart. (1)

tomära sahita thäki sakhéra sahite
ei ta väsanä mora sadä uöhe cite

This desire to live with you along with the sakhés, always comes to my mind. (2)

sakhé-gaëa-jyeñöha jeìho täìhära caraëe
mora samarpibe kabe sebara käraëe

When will you kindly place me at the lotus feet of the senior-most sakhé for 
rendering loving service? (3)
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tabe se haibe mora bäïcchita püraëa
änande seviba doìhära jügala caraëa

My desires will then be fulfilled and I will engage happily in the service of the 
lotus feet of Rädhä and Kåñëa. (4)

çré-rüpa-maïjaré sakhé! kåpä-dåñöe cäïä
täpé narottame siïca sevämåta diïä

O Çré Rüpa Maïjaré sakhé, please caste your glance of mercy upon me. Please 
deliver this distressed Narottama däsa by engaging him in the nectarean service 
of the Lord. (5)

— Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura’s Prärthanä

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Handwriting
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Añöakam and a Prayer for a Sädhaka
— Part One —

(1)

Çré Rädhä-Kuëòäñöakam

Eight Prayers Glorifying Çré Rädhä-Kuëòa 
by Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé

våñabha-danuja-näsän narma-dharmokti-raìgair
nikhila-nija-sakhébhir yat sva-hastena pürëam
prakaöitam api våndäraëya-räjïyä pramodais
tad ati-surabhi rädhä-kuëòam eväçrayo me

After the killing of Ariñöäsura, Çrématé Rädhikä and Her sakhés exchanged many 
joking words with Çré Kåñëa concerning the necessary atonement for one who 
has committed the offense of killing a bull. As a result, the Queen of Våndävana, 
Çrématé Rädhikä, and Her sakhés joyfully excavated Çré Rädhä-kuëòa with their 
own hands. May that immensely fragrant Rädhä-kuëòa be my shelter. (1)

vraja-bhuvi mura-çatroù preyasénäà nikämair
asulabham api türëaà prema-kalpa-drumaà tam
janayati hådi bhümau snätur uccaiù priyaà yat

tad ati-surabhi rädhä-kuëòam eväçrayo me

In the land of the hearts of those who bathe in Rädhä-kuëòa will arise a desire 
tree of the superlative prema which is rarely attainable even by Kåñëa’s beloveds. 
May that supremely charming Rädhä-kuëòa be my shelter. (2)

agha-ripur api yatnäd atra devyäù prasädaprasara-
kåöa-kaöäkña-präpti-kämaù prakämam

anusarati yad uccaiù snäna-sevänu-bandhais
tad ati-surabhi rädhä-kuëòam eväçrayo me

For the pleasure of Çrématé Rädhikä, even Çré Kåñëa Himself, yearning to attain 
Her merciful sidelong glance, voluntarily follows (in the footsteps) of Her bathing 
attendants. May that supremely enchanting Rädhä-kuëòa be my shelter. (3)

vraja-bhuvana-sudhäàço prema-bhümir nikämaà
vraja-madhura-kiçoré-mauli-ratna-priyeva
paricitam api nämnä yac ca tenaiva tasyäs
tad ati-surabhi rädhä-kuëòam eväçrayo me
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May that supremely enchanting Rädhä-kuëòa, which the moon of Vraja, Çré 
Kåñëa, loves as much as He loves the crown-jewel amongst the sweet girls of 
Vraja, Çrématé Rädhikä, and which He has made known by the name of Rädhikä 
Herself, be my shelter. (4)

api jana iha kaçcid yasya sevä-prasädaiù
praëaya -sura-latä syät tasya goñöhendra-sünoù

sapadi kila mad-éçä-däsya-puñpa-praçasyä
tad ati-surabhi rädhä-kuëòam eväçrayo me

The mercy obtained by serving Rädhä-kuëòa makes the desire-creeper of prema 
for the prince of Vraja sprout and is celebrated for bearing the flower of service to 
Çrématé Rädhikä. May that supremely charming Rädhä-kuëòa be my shelter. (5)

taöa-madhura-nikuïjäù klåpta-nämäna uccair
nija-parijana-vargaiù saàvibhajyäçritäs taiù
madhukara-ruta-ramyä yasya räjanti kämyäs
tad ati-surabhi rädhä-kuëòam eväçrayo me

Gloriously manifest on the banks of Rädhä-kuëòa are eight kuïjas named after 
Rädhikä’s principal sakhés. Filled with the sweet humming of bumblebees, these 
kuïjas act as stimuli for the amorous pastimes of the Divine Couple. The lotus feet 
of that Rädhikä, who sends Kåñëa to enjoy in all the different kuïjas, are desired 
by everyone. May that supremely enchanting Rädhä-kuëòa be my shelter.* (6)

taöa-bhuvi vara-vedyäà yasya narmäti-hådyäà
madhura-madhura-värtäà goñöha-candrasya bhaìgyä

prathayati mitha éçä präëa-sakhyälibhiù sä
tad ati-surabhi rädhä-kuëòam eväçrayo me

Situated on an exquisite dais on the bank of Rädhä-kuëòa and accompanied by 
Her beloved sakhés, Çrématé Rädhikä charmingly engages in sweet, joking words 
with Çré Kåñëa, the moon of Vraja. These playful verbal exchanges are enhanced 
by so many innuendoes. May that Rädhä-kuëòa be my shelter. (7)

anudinam ati-raìgaiù prema-mattäli-saìghair
vara-sarasija-gandhair häri-väri-prapürìe
viharata iha yasmin dampaté tau pramattau
tad ati-surabhi rädhä-kuëòam eväçrayo me

* On the eastern bank is the kuïja known as Citrä-sukhada, on the southeastern side is Indulekhä-sukhada, on 
the southern bank is Campakalatä-sukhada, on the southwestern side is Raìgadevé-sukhada, on the western bank 
is Tuëgavidyä-sukhada, on the northwestern side is Sudevé-sukhada, on the northern bank is Lalitä-sukhada, and 
on the northeastern side is the kuïja known as Viçäkhä-sukhada.
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May that very charming and specially fragrant Rädhä-kuëòa, where intoxicated 
by love the Divine Couple and the sakhés daily sport with great joy in water very 
fragrant with exquisite lotus flowers, be my shelter. (8)

avikalam ati devyäç cäru kuìòäñöakaà yaù
paripaöhati tadéyolläsi-däsyärpitätmä

aciram iha çarére darçayaty eva tasmai
madhu-ripur ati-modaiù çliñyamäëäà priyäà täm

To that devotee who is completely dedicated to the service of Çrématé Rädhikä, 
and who reads this charming prayer describing Çré Rädhä-kuëòa, even in his 
present body Çré Kåñëa will quickly grant him darçana of His beloved Rädhikä as 
He happily embraces Her. (9)

(2)

Çré Rädhikäñöakam
by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé

diçi diçi racayantéà saïcaran-netra-lakñmévilasita-
khuralébhiù khaïjaréöasya kheläm

hådaya-madhupa-malléà ballavädhéça-sünor
akhila-guëa-gambhéräà rädhikäm arcayämi

I worship that Çrémati Rädhikä, whose restless eyes, moving like flocks of khaïjaréöa 
birds (wagtails), playfully wander in all directions, constantly searching out Her 
prey, Çré Kåñëa. Upon sighting Him, like an expert hunter She casts the arrows of 
Her provocative, sidelong glances. She is the jasmine flower for the bumblebee Çré 
Kåñëa. Just as the jasmine elates the bumblebee, She gives great joy to Çré Kåñëa’s 
heart, completely making Him Hers. She is very mysterious with Her countless 
deep qualities. (1)

pitur iha våñabhänor anvaväya-praçastià
jagati kila samaste suñöhu vistärayantém

vraja-nåpati-kumäraà khelayantéà sakhébhiù
surabhiëi nija-kuëòe rädhikäm arcayämi

I worship that Çrémati Rädhikä, who wonderfully increases the fame of Våñabhänu 
Mahäräja’s dynasty here in Vraja and throughout the world by inducing the prince 
of Vraja to give up His royal behavior and openly sport in a carefree manner with 
Her and all the sakhés in Her fragrant kuëòa.(2)
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çarad-upacita-räkä-kaumudé-nätha-kértiprakara-
damana-dékñä-dakñiëa-smera-vakträm

naöad-aghabhid-apäìgottuìgitänaìga-raìgäm
kalita-ruci-taraìgäà rädhikäm arcayämi

I worship that Çrémati Rädhikä, whose smiling, blooming lotus face expertly 
belittles the vast glory of the brilliant çarad full moon, the lord of the night 
blooming kumud lotus, and diminishes the beauty of all the other gopés; whose 
pure amorous desires are aroused by Aghabhid Çré Kåñëa’s dancing sidelong 
glances; and who is endowed with waves of beauty, grace and charm. (3)

vividha-kusuma-våndotphulla-dhammilla-dhäöévighaöita-
mada-ghürëat keki-piccha-praçastià

madhuripu-mukha-bimbodgérëa-tämbüla-rägasphurad-
amala-kapoläà rädhikäm arcayämi

I worship that Çrémati Rädhikä, whose braided hair, beautifully adorned with 
clusters of many varieties of fully blossomed flowers, forcibly attacks and 
reproaches the fame of the tail-feathers of an intoxicated, dancing peacock; whose 
pure, unblemished cheeks are reddish and very lustrous from the juice of the 
tämbüla remnants from Madhuripu Çré Kåñëa’s bimba-fruit lips. (4)

amalina-lalitäntaù sneha-siktäntaraìgäm
akhila-vidha-viçäkhä-sakhya-vikhyäta-çéläm

sphurad-aghabhid-anarghaà-prema-mäëikya-peöéà
dhåta-madhura-vinodäà rädhikäm arcayämi

I worship that Çrémati Rädhikä whose heart is always saturated with Lalitä-devé’s 
pure, unrestrained affection; whose sublime nature is made more famous due to 
sharing intimate friendship with Viçäkhä-devé; who is a treasure-chest wherein 
She conceals the glistening, priceless ruby of Aghabhid Çré Kåñëa’s prema; who 
bathes and dresses in Her own beauty and sweetness. (5)

atula-mahasi våndäraëya-räjye ‘bhiñiktäà
nikhila-samaya-bhartuù kärttikasyädhidevém
aparimita-mukunda-preyasé-vånda-mukhyäà
jagad-agha-hara-kértià rädhikäm arcayämi

I worship that Çrémati Rädhikä, who is enthroned as the Queen of the festive and 
supreme abode, Çré Våndävana; who is the presiding goddess of Kärtika, the king 
of months; who is the foremost of Çré Kåñëa’s innumerable beloveds; and whose 
fame, which destroys sins, instills a desire to serve Kåñëa. (6)
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hari-pada-nakha-koöé-påñöha-paryanta-sémätaöam
api kalayantéà präëa-koöer abhéñöam

pramudita-madiräkñé-vånda-vaidagdhya-dékñäguru
mati-guru-kértià rädhikäm arcayämi

I worship that Çrémati Rädhikä, who considers the outermost extremity of the 
very edge of the tips of Çré Kåñëa’s toes to be millions of times dearer than Her 
own life. Indeed, Çré Kåñëa is Her very life and She knows nothing other than Him. 
As the initiating guru for the joyful gopés whose beautiful eyes are intoxicated 
with prema, She instructs them in the arts of cleverly serving Kåñëa, in this way 
displaying vast intelligence and great fame. (7)

amala-kanaka-paööodghåñöa-käçméra-gauréà
madhurima-laharébhiù samparétäà kiçorém

hari-bhuja-parirabdhäà labdha-romäïca-pälià
sphurad-aruëa-duküläà rädhikäm arcayämi

I worship that Çrémati Rädhikä, whose fair complexion resembles saffron which 
has been ground upon a slab of pure gold; whose youthful pastimes are filled 
with endless waves of sweetness; whose hairs stand on end in bliss upon being 
embraced by Çré Kåñëa; whose dress is the color of the rising sun. (8)

tad-amala-madhurimëäà kämam ädhära-rüpaà
paripaöhati variñöhaà suñöhu rädhäñöakaà yaù

ahima-kiraëa-putré-küla-kalyäëa-candraù
sphuöam akhilam abhéñöaà tasya tuñöas tanoti

Those who sincerely and lovingly recite this wonderful Rädhikäñöakam, 
which embodies Çrémati Rädhikä’s pure sweetness, will please the moon of all 
auspiciousness, called Çré Kåñëacandra who is playing on the banks of the Yamunä 
with Çrémati Rädhikä. Then that Kåñëa Himself will cause the lotus flower of the 
desire to serve Çrémati Rädhikä to bloom in their hearts. (9)

(3)

Çré Rädhikäñöakam
by Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé

kuìkumäkta-käïcanäbja-garva-häri-gaurabhä
pétanäïcitäbja-gandha-kérti-nindi-saurabhä
ballaveça-sünu-sarva-väïcitärtha-sädhikä

mahyam ätma-päda-padma-däsya-dästu rädhikä 
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Her splendorous golden complexion steals the pride of a golden lotus flower 
anointed with a tinge of red kuìkuma. Her sweet fragrance mocks the fame of the 
aroma of a lotus flower sprinkled with saffron powder. She is fully qualified to 
fulfill all the desires of the son of the king of the cowherd men. May Çré Rädhikä 
bestow upon me the service of Her own lotus feet. (1)

kauravinda-känti-nindi-citra-paööa-çäöikä
kåñëa-matta-bhåìga-keli-phulla-puñpa-väöikä

kåñëa-nitya-saìgamärtha-padma-bandhu-rädhikä
mahyam ätma-päda-padma-däsya-dästu rädhikä 

Her amazing and colorful silken garments make the splendor of red coral feel 
ashamed. She is a garden of blossoming flowers where the maddened bumble-
bee named Kåñëa performs amorous pastimes. She worships the Sun-god daily in 
order to attain the continual association of Her beloved Kåñëa. May Çré Rädhikä 
bestow upon me the service of Her own lotus feet. (2)

saukumärya-såñöa-pallaväli-kérti-nigrahä
candra-candanotpalendu-sevya-çéta-vigrahä
sväbhimarça-ballavéça-käma-täpa-bädhikä

mahyam ätma-päda-padma-däsya-dästu rädhikä (3)

Her charming delicate youthfulness negates the fame of the freshly sprouted leaves. 
Her refreshing form is worthy of being served by the cooling moon, sandalwood 
paste, lotus flowers, and camphor. When She touches the master of the gopés, She 
dispels the burning heat of His lusty desires. May Çré Rädhikä bestow upon me 
the service of Her own lotus feet. (3)

viçva-vandya-yauvatäbhivanditäpi yä ramä
rüpa-navya-yauvanädi-saàpadä na yat-samä

çéla-härda-lélayä ca sä yato ‘sti nädhikä
mahyam ätma-päda-padma-däsya-dästu rädhikä 

Although the goddess of fortune, Lakñmé-devé, is adored by other youthful 
goddesses, who are themselves glorified throughout the universe, still she is no 
where near Çré Rädhikä in the matter of beauty, praiseworthy youthfulness, or 
other divine feminine opulences. There is no one in the material or the spiritual 
worlds superior to Rädhikä in the expression of naturally loving pastimes. May 
Çré Rädhikä bestow upon me the service of Her own lotus feet. (4)

räsa-läsya-géta-narma-sat-kaläli-paëòitä
prema-ramya-rüpa-veça-sad-guëäli-maëòitä
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viçva-navya-gopa-yoñid-älito ‘pi yädhikä
mahyam ätma-päda-padma-däsya-dästu rädhikä

She is very learned in many transcendental arts, such as performing in the räsa 
dance, singing, and joking. She is decorated with many divine qualities, such as 
loving nature, exquisite beauty, and wonderful garments and ornaments. Even 
among the cowherd damsels of Vraja, who are praised by the entire universe, She 
is the best in every way. May Çré Rädhikä bestow upon me the service of Her own 
lotus feet. (5)

nitya-navya-rüpa-keli-kåñëa-bhäva-sampadä
kåñëa-räga-bandha-gopa-yauvateñu kampadä

kåñëa-rüpa-veça-keli-lagna-sat-samädhikä
mahyam ätma-päda-padma-däsya-dästu rädhikä

She possesses the opulences of eternal youthful beauty, eternal pastimes, and 
eternal love for Kåñëa. Her ecstatic feelings of love for Kåñëa cause the gopés, who 
are also in love with Kåñëa, to tremble. She is always attached to meditating on 
Çré Kåñëa’s beautiful form, ornaments, garments, and pastimes. May Çré Rädhikä 
bestow upon me the service of Her own lotus feet. (6)

sveda-kampa-kaëöakäçru-gadgadädi-saïcitä
marña-harña-vämatädi-bhäva-bhuñaëäïcitä
kåñëa-netra-toñi-ratna-maëòanäli-dädhikä

mahyam ätma-päda-padma-däsya-dästu rädhikä 

She is graced with eight ecstatic symptoms (sättvika-bhäva), such as trembling, 
perspiring, standing up of bodily hairs, tears, faltering of the voice, and so forth. 
She is adorned with different ecstatic emotional ornaments, such as impatience, 
joy, contrariness, and so forth. She is decorated with beautiful jewels that give 
total delight to the eyes of Kåñëa. May Çré Rädhikä bestow upon me the service of 
Her own lotus feet. (7)

yä kñaëärdha-kåñëa-viprayoga-santatoditäneka-
dainya-cäpalädi-bhäva-vånda-moditä

yatna-labdha-kåñëa-saìga-nirgatäkhilädhikä
mahyam ätma-päda-padma-däsya-dästu rädhikä 

If She is apart from Kåñëa for even half a moment, She becomes stricken with 
wretched suffering, restlessness, and a multitude of other ecstatic symptoms of 
separation. When She regains the association of Kåñëa after some effort, then 
all of Her anguish immediately vanishes. May Çré Rädhikä bestow upon me the 
service of Her own lotus feet. (8) 
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añöakena yas tv anena nauti kåñëa-vallabhäà
darçane ‘pi çailajädi-yoñidäli-durlabhäm

kåñëa-saìga-nanditätma-däsya-sédhu-bhäjanaà
taà karoti nanditäli-saïcayäçu sä janam 

It is very difficult for Pärvati and other exalted goddesses to attain even a glimpse 
of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, who is dear to Lord Kåñëa. But if someone glorifies Her 
by reciting these eight verses, then She who is delighted by Kåñëa’s continuous 
association will grant the sweet nectar of Her personal service to that person, who 
thereby enters the assembly of Her similarly delighted girlfriends. (9)

(4)

Çré Yugala-Kiçoräñöaka
by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé

nava-jaladhara-vidyud-dyota-varëau prasannau
vadana-nayana-padmau cäru-candrävataàsau

alaka-tilaka-bhälau keça-veça-praphullau
bhaja bhaja tu mano re rädhikä-kåñëacandrau

O mind, time and again worship the youthful lovers Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, who 
together appear like lightning flashing from a fresh monsoon cloud, whose 
lovely lotus faces always beam contented happiness and are adorned with lotus 
eyes, who wear brilliant moon-shaped crowns, whose foreheads, decorated with 
charming sandalpaste tilaka, are rendered more beautiful by being surrounded by 
Their glistening curly locks of hair, and whose entire appearance is completely 
dazzling. (1)

vasana-harita-nélau candanälepanäìgau
maëi-marakata-déptau svarëa-mälä-prayuktau
kanaka-valaya-hastau räsa-näöya-prasaktau

bhaja bhaja tu mano re rädhikä-kåñëacandrau

O mind, time and again worship the youthful lovers Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, Rädhä 
wearing blue cloth and Kåñëa dressed in yellow. Their bodies are fully decorated 
with candana; Rädhä’s glistening like a golden jewel and Kåñëa’s like a sapphire. 
They wear golden necklaces and bracelets. Their minds are lovingly immersed in 
rasa, causing Them to dance! (2)

ati-matihara-veçau raìga-bhaìgé-tri-bhaìgau
madhura-mådula-häsyau kuëòaläkérëa-karëau
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naöavara-vara-ramyau nåtya-gétänuraktau
bhaja bhaja tu mano re rädhikä-kåñëacandrau

O mind, always be immersed in worshiping the youthful lovers Çré Çré Rädhä-
Kåñëa, whose charming dresses steal devotees’ minds; who are the best of actors 
always wearing gorgeous costumes; who display elegant three-fold bending poses; 
who smile mildly and whose ears are adorned with shining, beautiful earrings; 
who are the very best of joksters; and who are always attracting each other; Kåñëa 
by playing the flute and Rädhä by Her dancing. (3)

vividha-guëa-vidagdhau vandanéyau suveçau
maëimaya-makarädyaiù çobhitäìgau sphurantau
smita-namita-kaöäkñau dharma-karma-pradattau

bhaja bhaja tu mano re rädhikä-kåñëacandrau

O mind, always remain alert to worship the youthful lovers Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, 
who possess innumerable virtues and who are extremely clever and skillful in 
tasting rasa in Their loving affairs; who are worshiped by demigods and sages 
as well as ordinary humans; who are decorated with beautiful attire, fish-shaped 
earrings studded with jewels and other ornaments; whose enchanting, gentle 
smiles are accompanied by sidelong glances; and who bestow the dharma and 
karma of prema upon Their devotees. (4)

kanaka-mukuöa-cüòau puñpitodbhüñitäìgau
sakala-vana-niviñöau sundaränanda-puïjau
caraëa-kamala-divyau deva-devädi-sevyau

bhaja bhaja tu mano re rädhikä-kåñëacandrau

O mind, time and again I implore you to remain alert to worship the youthful lovers 
Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, who wear golden crowns upon Their heads, whose bodies 
are decorated with many colored flowers, who wander through all the forests of 
Våndävana enjoying pastimes, who are the embodiment of condensed bliss and 
who are surrounded by demigods and goddesses serving Their miraculous lotus 
feet. (5)

ati-suvalita-gätrau gandha-mälyair-viräjau
kati kati ramaëénäà sevyamänau suveçau

muni-sura-gaëa-bhävyau veda-çästrädi-vijïau
bhaja bhaja tu mano re rädhikä-kåñëacandrau

O mind, always worship the youthful lovers Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, whose very, very 
soft bodies are adorned with fragrant flowers, who are served by uncountable 
numbers of beautiful Vraja sundarés, who are beautifully dressed, and who are 
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conversant with all the Vedas which the sages and demigods always serve and 
discuss.(6)

ati-sumadhura-mürtau duñöa-darpa-praçäntau
suravara-varadau dvau sarva-siddhi-pradänau

ati-rasa-vaça-magnau géta-vädyair-vitänau
bhaja bhaja tu mano re rädhikä-kåñëacandrau

O mind, I implore you time and again to always remain immersed in worshiping 
the youthful lovers, Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, who are the embodiment of the sweetest 
sweetness, who pulverise the pride of wicked persons, who bestow benedictions 
upon the best of the demigods including Mahädeva Çiva, who bestow all varieties of 
perfections, who are thoroughly engrossed in tasting the nectar of transcendental 
bliss and who are masters in the arts of singing, dancing, and playing musical 
instruments. (7)

agama-nigama-särau såñöi-saàhära-kärau
vayasi nava-kiçorau nitya-våndävana-sthau
çamana-bhaya-vinäçau päpi-nistärayantau

bhaja bhaja tu mano re rädhikä-kåñëacandrau

O mind, remain forever immersed in workshiping the youthful lovers Çré Çré 
Rädhä-Kåñëa, whose forms are the essence of the Vedas; who through the agency of 
Their expansions perform the creation, maintenance, and destruction of the material 
universe; who are eternally ever-fresh youths almost touching adolescence; who are 
situated at the yoga-péöha in Våndävana: and who eradicate every fear and sin. (8)

idaà manoharaà stotraà çraddhayä yaù paöhen naraù
rädhikä-kåñëacandrau ca siddhi-dau nätra saàçayaù

Sädhakas who recite this supremely charming Yugala-kiçoräñöakam with faith will 
surely obtain the perfection of rendering direct service to the lotus feet of the 
bestowers of all perfections, the youthful lovers Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa — of this 
there is no doubt. (9) 
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— Part Two —

Çré Çré Rädhä-kåpä-katäkña-stava-räja

munéndra-vånda-vandite triloka-çoka-häriëi
prasanna-vaktra-pankaje nikuïja-bhü-viläsini

vrajendra-bhänu-nandiné vrajendra-sünu-sangate
kadä kariñyaséha mäm kåpä-katäkña-bhäjanam

“Oh You who are adorned by the leaders of multitude of sages! Oh You who take 
away the miseries of the three worlds! Oh You whose face joyfully blooms like 
a lotus flower! Oh You who delight in playing love-sports throughout the secret 
forest bower-houses! Oh most charming daughter of Våçabhänu, beloved of the 
King of Vraja, Çré Kåñëa! Oh You who are always associated with the King of Vraja 
Çré Kåñëa! When? Oh, When will You make me the object of Your sidelong glance 
of causeless mercy?” (1)

açoka-våkña-vallaré-vitäna-maëdapa-sthite
praväla-väla-pallava-prabhärunänghri-komale
varäbhaya-sphurat-kare prabhüta-sampadälaye
kadä kariñyaséha mäm kåpä-katäkña-bhäjanam 

“O You who dwell in a pavilion with a canopy of creepers spread over the branches 
of açoka trees! Oh You whose soft delicate feet radiate the pink-coral color of 
freshly sprouted tree-buds! Oh You whose upraised hand bestows the benediction 
of fearlessness! Oh You who are the source of divine opulences! When? Oh, When 
will You make me the object of Your side-long glance of causeless mercy?” (2)

anaìga-raìga-maìgalam-prasaìga-bhaìgura-bhruväm
sa-vibhramam sa-sambhramam dåg-anta-bäëa-pätanaih

nirantaram vaçé-kåta-pratéti-nandanandane
kadä kariñyaséha mäm kåpä-katäkña-bhäjanam

“Oh You, with the bow of Cupid, Your delightful auspicious crooked bending 
eyebrows, You shoot Your arrow messages of love from the corners of Your eyes, 
which cause the charming son of Nanda to be struck with amorous delusions of 
noble submission to you for all eternity! Oh, When will you make me the object 
of Your side-long glance of causeless mercy.” (3)

tadit-suvarëa-campaka-pradépta-gaura-vigrahe
mukha-prabhä-parästa-koti-çäradendu-maëdale

vicitra-citra-saïcarac-cakora-çäva-locane
kadä kariñyaséha mäm kåpä-katäkña-bhäjanam
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“Oh You, whose golden form is brilliantly effulgent like lightning and campaka 
flowers! Oh You whose effulgent face eclipses the beauty of millions of full autumn 
moons! Oh You whose restless eyes are like cakora (partridges) moving to and 
fro! Oh, When will You make me the object of Your side-long glance of causeless 
mercy?” (4)

madonmadäti-yauvane pramoda-mäna-maëdite
priyänuräga-raïjite kalä-viläsa-paëdite

ananya-dhanya-kuïja-räjya-käma-keli-kovide
kadä kariñyaséha mäm kåpä-katäkña-bhäjanam

“Oh You who are an extremely joyful love-happy youth! Oh You who are decorated 
with the great happiness of love-intoxicated jealousy, pouting and anger! Oh You 
who have extreme pure loving affection for Your beloved Çré Kåñëa! Oh You, the 
most expert in all the various acts of amorous love! Oh You, the most learned in 
arranging amorous pastimes of pure love in super opulent secret bower houses in 
the best of forests! When? Oh, When will make me the object of Your side-long 
glance of causeless mercy?” (5)

açeña-häva-bhäva-dhéra-héra-hära-bhüñite
prabhüta-çätakumbha-kumbha-kumbhi kumbha-sustani

praçasta-manda-häsya-cürëa-pürëa-saukya-sägare
kadä kariñyaséha mäm kåpä-katäkña-bhäjanam

“Oh You who are decorated with the diamond necklace of a limitless variety of 
feminine charms like artistic amorous gestures, ecstatic loving moods, and gentle 
mannerisms! Oh You, whose incomparable ecstatic love makes Your perfect 
breasts seem like golden water jugs or like the broad forehead of a young elephant! 
Oh You whose enchanting mild sweet smile is like a line of flower pollen on the 
ocean of joy! When? Oh when, will You make me the object of Your side-long 
glance of causeless mercy?” (6)

månäla-väla-vallaré-taranga-ranga-dor-late
latägra-läsya-lola-néla-locanävalokane

lalal-lulan-milan-manojïa-mugdha-mohanäçrite
kadä kariñyaséha mäm kåpä-katäkña-bhäjanam (7)

“Oh You whose arms are like fresh creepers of lotus stems playfully swaying in 
waves of the river of Your youthful pastimes! Oh You whose seductive very dark-
blue (néla) eyes are like the tip of a creeper blown by a gentle breeze! Oh You 
whose playful sports and alluring movements so enchant Kåñëa that He appears 
to be hypnotized by You into wonderful meetings! Oh When will You make me 
the object of Your sidelong glance of causeless mercy?” (7)
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suvarëa-mälikäïcita-trirekha-kambu-kaëthage
tri-sütra-mangalé-guëa-tri-ratna-dépti-dédhiti
salola-néla-kuntala-prasüna-guccha-gumphite

kadä kariñyaséha mäm kåpä-katäkña-bhäjanam

“Oh You whose smooth conchshell like neck, marked with three lines is decorated 
with a pure gold necklace! Oh You whose three strand necklace of woven jasmine 
garlands decorated with diamonds, emeralds, and pearls radiates splendid 
effulgence! Oh You whose dark braids of hair are interwoven with bunches of 
flowers! When, oh when will You make me the object of Your side long glance of 
causeless mercy?” (8)

nitamba-bimba-lambamäna-puñpa-mekhalä-guëe
praçasta-ratna-kinkiëé-kaläpa-madhya-maïjule
karéndra-çuëda-daëdikävaroha-saubhagorake
kadä kariñyaséha mäm kåpä-katäkña-bhäjanam

“Oh You whose round hips are decorated with a belt of dangling flowers! Oh You 
whose charmingly thin waist is decorated by a belt of tiny tinkling jeweled bells! 
Oh You, whose beautifully shaped legs taper gracefully from Your thigh like the 
trunk of the king of elephants! When, oh When will You make me the object of 
Your side-long glance of causeless mercy?” (9)

aneka-mantra-näda-maïju-nüpurärava-skhalatsamäja-
räja-hamsa-vamça-nikvaëäti-gaurave

vilola-hema-vallaré-vidambi-cäru-cankrame
kadä kariñyaséha mäm kåpä-katäkña-bhäjanam

“Oh You whose captivating ankle bells make the sounds of various kinds of divine 
mantras resembling a group of royal swans singing! Oh You whose extreme super-
excellent movements put to shame the swaying of a golden creeper! Oh, when 
will You make me the object of Your side-long glance of causeless mercy?” (10)

ananta-koti-viñëu-loka-namra-padmajärcite
himädrijä-pulomajä-viriïcijä-vara-prade

apära-siddhi-åddhi-digdha-sat-padängulé-nakhe
kadä kariñyaséha mäm kåpä-katäkña-bhäjanam

“Oh You who are humbly worshiped by all the Lord Brahmäs in unlimited millions 
of universes created by Lord Viñëu! Oh You who are the bestower of benedictions 
to the daughter of the Himälayas, Pärvati (Çiva’s wife), the daughter of Pulomä, 
Saci (Indrä’s wife), and to Brahmä’s wife, Sarasvaté! Oh You whose toenails glow 
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with the radiance of boundless mystic perfections and opulences! When oh, When 
will You make me the object of Your side-long glance of causeless mercy?” (11)

makheçvari kriyeçvari svadheçvari sureçvari
triveda-bhäratéçvari pramäëa-çäsaneçvari

rameçvari kñameçvari pramoda-känaneçvari
vrajeçvari vrajädhipe çré-rädhike namo ’stu te

“O Goddess, Leader of Vedic sacrifices! Oh Goddess, Leader of pious activities! 
Oh Goddess, Leader of spontaneous devotional service! Oh Goddess, Leader of 
all the demigods and Goddesses! O Goddess, Leader of all knowledge in the three 
Vedas! Oh Goddess, Leader of enforcing scriptural principles! Oh Goddess, Leader 
of all Goddesses of fortune! Oh Goddess, Leader of forgiveness! Oh Goddess, 
Leader of the pleasure forest of Våndävana! Oh Goddess, Leader of Vraja! Oh One 
and only authority who regulates entrance into Vraja! Oh Çré Rädhikä! I offer my 
most respectful obeisances unto You!” (12)

ité mamädbhutam stavam niçamya bhänu-nandiné
karotu santatam janam kåpä-katäkña-bhäjanam
bhavet tadaiva saïcita-trirüpa-karma-näçanam

bhavet tadä vrajendra-sünu-maëdala-praveçanam

May Çré Våçabhänu-nandiné, upon hearing my astonishing prayer recited, bestow 
Her most merciful side-long glance upon the reciter. At that time one will feel 
all the effects of past, present and future karma completely destroyed and gain 
entrance into the assembly of Nanda-nandana Kåñëa’s eternal loving devotees. 
That aspiring devotee who chants this prayer on the full moon day, waxing eighth 
lunar day, tenth lunar day, eleventh lunar day (Ekädaçi), and thirteenth lunar day 
will find that his mind and intelligence become pure, each and every desire will 
be fulfilled without fail, and by the most merciful sidelong glance of Çré Rädhä, he 
will obtain pure ecstatic love (prema). The aspiring devotee who recites this prayer 
one hundred times while in the waters of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa up to the thighs, navel, 
chest or neck attains complete perfection in religiosity, economic development, 
fulfilment of desires, and liberation — the power by which everything spoken 
will come true, and the great opulence from attaining transcendental majesty. At 
that time one will meet Çré Rädhikä face to face, seeing Her even with one’s own 
present eyes and Çré Rädhikä becomes so pleased that She instantly bestows the 
greatest benediction of being able to see her own beloved Çyämasundara Kåñëa 
with one’s present eyes. Then Lord Kåñëa, the Lord of Vraja-dhäma, grants one 
entrance into His eternal loving pastimes, which is the only goal for which true 
Vaiñëavas hanker. (13)
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Meditations for a Serious Sädhaka

(1)

A Meditation on Çré Rädhä’s Names

In 1895, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura extracted a thousand names of Çré Rädhä 
from the Närada-païcarätra and published them under the title Çré Rädhä-sahasra-
näma for the pleasure of all Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. What follows are excerpts from 
this work. 

She is Lord Kåñëa’s greatest worshiper (çré-rädhä and rädhikä), Lord Kåñëa’s beloved 
(kåñëa-vallabhä), and Lord Kåñëa’s constant companion (kåñëa-samyutä).

She is the queen of Våndävana (våndävaneçvaré), the beloved of Lord Kåñëa (kåñëa- 
priyä), more charming than Kämadeva (madana-mohiné), beautiful (çrématé), Lord 
Kåñëa’s beloved (kåñëa-käntä), and the giver of bliss to Lord Kåñëa (kåñëänanda- 
pradäyiné).

She is famous (yaçasviné and yaçogamyä), the beloved of Yaçodä’s son (yaçodänanana-
vallabhä), dear to Lord Dämodara (dämodara-priyä), a cowherd girl (gopé), and 
the giver of happiness to the gopas (gopänanda-karé).

She enjoys the transcendental mellows (rasikä) and tastes the bliss of the 
transcendental mellows (rasikänandä). She is the queen of the räsa dance (svayam 
räseçvaré), transcendental (parä), the girl who stays in the middle of the räsa 
dance circle (räsa-maëòala-madhyasthä), and the girl who beautifies the räsa 
dance circle (räsa-maëòala-çobhitä).

She is served in the räsa dance circle (räsa-maëòala-sevyä), and She enjoys the 
pastime of the räsa dance (räsa-kréòä). She is beautiful (manoharä), Her dark eyes 
are lotus flowers (puëòarékäkña-nilayä), and She is the wife of lotus-eyed Kåñëa 
(puëòarékäkña-gehiné).

She is served by lotus-eyed Kåñëa (puëòarékäkña-sevyä), dear to lotus-eyed 
Kåñëa (puëòarékäkña-vallabhä), the queen of all living entities (sarva-jéveçvaré), 
worshiped by all living entities (sarva-jéva-vandyä), and greater than the greatest 
(parät parä).

She is intelligence (buddhi), steadiness (sthiti and sthäna-rüpä), the cause of 
all causes (sarva-käraëa-käraëä), fond of serving Lord Kåñëa (bhakti-priyä), 
approached by devotional service (bhakti-gamyä), and the giver of bliss to the 
devotees (bhaktänanda-pradäyiné).
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She is more than a kalpa-våkña tree for the devotees (bhakta-kalpa-drumätétä), the 
possessor of the greatest transcendental virtues (atéta-guëä), the predominating 
Deity of the heart (mano-’dhiñöhätå-devé), and the girl completely in love with 
Lord Kåñëa (kåñëa-prema-paräyaëä).

She passionately loves Lord Kåñëa (prema-priyä). She is the form of all transcendental 
love (prema-rüpä). She is an ocean filled with waves of transcendental love 
(premänanda-taraìgiëé). She is the giver of transcendental love (prema-härä and 
prema-dätré). She is full of the power of transcendental love (prema-çaktimayé).

She loves Lord Kåñëa (kåñëa-premavaté). She is fortunate (dhanyä). She is an ocean 
filled with waves of love for Lord Kåñëa (kåñëa-prema-taraìgiëé). She gives loving 
devotional service (prema-bhakti-pradä). She is transcendental love (premä). She 
is an ocean filled with waves of the bliss of transcendental love (premänanda-
taraìgiëé).

She loves Kåñëa (kåñëa-premä and prema-bhaktä). She gives others devotion to 
Lord Kåñëa (hari-bhakti-pradäyiné). She is present in the form of Lord Caitanya 
(caitanya-rüpä and caitanya-rüpiëé). She is dear to Lord Caitanya (caitanya-
priyä).

(2)

Two Meditations on Çré Rädhä’s Love for Kåñëa

When Kåñëa left Våndävana for Mathurä Çrématé Rädhäräëé became overwhelmed 
with adhirüòha-mahäbhäva, a highly advanced stage of ecstatic love which 
resembles the dying condition. 

One day, by the plan and arrangement of Yogamäyä, the whole of Vrajabhümi 
became overwhelmed with the thought, “Rädhäräëé is dying. This time She will 
not survive.”

Tormented by anxiety, all the Vraja-väsés ran to Nidhuvana where Çrématé  
Rädhäräëé was lying on the ground with Her head resting on the palms of Lalitä’s 
hands.

Her añöa-sakhés were sitting all around Her. They could not understand what to 
do. Lalitä and Viçäkhä were very restless. Sometimes they were singing the name 
of Kåñëa in the ears of Rädhä, and sometimes they would take some cotton and 
hold it in front of Her nostrils to test whether or not She was still breathing. 
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(1)

Suddenly Kuöilä, Abhimanyu’s sister came forward. She is the sister-in-law of 
Rädhäräëé. Crying and shedding tears, Kuöilä put her head on the lotus feet of 
Rädhäräëé. She took some dust from Rädhä’s lotus feet and put it on her head. 
Married ladies who are not widowed put vermilion on the parting of their hair, 
çinthi. So Kuöilä put some dust from the lotus feet of Rädhä as vermilion on that 
çinthi. 

With a choked voice she said, “O Rädhe, I am very fortunate today. I got the 
opportunity to put some dust from Your lotus feet on my çinthi. Today I really 
became saté, a chaste lady. I had great pride. Yes, as great as a skyscraper, äkäça-
cumbi. I was always proclaiming, ‘I am the only chaste lady. There are no other 
chaste ladies in Vrajabhümi. All are prostitutes.’ I used to say that, and I have tried 
my best to prove that You are a great prostitute and that You have no chastity 
at all. Although You married my brother, You are always running to Kåñëa. So I 
have tried my best to prove that You are most unchaste and that I am the most 
chaste. 

“But once a very mysterious thing happened. One day Kåñëa manifested a jvara-
lélä, as if He was very sick with a high fever. Kåñëa was overcome with a disease, 
sannyäsa roga. ‘I will give up everything and take up sannyäsa.’ This fever had 
come. All were in anxiety, ‘How will it be cured? What is the medicine for You?’ 

‘Oh yes. I know a medicine.’

‘What is that medicine?’

‘If there is some saté-sädhvé, a lady who is very chaste and pure, only she can 
supply the medicine. Let her go to the Yamunä carrying a pot that has hundreds 
of holes. If she can bring back some water from the Yamunä in that pot, and not 
a single drop of water falls down, then that is the medicine. If you put that water 
on My body I will be cured of this fever.’” 

Kuöilä continued, “All decided that I was the most chaste lady. I was always beating 
drums and proclaiming, ‘I am the most chaste lady and all others are unchaste.’ So 
they said, ‘All right. Call her and give her that pot with hundreds of holes. Let her 
bring water from the Yamunä without spilling a single drop.’ But when I tried to 
do it, all the water poured out. That proved that I was not chaste at all.”

Kuöilä admitted, “It was conclusive evidence; my pride was completely crushed. 
That is why Kåñëa manifested such a jvara-lélä, just to crush my pride.” 
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“Then Rädhäräëé was called. ‘Let us give that pot to Rädhäräëé. Let Her bring 
water.’ When Rädhäräëé went to the Yamunä to fetch water, although the pot had 
hundreds of holes not a single drop fell out.” 

Kuöilä continued, “So it was proved to the whole world that You are the real 
chaste lady, not I. Yogamäyä created that lélä just to crush my pride. O Rädhä, my 
pride was crushed, but today I am very proud to have had the opportunity to take 
some dust from Your lotus feet. My life has become successful today.” 

(2)

Then, from another direction, Candrävalé came running. She was followed by her 
sakhis headed by Çaibyä. Candrävalé came and fell flat, putting her head on the 
lotus feet of Rädhäräëé. Washing the lotus feet of Rädhäräëé with the tears from 
her eyes, she said, “Rädhe, I am the most condemned person in Vrajabhümi. It is 
not You who are condemned, but I.”

In Vraja, everyone is condemning Rädhäräëé. 

Everyone says, “Oh, She is a prostitute. On the plea of fetching water She is going 
to the Yamunä only to meet with Kåñëa.” 

Who is not going to the Yamunä to fetch water? Everyone is going. But when 
Rädhä goes, suddenly She becomes a prostitute. 

They accuse Rädhäräëé in this way, but Candrävalé said, “No, I am condemned. 
You are not condemned, O Rädhäräëé. Çré Kåñëa is Your real husband. You are 
leftist, so sometimes Kåñëa goes to my kuïja just to increase Your leftist mood. 
That is my good fortune. In that way I am related to You. Today I am very fortunate 
that I could put my head at Your lotus feet. O Rädhäräëé, though I am very eager 
to fulfill the desires of Kåñëa, still, I am most distressed and condemned. I have 
become a cause of taking Kåñëa away from You. Kåñëa is Your husband. Sometimes 
Kåñëa goes to my kuïja, but He is not happy with me. He is only happy with You. 
Even in dreams, He only thinks of You. He never thinks of me.”

It is said that while Kåñëa is with Candrävalé, He thinks of associating with Rädhä. 
He never thinks of Candrävalé. He never gets such pleasure or happiness when 
He is with her. 

Candrävalé said, “This is all lélä created by Yogamäyä. Yogamäyä has made 
everyone dance here in Vrajabhümi. And for the pleasure of Kåñëa, in whatever 
way she made us dance, we all danced. I know it very well. Everyone here is 
engaged in nourishing the lélä of Kåñëa, nothing else. But today I heard that You 
were in a dying condition. If You give up Your body then no one in Vrajabhümi 
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will survive, O Rädhä, not even a single animal. Everyone will die. Then Kåñëa 
will never come to Vrajabhümi. We will never see Kåñëa again. Please don’t die.”

— Çrépad Gour Govinda Mahäräja, Embankment of Separation, Ch. 8 

(3)

Two Meditations on Çré Rädhä’s Thoughts on Prema

(1)

If you are interested in the subject of prema, then please consider: If I say, “Prema 
is like this, it can be measured thusly; This is the nature of prema; etc. all of these 
statements, though uttered by someone learned in all of the Vedas, indicate that 
that person knows absolutely nothing about prema whatsoever1 .”

“Sakhé! If someone tries to explain it to one who is desirous of understanding 
the intricacies of prema, whatever he explains and whatever the other person 
perceives is all cheating. Prema is beyond description. If one ponders its existence 
it disappears, and if one is thoughtless about it, still it will disappear2 .”

“When the mind is imbued with pure affectionate attachment, and this precludes 
the existence of any other thought, feeling or emotion, then the natural happiness 
that one experiences by seeing the pleasure of one’s lover mounts the throne of one’s 
mind thus pointing the way (through such endeavor) to real love (prema).”

“Difficulties and sufferings in the shape of considerations for happiness in this life 
and the next; matters regarding one’s family members, enemies, and the endless 
anxieties produced by this body and objects related with it; as well as even the 
hardship that may be inflicted by one’s lover — though appearing in one’s path 
like Mount Sumeru himself, are effortlessly conquered by supremely powerful 
prema.” 

1 The nature of love (prema) is indescribable. When, in the heart there is some capacity to make distinctions, 
then, in that heart, there is no question of the existence of prema. Prema depends on nothing else and knows 
only itself. If there is any desire other than to please one’s lover then prema will not make its appearance. The 
definition of prema is total absorption in the thought of pleasing one’s lover. In this condition there is no sense of 
discrimination.
2 The reality of prema is that it perceives itself, it allows itself to be known by itself. It is unique and incomparable. 
It is not revealed through language. If prema has not appeared in one’s own heart, simply by hearing about it 
from someone else will not make it comprehensible. Therefore, any extraneous effort to understand pure love is 
fruitless, useless exertion. To actually assimilate the substance, prema, requires realization.
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“Prema defeats whatever obstacles are placed in its path and in turn becomes 
actually nourished by such obstacles.”

(2)

In the home, of the hearts of two lovers, the flame of the lamp of their love burns 
steadily, until the door in the form of the mouth is opened. Then the flame is 
either extinguished or reduced to a mere pinpoint of light.

In the heart, which is the home of the two lovers, the light of their love shines out 
through their eyes and casts its illuminating glow over their lips and cheeks, their 
foreheads and their chests. In this way the indescribable condition of their hearts 
acquires its own language and is thus made known to the beloved.

— Çréla Visvanäth Cakravärti Öhäkura, Prema Samputa

(4)

Meditations on Love for Çré Rädhä
by Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé

pädäbjayos tava vinä vara-däsyam eva
nänyat kadäpi samaye kila devi yäce

säkhyäya te mama namo ‘stu namo ‘stu nityaà
däsyäya te mama raso ‘stu raso ‘stu satyam

“Oh Queen! I shall never ask You for anything other than the excellent service 
of Your lotus feet. Again and again I offer my respectful obeisances to the idea of 
becoming Your friend, but I only aspire to become Your maidservant.”

— Çré Viläpa-kusumäïjali, Text 16

 

bhajämi rädhäm aravinda-neträà
smarämi rädhäà madhura-smitäsyäm
vadämi rädhäà karuëa-bharärdräà

tato mamänyästi gatir na käpi

I worship lotus-eyed Rädhä. I meditate on sweetly-smiling Rädhä. I glorify 
supremely merciful Rädhä. She is the only goal of my life. I have no other goal. 

— Çré Viçäkhänandäbhidha-stotra, Text 131
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amåtäbdhi-rasa-präyais
tava nüpura-siïjitaiù

hä kadä mama kalyäëi
bädhiryam apaneñyate

O beautiful one, when will the sound of Your anklebells, sprinkling drops from 
an ocean of nectar, cure my deafness? 

devi bhäñita-péyüñaà
smita-karpüra-väsitam

çroträbhyäà nayanäbhyäà te
kià nu seviñyate mayäv

O Queen, with my eyes and ears will I ever serve the nectar of Your words scented 
with the camphor of Your smile?

he çré-sarovara sadä tvayi sä mad-éçä
preñöhena särdham iha khelati käma-raìgaiù

tvaà cet priyät priyam atéva tayor itémaà
hä darçayädya kåpayä mama jévitaà tam

O beautiful lake, my Queen eternally enjoys amorous pastimes with Her beloved 
on Your shore. You are most near and dear to Them. Oh, please mercifully show 
me now that girl who is my very life and soul. 

— Çré Viläpa-kusumäïjali, Texts 12, 84, 98

(5)

A Very Special Meditation

KOTHÄY GO PREMA-MAYÉ?
Where is She who is full of love?

kothäy go prema-mayé, rädhe rädhe
rädhe, rädhe go, jaya rädhe, rädhe

O Rädhä! O You who are full of divine love, where are You? All glories to Rädhä, 
all glories to Rädhä.

dekhä diye präëa räkha rädhe rädhe 
tomära käìgäla tomäya òäke rädhe rädhe 
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O Rädhä! Please grant me Your vision and save my life. Your wretched beggar 
calls out to You, “O Rädhä! O Rädhä!”

rädhe våndävana-viläsini rädhe rädhe 
rädhe känu-mano-mohini rädhe rädhe

O Rädhä! You are the enjoyer of amorous pastimes in the forest of Våndävana, 
wherein You enchant the mind of Kåñëa.

rädhe añöa-sakhéra çiromaëi rädhe rädhe
rädhe våñabhänu-nandini rädhe rädhe 

O Rädhä! You are the crest jewel among the eight principal sakhis, O daughter of 
King Våñabhanu! O Rädhä! O Rädhä!

(gosäïi) niyama kare sadäi òäke rädhe rädhe 

Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé daily calls out to You, “O Rädhä! O Rädhä!”

ekabära òäke keçé-ghäöe rädhe rädhe 
äbära òäke vaàçé-baöe rädhe rädhe 

Sometimes he calls out “O Rädhä! O Rädhä!” at Keçi-ghat, and sometimes at 
Vaàçé-väöa.

ekabära òäke nidhuvane rädhe rädhe 
äbära òäke kuïja-vane rädhe rädhe 

He sometimes calls out at Nidhuvana, and sometimes at Seva-kuïja, “O Rädhä! 
O Rädhä!”

ekabära òäke rädhäkuëòe rädhe rädhe 
äbära òäke çyäma-kuëòe rädhe rädhe 

He sometimes calls out at Rädhä-kuëòa and sometimes at Çyäma-kuëòa,  
“O Rädhä! O Rädhä!”

ekabära òäke kusuma-vane rädhe rädhe 
äbära òäke govardhane rädhe rädhe 

He sometimes calls out at Kusuma-Sarovara and sometimes at Govardhana, “O 
Rädhä! O Rädhä!”

ekabära òäke täla-vane rädhe rädhe 
äbära òäke tamäla-vane rädhe rädhe 
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He sometimes calls out at Tälavana, and sometimes at Tamälavana, “O Rädhä! O 
Rädhä!”

maline vasana diye gäya,
vrajera dhuläya gaåägaåi jäya., rädhe rädhe 

Raghunätha wears just a simple, dirty-looking cloth because he is always rolling 
in the dust of Vraja calling out, “O Rädhä! O Rädhä!”

mukhe rädhä rädhä bale
bhese nayanera jale, rädhe rädhe 

While his mouth is calling the Names of Rädhä, tears are pouring from his eyes, 
“O Rädhä! O Rädhä!”

våndävane kuläkuli
keìde beåäya rädhä bali, rädhe rädhe 

He wanders from place to place in Våndävana, crying and calling out, “O Rädhä! 
O Rädhä!”

chäpänna daëòa rätri dine, jäne nä
rädhä-govinda bine, rädhe rädhe 

Throughout the day and night he knows nothing but Rädhä and Govinda, “O 
Rädhä! O Rädhä!”

tära para cäri daëòa çuti thäke svapne
rädhä-govinda dekhe, rädhe rädhe 

He lies down for only an hour and a half each night, and in his sleep he dreams 
only of Rädhä and Govinda, “O Rädhä! O Rädhä!”
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Twelfth Rainfall
Sixth Shower
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Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Vision of  
Rädhä Govinda’s Jhülana-lélä at Rädhä-kuëòa

 INTRODUCTION

The vision of the vraja-premé-bhakta is very different than ours. We may also be 
living in Våndävana, but we don’t have the potency and purity of heart to actually 
see the dhäma. But the vraja-premé-bhakta does. And in his siddha-deha, he can 
walk into that realm, even while embodied, and render service to the Divine 
Couple.

On some rare occasions, the absorption of the vraja-premé-bhakta is so intense that 
all space and time boundaries melt, and transcendental elements of the lélä he is 
absorbed in actually manifest on the physical plane. That is the case with the lélä 
we are about to narrate. The imli tree upon which Rädhä-Govinda’s swing hung, 
and which offered sevä to the Divine Couple manifested in this world as a tribute 
to the purity and potency of Rüpa’s devotional ecstasy and absorption. That imli 
tree continued living at Rädhä-kuëòa for more than 400 years and eventually 
entered into aprakaöa-lélä in the mid 1970’s. For at least the following 10-15 
years, devoted rüpänugas were able to take darçana, and embrace the remaining 
stump of that sacred tree. But unfortunately now even that has gone, and we have 
only the memory of this very sweet and powerful lélä of our param-äcärya, Çréla 
Rüpa Gosvämé.

Those of you who are familiar with lélä-çästra will notice that within this rendition 
we are often quoting from the çästra of our äcäryas and other great Gauòéyas. 
Works cited are:

1. Çréla Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura  — Kåñëa-karëämåta

2. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé   — Lalita-mädhava
       — Däna-keli-kaumudé

3. Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé — Çré Caitanya-caritamåta
        — Çré Govinda-lélämåta

4. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté  — Çré Kåñëa-bhävanämåta

5 Çréla Kavi-karëapüra   — Kåñëähnika-kaumudé
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About 475 years ago, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé was sitting on the southern bank of 
Rädhä-kuëòa absorbed in hearing and chanting Harinäma. He’d been in Vraja for 
about twenty years absorbed in serving the order of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. 
Vraja had become so very, very dear to him.

It was early afternoon on a beautiful monsoon day. The clouds were Çyäma-colored 
and rumbled gently, but no rain came. They simply shaded Rüpa from the heat of 
the sun and encouraged the limitless peacocks on the banks of Rädhä-kunda to 
dance exuberantly and call out loudly for the rain to fall. Despite this cacophony 
of sound, Rüpa’s heart was absorbed only in the beautiful, all attractive syllables 
of Harinäma. In ecstasy, he thought:

“I do not know how much nectar the two syllables “Kåñ-ëa” have produced. When 
the Holy Name of Kåñëa is chanted, it appears to dance within the mouth. We then 
desire many, many mouths. When that name enters the holes of the ears, we desire 
many millions of ears. And when the Holy Name dances in the courtyard of the 
heart, it conquers the activities of the mind, and therefore all the senses become 
inert.”

— CC Antya 1.120

Overwhelming Rüpa’s heart with such sweet and deep euphoria, Harinäma smiled 
and gently led him into the world of His captivating, playful pastimes. Illumined 
by Näma’s all-merciful loving glance, the eyes of Rüpa’s heart eagerly and carefully 
drank in the scene. It was very clear that the stage was set for Rädhä-Govinda’s 
jhulana-lélä. The dense grove of kadamba trees was exquisitely beautiful. High in 
the thick branches of those trees were countless golden kadamba flowers showering 
streams of honey. The blossoming flowers in the creepers added a gentle sweetness 
— and a sweet scent — to the scene. Many maïjarés very expertly and artistically 
spread stemless, fragrant flowers over the swing seats and then covered them with 
fine, soft white silk cloth. Such a beautiful scene — but Rüpa noticed that today 
something was very different. Rädhä-Govinda’s elaborately decorated swing did 
not hang from the branches of two tall kadamba trees. Today the main swing 
hung from golden ropes tightly tied to the branch of an imli tree. Interesting. And 
that imli tree was breathtakingly beautiful. His small, fine leaves stood on end in 
the ecstasy of anticipation — anticipation that today he would render personal 
service to Rädhä-Govindadeva. 

Suddenly the sound of a very sweet and melodious voice attracted Rüpa’s attention. 
He looked in the direction of that mesmerizing sound and was charmed to see 
that it was Rädhä speaking. She was in the company of some of Her dearest sakhés 
and was commenting on Çyäma who was slowly but surely approaching Her, 
accompanied by Madhumaìgala and Subala. 
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Rädhä continued speaking:

“Ah! Is this a dark tamäla tree, a fresh rain cloud or a dazzling sapphire pillar? Could 
it be a mountain of käjjala, a cluster of blue lotus flowers, a swarm of intoxicated bees, 
or a stream of the Yamunä? Or is it the beautiful blue lotus eyes of all the Vraja-gopés 
combined? Is it the handsome demigod Cupid? No, because Cupid does not have a 
body.

“Could it be the king of çåìgära-rasa? No, because that king is not righteous. Perhaps 
it is an ocean of nectar? No, it is much broader than an ocean. May be it is a blooming 
desire tree of divine love? No, a desire-tree cannot move! Is this My Präëa-priyatama 
Çyäma? O, how could I be so fortunate?”

Rädhikä said to Viçäkhä, “Sakhé! I am bewildered! Is it My lover or a lotus for My 
thirsty honeybee eyes? Please tell Me the truth and do not tease Me. Please tell Me the 
truth.” Rädhä’s bodily hair stood erect in ecstasy. Her voice choked up and Her eyes 
darted restlessly because of the sakhés’ joking.            (Govinda-lélämåta)

Seeing her dear most friend’s condition, Lalitä began to console Her with very 
well-chosen words:

“Behold the lustre of the youthful Kåñëa who is nectar for the eyes! His hands are 
the çikñä-guru teaching graceful gestures to the autumnal lotus. His hands and feet 
surpass the tenderness of the fresh red sprouts of the desire tree. The beauty of His eyes 
destroys the pride of all comparable things!              (Kåñëa-karëämåta)

“How astonishing! Çyäma’s beautiful complexion colours the whole world dark blue. 
The splendour of His face transforms everything into moonlight. Kåñëa’s sweet words 
convert all ears into containers of nectar. His gentle glance turns the sky into a lotus. 
How wonderfully attractive is the form of Kåñëa!”     (Caitanya-candrodaya)

Lalitä’s words somewhat pacified Rädhikä and She gazed at Her beloved Çyäma 
and then expressed Her desires: “All glories to Kåñëa, My very life and the enchanter 
of the three worlds! His budding youth is adorned with the last flickering of childhood. 
His eyes are flashing with love’s delight. He bewilders Cupid with the nectar of His 
playful smile. His beauty beguiles at every moment. Out of deep love, He drinks from 
the mouth of His flute.                        (Kåñëa-karëämåta)

“Çyäma’s charming lotus hands hold a new flute. His guïjä-mälä defeats the lustre of 
rubies. The peacock feather on His head sways in the breeze. The charming beauty of 
Kåñëa’s body thrills My heart.”                                   (Lalita-mädhava)

Våndä said, “The crest-jewel of all nectar relishers, whose magnificent chest has 
taken a vow to make every virtuous gopé fall passionately in love with Him, and 
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whose swinging arms have the power to fulfil the desires of every doe-eyed girl in all 
the worlds is now splendidly manifest before us.”

Rädhä exclaimed, “Sakhé! Many times Kåñëa walked on the pathway of My eyes. 
However, never before have I seen such wonderful sweetness in Him. My eyes have 
no power to capture even a single drop of the splendid handsomeness that shines from 
even one of His limbs.”

Våndä said, “O Rädhä! Whenever You see Govinda, You say He is a wonder You 
have never seen before. Is Kåñëa really a new person every time You see Him? Or do 
Your eyes, astonished by love’s enchantment, forget that You have seen Him before?” 

(Däna-keli-kaumudé)

Soon Govinda was standing directly before Rädhä, and the Divine Couple became 
overwhelmed with ecstatic love by seeing each other. Their divine bodies, minds and 
hearts trembled with intense jubilation and They both stood still for a moment, stunned 
and unable to speak or act. Rädhä-Govinda remained stunned for a few moments 
due to rapturous emotions. Their aching hearts then melted with the desire to meet 
and talk together. Rädhäräëé stopped walking and assumed an attitude of opposition 
when She saw Kåñëa just in front of Her. She partially covered Her lowered face with 
Her blue veil to conceal Her eyes which were dancing in joy. Her graceful gestures, 
constituting the emotional ornament named viläsa, greatly enhanced Her beauty and 
the pleasure of Her lover.               (Govinda-lélämåta)

But Kåñëa’s plan was not to be side-tracked or thwarted. His mischievous glance 
and crooked, bold stance clearly indicated that a very special jhülana festival was 
about to begin. Rädhä grew fearful when she saw Her beloved’s aggressive and 
determined mood, but Lalitä and Viçäkhä gently and persistently encouraged Her. 
“Do not be nervous”, said Lalitä, “We will be there to make sure Govinda doesn’t 
push the swing too high. We will protect You.” And Viçäkhä added, “We and our 
maïjarés will personally push the swing. Today’s jhülana festival will be gentle 
and sweet. Just trust us, dear sakhé!”

Calmed and convinced by Her friends, Rädhä allowed Herself to be gently but 
firmly lead towards the Imli-täla jhülana arena by Her beloved Çyäma. The unusual 
highly ornamented swing was so designed that Rädhä-Govinda sat facing each 
other, rather than side-by-side. Kåñëa first stepped onto the swing and gracefully 
sat down. He then took Rädhä gently by the hand and helped Her take Her seat. 
The sakhés tossed very fragrant flowers on the Divine Couple for Their pleasure, 
and then offered Them äratika, delicious pän and beautiful, very aromatic garlands. 
Then the jhülana festival began.
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Two maïjarés tucked their veils in their sashes and then stepped back and forth to 
push the swing, bending their bodies as they moved. Two other fortunate sakhés stood 
on either side of the swing eagerly placing tasty betel-nut into Rädhä-Govinda’s lotus 
mouths whenever the swing slowed down. Other virtuous maïjarés, floating in a river 
of divine love, attained the pinnacle of bliss by intermittently dousing Rädhä-Govinda 
with colored flower pollen.           (Kåñëa-bhävanämåta)

And, true to their promise, Lalitä and Viçäkhä occasionally pushed the swing for 
the Divine Couple’s pleasure. 

Eager for sevä, the clouds showered misty rain that transformed into nectar when 
colliding with the flowers. The nectar drops, which looked like pearls, made friends 
with the pearl ornaments on Kåñëa and the sakhés when they fell on their bodies. For 
the pleasure of Rädhä Govinda, the sakhés sang sweet songs accompanied by musical 
instruments. Their songs vibrated in the heavenly abodes. An incomparable fragrance 
showered from their open mouths, which attracted the bees to buzz near their faces. 

(Kåñëa-bhävanämåta)

Rädhä and Kåñëa’s hair become undone and snarled in Their earrings due to the 
swinging. The flower sashes around Their waists tangled in Their jewelled waist bells. 
Their wilted garlands snagged in Their bracelets.            (Govinda-lélämåta)

As the moon of bliss gradually waxed during Rädhä-Çyäma’s swing pastimes, Their 
necklaces, earrings and garlands danced. Their waistbells and anklebells jingled 
pleasantly like musical instruments and the Divine Couple smiled in satisfaction. 

(Kåñëa-bhävanämåta)

The tree branches, moving up and down with the swing’s movements, served Rädhä-
Govinda by fanning Them with their leaves. The many artistically strung flower 
garlands tied to the tree branches also moved along with the swing. Swarms of bees 
tried to land on the garlands. Failing in their attempts, however, the bees simply buzzed 
loudly while chasing the swinging garlands.                            (Kåñëa-bhävanämåta)

Rädhä gained confidence and the sakhés drowned in bliss watching Rädhä-Govinda 
move the swing faster and faster by kicking off with Their feet and leaning forward 
and back. They sat facing each other and when the swing reached its highest point 
Rädhä was up and Kåñëa down, and vice versa. Rädhikä’s necklaces touched Kåñëa’s 
chest when He was below. Kåñëa’s Vaijayanté garland touched Rädhä’s blouse when 
She was below. Witnessing this thrilled the hearts of the sakhés and maïjarés. 

(Kåñëa-bhävanämåta)

But suddenly, Kåñëa, the ocean of prankish sports, pushed the swing so fast that 
Rädhikä’s back touched the leaves high up in the imli branches. Rädhä become afraid 
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and cried out repeatedly along with Her sakhés, “O Kåñëa! O Kåñëa! Stop! Stop, don’t 
swing anymore!” Kåñëa pretended not hear them and swung faster. Rädhä’s braid 
loosened, Her veil fell off and Her ornaments flew here and there. Rädhä, fearing that 
Her petticoat might fly up, tried to hold it down by keeping Her feet together, but She 
could not.              (Kåñëa-bhävanämåta)

Kåñëa laughed in impish satisfaction seeing Rädhä’s predicament. Again, Kåñëa 
increased the speed. Her eyes anxious with fear, Rädhä slipped off Her seat and 
landed on Çyäma. He held Her tightly in His arms and continued swinging faster… 
and faster…and faster. He cast a very special glance at the imli tree which both 
frightened and enlivened His new servant. “Oh no! oh no!”, the tree thought, 
“Govinda is going to push the swing over the top of my branch. He wants to do a 
360 degree circle on the swing, and He wants to do it a number of times!”

“Oh Govinda, Govinda, the golden ropes are tied very tightly to my branch. If 
You do as You plan, my branch may well break — then what will happen to You 
and Your beloved Rädhä?! What will happen to You and Your Rädhä then?!” 

Overcome with fear of seva-aparädha, and not knowing what to do, the imli 
tree closed his eyes and intently meditated on the lotus feet of Baladeva. Taking 
His cue from seeing this, Govinda repeatedly took the swing in a full circle ride 
over the branch — and the branch did not break but simply twisted into a spiral 
shape. Seeing this, Govinda laughed in great satisfaction. But Lalitä and Viçäkhä, 
worried that they’d broken their promise to Rädhikä and fearful for the safety of 
both Rädhä and Govinda, took hold of the swing ropes as soon as they could and 
quickly brought the swing to a halt.

Badly shaken, Rädhä stepped off the swing as soon as it stopped and took shelter 
of Her sakhés. Govinda, giddy from the very special swing ride, took some time to 
sheepishly step off the swing and follow Her. All the sakhés crowded around Rädhä-
Govinda, happy to see Them safe and sound and once more on the ground. 

Seeing the fatigue of Her beloved Rädhä Govinda, Våndä-devé, the personification 
of lélä-çakti, fast forwarded the usual daily program. Today there would be no 
walks in the seasonal forests of Rädhä-kuëòa, nor drinking of mädhvéka nectar. 
Våndä-devé gently but firmly led Rädhä-Govinda to the banks of Rädhä-kunda, 
where their sakhés deftly prepared Them for Their very much loved water sports. 
Meanwhile another group of doe-eyed sakhés who were expert in making picnic 
lunches, helped Våndä and her Vana-devés to arrange a forest feast for the pleasure 
of Rädhä-Govinda. They brought fine quality, soft white rice. All the cooked grains 
were separate from each other as if they were enemies. The fragrant ghee and pure 
buttermilk sprinkled on the rice enhanced its attraction. Though all the items had 
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been packed in new earthen pots and brought from the gopés’ homes early in the 
morning, they appeared spotlessly pure and fresh. The sakhés arranged loads of 
excellent, nourishing yogurt, rivaling the moon in coolness and camphor in whiteness. 
The sweetness of the yogurt surpassed the ocean of nectar.

Våndä and her companions supplied emerald green paläça leaf cups to hold the sweet 
succulent pomegranate juice; the ambrosial täla fruit nectar; the white coconut pulp 
shining like the moon; the tender béjapüra; the täla fruit pulp, which was as soft as 
cotton, various roots and sprouts; the peeled lotus seeds; fat, oily kaçeru; tangerine 
and sweet pélu fruits; slices of tasty, juicy ripe mango; firm and fragrant sweet grapes; 
fresh mung sprouts with salt and ginger to give a zesty taste and bowls of juicy sugar 
cane pieces.           (Kåñëähnika-kaumudé)

Kåñëa sat on an äsana of white flowers covered with soft white silk cloth. Subala and 
Madhumaìgala sat on Kåñëa’s left and right. Rädhä and the sakhés sat opposite Kåñëa 
in order to serve the items brought by Våndä.             (Govinda-lélämåta)

The crystal glasses and decanters full of mango juice filled the air with a sweet 
fragrance. Cooling drinks prepared from camphor, pepper and ample sugar awaited 
Kåñëa’s tongue. Piles of coconut pulp cut in conch shaped pieces sat on the table. The 
pulp was covered with a damp cloth to preserve its sweetness and fragrance.

Rädhä deftly picked up a little of each sweet, fragrant item and put it in Kåñëa’s hand 
while smiling. Rädhä, handling an excellent knife, expertly cut a mango and blissfully 
offered the pieces to Her beloved’s lotus hand. Rädhä squeezed the juice from the 
choicest mangos and offered it to Kåñëa in a golden cup.       (Kåñëähnika-kaumudé)

Rädhikä served Her home-made cream sweets made to look like slices of orange, mango 
and rucaka ornaments. Some sweets had the shape of flower and fruit bearing trees 
like bilva, pomegranate, mango, orange and coconut. The gopés gladly served Rädhä’s 
laòòus named candrakänti and gaìgäjala, which satiated Çyäma’s five senses. The 
sakhés distributed nectar drinks of mango and jackfruit mixed with honey, sugar and 
camphor as well as karpürakeli and amåtakeli. Kåñëa, Subala and Madhumaìgala 
thoroughly relished all the delicious items served by Rädhäräëé, whose face beamed 
with joy while feeding Her sweetheart. Madhumaìgala made the sakhés laugh by 
contorting his face with disgust over one item, or praising another by showing a silly 
smile of appreciation.                                            (Govinda-lélämåta)

Kåñëa energetically ate whatever Rädhä’s beautiful hands presented. Çyämasundara, 
His lotus face and eyes shining with joy, finished His forest picnic and performed 
äcamana. Kåñëa filled His mouth with excellent scented spices mixed with camphor, 
and then relaxed for a few moments on a jeweled platform beneath a tree near the 
entrance of a kuïja.                                     (Kåñëähnika-kaumudé)
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Tulasé offered betel nuts to Hari as He reclined on a splendid flowerbed in the kuïja. Her 
friends massaged Govinda’s feet, fanned Him with cämaras and rendered other pleasing 
services. Madhumangala and Subala, while chewing pan strolled over to the southern 
side of the banks of Rädhä-kuëòa to rest on two pleasant flowerbeds. (Govinda-lélämåta)

The gopés’ hearts trembled in anticipation of honouring Çyäma’s sweet remnants. 
They said, “First our Rädhä should eat and afterwards we will eat separately.”

Rädhä, knowing their minds, said, “O faithful Våndä! We shall all eat together! 
Distribute Kåñëa’s remnants equally among all the sakhés. I cannot do anything 
without all of you. You all saved My very life today. Indeed, you are My very life.”

The sakhés sat in a circle. Våndä served Rädhä first and then the sakhés one by one, 
inducing every sakhé to relish Kåñëa’s prasädam. While eating Kåñëa’s remnants, 
everyone realized that the food had become exceedingly tasty due to the touch of 
Kåñëa’s lips. Rädhä and Her sakhés, enjoying the bliss of eating together, gradually 
finished all the items. They washed their mouths and chewed some delicious camphor-
scented tämbüla.          (Kåñëähnika-kaumudé)

Rüpa’s deep internal reverie was suddenly broken by a very melodious, gentle and 
familiar voice — that of his dear brother Sanätana. “Rüpa, oh Rüpa, oh my dear 
Rüpa…..” Rüpa Gosvämé touched his japa-mälä to his heart with great affection 
and reverence, offered some heartfelt prayers of gratitude to Harinäma and opened 
his lotus eyes to behold the effulgent and very beautiful form of Sanätana.

“Dear Rüpa, I’ve been waiting more than two hours for you. Have you forgotten 
that today we are to meet Jéva at Sevä-kuïja to discuss Mahäprabhu’s latest 
directive about the need for Rädhä-Govinda’s temple construction?”

“Please forgive me, my dear brother,” said Rüpa as he very humbly offered his 
brother his heartfelt obeisances. Sanätana brought Rüpa to his feet and fondly 
embraced him. “My dear Rüpa, from the touch of your embrace and the tears 
glistening in your eyes I can understand that Harinäma has been very kind to you 
today.”

Hearing his brother’s words, Rüpa began sobbing uncontrollably and uttered 
words that only he and his brother could hear and understand:

“Oh Sanätana, I do not know how much nectar the two syllables “Kåñ-ëa” have 
produced. When the Holy Name of Kåñëa is chanted, it appears to dance within the 
mouth. We then desire many, many mouths. When that name enters the holes of 
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the ears, we desire many millions of ears. And when the holy name dances in the 
courtyard of the heart, it conquers the activities of the mind, and therefore all the 
senses become inert.” (CC Antya 1.120)

“Oh Sanätana, Harinäma is so very very kind!”

Hare Kåñëa Hare Kåñëa Kåñëa Kåñëa Hare Hare
Hare Räma Hare Räma Räma Räma Hare Hare

A brief life-sketch of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé

1489 — Appearance

1514 — 1st meeting with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu at Rämakeli — 25 years old.

1516 — 2nd meeting with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu at Prayäg — 27 years old.

1517 — Våndävana — Puré — 28 years old.

1535 — Govindajé manifests — 46 years old.

1545 — Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu completed — 56 years old.

1558* — Aprakaöa-lélä

69 years — 27 years gåhastha — 42 years in Vraja

* some Vaiñëava historians say 1564
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An Avalanche of
Gaura-premämåta-kåpä
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— Notes on Text One —
To say that Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé was a genius and a highly evolved and erudite man of 
learning would be a gross understatement. He was Mahäprabhu’s man: 

By entering the heart of Rüpa Gosvämé, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu empowered him to 
ascertain properly the conclusions of all truths. He made him an experienced devotee 
whose decisions correctly agreed with the verdicts of the disciplic succession. Thus Çré 
Rüpa Gosvämé was personally empowered by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.

— CC Madhya 19.117

However, despite Çré Rüpa Gosvämé’s unparalleled adhikära both devotionally and 
materially, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was keen that anything he wrote be in harmony 
with çastra and supported by it. It is therefore noteworthy that the first text of Çré 
Rüpa Gosvämé’s Çré Upadeçämåta is very similar to two verses spoken by Grandfather 
Bhéñmadeva to King Yudhiñöhira, who was soon to become the emperor of Earth 
planet. 

Those two verses are:

(1)

väco vegaà manasaù krodhavegaà
vidhitsävegam - udaropasthavegam

etän vegän yo viñahed udérëäàs
taà manye’haà brähmaëaà vai munià ca

He who tolerates the urges of speech, mind, anger, selfish desires, the belly and the 
genitals when they are agitated, I indeed consider him to be a brähmaëa and a sage.

— Bhéñmadeva to Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira, Mahäbhärata, Çäntiparva, Mokñadharma, 
Haàsa-gétä, 299.14 (Bhéñmadeva is quoting Haàsa avatära).

(2)

väco vegaà manasaù krodhavegaà
hiàsävegam  udaropasthavegam
etän vegän viñahed vai tapasvé

nindä cäsya hådayaà nopahanyät

He who tolerates the urges of speech, mind, anger, the urge to harm others, the urges of 
the belly and the genitals is a tapasvé. Defamation does not touch his heart.

— Bhéñmadeva to Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira, Mahäbhärata, Çäntiparva, Mokñadharma, 
Häréta-gétä, 278.17
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Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Çré Upadeçämåta

TEXT ONE

väco vegaà manasaù krodha-vegaà
jihvä-vegam udaropastha-vegam

etän vegän yo viñaheta dhéraù
sarväm apémäà påthivéà sa çiñyät

väcaù—of speech; vegam—urge; manasaù—of the mind; krodha—of anger; 
vegam—urge; jihvä—of the tongue; vegam—urge; udara-upastha—of the belly 
and genitals; vegam—urge; etän—these; vegän—urges; yaù—whoever; viñaheta—
can tolerate; dhéraù—sober; sarväm—all; api—certainly; imäm—this; påthivém—
world; saù—that personality; çiñyät—can make disciples.

TRANSLATION

A sober person who can tolerate the urge to speak, the mind’s demands, 
the actions of anger and the urges of the tongue, belly and genitals is 
qualified to make disciples all over the world.
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— Notes on Text Two —
Çréla Çréniväsa Äcärya glorifies the Six Gosvämés of Våndävana in many beautiful and 
befitting ways in his Çré Çré Ñaò-gosvämy-añöaka. He begins the second verse by saying, 
nänä-çästra-vicäraëaika-nipuëau sad-dharma-saàsthäpakau / lokänäà hita-käriëau —  
they are very expert in scrutinizingly studying all the revealed scriptures with the aim 
of establishing eternal religious principles for the benefit of all human beings.

Nänä-çästra means various çästras, different çästras. They not only scrutinizingly studied 
bhakti-çästra but all çästra.

Why they studied so much? Because they wanted to establish sad-dharma, real type of 
religion, bhakti. They are quoting, therefore, from so many, nänä-çästra.

— Çréla Prabhupäda Lecture, Calcutta, 31st January, 1973

In this light, it is noteworthy that Çré Rüpa Gosvämé’s second text of  
Çré Upadeçämåta is very similar to a verse from a famous yoga treatise entitled Hatha 
Yoga Pradépikä. This work was penned by Svätmäräma Svämé who lived in the 14th-15th 
centuries. Researchers tell us that he often used quotations from earlier sources in his 
writings, and so it is likely that the verses we are sharing with you from his work may 
have another source from an earlier date. 

First Instructions, Verse 15, from his Hatha Yoga Pradépikä reads, 

atyähäraù prayäsaç ca
prajalpo niyamägrahaù

jana-saìgaç ca laulyaà ca
ñaòbhir yogo vinaçyati

Unlike Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, he mentions only niyamägrahaù — inappropriately or 
fanatically following rules. He gives no second understanding. His last line translates 
yoga is destroyed by these six (faults). 

So What Is the Significance for Us?
Govindadeva tells Arjuna (us!) in Bg 6.46

tapasvibhyo ‘dhiko yogé
jïänibhyo ‘pi mato ‘dhikaù
karmibhyaç cädhiko yogé
tasmäd yogé bhavärjuna

A yogé is greater than the ascetic, greater than the empiricist and greater than the fruitive 
worker. Therefore, O Arjuna, in all circumstances, be a yogé.
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TEXT TWO

atyähäraù prayäsaç ca
prajalpo niyamägrahaù

jana-saìgaç ca laulyaà ca
ñaòbhir bhaktir vinaçyati

ati-ähäraù—overeating or too much collecting; prayäsaù—overendeavoring; ca—
and; prajalpaù—idle talk; niyama—rules and regulations; ägrahaù—too much 
attachment to (or agrahaù—too much neglect of); jana-saìgaù—association with 
worldly-minded persons; ca—and; laulyam—ardent longing or greed; ca—and; 
ñaòbhiù—by these six; bhaktiù—devotional service; vinaçyati—is destroyed.

TRANSLATION

One’s devotional service is spoiled when he becomes too entangled 
in the following six activities: (1) eating more than necessary or 
collecting more funds than required; (2) overendeavoring for mundane 
things that are very difficult to obtain; (3) talking unnecessarily about 
mundane subject matters; (4) practicing the scriptural rules and 
regulations only for the sake of following them and not for the sake 
of spiritual advancement, or rejecting the rules and regulations of the 
scriptures and working independently or whimsically; (5) associating 
with worldly-minded persons who are not interested in Kåñëa 
consciousness; and (6) being greedy for mundane achievements.
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— Notes on Text Three  —
First Instructions, Verse 16 from Haöha Yoga Pradépikä reads:

utsähän sähasäd dhairyat
tattva-jïänäc ca niçcayät
jana-saàsarga-parityägät

ñaòbhir yogaù prasiddhyati

Yoga is (made) successful by six (things):

1. Enthusiasm (utsäha)

2. Courage (sähasa)

3. Patience (dhairya)

4. Knowledge of the Absolute Truth(tattva-jïäna)

5. Confidence (niçcaya)

6. Completely abandoning association with common people (jana-saàsarga-
parityäga)

The absorption and mood of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé in his Text Three is obviously different. 
It is more a meditation on Çré Govindadeva’s opinion than an analytical and mechanical 
preoccupation with a process.

yoginäm api sarveñäà
mad-gatenäntar-ätmanä

çraddhävän bhajate yo mäà
sa me yuktatamo mataù

And of all yogés, the one with great faith who always abides in Me, thinks of Me within 
himself, and renders transcendental loving service to Me — he is the most intimately 
united with Me in yoga and is the highest of all. That is My opinion.

— Bg 6.47
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TEXT THREE

utsähän niçcayäd dhairyät
tat-tat-karma-pravartanät
saìga-tyägät sato våtteù

ñaòbhir bhaktiù prasidhyati

utsähät—by enthusiasm; niçcayät—by confidence; dhairyät—by patience; tat-
tat-karma—various activities favorable for devotional service; pravartanät—by 
performing; saìga-tyägät—by giving up the association of nondevotees; sataù—of 
the great previous äcäryas; våtteù—by following in the footsteps; ñaòbhiù—by these 
six; bhaktiù—devotional service; prasidhyati—advances or becomes successful.

TRANSLATION

There are six principles favorable to the execution of pure devotional 
service: (1) being enthusiastic, (2) endeavoring with confidence, 
(3) being patient, (4) acting according to regulative principles 
[such as çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù smaraëam [SB 7.5.23]—hearing, 
chanting and remembering Kåñëa], (5) abandoning the association 
of nondevotees, and (6) following in the footsteps of the previous 
äcäryas. These six principles undoubtedly assure the complete success 
of pure devotional service.
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— Notes on Text Four  —

In his Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, 1.2.255 – 256, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé defines (1) yukta-
vairägya and (2) phalgu-vairägya.

(1) The vairägya of that person who employs objects suitable for devotional 
development, while remaining detached from them, is said to be suitable for bhakti. 
The objects should be persistently related to Kåñëa.  (Brs 1.2.255)

(2) Rejection of things related to the Lord by persons desiring liberation, who think that 
these things are simply material objects, is called useless vairägya. (Brs 1.2.256)

Çréla Prabhupäda elaborates on yukta-vairägya by exploring two different levels of 
it.

One who acts in Kåñëa consciousness under superior direction is called yukta-vairägya……
Rüpa Gosvämé says that as long as we are in this material world we have to act; we cannot 
cease acting. Therefore if actions are performed and the fruits are given to Kåñëa, then that 
is called yukta-vairägya. Actually situated in renunciation, such activities clear the mirror 
of the mind, and as the actor gradually makes progress in spiritual realization he becomes 
completely surrendered to the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 

— Bg 9.28p

The real elevation of human life rests on knowledge and renunciation. As stated in the 
First Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, devotional service rendered to Kåñëa automatically 
produces perfect knowledge and renunciation. The family members of the Yadu dynasty 
and the cowherds of Våndävana had their minds fixed on Kåñëa. That is the symptom of 
perfect knowledge. And because their minds were always engaged in Kåñëa, they were 
automatically freed from all material activities. This stage of life is called yukta-vairägya, 
as enunciated by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. Knowledge and renunciation, therefore, do not 
mean dry speculation and renunciation of activities. Rather, one must start speaking 
and acting only in relationship with Kåñëa.

— KB, Lord Kåñëa and Balaräma Meet the Inhabitants of Våndävana

That Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé was not only knowledgeable about yukta-vairägya but also 
expertly lived it, is evidenced by his use of a verse from the Païcatantra as his Text 
Four. The Païcatantra was written by Viñëuçarma in about the 3rd century B.C. (some 
sources say 12th Century A.D.) He uses the same verse in his second tantra (Attaining 
Friends) and again in his fourth, (Loss of the Attained).

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, by his use of this verse in his Çré Upadeçämåta, makes both the 
author and his writings fortunate servants of Çré Bhakti-devé. Such is the expertise 
and compassion of the mahä-bhägavata!
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TEXT FOUR

dadäti pratigåhëäti
guhyam äkhyäti påcchati
bhuìkte bhojayate caiva

ñaò-vidhaà préti-lakñaëam

dadäti—gives charity; pratigåhëäti—accepts in return; guhyam—confidential 
topics; äkhyäti—explains; påcchati—enquires; bhuìkte—eats; bhojayate—feeds; 
ca—also; eva—certainly; ñaö-vidham—six kinds; préti—of love; lakñaëam—the 
symptoms.

TRANSLATION

Offering gifts in charity, accepting charitable gifts, revealing one’s 
mind in confidence, inquiring confidentially, accepting prasäda and 
offering prasäda are the six symptoms of love shared by one devotee 
and another.
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— Notes on Text Five to Eight —
When Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura established a printing press in Kolkata 
in 1913 one of the first books he personally found and had printed was the Sanskrit 
Mahä-kävya of Çréla Govindadeva Kavi entitled Çré-çré-gaura-kåñëodaya. Completed in 
1758, this short work was based on Çré Caitanya-bhägavata and Çré Caitanya-caritämåta 
and vividly describes the biography of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Within this treatise it 
is stated that in His final manifested days in Puré, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sat on the 
shore of the ocean, eyes closed, in deep samädhi. After some days, suddenly His eyes 
opened and He began to instruct the devotees in His presence. Çréla Govindadeva Kavi, 
who was in the line of Vakreçvara Paëòita recorded that what Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu 
then spoke included four of the verses given in Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Çré Upadeçämåta. 
(5-8 inclusive, though not in exactly the same order).

Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura supports and further elucidates this 
understanding in the opening verses of his prose poem written at the end of his Anuvåtti 
on Çré Upadeçämåta. There he says,

On the seashore at Niläcala, Çré Gauräìga softly spoke as the devotees listened. The 
most revered and empowered Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé drank through his ears the remnants 
of all the nectar of instruction emanating from Gaura’s lotus mouth. And then, through 
his writing, he gave this nectar (of Çré Upadeçämåta), which destroys material existence, 
to the jévas of Kali-yuga.

— Notes on Text Five —
Çréla Govindadeva Kavi’s 18.52 of Çré-çré-gaura-kåñëodaya, is exactly the same as Çréla 
Rüpa Gosvämé’s Text 5 of Çré Upadeçämåta (as printed by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
in the Çré Sajjana-Toñaëé in 1899 and now internationally printed by Çréla Prabhupäda’s 
BBT).
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TEXT FIVE

kåñëeti yasya giri taà manasädriyeta
dékñästi cet praëatibhiç ca bhajantam éçam
çuçrüñayä bhajana-vijïam ananyam anya-
nindädi-çünya-hådam épsita-saìga-labdhyä

kåñëa—the Holy Name of Lord Kåñëa; iti—thus; yasya—of whom; giri—in the 
words or speech; tam—him; manasä—by the mind; ädriyeta—one must honour; 
dékñä—initiation; asti—there is; cet—if; praëatibhiù—by obeisances; ca—also; 
bhajantam—engaged in devotional service; éçam—unto the Supreme Personality 
of Godhead; çuçrüñayä—by practical service; bhajana-vijïam—one who is 
advanced in devotional service; ananyam—without deviation; anya-nindä-ädi—
of blasphemy of others, etc; çünya—completely devoid; hådam—whose heart; 
épsita—desirable; saìga—association; labdhyä—by gaining.

TRANSLATION

One should mentally honor the devotee who chants the Holy Name 
of Lord Kåñëa, one should offer humble obeisances to the devotee 
who has undergone spiritual initiation [dékñä] and is engaged in 
worshiping the Deity, and one should associate with and faithfully 
serve that pure devotee who is advanced in undeviated devotional 
service and whose heart is completely devoid of the propensity to 
criticize others.
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— Notes on Text Six —
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Text Six appears almost exactly the same in 18.54 of Çré-çré-
gaura-kåñëodaya. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé uses the word paçyet (one should see) and Çréla 
Govindadeva Kavi used paçyeh (you should see). This is the only difference. The overall 
meaning remains unchanged.
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TEXT SIX

dåñöaiù svabhäva-janitair vapuñaç ca doñair
na präkåtatvam iha bhakta-janasya paçyet

gaìgämbhasäà na khalu budbuda-phena-paìkair
brahma-dravatvam apagacchati néra-dharmaiù

dåñöaiù—seen by ordinary vision; svabhäva-janitaiù—born of one’s own nature; 
vapuñaù—of the body; ca—and; doñaiù—by the faults; na—not; präkåtatvam—the 
state of being material; iha—in this world; bhakta janasya—of a pure devotee; 
paçyet—one should see; gaìgä-ambhasäm—of the Ganges waters; na—not; 
khalu—certainly; budbuda-phena-paìkaiù—by bubbles, foam and mud; brahma-
dravatvam—the transcendental nature; apagacchati—is spoiled; néra-dharmaiù 
the characteristics of water.

TRANSLATION

Being situated in his original Kåñëa conscious position, a pure devotee 
does not identify with the body. Such a devotee should not be seen 
from a materialistic point of view. Indeed, one should overlook a 
devotee’s having a body born in a low family, a body with a bad 
complexion, a deformed body, or a diseased or infirm body. According 
to ordinary vision, such imperfections may seem prominent in the 
body of a pure devotee, but despite such seeming defects, the body of 
a pure devotee cannot be polluted. It is exactly like the waters of the 
Ganges, which sometimes during the rainy season are full of bubbles, 
foam and mud. The Ganges waters do not become polluted. Those 
who are advanced in spiritual understanding will bathe in the Ganges 
without considering the condition of the water.
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— Notes on Text Seven —
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Text Seven appears almost exactly the same in 18.53 of Çré-çré-gaura-
kåñëodaya. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé begins the verse with the word syät, and Govindadeva 
Kavi uses çré. However, the meaning of both verses remains the same.
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TEXT SEVEN

syät kåñëa-näma-caritädi-sitäpy avidyä-
pittopatapta-rasanasya na rocikä nu

kintv ädaräd anudinaà khalu saiva juñöä
svädvé kramäd bhavati tad-gada-müla-hantré

syät—is; kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; näma—the Holy Name; carita-ädi—character, 
pastimes and so forth; sitä—sugar candy; api—although; avidyä—of ignorance; 
pitta—by the bile; upatapta—afflicted; rasanasya—of the tongue; na—not; rocikä—
palatable; nu—oh, how wonderful it is; kintu—but; ädarät—carefully; anudinam—
every day, or twenty-four hours daily; khalu—naturally; sä—that (sugar candy 
of the Holy Name); eva—certainly; juñöä—taken or chanted; svädvé—relishable; 
kramät—gradually; bhavati—becomes; tat-gada—of that disease; müla—of the 
root; hantré—the destroyer.

TRANSLATION

The Holy Name, character, pastimes and activities of Kåñëa are all 
transcendentally sweet like sugar candy. Although the tongue of one 
afflicted by the jaundice of avidyä [ignorance] cannot taste anything 
sweet, it is wonderful that simply by carefully chanting these sweet 
names every day, a natural relish awakens within his tongue, and his 
disease is gradually destroyed at the root.
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— Notes on Text Eight —
çré-kåñëa-näma-caritähaëa-kértanänu-

stutyoù krameëa rasanä-manasé niyojya
tiñöhan vraje tad-anurägi-janänugämé

kälaà nayen nikhilam ity upadeça-säraù

Çréla Govindadeva Kavi’s 18.55 is a little different from Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Text 8. He 
places more emphasis on chanting and glorifying Näma and Kåñëa’s pastimes. However, 
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé also mentions remembering — and not only of Kåñëa’s Name and 
pastimes, but also of Kåñëa’s form and qualities.

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé was personally empowered by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu who also 
instructed him to “consider how to adjust and expand” what he heard from Him.(ref. 
CC Madhya 19.235). In light of this, it is worth noting the next verse in Çré-çré-gaura-
kåñëodaya (18.56) recorded as being spoken by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu while He was 
absorbed in remembering the form of Çré Kåñëa.

he kåñëa néra-da-ruce taòid-äbha-käntä-
päìga-prasäda-bhara-phulla-mukhäravinda
räse lasantam amulyä çrama-väri-yuktaà
tväà véjayämi lalitädy anukampayä kià

O Kåñëa. O You whose bodily lustre is like that of a raincloud. O You whose blossoming 
lotus flower face bears the gift of Kämadeva from Your beloved, who has the lustre of 
lightning. By the mercy of Lalitä and the others, will I fan You when You sport in the 
räsa dance, all wet with perspiration?

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé obviously noted the conceptual flow and subtle connection 
between these two verses spoken by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu (18.55-56) and 
recorded their didactic essence in his Text 8.

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s concluding statement to Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé at 
Daçäçvamedha-ghäöa, Prayäga: 

bhävite bhävite kåñëa sphuraye antare
kåñëa-kåpäya ajïa päya rasa-sindhu-päre

When one thinks of Kåñëa constantly, love for Him manifests within the heart. 
Even though one may be ignorant, one can reach the far shore of the ocean of 
transcendental love by Lord Kåñëa’s mercy.

— CC Madhya 19.236
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TEXT EIGHT

tan-näma-rüpa-caritädi-sukértanänu-
småtyoù krameëa rasanä-manasé niyojya

tiñöhan vraje tad-anurägi-janänugämé
kälaà nayed akhilam ity upadeça-säram

tat—of Lord Kåñëa; näma—the holy name; rüpa—form; carita-ädi—character, 
pastimes and so on; su-kértana—in discussing or chanting nicely; anusmåtyoù—
and in remembering; krameëa—gradually; rasanä—the tongue; manasé—and 
one’s mind; niyojya—engaging; tiñöhan—residing; vraje—in Vraja; tat—to Lord 
Kåñëa; anurägi—attached; jana—persons; anugämé—following; kälam—time; 
nayet—should utilize; akhilam—full; iti—thus; upadeça—of advice or instruction; 
säram—the essence.

TRANSLATION

The essence of all advice is that one should utilize one’s full time—
twenty-four hours a day—in nicely chanting and remembering 
the Lord’s divine name, transcendental form, qualities and eternal 
pastimes, thereby gradually engaging one’s tongue and mind. In this 
way one should reside in Vraja [Goloka Våndävana dhäma] and serve 
Kåñëa under the guidance of devotees. One should follow in the 
footsteps of the Lord’s beloved devotees, who are deeply attached to 
His devotional service.
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— Notes on Text Nine —
Lord Brahmä gives a general hierarchy of places in his Çré Brahma-saàhitä (5.43):

goloka-nämni nija-dhämni tale ca tasya
devi maheça-hari-dhämasu teñu teñu
te te prabhäva-nicayä vihitäç ca yena

govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Lowest of all is located Devé-dhäma [mundane world], next above it is Maheça-dhäma 
[abode of Maheça]; above Maheça-dhäma is placed Hari-dhäma [abode of Hari] and 
above them all is located Kåñëa’s own realm named Goloka. I adore the primeval Lord 
Govinda, who has allotted their respective authorities to the rulers of those graded 
realms.

However, the hierarchical perspective given by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé in Text Nine is 
unique to Gauòéya Vaiñëavism. It was Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu who revealed the 
supremacy and glories of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa to the world. (For an elaboration on this, 
please see Only the Gauòéyas Know, 11th Rainfall, 3rd Shower).
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TEXT NINE

vaikuëöhäj janito varä madhu-puré taträpi räsotsaväd
våndäraëyam udära-päëi-ramaëät taträpi govardhanaù
rädhä-kuëòam ihäpi gokula-pateù premämåtäplävanät

kuryäd asya viräjato giri-taöe seväà viveké na kaù

vaikuëöhät—than Vaikuëöha, the spiritual world; janitaù—because of birth; varä—
better; madhu-puré—the transcendental city known as Mathurä; tatra api—superior 
to that; räsa-utsavät—because of the performance of the räsa-lélä; våndä-araëyam—
the forest of Våndävana; udära-päëi—of Lord Kåñëa; ramaëät—because of various 
kinds of loving pastimes; tatra api—superior to that; govardhanaù—Govardhana 
Hill; rädhä-kuëòam—a place called Rädhä-kuëòa; iha api—superior to this; gokula-
pateù—of Kåñëa, the master of Gokula; prema-amåta—with the nectar of divine 
love; äplävanät—because of being overflooded; kuryät—would do; asya—of this 
(Rädhä-kuëòa); viräjataù—situated; giri-taöe—at the foot of Govardhana Hill; 
seväm—service; viveké—who is intelligent; na—not; kaù—who.

TRANSLATION

The holy place known as Mathurä is spiritually superior to Vaikuëöha, 
the transcendental world, because the Lord appeared there. Superior 
to Mathurä-puré is the transcendental forest of Våndävana because of 
Kåñëa’s räsa-lélä pastimes. And superior to the forest of Våndävana 
is Govardhana Hill, for it was raised by the divine hand of Çré Kåñëa 
and was the site of His various loving pastimes. And, above all, the 
superexcellent Çré Rädhä-kuëòa stands supreme, for it is overflooded 
with the ambrosial nectarean prema of the Lord of Gokula, Çré Kåñëa. 
Where, then, is that intelligent person who is unwilling to serve this 
divine Rädhä-kuëòa, which is situated at the foot of Govardhana Hill?
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— Notes on Text Ten —
Both Lord Kapila (ÇB 3.29.28-34) and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu (CC Madhya 19.144-
149)1  give a hierarchy of living entities (jévas) in Their teachings. And Çréla Sanätana 
Gosvämé deals exclusively and elaborately with the bhakti hierarchy in his Çré Båhad-
bhägavatämåta. However, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé deals most comprehensively — and 
concisely! — with this topic in his Text 10.

This text also deals with the unique and supreme position of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa. Please 
see 12th Rainfall, 4th Shower, Question One, for an elaboration on this topic. 

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé also speaks of the supremacy of transcendental residence and service 
at Çré Rädhä-kuëòa. Please see 12th Rainfall, 4th Shower to gain a clear understanding 
of what he is actually talking about in this text. You may also find the 12th Rainfall, 2nd 
Shower helpful.

1 Please also see 11th Rainfall, 4th Shower, Meditations for a Serious Sädhaka
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TEXT TEN

karmibhyaù parito hareù priyatayä vyaktià yayur jïäninas
tebhyo jïäna-vimukta-bhakti-paramäù premaika-niñöhäs tataù

tebhyas täù paçu-päla-paìkaja-dåças täbhyo ‘pi sä rädhikä
preñöhä tadvad iyaà tadéya-sarasé täà näçrayet kaù kåté

karmibhyaù—than all fruitive workers; paritaù—in all respects; hareù—by the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead; priyatayä—because of being favored; vyaktim 
yayuù—it is said in the çästra; jïäninaù—those advanced in knowledge; tebhyaù—
superior to them; jïäna-vimukta—liberated by knowledge; bhakti-paramäù—those 
engaged in devotional service; prema-eka-niñöhäù—those who have attained pure 
love of God; tataù—superior to them; tebhyaù—better than them; täù—they; paçu-
päla-paìkaja-dåçaù—the gopés who are always dependent on Kåñëa, the cowherd 
boy; täbhyaù—above all of them; api—certainly; sä—She; rädhikä—Çrématé 
Rädhikä; preñöhä—very dear; tadvat—similarly; iyam—this; tadéya-sarasé—Her 
lake, Çré Rädhä-kuëòa; täm—Rädhä-kuëòa; na—not; äçrayet—would take shelter 
of; kaù—who; kåté—most fortunate.

TRANSLATION

In the çästra it is said that of all types of fruitive workers, he who is advanced in 
knowledge of the higher values of life is favored by the Supreme Lord Hari. Out of 
many such people who are advanced in knowledge [jïänés], one who is practically 
liberated by virtue of his knowledge may take to devotional service. He is superior 
to the others. However, one who has actually attained prema, pure love of Kåñëa, 
is superior to him. The gopés are exalted above all the advanced devotees because 
they are always totally dependent upon Çré Kåñëa, the transcendental cowherd 
boy. Among the gopés, Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the most dear to Kåñëa. Her kuëòa 
[lake] is as profoundly dear to Lord Kåñëa as this most beloved of the gopés. 
Who, then, will not reside at Rädhä-kuëòa and, in a spiritual body surcharged 
with ecstatic devotional feelings [apräkåtabhäva], render loving service to the 
divine couple Çré Çré Rädhä-Govinda, who perform Their añöakäléya-lélä, Their 
eternal eightfold daily pastimes. Indeed, those who execute devotional service 
on the banks of Rädhä-kuëòa are the most fortunate people in the universe.
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— Notes on Text Eleven —
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Text 11 is unique to Gauòéya Vaiñëavism. To gain a comprehensive 
understanding of what he is saying in this text it may be helpful to take yet another look 
at:

(1)  Twelfth Rainfall, Second Shower

(2)  Twelfth Rainfall, Fourth Shower 
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TEXT ELEVEN

kåñëasyoccaiù praëaya-vasatiù preyasébhyo ‘pi rädhä
kuëòaà cäsyä munibhir abhitas tädåg eva vyadhäyi

yat preñöhair apy alam asulabhaà kià punar bhakti-bhäjäà
tat premedaà sakåd api saraù-snätur äviñkaroti

kåñëasya—of Lord Çré Kåñëa; uccaiù—very highly; praëaya-vasatiù—object of 
love; preyasébhyaù—out of the many lovable gopés; api—certainly; rädhä—Çrématé 
Rädhäräëé; kuëòam—lake; ca—also; asyäù—of Her; munibhiù—by great sages; 
abhitaù—in all respects; tädåk eva—similarly; vyadhäyi—is described; yat—which; 
preñöhaiù—by the most advanced devotees; api—even; alam—enough; asulabham—
difficult to obtain; kim—what; punaù—again; bhakti-bhäjäm—for persons engaged 
in devotional service; tat—that; prema—love of Godhead; idam—this; sakåt—once; 
api—even; saraù—lake; snätuù—of one who has bathed; äviñkaroti—arouses.

TRANSLATION

Of the many objects of favored delight and of all the lovable damsels of 
Vrajabhümi, Çrématé Rädhäräëé is certainly the most treasured object 
of Kåñëa’s love. And, in every respect, Her divine kuëòa is described 
by great sages as similarly dear to Him. Undoubtedly Rädhä-kuëòa 
is very rarely attained even by the great devotees; therefore it is even 
more difficult for ordinary devotees to attain. If one simply bathes once 
within those holy waters, one’s pure love of Kåñëa is fully aroused.
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Çré Upadeça-prakäçékä öékä
By Rädhä-ramaëa däsa Gosvämé

To err is human. Even in high quality publications typing and printing errors are 
often found. This proves especially problematic when one is translating Sanskrit or 
Bengali text. Both these languages are very subtle and scientific – even a misplaced 
hyphen can cause major challenges. It is for this reason that our translation standard 
is to work from at least two different editions of the work we are translating. 

We were only able to find one edition of Rädhä-ramaëa däsa Gosvämé’s  
Çré Upadeça-prakäçékä öékä in devanägaré script, but we found two in Bengali. 
Hence we chose to translate from the Bengali scripted editions.1 We have, however, 
given the devanägaré script at the end of our translation for those devotees who have 
the adhikära and interest to further explore this brief but substantial commentary 
on Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Çré Upadeçämåta. 

— Introduction and Verse One —

1 The two Bengali editions that we have used for translation of all commentaries on Çré Upadeçämåta, including 
that of Çré Rädhä-ramaëa däsa Gosvämé, are:

1.  Çré Upadeçämåta
 Published by: H.H. Bhakti Prajïana Jati Mahäräja
                             Çré Caitanya Maöha
                             Çré Dhäma Mäyäpura
                             8th Edition, 2014

2.  Çré Upadeçämåta
 Published by: H.H. Bhakti Suhåt Parivräjaka Mahäräja
                             Gauòéya Mission
                             Bägh Bazar, Kolkata
                             3rd Edition, 1998
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2  This verse is not found in the BBT Çrémad Bhägavatam. However, it is found in the Padma Puräëa and quoted in 
Brs 1.2.115.

All glories to Çré Rädhä-ramaëa. I take shelter of Çré Caitanya; He is accompanied 
by the Avadhüta, by His devotee and by Advaita, and His form turns out to be 
the repository of all potencies. With great respect, I take support of Çré Rüpa 
Gosvämé. Çåìgära-rasa is his all in all, he always endeavors to serve the lotus 
feet of Çré Kåñëa and Çré Rädhä, and he purifies everyone by promulgating the 
procedure for such service.

I bow down to Çrémän Gopäla Bhaööa, who is anxious to help miserable people, to 
Kåñëa Caitanya, who delivers everyone on Earth by means of devotional service, 
and to Gopénätha, his (Gopäla Bhaööa’s) disciple, a servant of Rädhä-ramaëa: he 
joyfully maintains many by Gaura-bhakti. 

To benefit the sädhakas, I henceforth begin an explanation of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé’s 
instructions to (all) jévas. I am the grandson of Çrémän Jévana Läl and his servant 
too. Upon offering my regards to him, my guru, I undertake the task of giving a 
brief explanation. 

krodhämarñädibhir bhävair, äkräntaà yasya mänasam,
kathaà tasya mukundasya, sphürtiù-sambhävanä bhavet

If someone’s mind is agitated by anger, lamentation, and other similar emotions, 
how can Mukunda (Kåñëa) manifest there? Therefore verse one first instructs us 
to regulate the urges, such as the urge of speech and the others, because they are 
impeding Kåñëa’s manifesting Himself in our hearts, as shown in the above quoted 
verse from Çrémad Bhägavatam2 . One who is engaged in tolerating the urges can 
instruct/teach the whole world because by his bhakti, which is increased with 
the help of tolerating the urges, he becomes able to purify everyone. He who is 
endowed with devotional service purifies the world. In this way, all people are 
indeed his disciples/are to take instruction from him. 

The qualifications described in this verse i.e. tolerating the various urges, make one 
fit to enter devotional service. They are not the means to the goal, sädhana itself. 
The Lord is attained by His own revealing of Himself. That is the meaning. 
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— Verse Two — 

Verses two and three list the principles that act as destroyers (Verse 2) and helpers 
(Verse 3) of devotional service for the sädhaka who is still under the influence of 
the three modes of material nature because of a lack of such practice (as has been 
described in verse one; the principles leading to accomplishment of devotional 
service). 

Prayäsa means the trouble of exerting one’s self for worldly objects or sense-
enjoyment. Prajalpa means frivolously talking about and criticizing and glorifying 
this and that. Niyamägrahaù means 1) Niyama-ägrahaù, being overzealous in 
following mundane/worldly rules and regulations, 2) Niyama-agrahaù, to neglect 
following some of the rules and regulations concerning the limbs of devotional 
service because of a lack of affection on the part of the sädhaka (The sädhaka 
is intentionally indifferent even though there is an injunction). Jana-saìga, that 
association which is the cause of material existence, is always prohibited: 

saìgo yaù saàsåter hetur
asatsu vihito ‘dhiyä
sa eva sädhuñu kåto

niùsaìgatväya kalpate

Association for sense gratification is certainly the path of bondage. But the same 
type of association, performed with a saintly person, leads to the path of liberation, 
even if performed without knowledge.

— ÇB 3.23.55

saìgaà na kuryät pramadäsu jätu
yogasya päraà param ärurukñuù
mat-sevayä pratilabdhätma-läbho

vadanti yä niraya-dväram asya
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One who aspires to reach the culmination of yoga and has realized his self by 
rendering service unto Me should never associate with an attractive woman, 
for such a woman is declared in the scripture to be the gateway to hell for the 
advancing devotee.

— ÇB 3.31.39

eñv açänteñu müòheñu
khaëòitätmasv asädhuñu

saìgaà na kuryäc chocyeñu
yoñit-kréòä-mågeñu ca

One should not associate with a coarse fool who is bereft of the knowledge of self-
realization and who is no more than a dancing dog in the hands of a woman.

— ÇB 3.31.34

Laulyam means féckleness, it is a characteristic of deviation. Just like an unchaste 
woman who goes from man to man, one may sometimes be engaged in jïäna, 
sometimes in yoga and sometimes in bhakti. This is a cause for destruction. 

— Verse Three —

Utsäha means eagerly striving for some limbs of devotional service. Niçcaya means 
confidence. Dhairya means that even though there might be a delay in obtaining 
one’s desired objective one does not become slack in one’s performance of the 
limbs of devotional service. Tat-tat-karma-pravartana means the performance 
of one’s duties (dharma) such as giving up one’s own happiness derived from 
enjoyment, for the sake of the Lord, as it is mentioned in ÇB 11.19.24:

evaà dharmair manuñyäëäm uddhavätma-nivedinäm
mayi saïjäyate bhaktiù ko ‘nyo ‘rtho ‘syävaçiñyate

Performing activities with the purpose of achieving Me constitute actual religious 
principles, by which those human beings who have actually surrendered 
themselves to Me automatically develop love for Me. What other purpose or goal 
could remain for My devotee?”
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Sato våtti means sad-äcära — the approved moral conduct and faultless behavior 
of a devotee, and acting according to Hari-Bhakti-Véläsa. (The prescribed duties 
of devotees such as monthly duties, observances of daily duties, observances of 
tithis, etc.)

— Verse Four —
 

In this verse the taöa-stha-lakñana3 of loving dealings amongst devotees which 
nourishes bhakti is described. The meaning of the verse is clear.

— Verse Five —

In this verse svarüpa-siddhä bhakti is taught. (Such a devotee) has Kåñëa’s name in 
his speech/mouth, but (not only that), he is (also) properly initiated by a spiritual 
master. He worships the Lord by paying obeisances, because he is internally 
acquainted with the devotional process of añöa-käléya bhajana by mänasa-sevä. 
Therefore he is ananya — he doesn’t leave such service to follow/attend the Master 
of the Goddess of Fortune (Lord Näräyaëa), etc.

As it is stated (in Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.2.31:)

taträpy ekäntinäà çreñöhä govinda-håta mänasäù,
yeñäà çréça-prasädo ‘pi mano hartuà na çaknuyät

The most excellent of all unalloyed devotees are those whose hearts have been 
taken away by Govinda. Even winning the favour of the husband of the Goddess 
of Fortune cannot attract their mind. 

3 A characteristic different from the essential nature of the described object, yet that by which it is known.
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(Such a devotee) is always in the desirable association of people of his own kind 
and he thereby always annihilates chances of engaging in anything else but ananya-
bhakti. His heart is thus free from the tendency to criticize, etc. Such a devotee 
who relishes loving devotional service (should be respected) within one’s heart. 

The original verse by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé can also be translated thus: One 
should respect him who chants Kåñëa’s Holy Name within one’s mind. If he is 
initiated and engaged in worshiping the Lord, one should respect him by offering 
obeisances. One should respect the devotee who is completely surrendered and 
an expert in loving devotional service by being eager to hear from him and by 
serving him. And he who is free from the tendency to criticize others should be 
respected by seeking his desired association. 

In this way, one has to understand that the devotees are being mentioned in 
sequence of excellence. When Çré Rüpa Gosvämé says “free from the tendency to 
criticize, etc” that means, “free from hatred and enmity etc”. As it is said in ÇB 
3.25.24 : 

saìgas teñv atha te prärthyaù
saìga-doña-harä hi te

You must seek attachment to such holy men, for this counteracts the pernicious 
effects of material attachment. 

—Verse Six —
 

Verse 6 explains that devotees who are in the material world and act like that, (as 
if being part of the world) should not be seen as being material.  One should not 
see them as material because of faults in their nature (svabhäva) such as greed etc, 
or because of bodily impurities such as old-age and dirtiness. It is not possible 
for a perfected devotee (siddha) to be contaminated by greed, old-age, etc. Thus 
seeing him in such a way is an offence. This exact thing is described in this verse 
by (means of) contemplating another substance — the example of Ganges water. 
The meaning of that is clear. 
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— Verse Seven —
 

In this verse it is instructed that the sädhaka should not become slack in his 
practice of chanting, even if he does not have a taste for chanting the Holy Name 
because of unsteadiness of mind. Ignorance, being averse to Kåñëa since time 
immemorial, is (like) bile. Alas! If someone’s tongue is soiled with such bile, he 
can by no means relish the sugar of Çré Kåñëa’s name, pastimes and so on. But if 
he everyday honors this very same sugar with care and respect, gradually it will 
become tasty and the root of the disease, offence, will be destroyed.

— Verse Eight —
 

Verse 8 tells us the essence of all instructions with the desire to answer the  
questions, (1) where should one be situated for such practices (practices as 
described in earlier verses) and (2) with what should the mind be occupied? 
Residing in Vraja, one should spend one’s entire time in glorifying and (the 
resultant) remembering (anu-småti) of Kåñëa’s name, form, qualities and pastimes 
and related topics, and thus gradually engage one’s tongue and mind. 

The meaning of “Kåñëa” is He who is all-attractive, and He who is famous as the 
darling-son of mother Yaçodä in Vraja. Residing in Vraja, one has to spend all of 
his time gradually engaging his tongue and mind in glorifying and remembering 
topics related to Kåñëa’s names, forms, pastimes etc. 
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Devotional service means to follow in the footsteps of devotees. Devotees are of 
two kinds. Then which devotees should we follow? Anticipating this question, 
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé says: “tad-anurägi-janänugämé”. Follow those who have love 
(anuräga). That means to follow those spiritual masters, and other devotees, who 
are of the disposition and nature of those devotees who participate in the human-
like Vraja-pastimes (nara-lélä). One should follow one who has Vraja-anuräga, 
not Pura-anuräga (the anuräga of Mathura/Dvärakä city, etc.). There is another 
difference also: some devotees may be situated just on the “banks” of the pastimes, 
and some devotees may be situated within the pastimes.4

— Verse Nine —
 

In the previous verse, it has been stated that one should reside only in Vraja. In 
this verse, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé describes where within Vraja one should reside. 
Madhupuré is higher than Vaikuëöha because of Kåñëa’s birth there. “Birth” means 
His transcendental appearance (avatärana). Madhupuré (Mäthura) includes the 
town of Mäthura and the whole surrounding area (Mathurä-maëòala). Madhupuré 
is super-excellent. In the area of Madhupuré, the most excellent is the forest of 
Våndävana (våndäraëyam) because the räsa-lélä festival takes place there. In the 
forest of Våndävana, the most excellent place is Çré Govardhana because of the 
many joyful sports and amorous pastimes of the youthful son of the King of Vraja 

4 This is to be seen in the “Vaiñëava-toñaëé” by Çréla Jéva Gosvämé in his commentary on the ÇB 10.23.32: “na 
prétaye anurägäya”. (In this verse, Kåñëa sends the brähmaëas’ wives back to their husbands, telling them: “For 
you to remain in My bodily association would certainly not please people in this world, nor would it be the best 
way for you to increase your love for Me. Rather, you should fix your minds on Me, and very soon you will achieve 
Me.”) Here Çréla Jéva Gosvämé writes that there are two types of devotees: those situated on the “banks” and those 
situated within the pastimes.
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who lifted Govardhana. Another meaning is: In the forest of Våndävana, the most 
excellent place is Çré Govardhana because he is playfully held in the upraised 
hand of Çré Kåñëa. There the most excellent place is Çré Rädhä-kuëòa because 
it has been flooded or permeated by Him with the nectar of love of the Lord of 
Gokula for Çré Rädhä. It is said in the Padma Puräëa : yatha rädhä priyä viñëos 
tasyäù kuëòaà tathä priyam. Çrématé Rädhä’s kuëòa is as dear to Viñëu is She is. 
Another meaning (of the phrase): In the area of Çré Govardhana, most excellent 
is Çré Rädhä-kuëòa because by it the devotees become filled with (äplävanät) love 
for the Lord of Gokula. Therefore, which person of good judgment would not 
serve this çré kuëòa which is splendidly situated at the foot of Çré Govardhana 
Hill? Certainly all would because of the super-excellence of the highest reason 
— that even though it is not distinct from the other places in the matter of being 
transcendental (cid-rüpa), it is most excellent because of being the distinguished 
and beautiful dominion of svarüpa-çakti. 

— Verse Ten —
 

Verse 10 describes another conclusive reason for the super-excellence of Çré-
kuëòa. The fruitive workers have turned their faces away from the Personality of 
Godhead because of their attachment to activities based on desires for personal 
benefit. Therefore they believe that karmaëä jäyate — everything is produced 
from activities. The jïänés are clearly distinct from those who are solely devoted 
to fruitive activities. They are dear to Hari because of turning their faces towards 
Him in His unspecified appearance as the Brahman-effulgence (of the Personality 
of Godhead). Better than them are those who were formerly jïänés, who, by their 
knowledge, had become liberated and have now become re-established mainly 
in devotional service, such as Sanaka and others. Still better are those who are 
situated solely in love, such as Närada and others. Even more distinguished in 
being beloved or pleasing to Hari are the beautiful damsels of Vraja. They are 
indescribable because of being completely filled with love (prema). Even more so: 
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Sarva-gopéñu saivaikä, viñëor atyanta-vallabhä. (Padma Puräëa). Of all gopés that 
one is the most beloved of Viñëu. 

It is thus evidenced that Çré Rädhä is certainly the infinite abode of Çré Hari’s love, 
and thus Her lake is also the most beloved. As Her lake is the most excellent of all, 
which fortunate accomplished pious person would not take its exclusive shelter? 
Certainly everyone would. That is the meaning. 

— Verse Eleven —
 

What happens when one takes shelter of Rädhä-kuëòa? In this verse Çré Rüpa 
Gosvämé summarizes and states the conclusion by describing the attainment of 
prema — the prema which is quite unattainable by those who are famous as being 
dear to Kåñëa, like Närada and others. That means this kind of prema is not 
possible for this kind of devotee. Nevertheless, this prema manifests in he who 
takes bath in this lake. And so, who will not take its shelter?  The word tat, 
(referring to prema), is the object of the previous sentence. And the word idam 
(also referring to prema) is the subject of the last sentence. This is the connection 
to the previous verse. 

Concluding Words 

By a small particle of the mercy of Çré Caétanya the commentary Çré Upadeça-
prakäçékä was composed for the pleasure of the devotees according to the 
realizations of Rädhä-ramaëa däsa, the servant of Rädhä-ramaëa, the son of 
Govardhana Upaläla (Govardhana Läla).
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— Devanägaré Edition* —

— Verse Two —

— Verse One —

* The following text was published by: 

 Çré Vyäsa Gauòéya Maöha
 Kurukñetra, Haryana
 Ist Edition: 2015
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— Verse Three —

— Verse Four —

— Verse Five —

— Verse Six —
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— Verse Eight —

— Verse Nine —

— Verse Seven —
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— Verse Ten —

— Verse Eleven —

— Concluding Words —
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Çré Upadeçämåta Bhäñä
By Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura

— Introduction and Text 1 —

guru-kåpä bale labhi sambandha-vijïäna
kåti-jéva hayena bhajane yatnavän

Attaining realization of his relationship with Kåñëa by the mercy of the spiritual 
master, a virtuous soul performs devotional service with great care. (1)

sei jéve çré-rüpa-gosvämi-mahodaya
‘upadeçämåte’ dhanya karena niçcaya

Without a doubt, the very generous and greatly exalted Çré Rüpa Gosvämé makes 
such a soul fortunate by giving him Çré Upadeçämåta. (2)

gåhé gåhatyägé bhede dviprakära jane
upadeça-bheda vicäribe vijïagaëe

There are two kinds of people, the householders and the renunciates. Those 
who have realized the purport of the scriptures consider this difference when 
instructing. (3)

gåhé-prati ei saba upadeça haya
gåhatyägé-prati ihä paräkäñöhämaya

All these instructions are for the householders. The culminating instructions are 
intended for the renunciates. (4)

väkyavega, manovega, krodhavega, ära
jihvävega, udara-upastha vega chära

The urge to speak, the urge of the mind, the urge of anger and the urge of the 
tongue, belly and genitals are contemptible rubbish. (5)

ei chaya vega sahi kåñëa-nämäçraye
jagat çäsite päre paräjiyä bhaye

Tolerating these six urges by taking shelter of the Holy Name of Kåñëa, and having 
thus conquered fear, you can teach the whole world. (6)
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kevala çaraëägati kåñëabhaktimaya
bhaktipratiküla-tyäga tära aìga haya

Renunciation which is filled with devotional service to Kåñëa and rejects what 
is unfavorable to it, is an aìga (limb) of accepting the mood of taking exclusive 
shelter of Kåñëa (çaraëägati). (7)

chaya vega sahi yukta-vairägya-äçraye
näme aparädhaçünya haibe nirbhaye

Tolerating the six urges by taking shelter of yukta-vairägya, you will fearlessly 
become free from all offenses to the Holy Name. (8) 

— Text 2 —

atyähära, prayäsa, prajalpa, janasaìga
laulyädi niyamägraha hale bhakti-bhaìga

Devotional service (bhakti) is broken by any one of the following:

1) atyähära (over-collecting)

2) prayäsa (over-endeavoring)

3) prajalpa (useless talk)

4) jana-saìga (association with materialists)

5) laulya (greed, unsteadiness of mind)

6) niyamägraha (over or under acceptance of rules) (1)

gåha-tyägé-janera saïcaya atyähära
adhika-saïcayé gåhé vaiñëavera chära

If a renunciate accumulates anything it is over-collecting. If a householder 
accumulates too much, he is a contemptible Vaiñëava. (2)

bhakti-anuküla naya ye-saba udyama
prayäsa-nämete tära prakäça viñama

All endeavors which are not favorable to devotional service are called prayäsa. 
Their inconsistent manifestation is irregular and incomplete. (3)

grämya-kathä prajalpa-nämete paricaya

Village talk is known as prajalpa. (4)
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matera cäïcalya laulya asat-tåñëä-maya

Unsteadiness in religious belief is called laulya, it is filled with a thirst for the 
temporary. (5)

viñayé, yoñit-saìgé, tat-tat-saìgé ära
mäyävädé, dharma-dhvajé, nästika-prakära

se-saba asat-saìga bhakti-hänikara
viçeña yatane sei saìga parihara

Association with the following people destroys bhakti; a sense-enjoyer, a person 
attached to women, someone who associates with either of these two, a Mäyävädé, 
a dharma-dhvajé, or any kind of atheist. Make a special effort to give up such 
materialistic association. (6)

niyama-agraha, ära niyama-ägraha
dvi-prakära doña, ei bhakta-gala-graha

eke svädhikäragata-niyama-varjana
äre anya-adhikära-niyama-grahaëa

The two kinds of faults, niyama-agraha and niyama-ägraha, are a great undesirable 
burden which strangle a devotee. One fault means to reject the rules and regulations 
in accord with one’s eligibility (adhikära). The other fault means to follow rules 
and regulations which are not in accord with one’s eligibility (adhikära). (7)

— Text 3 —
änukülya saìkalpera chaya aìga sära

(The following) six limbs are the essence of the çaraëägati principle of accepting 
what is favorable (for bhakti, devotional service). (1)

utsäha, viçväsa, dhairya, tat-tat-karma ära
saìga-tyäga, sädhuvåtti karile äçraya

bhakti-yoga siddhi labhe sarva-çästre kaya

(1)  Utsäha — enthusiasm,

(2)  Viçväsa — faith,

(3)  Dhairya — patience,

(4)  Tat-tat-karma — prescribed duties (activities by which pure devotional 
service is cultivated),
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(5) Saìga-tyäga — giving up (bad) association,

(6) Sädhu-våtti — living the life prescribed for a saintly person.

By taking shelter of these (six), perfection in bhakti is attained. All the scriptures 
say this. (2)

bhakti-anuñöhäne utsähera prayojana

Utsäha: enthusiasm for performing loving devotional service (bhakti) is necessary. 
(3)

bhaktite viçväsa dåòha, dhairyävalambana

Viçväsa: firm faith in devotional service. 

Dhairya: to adopt the quality called patience as a support and help in (devotional 
service) (4)

ye karma karile haya bhaktira ulläsa
ye karma jévana-yäträ nirvähe prayäsa

Tat-tat-karma: the endeavor by which bhakti flourishes and the endeavor by which 
one earns one’s livelihood (taken together these are called tat-tat-karma). (5)

asat-saìga-tyäge haya saìga-vivarjana

Saìga-tyäga means to give up bad association (asat-saìga-tyäga). (6)

sad-äcära sädhu-våtti sarvadä pälana (7)

Sädhu-våtti means the behavior and lifestyle of a saintly person1. This should 
always be observed. (7)

tyägé bhikñä-yoge ära gåhé dharmäçraye
karibe jévana-yäträ sävadhäna haye

Following dharmic principles, a renunciate should maintain himself by begging 
and a householder should earn his livelihood. Both should be very careful about 
this. (8)

1 Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura glosses sädhu-våtti as sadäcära which, according to the Gauòéya Vaiñëava dictionary, 
also refers to moral activity and to the rules and regulations given in Hari-bhakti-viläsa for daily activities, activities 
for particular tithis and monthly observances, etc.
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— Text 4 —
asat-saìga tyaji, sädhu-saìga kara bhäi,

prétira lakñaëa chaya vicäri sadäi

Oh brother! Giving up nondevotional/bad association, always associate with 
devotees and bear in mind the six symptoms of love. (1)

däna-graha, sva sva guhya jijïäsä varëana
bhuïjana-bhojanadäna, saìgera lakñaëa

The symptoms of loving association are: to give charity, to accept charity, to 
confidentially enquire, to reveal one’s confidential concerns, to give food and to 
eat (food given). (2)

— Text 5 —
asat-lakñaëa-héna, gäya kåñëa-näma
manete ädara täìte kara aviçräma

Always respect within your mind the person who sings Kåñëa’s Holy Name and is 
free from dishonest/immoral traits. (1)

labdha-dékña, kåñëa bhaje yei mahäjana
praëami ädara täìre kara sarva-kñaëa

At every moment, respect the great soul who has received initiation (dékñä) and 
worships Lord Kåñëa, by offering him humble obeisances. (2)

bhajana-catura yei täìra kara sevä
kåñëamaya sabe dekhe su-vaiñëava yebä

çatru-mitra, sad-asat kichu nä vicäre
sarvottama saìga bali, sevaha täìhäre

Serve him who is expert in bhajana. He who sees Kåñëa within everything/everyone 
is an excellent Vaiñëava. He does not consider anyone an enemy or a friend, or 
consider good and bad. Understand him to be first class association and serve 
him. (3-4)

— Text 6 —
néradharma-gata phena-paìkädi-saàyukta

gaìgäjala brahmatä haite nahe cyuta
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When Gaìgä water mixes with foam and mud etc, it does not lose its  
transcendental nature. (1)

sei-rüpa çuddhabhakta jaòadeha-gata
svabhäva-vapura doñe nä haya präkåta

In the same way, a pure devotee does not become conditioned because of faults 
in his birth, nature and body. (2)

ataeva, dekhiyä, bhaktera kadäkära
svabhävaja varëa, kärkaçyädi doña ära
präkåta baliyä bhakte kabhu nä nindibe

çuddha-bhakti dekhi täìre sarvadä vandibe

Therefore, even if you see faults in a devotee, such as:
* his body is ugly
* he is from a low caste or 
* his behavior is harsh or rude, 

you should never insult him by calling him conditioned. Seeing his pure devotion, 
you should always glorify him. (3-4)

— Text 7 —
avidyä-pittera doñe duñöa-rasanäya

kåñëa-saìkértane ruci nähi haya häya!

Alas! A tongue afflicted by the jaundice of ignorance has no taste for kåñëa-
saìkértana. (1)

sitopala-präya kåñëa-kathä anudina
ädare sevite ruci dena samécéna

(But) serving sugar-like kåñëa-kathä every day by attentively hearing with respect 
gives complete taste. (2)

kåñëa-kämya-vismåti avidyä-gadamüla
kåñëa-saìkértana-krame haya ta nirmüla

sei krame kåñëa-nämädite äsvädana
anudina bäòe ruci haya anukñaëa

The root cause of the disease of ignorance is forgetfulness that Kåñëa is the object 
of love. By the process of kåñëa-saìkértana this disease will be destroyed at the 
root. And the relishing of Kåñëa’s Holy Name will step-by-step increase every day 
until taste (näma-ruci) is there at every moment. (3-4)
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— Text 8 —
nämadir småti, ära kértana niyame

niyojita kara, jihvä-citta krame krame

Gradually engage your tongue and mind in the regular practice of glorifying and 
remembering the Holy Name and so on (i.e., Kåñëa’s form, qualities, pastimes, 
etc.) (1)

vraje väsé anurägéra sevä-anusära
sarvakäla bhaja, ei upadeça-sära

Residing in Vraja, follow the service of those who have anuräga (love for Kåñëa), 
and always engage in devotional service. This is the essence of all instructions. 
(2)

— Text 9 —
vaikuëöha apekñä çreñöha mäthura-maëòala

In comparison to Vaikuëöha, Mäthura-maëòala (Mathurä and the surrounding 
area) is superior. (1)

tad-apekñä våndävana yathä räsasthala

Compared to that, Våndävana is superior — it is the place where the räsa dance 
takes place. (2)

tad-apekñä govardhana nitya keli-sthäna

Compared to that, Govardhana is superior — it is the eternal place of pastimes 
and amorous sports. (3)

rädhä-kuëòe tad-apekñä premera vijïäna

Compared to that, Rädhä-kuëòa is superior — it is the realized experience of 
prema. (premera vijïäna). (4)

— Text 10 —
cid-änveñé jïäné jaòa-karmé haite çreñöha (1)

A jïäné who is a seeker of spiritual knowledge is better than a gross karmé. (1)
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jïäné-cara bhakta tad-apekñä kåñëa-preñöha

In comparison to him, a devotee who was formerly a jïäné (or a jïäna-miçra-
bhakta) is dearer to Kåñëa. (2)

prema-niñöha bhakta tad-apekñä çreñöha jäni

I know the devotee situated in prema to be more exalted than him. (3)

gopé-gaëe tad-apekñä çreñöha bali mäni

I respect and proclaim the gopés to be even more exalted. (4)

sarva-gopé-çreñöhä rädhä kåñëa-preñöhä sadä

The most excellent of all the gopés is Rädhä. She is always the most beloved of 
Kåñëa. (5)

täìhära sarasé nitya kåñëera prétidä

Her lake eternally gives Kåñëa joy. (6)

e-hena premera sthäna govardhana-taöe
äçraya nä kare keba kåté niñkapaöe?

Which non-duplicitous fortunate soul would not take shelter of such a place of 
prema which is situated at the feet of Govardhana? (7)

— Text 11 —
sakala preyasé çreñöhä våñabhänu-sutä
täìhära sarasé nitya çré-kåñëa-dayitä

Of all those who are beloved (to Kåñëa), the daughter of King Våñabhänu is the 
most exalted. (And) Her lake is eternally Kåñëa’s beloved (çré-kåñëa-dayitä). (1)

munigaëa çästre ei rüpa nirdhärila
vraja-madhye çreñöhä bali kuëòe sthira kaila

This the sages (munis) have ascertained. They have discerned that this lake is the 
most exalted within Vraja. (2)

sädhana-bhaktira katha ki balibe ära
kåñëa-preñöha-gaëera durlabha prema-sära
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What more shall I speak about sädhana-bhakti? The essence of prema is rarely 
attained (even) by those who are most dear to Kåñëa. (3)

niñkapaöe sei kuëòa ye kare majjana
kuëòe täìre sei prema kare vitaraëa

(However), if one is in a non-duplicitous mood and fully submerges himself in 
this kuëòa, it gives him this prema. (4)
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Péyüña-varñiëé-våtti
By Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura

— Introduction and Text 1 —

çré-çré-godruma-candräya namaù
yat-kåpä-sägarodbhütam

upadeçämåtaà bhuvi
çré-rüpeëa samänétaà

gauracandraà bhajämi tam

Obeisances to the moon of Çré Godruma-dvépa, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. 
I worship that Lord Gauracandra, who is an ocean of mercy. From this ocean 
of mercy, Upadeçämåta (The Nectar of Instruction) was born. And it was very 
expertly brought to Earth by Çré Rüpa Gosvämé.

natvä grantha-praëetäraà öékäkäraà praëamya ca
mayä viracyate våttiù péyüña-pariveçiné

Bowing down (offering my obeisances) to the author of this scripture (Çréla Rüpa 
Gosvämé) and to the commentator (Çré Rädhäramaëa däsa Gosvämé), this Péyüña-
pariveçiné is written by me. (Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura).

anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà
jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam

änukülyena kåñëänu-
 çélanaà bhaktir uttamä

When first-class devotional service develops, one must be devoid of all material  
desires, knowledge obtained by monistic philosophy, and fruitive action. The devotee 
must constantly serve Kåñëa favorably, as Kåñëa desires. 

— Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, 1.1.11

As it is stated in this verse, the cultivation of devotional service along with 
acceptance of what is favorable to it and rejection of what is unfavorable to it, is 
very much required by serious devotees.

Acceptance of what is favorable and rejection of what is unfavorable are not  
directly limbs of pure devotional service, but they are two limbs of çraddhä 
characteristic of çaraëägati which give one eligibility to perform devotional 
service. As it is said in the Çré Vaiñëava-tantra-väkya:
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änukülyasya saìkalpaù
 prätikülyasya varjanam

rakñiñyatéti viçväso
 goptåtve varaëaà tathä
ätma-nikñepa-kärpaëye
 ñaò-vidhä çaraëägatiù1

In this verse, the rejection of what is unfavorable is clearly prescribed.

The person who can in this particular way appropriately tolerate the six urges — 
the urge to speak, the urge of the mind, the urge of anger, the urge of the tongue, 
the urge of the belly, and of the genitals — can teach the whole world.

çokämarñädibhir bhävair
äkräntaà yasya mänasam
kathaà tasya mukundasya

sphürtiù sambhävanä bhavet
— Çré Padma Puräëa

The purport of this verse is that the constant disturbances of lust, anger, greed, 
illusion, ignorance and envy arising in a human’s mind, push his mind towards 
absorption in the temporary. These urges are:

1) The urge to speak through speech agitating to others,

2) The urge of mind through all kinds of material desires and plans,

3) The urge of anger through rough, harsh speech, raised voice, etc.

4) The urge of the tongue through attachment to relishing the six varieties of 
taste — sweet, sour, hot, pungent, bitter, astringent.

5) The urge of the belly through efforts to eat more and more.

6) The urge of the genitals through longing for sexual union.

The result of these disturbances is that the pure cultivation of devotional service 
cannot arise in the mind. To make the mind of a person endeavoring to serve Kåñëa 
inclined toward devotional service, our tattva-äcärya Çrémad Rüpa Gosvämé has 
placed this verse  (Upadeçämåta Text 1) at the very beginning. 

1 Çaraëägati (taking shelter of Kåñëa) is six-fold:
1) änukülyasya saìkalpaù — accepting what is favorable
2) prätikülyasya varjanam — rejecting what is unfavorable
3) rakñiñyatéti viçväsaù — having faith that Kåñëa will certainly protect me
4) goptåtve varaëaà — accepting the Lord as one’s maintainer
5) ätma-nikñepa — self-surrender
6) kärpaëya — humility
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Efforts to give up these six urges are not in themselves part of the process of 
devotional service. They are merely the method for gaining eligibility to enter 
into the sacred realm of devotional service. On the path of karma and jïäna one 
is instructed to avoid these six urges. The processes of karma and jïäna are not 
to be followed by a devotee. The hearing, chanting and remembering of Kåñëa’s 
Name, form and pastimes etc are directly devotional service.

(However), during the cultivation of devotional service, these six urges do act as 
obstacles for the immature sädhaka. At such times, the devotee in the mood of 
taking exclusive shelter, by the mercy of the strength of the Holy Name, and by 
his endeavor to avoid the ten offenses against the Holy Name, is able to escape the 
obstructing influence (of the six urges) by the potency of associating with pure 
devotees.  

It is an offense to take shelter of the bodily conception of life.

çrutväpi näma-mähätmyaà yaù préti-rahito ’dhamaù
ahaà-mamädi-paramo nämni so ’py aparädha-kåt

That lowest among men who, even after hearing the glories of the Holy Name 
of the Lord, continues in the materialistic concept of life, thinking “I am this 
body, and everything belonging to this body is mine” (aham mameti), and does 
not show respect and love for the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra is an 
offender of the Holy Name. 

— Çré Padma Puräëa 25.18

Devotees are dedicated to yukta-vairägya — that means they are not candidates for 
dry renunciation. Therefore the prescription for giving up sense objects such as 
touch etc is not for them. The urges of eyes, nose, ears etc are factually regulated 
only when the urge of the mind, in the form of thirst for the temporary, is not 
there. Therefore, he who wins over these six urges — he who follows the soul 
(ätma-anugata) — he wins over the world.

This instruction to tolerate the six urges is only for householder devotees. Why 
not for the renunciates? Their first class and complete giving up of all these urges, 
etc. has already been perfected before leaving house and home. 

— Text 2 —
In this second verse, only the giving up of what is unfavorable is described. The 
six faults — atyähära, prayäsa, prajalpa, niyamägraha, jana-saìga, laulya —  are 
opposed to devotional service.
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Atyähära means to over-eat, to over-collect or to endeavor to over-collect. It is 
prohibited for a renunciate devotee to accumulate anything. When a householder 
devotee accumulates more than is necessary for his maintenance, it is atyähära. 
People endeavoring for devotional service should not act in this way, as do the 
sense-enjoyers. 

Prayäsa means any activity opposed to devotional service, or any effort for material 
sense gratification.

Prajalpa means unnecessary time-wasting village talk.

Niyamägraha (1) Following rules and regulations meant for someone with lower 
eligibility when one has actually reached a higher level, (2) not following the 
rules and regulations for nourishing bhakti. 

Jana-saìga means any association other than with a pure devotee.

Laulya means unsteadiness:

1) Not being fixed in any siddhänta because of associating with varieties of 
different beliefs,

2) Being attracted to insignificant matters.

From prajalpa sädhu-nindä arises, and from laulya arises the Näma-aparädha of 
considering other devatäs to be independent (of Viñëu).

— Text 3 —
Maintaining one’s livelihood and cultivation of loving devotional service are 
both necessary for a devotee. The first half of this third verse prescribes activities 
which are favorable for the cultivation of devotional service. The second half give 
prescriptions (meant to guide) the life of a devotee.

Devotional service becomes perfected by utsäha (enthusiasm), niçcayä (faith), 
dhairya (patience), tat-tat-karma (engagement in prescribed activities which 
nourish bhakti), saìga-tyäga (giving up bad association) and sad-våtti (conducting 
oneself as a saintly person).

Utsäha means eager enthusiasm for performing devotional service. Devotion is 
destroyed by indifference. Utsäha (also) means to cultivate devotional service 
with respect and care. Niçcayä means firm faith. Dhairya means not to become 
slack in one’s (devotional) practice, even if there is a delay in attaining the desired 
goal.
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Tat-tat-karma means there are two kinds of vidhis (rules): (1) regulations that 
nourish bhakti and (2) regulations which prescribe what should be avoided (so 
that one’s bhakti is protected). Hearing, chanting and so on are prescribed to 
nourish bhakti. The direction to give up one’s own enjoyment and happiness for 
Kåñëa’s sake is one of the prescribed restrictive rules.

Saìga-tyäga means giving up association with:

(1)  irreligion

(2)  women (“associating with women” means associating with them in the mood 
of enjoying them (streëa-bhäva) and associating with people who have such 
a mood).

(3)  non-devotees. That means, sense enjoyers, Mäyävädés, atheists and dharma-
dhvajés.

Sädhu-våtti means the behavior, lifestyle and activities practiced by the saintly and 
the means and duties by which they earn their livelihood. A renunciate should 
live by mädhukaré begging, and a householder devotee should carry out his duties 
by çästrically approved means appropriate to his varëa and äçrama.

— Text 4 —
Associating with ordinary people (jana-saìga) is unfavorable for devotional service 
and should therefore be given up. Those who are dedicated to loving devotional 
service (bhakti) have to associate with pure devotees to become rectified of this 
fault.

Affection in the form of sädhu-saìga fosters bhakti. This is indicated in this fourth 
verse. Giving devotees what is needed by them with love, accepting what devotees 
give in return; expressing personal confidential matters to a devotee and inquiring 
about theirs, eating food (prasäda) given by a devotee and giving a devotee food 
(prasäda) with love — these are the six symptoms of love amongst devotees. This 
is the way to serve devotees.

— Text 5 —

éçvare tad-adhéneñu
bäliçeñu dviñatsu ca

prema-maitré-kåpopekñä
yaù karoti sa madhyamaù
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An intermediate or second-class devotee, called madhyama-adhikäré, offers his love 
to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is a sincere friend to all the devotees of the 
Lord, shows mercy to ignorant people who are innocent and disregards those who are 
envious of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.  (ÇB 11.2.46)

According to these teachings, as long as a sädhaka remains on the level of a 
madhyama devotee he is obliged to serve devotees. The uttama devotee does not 
discriminate between friend and enemy, devotee and non-devotee etc, because he 
can’t help but see everything in relation to Kåñëa. (But) the madhyama devotee is 
endeavoring in his devotional service. This fifth verse defines how a madhyama 
should behave with devotees.

The madhyama devotee stays away from non-devotees, such as womanizers, etc. 
and thus remains free from their respective faults/contamination, but knowing 
the kaniñöhas to be just like foolish children because of their lack of sambandha-
tattva-jïäna, he is kind to them. Hearing Kåñëa’s Holy Name from their mouths, 
the madhyama sees them as kinsmen and respects them within his mind. 

If a kaniñöha is initiated and engaged in Lord Hari’s devotional service, the 
madhyama shows him respect by offering him obeisances.

The madhyama respects the uttama, recognizing him as transcendentally 
accomplished and free from the tendency to criticize others. He understands such 
a mahä-bhägavata to be the desired association and he serves him. This kind of 
Vaiñëava sevä is certainly the root of all perfection.

— Text 6 —
Even if one sees faults in pure devotees, it is not proper to consider them materially 
conditioned. This is instructed in this 6th verse.

It is not possible for pure devotees to be bad association or commit Näma-aparädha. 
There may be a few faults in their body, birth or disposition. Ugly characteristics, 
sickness, a deformed body or bad looks due to old age, and so on — all these are 
faults of the body. 

Low birth, harshness, laziness etc are also innate faults due to birth. Gaìgä water 
does not give up its transcendental nature because of bubbles, foam and mud. 
In the same way, Vaiñëavas who have realized their souls’ constitutional identity 
(ätmä-svarüpa), are not contaminated by the faults of material conditioning arising 
from birth in a material body, or the concomitant changes of the body. Therefore 
if a sädhaka who sees such faults considers such a pure devotee inferior and fit to 
be rejected, he becomes a näma-aparädhé.
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— Text 7 —
In the third verse the qualities which nourish devotional service were described. 
This seventh verse talks about the process for cultivating the chanting of kåñëa-
näma etc, with the help of the qualities mentioned in the third verse, and 
sambandha-jïäna.

A tongue afflicted by the jaundice of ignorance lacks taste for glorifying Kåñëa’s 
name, pastimes etc., But by daily honoring the miçri of Kåñëa’s name and pastimes 
etc. with care, attention and respect, the disease of ignorance is destroyed and a 
sublime transcendental taste is awakened.

The living entities, who are parts and parcels of Kåñëa and who are present 
everywhere just like small particles of sunshine, are by nature Kåñëa’s eternal 
servants. By the fault of forgetting this inherent service nature, they have taken 
on the quality of ignorance and rejected their own eternal constitutional nature. 
Hence they have become devoid of taste for Kåñëa’s name and so on.

But by ongoing singing and remembering of Kåñëa’s name (form, qualities and 
pastimes) every day and by the mercy of the spiritual master and the devotees, 
they will attain their own eternal identity (svarüpa).

To the degree that this original nature is rekindled, to that degree gradually taste 
for Näma etc. increases. And at the same time, ignorance is destroyed.

It is compared to (the effect of) miçri. In the beginning, when the tongue is 
afflicted with jaundice (too much bile), it does not like the sweet taste. But by 
regular taking of miçri, the bile gradually decreases, and that much the taste for 
the miçri increases.

So please hear, glorify and remember with great enthusiasm, faith and patience 
Kåñëa’s name, and His form, pastimes and so on which are revealed by His name. 

— Text 8 —
This eighth verse prescribes how to perform devotional service (bhajana-praëälé), 
and where to perform it (bhajana-sthäna).

By engaging the tongue and mind, and thus gradually advancing in the process of 
the beautiful glorification and remembrance of Kåñëa’s name, form, qualities etc., 
and with a desire to be constantly (thus) engaged, one should reside in Vraja.

One should spend all his time following in the footsteps of the Vrajaväsés (those 
who have vraja-rasa-anuräga). Such following requires mänasä-sevä and internal 
residence in Vraja.
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— Text 9 —
Of all places of worship, Çré Rädhä-kuëòa is the very best. This has been clearly 
indicated in this ninth verse.

Because of Lord Çré Kåñëa’s birth (there), Çré Mathurä is superior to Vaikuëöha 
which is in the spiritual sky and endowed with all opulences (aiçvarya-maya).

Within the area of Mäthura-maëòala, Çré Våndävana is best because of the räsa-
lélä festival (which takes place there).

Within Vraja, Çré Govardhana is best because of the many various places of pleasure-
pastimes of Çré Kåñëa, the lifter of Govardhana Hill. Near Çré Govardhana, Çrémad 
Rädhä-kuëòa is splendidly present.  It is the most exalted (place) because of the 
special overflow there of Çré Kåñëa’s premämåta (nectar of love). Which person 
who is mindful of loving devotional service would not serve this Rädhä-kuëòa? 

Residing there continually in either his gross or subtle body (liìga-deha), he will 
(certainly) take shelter of the method of worship previously described (in this  
Çré Upadesämåta).

— Text 10 —
However many kinds of sädhakas there are in this world, those who reside on 
the banks of Rädhä-kuëòa and are engaged in transcendental loving service (to 
Çré Hari) are the most exalted of all, and are most dear to Kåñëa. This has been 
indicated in this tenth verse.

A jïäné, who is in search of transcendence, is dearer to Kåñëa than all types of 
karmés. Dearer to Kåñëa than all types of jïänés is the devotee who is free from 
jïäna.

Amongst all types of devotees, the devotee who is endowed with prema is dearer 
to Kåñëa. Amongst all types of premé-bhaktas, the vraja-gopés are extremely dear 
to Kåñëa. 

Of all the gopés, Çré Rädhikä is unlimitedly dear. (And just) as Çré Rädhikä is most 
dear to Çré Kåñëa, so is Her kuëòa. Therefore, he who is greatly fortunate will 
certainly reside at Çré-Rädhä-kuëòa and engage in añöa-käla-bhajana.

— Text 11 —

To create firm steadiness in the sädhaka’s mind by descriptions of the natural glories 
of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa, eleven introductory verses have been given for consideration.
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Çré Rädhikä is the abode of Çré Kåñëa’s abundant love, and compared to His other 
beloveds She is the most exalted in every way.

(And) the multitude of sages have described in the scriptures the superiority of 
Çré Rädhä-kuëòa is this way:

What to speak of those practicing sädhana-bhakti, this prema is difficult to 
attain even for Kåñëa’s most dear devotees like Närada Muni, and others. (But) 
if one takes bath in Çré Rädhä-kuëòa with bhakti, this prema is easily bestowed 
by this very kuëòa.

Therefore, Çré Rädhä-kuëòa is the appropriate place to reside for all who are 
(utterly) devoted to engaging in the transcendental loving service of the Lord.

(This last statement means:) In the transcendental land of Vraja (apräkåta 
Vraja), the transcendental living entity (apräkåta jéva) after having attained his 
transcendental gopé body (apräkåta-gopé-deha) has become situated at Rädhä-
kuëòa in the kuïja of a sakhé as a protected and maintained maidservant (pälya-
däsé), by the mercy of his (her) own spiritual master. 

Externally having first taken continuous shelter of Näma, and being sheltered 
at Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s feet, such a person, who is expert in bhajana, is 
attending Çrématé Rädhikä in (Her) añöa-käléya-sevä to Çré Kåñëa.

At the end of his Péyüña-varñiëé-våtti, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura wrote the 
following in Sanskrit.

To increase the bliss of Çrémad Vanamälé Gosvämé1, to bring about the joy of 
Çré Prabhunätha2, who has offered his self [to the Lord], as well as to effect the 
prosperity of my own bhajana, Bhaktivinoda Däsa, a resident of Godruma, has 
composed this Péyüña-varñiëé-våtti on the añöamé-tithi of kåñëa-pakña (waning 
fortnight), in the month of Magha, in Gauräbda 412. (20th December, 1898)

1 Çrémad Vanamälé Gosvämé was a friend of Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura from Rädhäramaëa-gherä in Çré Våndävana 
Dhäma. It was in his personal library that Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura found Çré Rädhäramaëa däsa Gosvämé’s 
handwritten commentary on Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Çré Upadeçämåta. His work was entitled Çré Upadeçä-prakäçikä-
öékä. This greatly inspired the Öhäkura, who soon wrote his own commentaries on Çré Upadeçämåta.

2 Çrémad Vanamälé Gosvämé once visited Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura at Çré Mäyäpura Dhäma. He and his wife were 
accompanied by a simple and devoted young brähmaëa named Prabhunätha Miçra. All three of them stayed at the 
Yoga-péöha for some days. Prabhunätha was greatly attracted to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His Dhäma, and 
when it came time to return to Våndävana he asked Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura’s permission to serve the 
Deities. Both Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura and Vanamälé Gosvämé gave their blessings. Prabhunätha soon 
became very dear to both Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura and Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura.
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Çré Upadeçämåta Bhäñä
By Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura

— Text 1 —

kåñëetara-kathä-väg-vega tära näma
kämera atåpte krodha-vega manodhäma

Speaking about topics unrelated to Kåñëa is known as the urge of speech. Käma 
(material desires) and krodha (anger) are both urges of the mind. The frustration 
of material desires produces anger. (1)

susvädu-bhojanaçéla jihvä-vega-däsa
atirikta bhoktä yei udarete äça

Someone who is fond of always eating very palatable dishes is a servant of the 
urge of the tongue. Such a person then also becomes a servant of the whims of the 
belly by (such) overeating. (2)

yoñitera bhåtya straiëa kämera kiìkara
upastha-vegera vaçe kandarpa-tatpara

The covetous, lusty, dependent order-carrier of a woman is a slave of lust. Because 
of being under the control of the urge of the genitals, he is a totally devoted 
servant of the god of lust, Kandarpa. (3)

ei chaya vega yära vaçe sadä raya
se jana gosvämé kare påthivé vijaya

These six urges remain subordinate to a gosvämé (controller of the senses) and so 
he can win over the world. (4)

— Text 2 —
atyanta saìgrahe yära sadä citta dhäya
atyähäré bhakti-héna sei saàjïä päya

He whose thoughts always run after accumulating more and more, beyond limit, 
is called an ‘atyähäré’ (one who collects too much.) He is understood to be without 
devotion. (1)

präkåta vastura äçe bhoge yära mana
prayäsé tähära näma bhakti-héna jana
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Hoping for material things, one whose mind is absorbed in enjoyment is called a 
‘prayäsé’ (over-endeavorer). He is devoid of devotion. (2)

kåñëa-kathä chäòi jihvä äna kathä kahe
prajalpé tähära näma våthä väkya vahe

He whose tongue speaks not of Kåñëa but about other mundane topics is called a 
‘prajalpé’. His talks are useless and in vain. (3)

bhajanete udäséna karmete pravéëa
bahv-ärambhé se niyamägrahé ati déna

He who is not interested in devotional service, but is expertly engaged in other 
activities with great effort, is called a ‘niyamägrahé’. He is a very degraded person. 
(4)

kåñëa-bhakta-saìga-vinä anya-saìge rata
jana-saìgé ku-viñaya-viläse vivrata

He who takes great pleasure in associating with non-devotees rather than 
associating with Kåñëa’s devotees is a ‘jana-saìgé’. Because he is engaged in 
contemptible sense gratification, he is not resolute in his vows. (5)

nänä-sthäne bhrame yei nija svärtha-tare
laulya-para bhakti-héna saàjïä deya nare

He who wanders about here and there in order to fulfil his own selfish interests 
is to be called ‘laulya-para’ (engrossed in greed and restlessness). He is devoid of 
devotion. (6)

ei chaya nahe kabhu bhakti adhikäré
bhakti-héna lakñya-bhrañöa viñayé saàsäré

These six kinds of people are never qualified for devotional service, rather they 
are materialistic sense-enjoyers bereft of devotion, and deviated from the goal. 
(7)

— Text 3 —

bhajane utsäha yära bhitare bähire
sudurlabha kåñëa-bhakti päbe dhére dhére

Utsäha — He who is enthusiastic and perseveres in the performance of devotional 
service both internally and externally will gradually attain kåñëa-bhakti, which is 
very rarely obtained. (1)
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kåñëa-bhakti-prati yära viçväsa niçcaya
çraddhavän bhaktimän jana sei haya

Niçcaya — He whose belief in Kåñëa-bhakti is free from doubt will certainly be 
endowed with both faith (çraddhä) and devotional service (bhakti). (2)

kåñëa-sevä nä päiyä dhéra-bhäve yei
bhaktira sädhana kare bhaktimän sei

Dhairya — If one has not yet attained Kåñëa’s service but nevertheless engages in 
the process of devotional service with patience, he has bhakti. (3)

yähäte kåñëera sevä kåñëera santoña
sei karme vraté sadä nä karaye roña

Tat-tat-karma-pravartanä — This means to always engage with firm resolve 
in activities that are for Kåñëa’s service and for His pleasure, without anger 
(resentment). (4)

kåñëera abhakta-jana-saìga parihari
bhaktimän bhakta-saìge sadä bhaje hari

Saìga-tyäga — One who has bhakti completely gives up associating with non-
devotees and always worships Lord Hari in the association of His devotees. (5)

kåñëa-bhakta yähä kare tad anusaraëe
bhaktimän äcaraya jévane maraëe

Sädhu-våtti — One who has bhakti always follows in the footsteps of Kåñëa’s 
devotee, both in life and at death. (6)

ei chaya jana haya bhakti adhikäré
viçvera maìgala kare bhakti paracäri

These six kinds of people are eligible for devotional service. And by preaching 
devotional service, they bring auspiciousness to the entire world. (7)

— Text 4 —

dravyera pradäna ära ädäna karile
gopanéya väkyavyaya ära jijïäsile 

bhojana karile ära bhojya khäoyäile
prétira lakñaëa haya jabe dui mile
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Whenever two people meet, their mutual affection manifests in the following six 
symptoms:

1. Giving gifts

2. Accepting gifts

3. Revealing the mind in confidence

4. Inquiring confidentially

5. Eating food

6. Offering food (1-2)

bhakta-jana saha préti saìga chaya ei
abhakte apréti kare bhägyavän yei

Fortunate is he who engages in such loving exchanges with devotees and who 
does not develop such affection for non-devotees. (3)

— Text 5 —

kåñëa-saha kåñëa-näma abhinna jäniyä
apräkåta eka-mätra sädhana mäniyä 

yei näma laya, näme dékñita haiyä
ädara karibe mane sva-goñöhé jäniyä

Respect within your mind a person who knows that Kåñëa and His Holy Name 
are non-different, who accepts the chanting of the Holy Name as the only 
transcendental process and has received initiation (dékñä) into the chanting of 
the Holy Name. Understand him to be your own family member (acyuta-gotra). 
(1-2)

nämera bhajane yei kåñëa-sevä kare
apräkåta vraje basi sarvadä antare 

madhyama vaiñëava jäni dhara täìra päya
anugatya kara täìra mane ära käya

A person who serves Kåñëa by chanting the Holy Name and always resides internally 
within the transcendental land of Vraja (apräkåta Vraja), is a madhyama-vaiñëava. 
Fall at the feet of such a devotee and hold his feet. Loyally follow in his footsteps 
with both mind and body. (3-4)

nämera bhajane yei svarüpa labhiyä
anya vastu nähi dekhe kåñëa teyägiyä 
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kåñëetara sambandha nä päiyä jagate
sarva-jane sama-buddhi kare kåñëa-vrate

By his chanting of the Holy Name, such a devotee realizes his svarüpa (his original 
transcendental identity) and sees nothing but Kåñëa everywhere. He sees nothing 
within this world unrelated to Kåñëa and consequently sees everyone with equal 
vision. (5-6)

tädåça bhajana-vijïe jäniyä abhéñöa
käya-mano-väkye seva haiyä niviñöa
çuçrüñä karibe täìre sarvato-bhävete
kåñëera caraëa läbha haya täìhä hate

Knowing such a realized expert in bhajana to be worshipable in all respects and the 
most dear, serve him with body, mind and words and with complete absorption. 
Eagerly and obediently hear and serve him in every respect, for by such service 
you will attain Kåñëa’s lotus feet. (7-8)

— Text 6 —

çuddha-kåñëa-bhakta täìra svabhävika doña
ära täìra deha-doñe na kariha roña

Do not become angered by “faults” in the disposition or the body of a pure devotee 
of Kåñëa. (1)

präkåta darçane doña yadi dåñöa haya
darçanete aparädha jänibe niçcaya

If you see faults, it is because you see with material vision. The fault is in your 
vision and such seeing is certainly an offense. (2)

héna-adhikäré haye, mahatera doña
siddha-bhakte héna-jïäne nä päre santoña

If you see faults in a great soul, and, because of your own lack of adhikära, see 
him as lacking, rather than understand him to be a perfected devotee (siddha-
bhakta), you will never find satisfaction. (3)

brahma-drava gaìgodaka pravähe jakhana
budbuda-phena-paìka-jalera milana

anya-jala gaìgä-läbhe heya kabhu naya
tadrüpa bhaktera mala kabhu nähi raya
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The water of the Gaìgä is liquid transcendence even though bubbles, foam and 
mud may be mixed with it in the course of its flow. If other water mixes with 
the Gaìgä, it is never to be rejected. Similarly, the impurities found in a devotee 
never remain. (4-5)

sädhu-doça-dåañöä yei kåñëa-äjïä tyaji
garve bhakti-bhåañöa haiyä mare adho maji

He who sees faults in a saintly person (a sädhu) rejects the order of Kåñëa. Falling 
down from devotional service because of pride, after death he will sink down (to 
a hellish condition). (6)

— Text 7 —

kåñëa-näma-rüpa-guëa-lélä catuñöaya
upamä miçrira saha sväda tulya haya

Kåñëa’s name, form, qualities and pastimes taste as sweet as miçri (pure sugar 
candy). (1)

avidyä pittera tulya täte jihvä tapta
jihvära äsväda-çakti tapta-hetu supta

Ignorance is like jaundice (a bile disorder). Being afflicted by it, the tongue’s 
ability to taste sweetness lies dormant. (2)

apräkåta jïäne yadi lao sei näma
nirantara näma laile chäòe piòädhäma

If you continuously chant the Holy Name, understanding His transcendental 
nature, your suffering condition of ignorance will subside. (3)

näma-miçri krame krame väsanä çamiyä
näme ruci karäibe kalyäëa äniyä

That sugar-candy Holy Name will gradually appease all material desires and create 
a taste for the Holy Name (näma-ruci) which will bring about all auspiciousness. 
(4)

— Text 8 —
kåñëa-näma-rüpa-guëa-lélä-catuñöaya

gurumukhe çunilei kértana-udaya
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Only by hearing about Kåñëa’s Holy Name, form, qualities and pastimes from the 
mouth of the spiritual master does one’s own kértana begin to arise (in the heart). 
(1)

kértita haile krame smaraëaìga päya
kértana-smaraëa-käle krama-pathe dhäya

By glorifying Kåñëa one gradually comes to the stage of remembrance. When one 
has reached this stage of simultaneous (hearing), chanting and remembering, one 
runs along the progressive path (i.e. one advances very quickly). (2)

jäta-ruci-jana jihvä-mana miläiyä
kåñëa-anurägi-vrajajanänusmariyä

nirantara vrajaväsa mänasa bhajana
ei upadeça-sära karaha grahaëa

Having attained ruci, with the help of both the tongue and mind, one then 
constantly remembers the residents of Våndävana who have love (anuräga) for 
Kåñëa, and thus constantly lives in Våndävana serving within his mind (mänasa 
bhajana). This is the essence of all instructions. Please take it (to heart). (3-4)

— Text 9 —

vaikuëöha haite çreñöha mathurä nagaré
janama labhiyä yathä kåñëa-candra hari

The town of Mathurä is superior to Vaikuëöha because the moonlike Lord  
Çré Kåñëacandra Hari took birth there. (1)

mathurä haite çreñöha våndävana-dhäma
yathä sädhiyäche hari räsotsava-käma

The abode of Våndävana is still more exalted than Mathurä, because there Lord 
Hari realizes His desires by performing the festival of the rasa-dance. (2)

våndävana haite çreñöha govardhana-çaila
giridhäré gändharvikä yatha kréòä kaila

Govardhana Hill is more excellent than Våndävana. There Gändharvikä and 
Giridhäré enjoy amorous pastimes. (3)

govardhana haite çreñöha rädhä-kuëòa-taöa
premämåte bhäsäila gokula-lampaöa
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The banks of Rädhä-kuëòa are even more exalted than Govardhana, because the 
debauchee of Gokula, Çré Kåñëa, floods them with the nectar of prema (premämåta). 
(4)

govardhana giritaöa rädhä-kuëòa chäòi
anyatra ye kare nija kuïja puñpabäòé
nirbodha tähära sama keha nähi ära 

kuëòa-téra sarvottama sthäna premädhära

There is no fool equal to he (she!) who forsakes Rädhä-kuëòa at the feet of 
Govardhana Hill and makes her kuïja and flower garden elsewhere. The banks of 
Rädhä-kuëòa are the foremost place. The very reservoir of prema. (5-6)

— Text 10 —

sattva-guëe adhiñöita puëyavän karmé
hari-priya-jana bali gäya saba dharmé

Pious karmés who are in the mode of goodness are glorified as being dear to Lord 
Hari by all those who are dharmic. (1)

karmé haite jïäné hari-priya-tara jana
sukha-bhoga-buddhi jïäné nä kare gaëana

The jïänés are dearer to Lord Hari than the karmés (because) they do not scheme 
for their own happiness and enjoyment. (2)

jïäna-miçra bhäva chäòi mukta-jïäné jana
para-bhakti-samäçraye hari-priya hana

When a jïäné gives up jïäna-miçra-bhäva and becomes liberated and takes full 
shelter of parä-bhakti (transcendental devotional service) he becomes dear to 
Lord Hari. (3)

bhaktimän jana haite prema-niñöha preñöha

Dearer than a person who is endowed with bhakti is he who has prema. (4)

prema-niñöha haite gopé çré-harira preñöha

Even dearer to Lord Hari than those who have prema are the gopés. (5)

gopé haite çré-rädhikä kåñëa-priyatamä

Dearer than the gopés is Çré Rädhikä who is Kåñëa’s most beloved. (6)
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se rädhä-sarasé priya haya täìra samä

(And) Çré Rädhä’s lake is as dear (to Lord Hari) as She is. (7)

se kuëòa-äçraya chäòi kon müòha jana
anyatra vasiyä cäya harira sevana?

Which bewildered fool would want to serve Çré Hari residing elsewhere and reject 
the shelter of this kuëòa? (8)

— Text 11 —
çrématé rädhikä kåñëa-käntä-çiromaëi

kåñëapriya madhye täìra sama nähi dhané

Çrématé Rädhikä is the crest jewel amongst all of Kåñëa’s beloveds. Amongst all 
those who are dear to Kåñëa no one is equal to Her in possessing (all kinds of) 
opulences. (1)

muni-gaëa çästre rädhä-kuëòera varëane
gändharvikä tulya kuëòa karaye gaëane

In the scriptures the sages have discerned Rädhä-kuëòa as equal to Gändharvikä 
(Rädhikä). (2)

näradädi priya-varge ye prema durlabha
anya sädhakete tähä kabhu nä sulabha

Prema, which is difficult to attain for Närada and other dear devotees, is never 
attained by others who are sädhakas. (3)

kintu rädhä-kuëòe snäna yei jana kare
madhura-rañete taìra snäne siddhi dhare 

apräkåta-bhäve sadä yugala-sevana
rädhä-päda-padma labhe sei hari-jana

However, anyone who bathes in the waters of Rädhä-kuëòa will attain the perfection 
of eternally serving the Divine Couple in mädhurya-rasa in transcendental 
consciousness (apräkåta-bhäva). (And) that very same devotee of Hari attains  
Çré Rädhä’s lotus feet. (4-5)

— Thus ends the commentary on Text Eleven. —
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Concluding Words

çré-värñabhänavé kabe dayita-däsere
kuëòa-tire sthäna dibe nija-jana kare

When will Çré Värñabhänavé give this Dayita Däsa a place on the banks of Rädhä-
kuëòa and make him Her own? (6)

upadeçämåta-bhäñä karila durjana
päöha-käle hari-jana kariha çodhana

This wicked person has composed the Upadeçämåta bhäñä. Oh devotees of Lord 
Hari, kindly rectify the mistakes in this bhäñä at the time of reading or reciting it. 
(7)

upadeçämåta dhari rupänuga-bhäve
jévana yäpile kåñëa-kåpä sei päbe

He who respectfully applies these immortal instructions (Upadeçämåta) throughout 
his life and accepts the mood of the followers of Çré Rüpa (rüpänugas) will attain 
the mercy of Kåñëa. (8)

satya tretä dväparera ye sakala bhakta
kåñëa-kåpä labhiyäche gåhastha virakta 
bhävikäle vartamäne bhaktera samäja

sakalera padarajaù˙ yäce déna äja

Today this fallen soul begs for the dust of the lotus feet of all devotees who have 
attained Kåñëa’s mercy — whether they be gåhasthas or renunciates, whether they 
be from the time of Satya-yuga, Tretä-yuga or Dväpara-yuga, whether they be 
presently living in the community of Vaiñëavas or whether they will appear in the 
future. (9-10)

bhakativinoda-prabhu-anuga ye jana
dayita-däsera taìra pade nivedana

Dayita Däsa offers his prayers at the feet of all followers of his divine master,  
Çré Bhaktivinoda Prabhu. (11)

dayä kari doña hari bala hari hari
upadeçämåta väri çiropari dhari

Showing compassion for others, leaving aside all vices and accepting the waters 
of these ambrosial instructions, (Çré Upadeçämåta), upon your head, please chant 
“Hari, Hari!” (12)
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Çré Upadeçämåta Anuvåtti
By Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura

— Introduction and Text 1 —

dayänidhi gaurahari, kali-jéve dayä kari,
çikñäñöake çikhäila dharma

Lord Gaurahari, the ocean of compassion taught dharma through His Çikñäñöakam, 
bestowing mercy upon the jévas of Kali-yuga. (1)

täìhära çrémukha hate, yä çikhila bhälamate,
prabhu rüpa jäni sei marma

jévera kalyäëa-khani, premaratna-mahämaëi
grantharatna sarale likhila

The revered and empowered Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, understanding the very deep 
core-essence of what he heard from Lord Gaurahari’s lotus mouth, wrote down 
those wonderful teachings in a straight and simple way. He composed books 
which are a mine of auspiciousness for all jévas. They are the precious jewels 
among scriptures, great gems of prema. (2) 

gaura-bhakta-kaëöha-hära, upadeçämåta-sära,
rüpänuge rüpa nije dila

Of all these books, this Upadeçämåta is the essence. It is a necklace to be worn 
around the neck by all devotees of Lord Gaura. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé himself gave it 
to his own followers. (3)

kälpanika navyamata, näma vä kariba kata,
bhaktipathe yäre bale bhela

At present many people have so many new and imaginary theories about the path 
of devotion. How many shall I name? And they say Upadeçämåta is counterfeit. 
(4)

mäyävädé kåñëa tyaji, mukhe çudhu gorä bhaji,
bhogera viläse vindhi çela

kleça päya avirata, jaòa-käme haye hata,
upadeçämåte mäne yama

Rejecting Kåñëa, and their worship of Gaura being only lip-service, the Mäyävädés 
are pierced by the stake of indulging in sense enjoyment. They obtain only 
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uninterrupted distress. Ruined by lusty desires, they consider Upadeçämåta to be 
like death. (5)

çraddhä kari päöha kari, läbha kare gaurahari,
jäne rüpa-pada binä bhrama

(But) if they read Upadeçämåta with faith, they will attain Gaurahari and understand 
the position of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé without confusion. (6)

rüpänugajana-pada, labhibäre susampada,
rüpänugajana-préti tare

rüpa-upadeçämåta, çuddha-harijanädåta,
ayogyeo samäçraya kare

Çré Rüpa Gosvämé’s Upadeçämåta is honored by the pure devotees of Lord Hari. 
Even those who have no eligibility take shelter of it to attain the great wealth of 
becoming a follower of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé by developing affection for his followers. 
(7)

gaurakiçora prabhu, bhaktivinoda vibhu,
çuddhabhakti yei pracärila

sei çuddhabhakti-sücé, baddha-jéva yähe çuci,
päibära tare eka tila

Upadeçämåta is the indicator of the pure devotion which was preached by the 
empowered master Çré Gaurakiçora Prabhu and the accomplished and highly 
effective Çréla Bhaktivinoda. The conditioned soul becomes pure by attaining one 
sesame seed of it. (8)

rüpänuga-püjyavarä, çré-värñabhänavé harä,
täìhära dayitadäsa-däsa

rüpänuga-sevä äça, çré-vraja-pattane väsa,
‘anuvåtti’ karila prakäça

The servant of the beloved servant of the daughter of Çré Våñabhänu Mahäräja1, 
(Çré Rädhä), who is most worshipable for the followers of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, 
has composed this anuvåtti while residing at Çré-Vraja-Pattana2 with the desire to 
serve the followers of Rüpa Gosvämé. (9)

1 Çré Värñabhänavé-dayita Däsa is the initiated name of Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura.
2 This is the name Çréla Bhaktisiddänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura gave to his Çré Caitanya Gauòéya Maöha in Çré Mäyäpura 

Dhäma. 
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Absorption in the mundane becomes visible as three kinds of urges,

(1) The urge of speech, 
(2) The urge of the mind and 
(3) Bodily urges. 

When a living entity falls into the grip of these urges he cannot attain auspiciousness. 
Therefore, a jéva who tolerates these urges instead of coming under the control of 
things material (dead matter) can win over the world.

The urge of speech means

1) The whole gamut of speculative talks about scripture by the impersonalists 
(nirviçeñaväda)

2) The scripturally-based reasoning and arguments for fruitive result by those 
engaged and engrossed in karma-käëòa.

3) Talk for the sake of best experiencing whimsical sense gratification by those 
who have desires unrelated to Kåñëa.

Only engagement in talk which is useful for the Lord’s service is the real fruit of 
tolerating the urge to speak. Only such talk is not väg-vega (urge to speak). The 
unexpressed urge to speak about experiencing anything which is not related to 
Kåñëa is also a kind of activity of speech.

The urge of the mind is two-fold

1) Unrestricted attachment — avirodha-préti
2) Anger arising from frustration (of desires) — virodha-yukta-krodha

The three kinds of unrestricted attachment are

1) Fondness for the beliefs of the Mäyävädés
2) Respect for the beliefs of the karma-vädés
3) Faith in the opinions of those who have other desires

The state of being impartial or disinterested when seeing the activities of the 
jïänés, karmés and those with other desires is an unexpressed form of the urge 
of the mind (called) avirodha-préti. (This is so because simply by seeing such 
activities the oscillating mind will eventually become attracted). 

Anger arises because of 

1) The unfulfilment of desires
2) Not attaining the fruit of one’s activities

3) Not attaining liberation 
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Only contemplating Kåñëa’s pastimes is the real fruit of tolerating the urge of the 
mind. Only such contemplation is not the urge of the mind.

Bodily urges are of three kinds

1) The urge of the tongue

2) The urge of the belly

3) The urge of the genitals

The urge of the tongue means :

1) The longing to eat any of the following3 because of being agitated by an 
ardent desire to taste any of the six (palatable) rasas.

2) Excessive use of chili, sour foods and so on (A saintly person gives these 
up)

3) The use of haritaké, betelnut and various ingredients used in pän making, 
pän, tobacco, hemp and other inhaled intoxicants, opium, wine and other 
(similar) intoxicating beverages.

The pure soul is liberated from the grip of the urge of the tongue by accepting 
remnants of food offered to the Lord. Even though the food offered to the Lord 
may be sublimely delicious, the urge of the tongue does not come anywhere near 
someone eating such prasäda.

However, if someone accepts the first-class very tasty offerings enjoyed by the 
Lord under the pretense of honoring prasäda (but) for the sake of his own sense 
enjoyment, such a cunning person is under the control of the urge of tongue.

When a renunciate thirsts after the delicious, expensive and excellent offerings 
made for the Lord in the homes of rich householders, he also falls under the 
control of the urge of the tongue. By feeding this urge, he runs the risk of bad 
association and committing dishonest/ immoral activities:

jihvära lälase yei iti-uti dhäya
çiçnodara-paräyaëa kåñëa nähi päya

One who is subservient to the tongue and who thus goes here and there, devoted 
to the genitals and the belly, cannot attain Kåñëa.

— CC Antya 6.227

3 animal meat, fish, crabs, eggs, impure ingredients or substances (from dead bodies, blood or semen), plants 
(vegetables), creepers and spinach, different types of milk products and so on.
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Urge of the belly

Most of the time the urge of the belly accompanies the urge of the tongue. (And) 
most of the time a person overwhelmed by the urge of the belly is afflicted with 
various diseases. Overeating leads to many kinds of material inconveniences. 
Someone who overeats is (also) a servant of the genitals.

By kåñëa-prasäda-sevä, observing fasts like Ekadäsé and so on for Kåñëa’s pleasure 
and by engaging in kåñëa-sevä, one becomes free of the urge of the belly.

Urge of the genitals

The urge of the genitals is of two kinds

1) licit (according to scripture) and 

2) illicit (not according to scripture)

Protecting the dharma of the gåhastha-äçrama, an adult (mature person) regulates 
the urge of the genitals in a çästric and licit way by carefully maintaining the 
appropriate culture (niçicaryä) according to scriptural injunctions.

Illicit urge of the genitals means:

1) giving up different kinds of scriptural regulations for societal living and 
taking a woman besides one’s own wife.

2) the eight kinds of thirst for sensual happiness4

3) artificial, improper activity

Both the gåhastha and the renunciate have the duty to become free from the 
grip of the urges of the tongue, belly and genitals.

(In his book Prema-vivarta, Chapter Seven) Çré Jagadänanda Paëòita says:

vairägé bhäi grämya-kathä nä çunibe käne
grämya-värtä nä kahibe yabe milibe äne

svapane o nä kara bhäi stré-sambhäñaëa
gåhe stré chäòiyä bhäi äsiyächa vana

yadi cäha praëaya räkhite gauräìgera sane
choöa haridäsera kathä thäke yena mane

4 Brahmacarya, the life of celibacy, has eight aspects: one should not think of women, speak about sex life, dally 
with women, look lustfully at women, talk intimately with women or decide to engage in sexual intercourse, 
nor should one endeavor for sex life or engage in sex life (ÇB 6.61.13-14p). Not abstaining in these eight ways is 
called the eight kinds of thirst for sensual happiness.
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bhäla nä khäibe ära bhäla nä paribe
hådayete rädhä-kåñëa sarvadä sevibe

My dear renunciate brother, don’t hear grämya-kathä and don’t speak it when you 
meet others. (1)

Oh brother, even in dreams don’t speak with women. You have left your wife at 
home and come to the forest. (2)

If you want to keep good relations with Gauräìga, keep the incident of (His 
rejection of) Choöa Haridäsa in your mind. (3)

Don’t eat well or dress well5. In your heart always serve Rädhä-Kåñëa. (4)

He who can tolerate the six-fold urges of speech, mind and body in a proper 
way is a gosvämé (master of the senses). A soul who remains in the clutches of 
these six urges is called a go-däsa (servant of the senses). Only gosvämés are 
Kåñëa’s servants. Servants of the senses are Mäyädevé’s servants. Therefore, to 
become a devotee there is no other option than to follow in the footsteps of the 
gosvämés. One who cannot control his senses can never be a servant of Lord 
Hari. 

Çré Prahläda says, 

matir na kåñëe parataù svato vä
mitho ‘bhipadyeta gåha-vratänäm
adänta-gobhir viçatäà tamisraà
punaù punaç carvita-carvaëänäm

na te viduù svärtha-gatià hi viñëuà
duräçayä ye bahir-artha-mäninaù
andhä yathändhair upanéyamänäs

te ‘péça-tantryäm uru-dämni baddhäù

Because of their uncontrolled senses, persons too addicted to materialistic life 
make progress toward hellish conditions and repeatedly chew that which has 
already been chewed. Their inclinations toward Kåñëa are never aroused, either 
by the instructions of others, by their own efforts, or by a combination of both.

5  Although the Bengali simply says don’t eat good, don’t dress good, the implication is that one should neither eat 
nor dress extravagantly/luxuriously.
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Persons who are strongly entrapped by the consciousness of enjoying material 
life, and who have therefore accepted as their leader or guru a similar blind man 
attached to external sense objects, cannot understand that the goal of life is to 
return home, back to Godhead, and engage in the service of Lord Viñëu. As 
blind men guided by another blind man miss the right path and fall into a ditch, 
materially attached men led by another materially attached man are bound by the 
ropes of fruitive labor, which are made of very strong cords, and they continue 
again and again in materialistic life, suffering the threefold miseries.

— ÇB 7.5.30-31

— Text 2 —
Atyähära means:

1) the overcollecting of knowledge by jïänés,

2) the accumulating of pious credits by the karma-phala-vädés (those who live 
only for pious results),

3) the excessive collecting of the anyäbhiläñés (those who have other desires).

Prayäsa means:

1) the disciplines and methods of the jïänés (used) for attaining knowledge,

2) the tapasya (austerities), vratas (vows) and so on of the karmés (fruitive pious 
workers),

3) endeavors concerning wife, son, wealth and so on by the anyäbhiläñés.

Prajalpa means:

1) the learning of scripture by the jïänés for the purpose of fallacious 
argument,

2) the fondness of the karmés for religious ritualistic ceremonies,
3) the speech of the anyäbhiläñés which is rooted in affection for the senses 

(indriya-préti).

Niyama-ägraha6 means:

1) Following the series of rules and regulations of the jïäna çästra with a desire 
for liberation,

6  niyama-ägraha means to accept the rules and regulations, but inappropriately.
  niyama-agraha means to reject or be indifferent to the rules and regulations.
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2) Attachment to the rules and regulations of the prayoga çästra with the aim of 
attaining happiness and enjoyment both in this world and the next,

3) Establishing one’s own ritualistic etiquette regarding rules seen as appropriate 
to one’s personal situation with the aim of immediate happiness, just as the 
utilitarians do.

Niyama-agraha means:

1) Being indifferent to the rules and regulations meant for attaining bhakti.
2) Respecting one’s own pitiable condition by calling such whimsical behavior 

“anuräga-märga” (the path of transcendental attachment).

çruti-småti-puräëädi-
païcarätra-vidhià vinä
aikäntiké harer bhaktir

utpätäyaiva kalpate

Devotional service of the Lord that ignores the authorized Vedic literatures like the 
Upaniñads, Puräëas and Närada-païcarätra is simply an unnecessary disturbance 
in society.    

— Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, 1.2.101

Song 17 – Fault-Finders of the Disciplic  
Succession Rectified

(1)

mana, tore boli e väratä
apakka vayase häya, vaïcita vaïcaka-päya,

békäile nija-svatantratä

Oh mind! I am telling you this news: Alas! Because of being at a tender, immature 
(spiritual) stage you have been cheated and sold your independence. You are 
being deceived by cheaters. 

(2)

sampradäye doña-buddhi jäni’ tumi ätma-çuddhi
koribäre haile sävadhäna

nä nile tilaka-mälä tyajile dékñära jvälä
nije kaile navéna-vidhäna
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You find faults with the sampradäya, but to “purify” yourself you are so careful. 
You have not accepted tilaka and mälä, you have rejected dékñä (as troublesome) 
and you have made your own new rules. 

(3)

pürvamate täli diyä nija-mata pracäriyä
nije avatära buddhi dhari’

vratäcära nä mänile pürvapatha jale dile
mahäjane bhrama-dåñöi kari’

Clapping your hands (to chase away) the established teachings, you preach your 
own opinion considering yourself an incarnation. You have not honored any vow. 
Seeing “faults” in the mahäjanas, you have given up the established devotional 
path. 

(4)

phoëöä dékñä mälä dhari’ dhürta kare’ su-cäturé
täi tähe tomära viräga

mahäjana-pathe doña dekhiyä tomära roña
patha-prati chäòa anuräga

Deceitful clever people use wearing tilaka and neck beads and accepting dékñä for 
their own cunning purpose. You have therefore lost interest in accepting dékñä 
and so on. Seeing “faults” in the path given by the mahäjanas you become angry 
and give up all attachment for the path.

(5)

ekhana dekhaha bhäi swarëa chäòi’ laile chäi
iha-käla parakäla yäya

kapaöa balila sabe bhakati vä pele kabe
dehänte vä hi habe upäya

Now, oh brother! See! You have given up gold to accept ashes. Your present and 
future life are being spoiled. You’re calling every one duplicitous — when did you 
attain bhakti?! (And) what will be the solution at the time of death.
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Song 18 – Bogus Ecstatic Symptoms
(1)

ki ära baliba tore mana
mukhe bala ‘prema’ ‘prema’ vastutaù tyajiyä hema

çünyagranthi aïcale bandhana

Oh mind! What more shall I tell you? Verbally you say “prema! prema!” (But) 
in reality you have rejected gold and tied an empty knot in the corner of your 
cloth. (In other words, you have given up something real and valuable to grasp at 
something non-existent.)

(2)

abhyäsiyä açrupäta lampha-jhampa akasmäta
mürcha-präya thäkaha paòiyä

e loka vaïcite raìga pracäriyä asat-saìga
käminé-kaïcana labha giyä

Being well-practiced, tears come from your eyes, you suddenly jump up, and 
(then) lie on the ground as if unconscious (in ecstatic love for Kåñëa). By cheating 
people with your entertaining show and thus propagating asat-saìga, you have 
attracted gold and beautiful women.

(3)

premera sädhana-bhakti täte naila anurakti
çuddha prema kemone milibe

daça-aparädhä tyaji nirantara näma bhaji
kåpä haile suprema päibe

The process to attain prema is sädhana-bhakti. You have no attachment for that. 
How will you attain pure prema? Giving up the ten offenses, continuously serve 
the Holy Name. (Then) if mercy comes, you will attain factual prema.

(4)

nä mänile subhajana sädhusaìge saìkértana
nä karile nirjane smaraëa

na uöhiyä våkñopari öänäöäni phala dhari’
duñöaphala karile arjana

You have not accepted or shown respect for true bhajana — performing näma-
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saìkértana in the association of devotees. You have not practiced (Kåñëa) smaraëaà 
in private. (It is as if) you did not climb the tree, but were still struggling to pick 
the fruits. You collected (only) rotten fruit by doing this.

(5)

akaitava kåñëa-prema yena suvimala hema
sei phala nå-loke durlabha

kaitave väïcana-mätra hao äge yogya-pätra
tabe prema haibe sulabha

Kåñëa-prema which is free from cheating is like very pure gold. It is not attained 
in this material world by cheating. Become a worthy recipient, then prema is 
available.

(6)

käme preme dekha bhäi lakñaëete bheda näi
tabu käma prema nähi hoya

tumi ta varile käma mithyä tähe prema-näma
äropile kise çubha hoya

Oh brother! You see lust as prema. There is (practically) no difference in the 
external symptoms, but lust can never be prema. You have chosen lust (but) you 
are falsely calling it prema. How will this be auspicious for you?!

Song 19 – Lust is Not Prema
(1)

kena mana, kämere näcäo prema-präya
carma-mäàsa-maya käma jaòa-sukha aviräma

jaòa-viñayete sadä dhäya

Oh mind! Why do you make lust dance as if it were prema? Your lust is for skin 
and flesh, ongoing happiness from dead matter. It always runs after material sense 
objects.

(2)

jévera svarüpa dharma cit-svarüpe prema-marma
tähära viñaya mätra hari

käma-ävaraëe häya prema ebe supta-präya
prema jägäo käma düra kari
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The eternal nature of the jéva is prema (which is experienced in one’s transcendental 
form (svarüpa). And the sole object of that love is Lord Hari. Alas! Being covered 
by lust, (your) prema is now dormant. Dispel the lust, awaken your prema.

(3)

çraddhä haite sädhu-saìge bhajanera kriyä-raìge
niñöhä-ruci-äsakti-udaya

äsakti haite bhäva tähe prema-prädurbhäva
ei krame prema upajaya

From çraddhä comes sädhu-saìga. From sädhu-saìga comes bhajana-kriyä. From 
sädhu-saìga and bhajana-kriyä arise in sequence niñöhä, ruci, äsakti. From äsakti 
comes bhäva and from that prema is awakened. Only in this sequence does prema 
manifest.

(4)

ihäte yatana yära sei päya prema-sära
krama-tyäge prema nähi jäge

e krama-sädhane bhaya keno kara duräçaya
käme prema kabhu nähi läge

Only he who endeavors in this way attains the essence — prema. If one rejects 
the proper order and procedure, prema does not awaken. Why are you afraid 
of this step-by-step process (krama-sädhanä)? Why do you maintain your bad 
intentions? Lust can never be equal to, nor compete with prema.

(5)

näöakäbhinaya präya sa-kapaöa prema bhäya
tähe mätra indriya-santoña

indriya-toñaëa chära sadä kara parihära
chäòa bhäi aparädhä-doña

From a dramatic duplicitous display of prema, you only obtain gross sense-
gratificatory happiness. (Such) sense gratification is contemptible rubbish. Oh 
brother, give it up forever and thus avoid the fault of offending (the Lord)!

Jana-saìga means:

1) the association of nirviçeña jïänés (impersonalists),
2) the association of karmés who desire pious credits,
3) association of the worldly people who are devoted to attaining sense 

gratification right now. 
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If one associates with devotees of Lord Hari, only then does he become free and 
aloof from association with (the above mentioned) viñayés (sense enjoyers).

Laulya means:

1) desire for mukti (liberation) and bhukti (sense gratification),
2) any endeavor for mundane sense enjoyment/happiness.

Conclusion
Because of these six types of unfavorable practices — atyähära, prayäsa, prajalpa, 
niyamägraha, jana-saìga, laulya — one cannot remain engaged in Kåñëa’s service, 
the desire to lord over Mäyädevé’s kingdom increases and even the ability to 
understand that kåñëa-bhakti is supreme, is lost.

Either you increase bhakti by performing these (six) for Kåñëa, or you will be 
thrown by them into some field not related to Him and fall down from the path 
of bhakti.

— Text 3 —
Utsäha: Being indifferent towards the processes of jïäna, karma and anyäbhiläña7 
and all pleasing talks about the same, be enthusiastic in the practice of the various 
limbs of sädhana-bhakti.

yä niçä sarva-bhütänäà tasyäà jägarti saàyamé

What is night for all beings is the time of awakening for the self-controlled. 
— Bg 2.69

Niçcaya: The devotional service of the Lord is the only goal of life. One should 
have firm conviction about this. The three paths of jïäna, karma and anyäbhiläña 
can certainly not create any auspiciousness. Only the path of devotional service 
should be followed by all jévas. Firm faith in this is called niçcaya.

Dhairya: The paths of jïäna, karma and anyäbhiläña make the jéva restless. Only 
the path of devotional service is the undeviating steady path for the pure soul. 
Having such firm faith is called dhairya. Such fixed understanding means firm 
conviction that there will be no disadvantages at any time for anyone who (purely) 
follows the path of bhakti.

7 Processes for fulfilling desires other than liberation, etc.
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ye ‘nye ‘ravindäkña vimukta-mäninas
tvayy asta-bhäväd aviçuddha-buddhayaù

äruhya kåcchreëa paraà padaà tataù
patanty adho ‘nädåta-yuñmad-aìghrayaù

[Someone may say that aside from devotees, who always seek shelter at the Lord’s lotus 
feet, there are those who are not devotees but who have accepted different processes 
for attaining salvation. What happens to them? In answer to this question, Lord 
Brahmä and the other demigods said:] O lotus-eyed Lord, although nondevotees 
who accept severe austerities and penances to achieve the highest position may 
think themselves liberated, their intelligence is impure. They fall down from their 
position of imagined superiority because they have no regard for Your lotus feet. 

— ÇB 10.2.32

tathä na te mädhava tävakäù kvacid
bhraçyanti märgät tvayi baddha-sauhådäù

tvayäbhiguptä vicaranti nirbhayä
vinäyakänékapa-mürdhasu prabhu

O Mädhava, Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord of the goddess of fortune, if 
devotees completely in love with You sometimes fall from the path of devotion, 
they do not fall like nondevotees, for You still protect them. Thus they fearlessly 
traverse the heads of their opponents and continue to progress in devotional 
service. 

— ÇB 10.2.33

khaëòa khaëòa hai deha yäya yadi präëa
tabu ämi vadane nä chäòi hari-näma

Even if my body is cut into pieces and I give up my life, I will never give up 
chanting the Lord’s holy name. 

— CB Ädi 16.94

We also felt to share with you Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura’s purport 
to CB Ädi 16.94. It is very, very powerful:

This material body, which is received from the mother and father, is not permanent. 
The life that is averse to the service of Kåñëa and which is presently absorbed in 
material happiness is also perishable or changeable. But the holy names of the Supreme 
Lord and the Supreme Lord Himself are not two separate objects. Spiritual names are 
not like the names of material objects that are invented by human beings within the 
time factor. The spiritual name and the possessor of the name are one. Therefore I can 
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never give up chanting the holy names and repose my faith in my gross and subtle 
bodies. The constitutional position of a living entity is that he is the eternal servant 
of Kåñëa. In other words, every living entity is a Vaiñëava. The Vaiñëavas have no 
other activities than chanting the holy names of Çré Hari. The only duty of both the 
practitioner and the perfected being is to chant the holy names of the Lord. I cannot 
give this up to follow man-made social behavior. Even if the result is that society 
and its administrators torture me as much as they want, I am prepared to tolerate 
it all with a smiling face. I will never give up the eternal service of Hari to run after 
temporary material happiness. I have no other activity than congregationally chanting 
the spiritual names of Kåñëa that I have received through disciplic succession. Both the 
body and the mind are distinct from ‘I,’ the owner of the body, because ‘I’ am eternal, 
while the body and mind are temporary.

Tat-tat-karma-pravartana: Understanding the prescribed duties and performances 
of those desiring liberation and those desiring enjoyment to be services opposed 
to Kåñëa, and remaining indifferent towards them while engaging in the practice 
of devotional service is called tat-tat-karma-pravartana.

Saìga-tyäga: There are three kinds of devotees ascertained according to the level 
of adhikära. One should practice according to his level of eligibility, (and thus 
remain properly situated), and not exhibit activities befitting someone else’s 
eligibility. One should also understand jïänés, karmés etc to be fools bewildered 
by worldly enjoyment and hence give up their association. Only association with 
devotees is desirable. 

Nondevotees, like the jïänés etc do not show respect when they come into the 
association of devotees. Therefore, don’t try to gain respect from those desiring 
liberation, enjoyment, and so on. It is improper to keep any kind of connection 
with such people.

Those desiring liberation strongly identify with being bound. And in their 
preoccupation to become free from that condition, they engage only in temporary 
activities. The aspirations (and goals) of karmés desiring enjoyment are also merely 
temporary. So what to speak of those with other material desires?!

Giving up the association of these three types of people who identify with the 
temporary, one should imbibe the nature and behavior of a saintly devotee who 
takes shelter of the eternal Holy Name, (not the temporary).

The activities of karma, jïäna and anyäbhiläña are never steps leading to bhakti, 
nor are they part of the path of bhakti.
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jïäna-vairägyädi—bhaktira kabhu nahe ‘aìga’
ahiàsä-yama-niyamädi bule kåñëa-bhakta-saìga

The path of speculative knowledge and renunciation is not essential for devotional 
service. Indeed, good qualities such as nonviolence and control of the mind and 
senses automatically accompany a devotee of Lord Kåñëa. — CC Madhya 22.145

We also thought to share with you Çréla Prabhupäda’s illuminating purport on this 
verse: 

Sometimes a neophyte devotee or ordinary person thinks highly of speculative 
knowledge, austerity, penances and renunciation, thinking them the only path for 
advancement in devotional service. Actually this is not a fact. The path of knowledge, 
mystic yoga and renunciation has nothing to do with the pure soul. When one is 
temporarily in the material world, such processes may help a little, but they are not 
necessary for a pure devotee of Kåñëa. In the material world, such activities end in 
material enjoyment or merging into the effulgence of the Supreme. They have nothing 
to do with the eternal loving service of the Lord. If one abandons speculative knowledge 
and simply engages in devotional service, he has attained his perfection. The devotee 
has no need for speculative knowledge, pious activity or mystic yoga. All these are 
automatically present when one renders the Lord transcendental loving service.

Except for devotional service all other paths are asat. They are not eternal. (Bhakti 
is the only eternal path.)

yasyästi bhaktir bhagavaty akiïcanä
sarvair guëais tatra samäsate suräù
haräv abhaktasya kuto mahad-guëä

manorathenäsati dhävato bahiù

All the demigods and their exalted qualities, such as religion, knowledge and 
renunciation, become manifest in the body of one who has developed unalloyed 
devotion for the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Väsudeva. On the other hand, 
a person devoid of devotional service and engaged in material activities has no 
good qualities. Even if he is adept at the practice of mystic yoga or the honest 
endeavor of maintaining his family and relatives, he must be driven by his own 
mental speculations and must engage in the service of the Lord’s external energy. 
How can there be any good qualities in such a man? 

— ÇB 5.18.12

Sato-våtti (sädhu-våtti): Only the path of devotional service is followed by honest, 
saintly people. And only following in their footsteps is the path of devotional 
service.
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Conclusion

Bhakti increases from the practice of:

1) Utsäha — enthusiasm for Kåñëa’s devotional service.

2) Niçcaya — conviction about Kåñëa’s devotional service.

3) Dhairya — not being restless or deviated from Kåñëa’s devotional service.

4) Tat-tat-karma-pravartana — performing various activities for the purpose of 
serving Kåñëa.

5) Saìga-tyäga — giving up all association except devotee association.

6) Sato-våtti — following in the footsteps of Kåñëa’s saintly devotees.

— Text 4 —
The symptoms of love are described in this verse to verify what is association. If 
one establishes love with anyone of the following groups, his devotional service 
will be damaged or lost because of the harm born of that association. Those groups 
are:

1) Mäyävädés, those desiring liberation.

2) Pious fruitive workers, those desiring sense enjoyment and

3) Materialists who have other desires.

Neither advice nor anything else should be given to Mäyävädés, nor to anyone 
in these three groups, because it is one of the offenses to Näma to preach to 
the faithless. If one accepts advice about liberation and sense gratification from 
Mäyävädés and others, he will develop affection for them and that. Mäyävädés, or 
anyone from these groups are (also) not to be instructed in Kåñëa consciousness. 
Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura says: Do not talk about your personal devotional 
practices here and there. (And) there is no necessity to hear their confidential 
discussions because people who are opposed to Lord Hari are killers of the soul.

One must not eat anything touched by members of these groups. If one eats such 
food, one accepts something of their tendency to enjoy separately from Kåñëa:

viñayéra anna khäile malina haya mana
malina mana haile nahe kåñëera smaraëa

When one eats food offered by a materialistic man, one’s mind becomes 
contaminated, and when the mind is contaminated, one is unable to think of 
Kåñëa properly. 

— CC Antya 6.278
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One must not feed members of these three groups of materialists. From either 
of these two activities — giving food or accepting and eating food — mutual 
affection increases.

The living entity makes advancement in any particular field by increasing affection 
for those who are of similar mindset/intentions and who are affectionate toward 
him. (Therefore) engaging in any of the following exchanges with people of 
dissimilar groups should be given up — giving and taking, inquiring confidentially 
and listening to confidential matters, eating and offering food.

— Text 5 —
divyaà jïänaà yato dadyät
kuryät päpasya saìkñayam

tasmäd dékñeti sä proktä
deçikais tattva-kovidaiù

— Çré-Hari-bhakti-viläsa 2.7

According to the meaning of this verse, Vaiñëavas call dékñä the initiation 
(anuñöhäna) from which spiritual realization free from desire for material 
enjoyment comes. 

When someone chants Kåñëa’s Holy Name understanding Kåñëa and His name to 
be non-different transcendental substance and he understands only Çré Näma to 
be the worshipable object of the most fortunate people, he takes sole shelter of 
Kåñëa’s Holy Name. And so his urge to speak anything unrelated to Kåñëa cannot 
remain.

Respect such a bhägavata (devotee) who is exclusively devoted to the Holy Name 
within your mind. Çré Näma is splendidly present in the päïcarätrika mantras 
(and) because of this there is provision for taking conscious shelter of Näma with 
awareness of one’s relationship with Him. Only one who has taken shelter of 
Kåñëa’s Holy Name can become a harijana — a member of Lord Hari’s family.

(1)

yähära komala çraddhä, se ‘kaniñöha’ jana
krame krame teìho bhakta ha-ibe ‘uttama’

One whose faith is soft and pliable is called a neophyte, but by gradually following the 
process he will rise to the platform of a first-class devotee.

— CC Madhya 22.69
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rati-prema-täratamye bhakta—tara-tama
ekädaça skandhe tära kariyäche lakñaëa

A devotee is considered superlative or superior according to his attachment and 
love. In the Eleventh Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the following symptoms have 
been given.

— CC Madhya 22.71

(2)

satyaräja bale,—vaiñëava ciniba kemane?
ke vaiñëava, kaha täìra sämänya lakñaëe

Upon hearing this, Satyaräja said, “How can I recognize a Vaiñëava? Please let me 
know what a Vaiñëava is. What are his common symptoms?

— CC Madhya 15.105

prabhu kahe,—“yäìra mukhe çuni eka-bära

kåñëa-näma, sei püjya,—çreñöha sabäkära”

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “Whoever chants the holy name of Kåñëa just once 
is worshipable and is the topmost human being.”

— CC Madhya 15.106

ataeva yäìra mukhe eka kåñëa-näma
sei ta’ vaiñëava, kariha täìhära sammäna

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then finally advised, “One who is chanting the Hare Kåñëa 
mantra is understood to be a Vaiñëava; therefore you should offer all respects to 
him.”

— CC Madhya 15.111

(3)

arcäyäm eva haraye
püjäà yaù çraddhayehate
na tad-bhakteñu cänyeñu

sa bhaktaù präkåtaù småtaù

A devotee who faithfully engages in the worship of the Deity in the temple but does 
not behave properly toward other devotees or people in general is called a präkåta-
bhakta, a materialistic devotee, and is considered to be in the lowest position.

— ÇB 11.2.47
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(4)

By offering them obeisances, respect those devotees who engage in Kåñëa’s 
devotional service (kåñëa-bhajana) by taking shelter of His Holy Name.

kåñëa-näma nirantara yäìhära vadane
sei vaiñëava-çreñöha, bhaja täìhära caraëe

A person who is always chanting the Holy Name of the Lord is to be considered a first-
class Vaiñëava, and your duty is to serve his lotus feet.

— CC Madhya 16.72

çästra-yukti nähi jäne dåòha, çraddhävän
’madhyama-adhikäré’ sei mahä-bhägyavän

One who is not very expert in argument and logic based on the revealed scriptures but 
who has firm faith is considered a second-class devotee. He also must be considered 
most fortunate.

— CC Madhya 22.67

çraddhävän jana haya bhakti-adhikäré
’uttama’, ‘madhyama’, ‘kaniñöha’—çraddhä-anusäré

A faithful devotee is a truly eligible candidate for the loving service of the Lord. 
According to one’s faith, one is classified as a topmost devotee, an intermediate devotee 
or an inferior devotee.

— CC Madhya 22.64

(5)

éçvare tad-adhéneñu
bäliçeñu dviñatsu ca

prema-maitré-kåpopekñä
yaù karoti sa madhyamaù

An intermediate or second-class devotee, called madhyama-adhikäré, offers his love 
to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is a sincere friend to all the devotees of the 
Lord, shows mercy to ignorant people who are innocent and disregards those who are 
envious of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.

— ÇB 11.2.46
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The madhyama-bhägavata establishes a loving relationship with the Lord by 
worshiping him at every moment through harinäma-kértana-yajïa with sublime 
love for the Holy Name. By ongoing cultivation with special moment-after-
moment affection for the transcendental Holy Name, he can realize his svarüpa 
(own transcendental nature).

He makes devotees who have less taste (for Näma) than him understand their 
transcendental nature (apräkåta svarüpa). (And) understanding it to be only 
material, he gives up the association of those who have no affection for the Lord 
and no realization of their transcendental nature.

By his worship of Näma, the uttama has realized his svarüpa and thus become 
expert in the art of transcendental loving service to añöa-käléya-lélä within his 
heart. In this way, such a devotee has become ananya (unalloyed) and cannot 
see anything unrelated to Kåñëa or experience anything as separate from Kåñëa. 
He is therefore free from criticizing, making distinctions etc. The madhyama 
understands that amongst those who are of similar bhäva and who are affectionate 
towards him, such a mahä-bhägavata is the very best association possible and he 
serves him.

yäìhära darçane mukhe äise kåñëa-näma
täìhäre jäniha tumi ‘vaiñëava-pradhäna’

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “A first-class Vaiñëava is he whose very presence 
makes others chant the holy name of Kåñëa.”

krama kari’ kahe prabhu ‘vaiñëava’-lakñaëa
‘vaiñëava’, ‘vaiñëavatara’, ära ‘vaiñëavatama’

In this way, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu taught the distinctions between different types 
of Vaiñëavas — the Vaiñëava, Vaiñëavatara and Vaiñëavatama. He thus successively 
explained all the symptoms of a Vaiñëava to the inhabitants of Kuléna-gräma.

— CC Madhya 16.74-75

çraddhävän jana haya bhakti-adhikäré
’uttama’, ‘madhyama’, ‘kaniñöha’—çraddhä-anusäré

 A faithful devotee is a truly eligible candidate for the loving service of the Lord. 
According to one’s faith, one is classified as a topmost devotee, an intermediate devotee 
or an inferior devotee.
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çästra-yuktye sunipuëa, dåòha-çraddhä yäìra
’uttama-adhikäré’ sei täraye saàsära

One who is expert in logic, argument and the revealed scriptures and who has firm 
faith in Kåñëa is classified as a topmost devotee. He can deliver the whole world.

— CC Madhya 22.64-65

çré-havir uväca
sarva-bhüteñu yaù paçyed

bhagavad-bhävam ätmanaù
bhütäni bhagavaty ätmany

eña bhägavatottamaù

Çré Havir said: The most advanced devotee sees within everything the soul of all souls, 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa. Consequently he sees systematically 
everything in relation to the Supreme Lord and understands that everything that exists 
is eternally situated within the Lord.

— ÇB 11.2.45

The mahä-bhägavata sees with equal vision. He sees everything as related 
to Kåñëa, even things opposed to Kåñëa. He is devoted to the service of Kåñëa 
(kåñëa-bhajana) as is the madhyama, and he is solely devoted to Näma as is the 
kaniñöha. 

The madhyama-adhikäré loves Kåñëa and serves three types of devotees in specific 
respectful ways: Obedient service and inquiry, paying obeisances, and respecting 
within the mind. He endeavors to make conditioned souls turn their faces towards 
Kåñëa and is committed to ignoring those envious of Kåñëa. Therefore he does 
not see everything internally and externally with equal vision as does the mahä-
bhägavata. If he were to imitate the behavior of a mahä-bhägavata, because his 
advancement is false, he would very likely fall down. 

The kaniñöha-adhikäré knows that Kåñëa’s Holy Name brings all-auspiciousness 
and chants to create auspiciousness for himself. The madhyama-adhikäré, like 
the kaniñöha, is devoted solely to Näma. (But) by chanting Kåñëa’s Holy Name 
continuously, his chanting is transformed into transcendental service. And by 
such ongoing service, he step-by-step becomes free from the clutches of the 
anartha of experiencing himself to be dead matter. 

A kaniñöha-adhikäré, who for a lengthy period of time considers himself a spiritual 
master and a mahä-bhägavata, will fall down.
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— Text 6 —
Do not see a devotee with mundane eyes because there are faults in his disposition, 
birth, or he has bodily defects. Because of the potency of its inherent nature, 
Gaìgä water does not loose its nature of being liquid transcendence if mixed with 
bubbles, foam and mud. Similarly, don’t think that there is a lack of bhakti in the 
devotee when you see with your mundane vision a multitude of faults in him.

api cet su-duräcäro
bhajate mäm ananya-bhäk
sädhur eva sa mantavyaù
samyag vyavasito hi saù

kñipraà bhavati dharmätmä
çaçvac-chäntià nigacchati

kaunteya pratijänéhi
na me bhaktaù praëaçyati

Even if one commits the most abominable action, if he is engaged in devotional 
service he is to be considered saintly because he is properly situated in his 
determination. He quickly becomes righteous and attains lasting peace. O son of 
Kunté, declare it boldly that My devotee never perishes. 

— Bg 9.30-31

To not consider a devotee a gosvämé because he hasn’t taken birth in the family-
line of the Lord or an äcärya is to judge him merely by mundane vision. A devotee 
born in the family-line of the Lord, a devotee born in the family-line of an äcärya, 
and a devotee born in another family are all members of Lord Hari’s family. Do 
not pay attention to the qualities and faults of their material bodies. It is an offence 
if you limit a pure devotee of Kåñëa to mundane worldly standards and identify 
him as equal to a non-devotee. That is material vision. However, if a person 
progresses just a little on the path of bhakti, but considers himself a devotee and 
(simultaneously) engages in abominable or immoral behavior, it means he has 
taken shelter of weeds (not the bhakti-latä) and he falls down from devotional 
service.

To consider a pure unalloyed devotee as lowly or depraved when one sees signs of 
misbehavior or material association in him is to immediately become a vaiñëava-
aparädhé. But once again, one’s practice of devotional service is destroyed by 
associating with a person who has not yet attained ananya-bhakti but continually 
transgresses worldly standards of morality. One should not keep his company.
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If misbehavior is seen in a devotee who is realized in bhajana, the person who sees 
such misbehavior is an offender. To be involved in misbehavior does not destroy 
ananya-bhakti. But for the less intelligent observer (of such misbehavior), it is 
especially harmful.

He who does not see a pure devotee materially, but sees his ananya-bhajana 
(unalloyed devotion service), is not implicated by “seeing” a mahä-bhägavata 
engaged in misbehavior and soon attains the nature of a saintly person himself.

To restrict devotion to Lord Hari only to devotees who were born in the family-
line of the Lord, äcäryas, or (great) Vaiñëavas who have taken shelter of the path 
of devotional service, means one is seeing with materialistic vision, seeing bodily 
faults, etc.

Not being able to understand the transcendental activities of a mahä-bhägavata 
and trying to subordinate him to the position of a madhyama by one’s limited 
(mundane) vision destroys one’s devotional service. 

If someone is intoxicated with pride because of his high birth and therefore cannot 
understand the behavior of a perfected devotee and commits an offense at his 
lotus feet, he cannot remain in devotional service. To not understand his behavior 
and consider as fallen a siddha-bhakta in whom transcendental inclination and 
relish has awakened, is a vaiñëava-aparädha. 

There will never be any auspiciousness for the jéva who critically looks upon the 
behavior of perfected great souls (siddha-mahätmäs), the gurus of the Vaiñëavas, 
and considers them depraved and lowly. Therefore it is vaiñëava-aparädha to try to 
bring the siddha-bhakta to the moral path thinking him fit for instruction because 
of seeing him with material vision and considering him materially conditioned. 
There is a difference between a sädhaka in whom rati has not awakened (ajäta-
rati-sädhaka) and a siddha-bhakta. Understanding this difference, one should 
be considered the disciple and the other the spiritual master. The spiritual 
master should not be given instructions. The spiritual master should not accept 
instructions from the disciple. This is to be (carefully) considered.

— Text 7 —
Kåñëa’s name, qualities etc. are compared to miçri (pure sugar candy). Ignorance 
is compared to pitta (a bile disorder in the body) which makes sweet things taste 
bitter. When the tongue is afflicted by such a disease, even very sweet miçri will 
not be palatable.
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In the same way, Kåñëa’s very sweet sugar-like name, qualities etc. will not be 
pleasing to a jéva who has been swallowed up by ignorance since time immemorial 
because of his having turned away from Kåñëa.

However, by faithfully taking to the practice of chanting Kåñëa’s Holy Name and 
qualities etc with respect, taste for the sugar-sweet name of Kåñëa will gradually 
increase more and more. And the disease and suffering condition of desiring to 
enjoy separately from Kåñëa will be driven away.

(nämaikaà yasya väci smaraëa-patha-gataà çrotra-mülaà gataà vä
çuddhaà väçuddha-varëaà vyavahita-rahitaà tärayaty eva satyam)

tac ced deha-draviëa-janatä-lobha-päñaëòa-madhye
nikñiptaà syän na phala-janakaà çéghram evätra vipra8 

(If a devotee once utters the Holy Name of the Lord, or if it penetrates his mind 
or enters his ear, which is the channel of aural reception, that Holy Name will 
certainly deliver him from material bondage, whether vibrated properly or 
improperly, with correct or incorrect grammar, or properly joined or vibrated in 
separate parts. O brähmaëa, the potency of the Holy Name is therefore certainly 
great. However) if one uses the vibration of the Holy Name for the benefit of 
the material body, for material wealth and followers, or under the influence 
of greed or atheism — in other words, if one utters the name with offenses 
— such chanting will not produce the desired result very soon. Therefore one 
should diligently avoid offenses in chanting the Holy Name of the Lord.

— Padma Puräëa, Sv. kh. Ch. 48

When the jéva is subordinate to ignorance, he has great faith in his body, wealth, 
community and attachments — and his misconception that the Lord and mäyä 
are of the same undivided substance. Therefore he cannot understand his own 
original constitutional position (svarüpa).

However, by the strength of Kåñëa’s Holy Name his false identification which is 
born of ignorance disappears — just as fog disappears when the sun rises. At that 
time, only serving Kåñëa will be pleasing to him.

— Text 8 —
A sädhaka who does not have ruci should engage his tongue (which has taste for 
other things) and his mind (which has other desires) in the gradual process of 
glorifying Kåñëa’s name, form, qualities and pastimes, and remembering them, etc.

8 Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura quotes only the second half of this verse.
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When he thus reaches the stage of ruci, he should live in Vraja and spend all 
his time following in the footsteps of the Vrajaväsés. This is the essence of all 
instructions.

In the life of a sädhaka, the beginning stage is hearing. By hearing and hearing 
about Kåñëa’s name, Kåñëa’s form, Kåñëa’s qualities and Kåñëa’s pastimes, one 
comes to the stage of varaëa (acceptance, i.e. one has an attachment for hearing 
about Kåñëa). Situated at the stage of varaëa, his kértana of what he has heard 
begins. Then, by ongoing (hearing and) chanting, according to his own bhäva, he 
reaches the stage of smaraëa (remembrance).

There are five stages of smaraëa: (1) smaraëa, (2) dhäraëä, (3) dhyäna, (4) anusmåti 
and (5) samädhé.

In the first stage of smaraëa there are still distractions. In the second stage (dhäraëä) 
the mind is unshaken. When one (also) becomes conscious of all aspects of the 
object of meditation, he has attained the stage of dhyäna. When dhyäna becomes 
constant, one is at the stage of anusmåti. When this anusmåti is unobstructed, 
complete and constant one has attained the stage of samädhé.

After these (five) stages of smaraëa, one attains the level of äpana-daçä. At this 
stage the sädhaka understands his own constitutional position (svarüpa). After 
that, he reaches the stage of sampatti-daçä (the perfection of life) and then attains 
vastu-siddhi (the eternal perfection life).

For the devotee following vidhi-märga it is said:

käma tyaji’ kåñëa bhaje çästra-äjïä mäni’
deva-åñi-piträdikera kabhu nahe åëé

If a person gives up all material desires and completely engages in the transcendental 
loving service of Kåñëa, as enjoined in the revealed scriptures, he is never indebted 
to the demigods, sages or forefathers. 

— CC Madhya 22.140

From doing this, his ruci takes birth. And when ruci appears:

vidhi-dharma chäòi’ bhaje kåñëera caraëa
niñiddha päpäcäre tära kabhu nahe mana

Although the pure devotee does not follow all the regulative principles of 
varëäçrama, he worships the lotus feet of Kåñëa. Therefore he naturally has no 
tendency to commit sin.

— CC Madhya 22.142
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rägätmikä-bhakti—‘mukhyä’ vraja-väsi-jane
tära anugata bhaktira ‘rägänugä’-näme

The original inhabitants of Våndävana are attached to Kåñëa spontaneously in 
devotional service. Nothing can compare to such spontaneous devotional service, 
which is called rägätmikä bhakti. When a devotee follows in the footsteps of the 
devotees of Våndävana, his devotional service is called rägänugä bhakti.

— CC Madhya 22.149

iñöe svärasiké rägaù paramäviñöatä bhavet
tan-mayé yä bhaved bhaktiù sätra rägätmikoditä

When one becomes attached to the Supreme Personality of Godhead according to 
one’s natural inclination to love Him and is fully absorbed in thoughts of the Lord, 
that state is called transcendental attachment, and devotional service according to 
that attachment is called rägätmikä, or spontaneous devotional service.

— Brs 1.2.272, CC Madhya 22.150

rägamayé-bhaktira haya ‘rägätmikä’ näma

tähä çuni’ lubdha haya kona bhägyavän

Thus devotional service which consists of räga [deep attachment] is called 
rägätmikä, spontaneous loving service. If a devotee covets such a position, he is 
considered to be most fortunate.

— CC Madhya 22.152

lobhe vraja-väséra bhäve kare anugati

çästra-yukti nähi mäne—rägänugära prakåti

If one follows in the footsteps of the inhabitants of Våndävana out of such 
transcendental covetousness, he does not care for the injunctions or reasonings 
of çästra. That is the way of spontaneous love.

— CC Madhya 22.153

bähya, antara,—ihära dui ta’ sädhana
’bähye’ sädhaka-dehe kare çravaëa-kértana

’mane’ nija-siddha-deha kariyä bhävana
rätri-dine kare vraje kåñëera sevana

There are two processes by which one may execute this rägänugä bhakti — external 
and internal. When self-realized, the advanced devotee externally remains like a 
neophyte and executes all the çästric injunctions, especially those concerning 
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hearing and chanting. But within his mind, in his original, purified, self-realized 
position, he serves Kåñëa in Våndävana in his particular way. He serves Kåñëa 
twenty-four hours a day, all day and night.

— CC Madhya 22.156-7

sevä sädhaka-rüpeëa
siddha-rüpeëa cätra hi

tad-bhäva-lipsunä käryä
 vraja-lokänusärataù

The advanced devotee who is inclined to spontaneous loving service should 
follow the activities of a particular associate of Kåñëa’s in Våndävana. He should 
execute service externally as a regulative devotee as well as internally from his 
self-realized position. Thus he should perform devotional service both externally 
and internally.

— Brs 1.2.295, CC Madhya 22.158

nijäbhéñöa kåñëa-preñöha pächeta’ lägiyä
nirantara sevä kare antarmanä haïä

Actually the inhabitants of Våndävana are very dear to Kåñëa. If one wants to 
engage in spontaneous loving service, he must follow the inhabitants of Våndävana 
and constantly engage in devotional service within his mind.

— CC Madhya 22.159

kåñëaà smaran janaà cäsya
preñöhaà nija-saméhitam
tat-tat-kathä-rataç cäsau
kuryäd väsaà vraje sadä

The devotee should always think of Kåñëa within himself and should choose a 
very dear devotee who is a servitor of Kåñëa in Våndävana. One should constantly 
engage in topics about that servitor and his loving relationship with Kåñëa, and 
one should live in Våndävana. If one is physically unable to go to Våndävana, he 
should mentally live there.

— Brs 1.2.294, CC Madhya 22.160

däsa-sakhä-piträdi-preyaséra gaëa
räga-märge nija-nija-bhävera gaëana

Kåñëa has many types of devotees — some are servants, some are friends, some 
are parents, and some are conjugal lovers. Devotees who are situated in one of 
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these attitudes of spontaneous love according to their choice are considered to be 
on the path of spontaneous loving service.

— CC Madhya 22.161

The cows, (Kåñëa’s) stick, flute, kadamba, etc. are in çänta-rasa. Citraka, Patraka, 
Raktaka, etc. are in däsya-rasa. Baladeva, Çrédämä, Sudämä, etc. are in sakhya-
rasa. Nanda, Yaçodä, etc. are in vätsalya-rasa. Çré Rädhikä, Lalitä and others are 
in mädhurya-rasa.

If you (really) want to serve humanity, the essence of all instructions is to follow 
in the footsteps of such Vrajaväsés, who are most dear to Kåñëa.

— Text 9 —
Compared to other sacred abodes, Vaikuëöha which is situated in the spiritual 
sky is the most exalted. Compared to Vaikuëöha, Mäthura-maëòala is even more 
exalted because of the Lord’s birth (there). Våndävana is the place of Lord Kåñëa’s 
räsa-lélä pastimes and is therefore more exalted than Mathurä. Govardhana is the 
place where Lord Kåñëa roams and enjoys His pastimes as He wills. It is superior 
to Våndävana.

Rädhä-kuëòa is superior to Govardhana because it completely overflows with 
the nectar of kåñëa-prema. Which truly wise genuine devotee (sad-bhakta) would 
earnestly absorb his mind elsewhere — even if deprived of the service of Çré 
Rädhä-kuëòa at the feet of Govardhana Hill?!

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, the very intimate and empowered devotee of Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu, has instructed (all) to serve Çré Rädhä-kuëòa. This is the most 
excellent and highest of all instructions. This Rädhä-kuëòa sevä is the highest 
bhäva (residing) in Çré Gaurahari’s heart. The Vaiñëavas in the Çré Nimbärka-
sampradäya, etc. or (even other) devotees who take shelter of madhura-rasa 
(but) are devoid of gaura-bhakti are completely unable to comprehend it. It is 
inaccessible to them. 

— Text 10 —
In comparison to those jévas who act according to their own whims, pious workers 
in the mode of goodness are dearer to Lord Çré Kåñëa.

In comparison to such karmés, the jïäné who has transcendental knowledge and 
is free from the three modes is dearer to Çré Kåñëa.

In comparison to the jïäné, the pure devotee is dearer to Çré Kåñëa. In comparison 
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to the pure devotee, the devotee who is firmly fixed in prema is dearer to  
Çré Kåñëa.

In comparison to those firmly situated in prema, the beautiful damsels of Vraja 
are dearer to Kåñëa.

In comparison to the beautiful damsels of Vraja, Çrématé Värñabhänavé (the 
beautiful daughter of King Våñabhänu, Çrématé Rädhäräëé) is most dear to  
Çré Kåñëa.

Just as Çrématé Rädhikä is most beloved to Çré Kåñëa, so is Her kuëòa. 

The devotee of Kåñëa who has received unparalleled good fortune takes shelter 
of this very same Çré Rädhä-kuëòa with the mood that this kuëòa is his exclusive 
shelter.

— Text 11 —
Çrématé Rädhikä is the pre-eminent recipient of Çré Kåñëa’s love and the crest jewel 
of all His beloveds. In the scriptures, the sages have described Çrématé’s kuëòa to 
be equal to Her in super-excellence.

The prema which is not easily available even to Çré Närada and other dear ones — 
what to speak of other devotees who are sädhakas — that (very) prema appears in 
one who takes bath just once in Çré Rädhä-kuëòa.

Transcendentally residing at Rädhä-kuëòa in a loving mood (prema-pürëa apräkåta 
väsa) and transcendentally bathing in Rädhä-kuëòa, which is overflowing with 
the nectar of prema, in a loving mood (prema-pürëa apräkåta snäna) — this 
means being indifferent to mundane desires for gross material enjoyment and 
engaging internally in loving service (mänasa-bhajana) again and again as a sold 
out attendant of Çrématé.

In this way, for the rest of this life — and after this life — the jéva becomes 
personally and directly — and eagerly — engaged in his eternal service (nitya-
sevä) in his transcendental eternal body (apräkåta nitya-deha).

He who takes bath in Rädhä-kuëòa attains the highest benefit. His great fortune 
is difficult to attain even by such devotees as Närada and others. What to speak 
of sense-enjoyers, bathing in Rädhä-kuëòa is difficult to attain even for devotees 
who have taken shelter of däsya-rasa, sakhya-rasa and vätsalya-rasa.
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What more shall I say about the transcendental bath (apräkåta-snäna) in Çré 
Rädhä-kuëòa? One who takes (such a) bath even attains the furthest limit of great 
fortune by becoming a protected maid servant (pälya-däsé) of Çré Värñabhänavé.

Having completed his Anuvåtti on Text 11, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura 
penned a very heart revealing, poignant and illuminating lengthy prose poem: 

Concluding Words: A Prose Poem
govinda-vacane jäni, ihäi gauräìga-väëé,

aprakaöa käle särakathä
néläcale sindhu-tére, çré-gauräìga dhére dhére,

balila, çunila bhakta tathä (1)

We know the instructions of Govinda to be the very same words of Gauräìga. 
With time, the essence of these teachings became unmanifest. On the seashore 
at Néläcala (Jagannätha Puré), Çré Gauräìga softly spoke (this essence) as the 
devotees listened. (1)

gauramukha-upadeça, sarva-amåtera çeña,
çré-rüpa-gosvämé prabhuvara

karëa-dvärä päna kari, lekhanéte tähä dharé,
kali-jéve dila bhava-hara (2)

The most revered and empowered Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé drank through his ears the 
remnants of all the nectar of instruction emanating from Gaura’s lotus mouth. And 
then through his writing gave this nectar (of Çré Upadeçämåta), which destroys 
material existence, to the living entities of Kali-yuga. (2)

çré-rädhä-ramaëa däsa, çré-rädhäramaëa-päça,
rahi ei çloka ekädaça

karila saàskåta-tékä, näma tära prakäçikä,
akiïcana päya yäte rasa (3)

Çré Rädhäramaëa däsa composed a Sanskrit commentary on these eleven verses 
(of Çré Upadeçämåta) called Prakäçikä while residing near Çré Rädhäramaëa. Those 
who see nothing in this world as their own (akiïcana) taste the mellows of this 
commentary. (3)

vistäriyä nijaçakti, kaliräja premabhakti,
äcchadila yei manda-kñaëe

dayäla gauräìga hari, jéva-duùkha mane dhari,
päthäila eka nija-jane (4)
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At the adverse time when Kali-räja, the presiding deity of Kali-yuga, covered 
prema-bhakti by expanding his energies, the merciful Gauräìga Hari, reflecting 
within His heart upon the suffering of the living entities, sent one of His own 
men. (4)

bhakativinoda-vara, péyüñavarñiëé-kara,
upadeçämåta yäìra mürti

upadeçämåta-ratne, saìgraha kariyä yatne
jéve karäila kåñëa-sphürti (5)

That excellent Bhaktivinoda composed the commentary (on Çré Upadeçämåta) 
called Péyüña-varñiëé. He is the embodiment of these nectarean instructions (of 
Çré Upadeçämåta and all the teachings of Çré Caitanya Mahaprabhu). By carefully 
collecting these jewels of nectarean instruction (Upadeçämåta), he caused Kåñëa 
to manifest (in the lives) of the jévas. (5)

kalihata jévagaëa, upadeçämåta dhana,
chädi kaila navéna vidhäna

nade-nägaréra mata, ära vä kahiba kata
kåñëa tyaji mäyära sandhäna/bandhana (6)

The jévas who were spoiled by Kali, rejecting the great wealth of these nectarean 
instructions (Upadeçämåta), invented new systems — Nadéyä-nägaré, and how 
many more shall I name? Rejecting Kåñëa, they became allies of Mäyä (mäyära 
sandhäna)1 . (6)

ehena samaye kali, mäyäväda-astre chali,
kåñëa-bhakti äcchädana kaila

jévere durbala peye, michä bhakti chäìca laye
bhava-sägarete òubäila (7)

At that time Kali, finding the living entities weak, deceived them with the weapon 
of Mäyäväda and thus covered kåñëa-bhakti. He ushered in a false semblance of 
bhakti, thus drowning the living entities in the ocean of material existence. (7)

vipralambha-mürtimän, çré-gauräìga bhagavän
sambhogera puñöira lägiyä

pracärila nija-tattva, prakäçiyä çuddha-sattva
bhaja kåñëa mäyäke chäòiyä (8)

The personification of vipralambha, Lord Çré Gauräìga, preached His own tattva 

1 another edition writes mäyära bandhana, i.e. they became bound by Mäyä.
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to develop the principle of union (sambhogera puñöi): “Rejecting Mäyä, worship 
Kåñëa and thus cause çuddha-sattva to manifest.” (8)

mäyäväda-upadeça, gauräìga-däsera veça,
grahaëa kariyä kali-räja

kåñëa-bhakti chäòäiyä, sambhogera däsa haiyä
dekhäila chäyä-prema-säja (9)

Kali-räja, the presiding Deity of Kali, accepting the teachings of Mäyäväda and 
wearing the garb of a servant of Gauräìga, caused (the living entities) to give 
up kåñëa-bhakti. While being a servant of (material) enjoyment, he exhibited a 
shadow-like resemblance dressed as prema. (9)

kakhana bäula-vrata, kakhana nägaré-mata,
neòä, sahajiyä kartäbhajä,

präkåta sambhoga-kathä, pracäraya yathä tathä,
nägaréra gaurabhakti-dhvajä (10)

Everywhere Kali-räja, the nägaré pretender of gaura-bhakti, preaches topics of 
material sense gratification — sometimes the vows of the Bäulas, sometimes the 
opinions of the Nägarés, sometimes Neòä, sometimes Sahajiyä and sometimes 
Kartäbhajä. (10)

kalijana haye keha, äpanäte gauradeha,
prakäça karaye avatära

keha bale ämi guru, ämäke bhajana kuru,
käminé-kaïcana ämi sära (11)

Someone, being an agent of Kali, advertises himself as an incarnation (avatära) 
of Gaura. Someone says, “I am Guru, worship me. Oh beautiful young girls and 
gold, I am the essence (of everything)”. (11)

gaurabhakti näça kari, kali bhäsäila tari,
pärakéya gaura-prema chale,

sakhébheké gaurabhajä, laiyä jaòera majä
mätila änande kutühale (12)

Destroying gaura-bhakti by the deceptive trick of parakéya-gaura-prema, Kali set 
adrift the boat. The (so-called) devotees of Gaura called the Sakhébheké, bringing 
in such material enjoyment, become intoxicated by such delightful pleasure 
sports. (12)
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keha bale viñëupriyä, bhaja nija präëa diyä,
rüpänuga-patha tyäga kari,

rädhäkåñëa seva tyaji, ‘theosophy’ käma bhaji,
präkåta bhogera patha dhari (13)

Rejecting the path of the Rüpänugas, rejecting the service of Rädhä and Kåñëa, 
worshiping lust in the name of theosophy and taking up the path of material 
enjoyment, some say “worship Viñëupriyä, giving your (very) own life.” (13)

bhüta-preta-väda laye, gaura-preme miçäiye,
nija bhoge gaòila gauräìga

jaòabhoge gaurahari, gaòäyechi nija hari,
bale torä habi säìgopäìga (14)

Bringing in the cult of ghosts and spirits, mixing it with gaura-prema, they create 
a Gauräìga for their own enjoyment. They declare, “I have created my own Hari. 
(My) Gaurahari is in the mood of gross material enjoyment, you become His 
friends and followers.” (14)

ämära gauräìga laha, viñëupriyä tära saha,
navéna bhajana çikha bhäi!

rüpänuga ragunätha, nähi saìga tära sätha,
niçcaya kariyä kahi täi (15)

(Kali’s agents continue:) “Oh brothers! My Gauräìga together with Viñëupriyä — 
learn a new method of bhajana. I am telling you with firm conviction, Raghunätha, 
the follower of Rüpa, is not in Their association.” (15)

pärñadera yei mata, täte ämi nähi rata,

tähäte ämära kärya näi,

bhajanete äche duùkha, pratiñöhä sambhoga sukha,

täi bhaji gauräìga nitäi (16)

“I am not devoted to the principles and methods of the eternal associates (of the 
Lord). They are of no use to me. In devotional service there is distress. Material fame, 
position and enjoyment is happiness. I worship, Gauräìga-Nitäi for that. (16)

öhäkura çré-narottama, näçiyä jagad-bhrama,
basäila gaura-viñëupriyä,

mahäjana-patha dhari, rädhä-kåñëa sadä smari,
vraje bhaje nija hiyä diyä (17)

Öhäkura Çré Narottama installed Gaura-Viñëupriyä, destroying illusion in the 
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material world. Following the path of the mahäjanas, always remembering 
Rädhä and Kåñëa and keeping (Them) his heart, he performed devotional service 
(bhajana) in Vraja. (17)

premabhakti-svarüpiëé, rädhäkåñëa-gauraviëé,
näräyaëé viñëupriyä devé

lakñmédevé lakñmépriyä, nélä-devé dhäma-hiyä,
tina çakti rädhäkåñëa sevi (18)

Çré Viñëupriyä is the embodiment of prema-bhakti, Rädhä Kåñëa are her respected 
Sovereigns. She is the consort of Näräyaëa. Lakñmépriyä is Lakñmédevé (also a 
consort of Näräyaëa). Nélä-devé is the heart of the Dhäma. These three energies 
(çaktis) are serving Rädhä Kåñëa. (18)

gopé-anugata haye, mänase sevila traye,
rädhä-kåñëa gaura-bhagaväne

ebe ye nütana mata, nägariyä kali-hata,
bhaktira näçaka bhakta mane (19)

Following the gopés, they worship this trio in their hearts — Rädhä, Kåñëa and 
Gaura–Bhagavän. The newly inverted theory of Nägaréväda, which is followed 
these days by those who are pulled down and spoiled by Kali, is accepted by (real) 
devotees as the destroyer of devotional service (bhakti). (19)

bhakativinoda nija, prabhu-pada-sarasija,
äpane jäniyä gaura-bhåtya

narottama-pada smari, mäyäpure priyä-hari,
basäila jäni nija kritya (20)

Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, whose lotus feet are my master, understood himself 
to be a maintained and dependent servant of Gaura. Remembering the lotus feet 
of Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura, and knowing his duty, he installed Çré Gaura-
Viñëupriyä (Priyä-hari) at Çré Mäyäpura. (20)

rüpa-pradarçita patha, sva-caritre yathäyatha,
jagat-jévere dekhäila,

bhakativinodäçrita, prema-bhakti-samanvita,
upadeçämåta tära haila (21)

He truly demonstrated to the people of this world the path which was clearly 
shown by Çré Rüpa through his own character and conduct. If one is under the 
shelter of Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura and is endowed with loving devotional 
service (prema-bhakti), Upadeçämåta is his. (21)
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kalira vaïcanä yata, tähe bhakta nahe rata,
präkåta kariyä tähe mäne,

rüpa-çikñämåta yei, gaura-çikñämåta sei
anya çikñä nä çunaye käne (22)

However many deceptive tricks of Kali there may be, devotees don’t become 
enamored by them because they regard them as mundane. The nectarean teachings 
of Çré Rüpa are the nectarean teachings of Çré Gauräìga. Devotees do not hear any 
other teachings. (22)

çré-gaura-vimukha bhäva, rädhä-kåñëa-premäbhäva,
bhakativinoda dekhe jabe,

saàsärera dekhi gati, kåñëa-bhakti-héna mati,
väta-vyädhi-chale mauné tabe (23)

When Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura saw a mood of aversion towards Çré Gaura, 
lack of love for Rädhä Kåñëa and the condition of a material world devoid of 
consciousness of kåñëa-bhakti, he remained silent on the pretext of a life air 
disease. (23)

avalambi jaòabhäva, jaòatyäge vraja-läbha-
anukñaëa ei kathä mukhe

kåñëabhaktiçünya-dharä, dekhi prakäçila jarä
antara-daçäya bhaje sukhe (24)

Taking shelter of a mood of inertness, he constantly said, “By giving up matter, 
one attains Vraja.” Seeing the world devoid of kåñëa-bhakti, he manifested old age, 
while happily engaged in bhajana during his final days. (Alternative meaning: 
while happily engaged in his internal state of bhajana). (24)

michä bhakta abhimäne, müòha loka nähi jäne
aparädha kaila bhakta-päya

nija kñudra adhikäre, cäya bhakte dekhibäre
aveçeñe aparädha häya! (25)

Foolish people don’t understand who are false but (still) consider themselves 
devotees. (Hence) they committed offenses against that devotee’s lotus feet. 
Having little qualification (adhikära) themselves, they want to judge that devotee. 
Alas! In the end they are left only with their offenses. (25)

jévera durgati heri, kata açrupäta kari,
çuddhabhakti karite pracära,
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ädeçila bhakta-räja, kara gaurahari-käja
ebe tumi kariyä äcära (26)

How many tears he shed upon seeing the terrible condition of the living entities? 
(That) king of devotees instructed: “Now you preach pure devotional service 
(çuddha-bhakti) by practicing it yourself, for this is the mission of Çré Gaurahari.” 
(26)

hådaye balila kebä — “dayita-däsera sevä
gopé-dhana-kathära kértana

péyüñavarñiné-våtti, tära kara anuvåtti
pracära karaha anukñaëa” (27)

(That) someone spoke within my heart: “The service of Dayita-däsa is to narrate 
kathä/glorify the wealth of the gopés (gopédhana). Write an anuvåtti (commentary 
on the commentary) to the Péyüña-varñiëé. Preach at every moment”. (27)

vinodera padareëu, smari jabe ärambhinu,
anuvåtti karite likhana,

añöaçloka hale para, bhakativinoda-vara.
vijaya karila vraja vana (28)

Remembering the dust of the lotus feet of Bhaktivinoda, I started to write the 
Anuvåtti. When I had completed the eighth verse, the exalted Bhaktivinoda, being 
victorious (over death), entered the (eternal) forest of Vraja. (28)

adya çubha rädhädine, kara kåpä dinähéne,
çuddha bhägavata harijana,

anuvåtti samäpiyä, tava kare samarpiyä,
dante tåëa kariyä dhäraëa (29)

Today, on the auspicious (anniversary appearance) day of Rädhä, O pure devotee 
of Hari, please be merciful to this lowly and wretched person. Having completed 
this Anuvåtti commentary, I offer it in your lotus hand, holding a straw between 
my teeth. (29)

gadädhara-dina dhari, päiyächa gaurahari,
bhakativinoda prabhuvara,

upadeçämåta-dhärä-sikta haye bhava kärä-
sukha-mukta haya yena nara (30)

Oh Bhaktivinoda, best of empowered masters, you attained Gaurahari on 
Gadädhara Paëòita’s (disappearance anniversary) day. May all human beings 
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become liberated from the (so-called) happiness of the prison house of this 
material world by being saturated from the flow of (these) nectarean instructions 
(Upadeçämåta). (30)

caitanyäbda catuùçata, añöäviàça hale gata,
hrñékeça dvävimça-divase

çrévrajapattane vasi cinti gaurapada-çaçé
labhi sukha rüpänuga-yaçe (31)

(Today), On the 22nd day of the month of Håñékeça in the year 428 Gauräbda 
(Rädhäñöami, 28th August, 1914), residing at Çré-Vraja-Pattana (in Çré Mäyäpura 
Dhäma), meditating upon the moon-like lotus feet of Gaura, I have attained 
happiness by the credit of a follower of Çré Rüpa (Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura). 
(31)
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A Parade of Kali’s Tricks
A brief explanation of the apa-sampradäyas Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté 
Öhäkura mentions in the concluding poem of his Anuvåtti commentary on  
Çré Upadeçämåta.1

(1) Gauräìga-nägarés

Unlike other apa-sampradäyas, gauräìga-nägarés, also known as nadéyä-nägarés 
or gauranägarés, identified themselves solely as Vaiñëava adherents of Gaura, free 
from degraded tantric or other influences. Most of them strictly abstained from 
flesh and fish and wore Vaiñëava tilaka and tulasé neckbeads, and many were 
reputed as expert kértana performers. But they were rejected by bona fide devotees 
for the offense of portraying Gauräìga as the nägara of the young women of 
Nadia, thus disturbing His role in taking the position of Çrématé Rädhäräëé to 
taste the sweetness of Kåñëa.

In the transcendental amour of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, Çré Kåñëa is nägara, the 
predominating hero and enjoyer, and Çré Rädhä and Her expansions the sakhés 
are nägarés, the predominated heroines to be enjoyed. Although Çré Gaura is 
Kåñëa Himself, He adopts the bhäva of the nägaré Çrématé Rädhäräëé to experience 
the nature of Her love for Kåñëa. Therefore Çré Gauräìga is not in the bhäva 
of a nägara. The gaura-nägarés conceived of Çrémän Mahäprabhu as nägara and 
themselves as nägarés.

Gauräìga-nägarés claimed to be followers of Viñëupriyä-devé, who they purported 
to be Rädhä. They asserted that there is no need to worship Rädhä-Kåñëa — since 
Lord Caitanya is Rädhä and Kåñëa combined, worship of Him alone is sufficient. 
But Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté cited the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä description 
of Viñëupriyä-devé as bhü-çakti, who being an expansion and maidservant of 
Çrématé Rädhäräëé would never attempt to usurp Her position. He further pointed 
out that no recognized discipular descendant of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had 
worshiped Çré Gaura-Viñëupriyä in madhura-rasa, and that in contrast to Kåñëa, 
Lord Caitanya did not have more than one concurrent wife and never entered into 
conjugal enjoyment with either. Nonetheless, gaura-nägarés promulgated seamy 
myths about Lord Caitanya’s alleged romances with various fictional girlfriends 
of whom no mention exists in standard biographies.

1 Please see verses 6, 10, 12, 13, 15, 19 in particular
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The Primary Deviations of the Gauräìga-nägarés are:

1) pauttalika — idol worshipers, for imagining a form and personality of Gaura 
that is wholly inconsistent with His actual reality;

2) gaura-bhogé — desirous to illicitly enjoy Gaura rather than serve Him;

3) bheda-vädé — not appreciating how Kåñëa and Gaura are acintya-bhedäbheda, 
thinking that Gaura cannot be Kåñëa unless He also enjoys damsels; hence 
the gauräìga-nägaré differentiation between Kåñëa and Gaura is necessarily 
mundane;

4) lélä-vinäçé — spoilers of His pastimes by attempting to force Kåñëa’s mood as 
the supreme enjoyer onto Gaura, who deliberately takes a different form to 
experience a different bhäva;

5) gurvaparädhé — offenders of gurus, for not recognizing the standard  
explanations of gaura-lélä given by Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja in Çré Caitanya-
caritämåta, thus propagating teachings different from those given by genuine 
gurus;

6) rasa-tattvändha — blind to accurate çästréya ascertainment of the intricacies of 
rasa.

7) nirviçeña-vädés — by proposing to annul the differing viçeñas (specialties) of 
kåñëa-lélä and gaura-lélä, gauräìga-nägarés became nirviçeña-vädés (voidists, 
akin to Buddhists).

(2) Bäulas and Related Groups

Äulas, bäulas, daraveças, and säìis were closely related — all adhered to similar 
mixes of tantrism, Mäyäväda, and supposed bhakti, with mystical Sufi influences. 

Particularly among the lower strata of Bengali society, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s 
unprecedented transcendental madness was widely considered a prototype for 
the apparently psychotic derangement of holy men and women, which was highly 
respected as an exalted state of religious absorption. Such madness, or imitation 
of it, prevailed not only among Vaiñëavas and adherents of Vaiñëava offshoot 
cults, but also among çäktas and others. However, Mahäprabhu’s ecstasies were 
not only unparalleled, but inimitable. This the imitators such as bäulas did not 
understand. Bäulas claimed that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had been one of them, 
but their origin was obscure and probably predated His advent.
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Bäulas’ specialty was deliberate cultivation of madness. Some practiced tantra and 
exercised occult powers. Not surprisingly, they were often viewed as hostile and 
irrational. Traditionally, bäulas lived as wandering minstrels and beggars with 
“only the wind as home,” although a few stayed in a fixed place with a wife or 
somewhat steady mistress. A typical bäula would dress garishly, and his trademark 
älkhäliä (a nearly ankle-length tunic), usually patchwork and often sadhu-red, 
revealed Islamic influence. He might bunch his hair in a topknot or keep straggly 
tresses and a beard, mark his forehead with something resembling Vaiñëava tilaka 
(perhaps together with non-Vaiñëava tilaka), adorn his neck, chest, and arms 
with assorted beads and amulets, including the tulasé-mälä of Vaiñëavas and the 
rudräkña of Çaivas, and carry the tulasé japa beads of Vaiñëavas along with the 
Muslim rosary.

Numerous, but committedly unorganized, sworn to nonconformity yet identifiable 
as a distinct sect, bäulas emphasized freedom from doctrine and organized 
religion and from caste and other social norms. As did many tantrics, çäktas, and 
others, bäulas took pride in being açästréya — considering scriptural directives as 
restrictive to the immediate experience of bhäva (which they sought to invoke). 
Most bäulas saw themselves not as Hindus or Muslims or in between, but simply as 
bäulas, practitioners of bäula-dharma. All bäulas shared only one belief in common 
— that God is hidden within the heart of man and neither priest, prophet, nor 
the ritual of any organized religion will help one to find Him there. They felt 
that both temple and mosque block the path to truth; the search for God must 
be carried out individually and independently. Although outwardly flamboyant, 
bäulas were secretive about their esoteric doctrines and practices, which were 
based on a complex mysticism ultimately meant to awaken a hypothetical inner 
ecstasy called jéyante maraëa (living death) — a state they described as complete 
cessation of all physical and mental activity, which they equated with the topmost 
divinity.

Notwithstanding such high-sounding aspirations, bäula practices were wholly 
tämasic — for instance, their païca-makära-sädhana2 and use of gäïjä. At any of 
their many mahotsavas held in various locations of Bengal, a bäula might unite 
with a sädhikä3 yet release her at the next mahotsava and connect with another 
sädhikä, leaving the former to be picked up by some other bäula.

2  A particularly lurid tantric sädhana was païca-makära (the five m’s) — sex with mahilä (woman), and ingestion 
of mäàsa (meat), matsya (fish), mada (wine), and mala-mütra (excrement and urine) — all accompanied by 
fiendish rituals, with the stated objective to control and sublimate käma (material desire).

3  A cheap woman who supposedly followed the bäula cult was called a sädhikä by male members.
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(3) Neòäs

Neòä means “shaven-headed.” Originally neòäs comprised a debased Buddhist sect 
that had remained intact after other Bengali Buddhists had been reincorporated 
into Hinduism. According to hearsay, neòäs had remained casteless and socially 
stranded until Çréla Vérabhadra Prabhu, the son of Lord Nityänanda, accepted 
twelve hundred neòäs and thirteen hundred neòés (female neòäs) into His fold. 
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura stated that Çréla Vérabhadra Prabhu had allowed the 
neòäs to earn a living by kértana performances but later they retrograded and 
remained incorrigibly degenerate.

(4) Präkåta-sahajiyäs

Präkåta-sahajiyäs were conspicuous among the groups of deviant Vaiñëavas. 
Präkåta means “material” and sahajiyä means “follower of the easy or instinctive 
way.” Thus präkåta-sahajiyä means both one who takes everything easily, by 
ignoring the scripturally prescribed regulations of sädhana-bhakti, and one who 
follows his instinct for unrestricted sexual indulgence. Considering freedom 
from material desires to be too demanding a prerequisite for spiritual perfection, 
präkåta-sahajiyäs conveniently dispensed with it.

Präkåta-sahajiyäs measured bhakti by external symptoms — sweetness of voice, 
ability to recite scripture in entertaining style, emotive mannerisms, and tawdry 
displays of rapture. These pseudo-devotees were practiced at imitating the ecstatic 
symptoms of exalted Vaiñëavas, such as trembling, weeping, faltering speech, and 
fainting. But since the imitators believed that any source of pleasure is desirable 
and could be classified as spiritual, many were addicted to intoxicants, flesh-
eating, and illicit sex.

Ignorant of the legitimate process of hari-bhakti, präkåta-sahajiyäs resembled 
Mäyävädés in so far as both indiscriminately merged material with spiritual. On the 
basis that Vaiñëavas should not be regarded as greater or lesser according to their 
caste, präkåta-sahajiyäs extrapolated that not even spiritually based distinctions 
should be made between them. Citing the inapt metaphor of a small tulasé leaf 
being as divine as a big one, they ignored and obfuscated scriptural gradation of 
devotees, claiming all as uttama, and deemed it offensive to differentiate between 
even genuinely elevated devotees and gross sensualists in Vaiñëava attire. Yet Çréla 
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté warned that to regard a sädhaka as a siddha would cause 
destruction of bhakti.

Präkåta-sahajiyäs were similarly unable or unwilling to discriminate between 
material and transcendental enjoyment, worldly and spiritual fame, false and 
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factual renunciation, affected and authentic devotion, worldly and devotional 
service, lust and love, bluffers and bona fide gurus, the scripturally authorized 
acts and the unauthorized, or proper conclusions and travesties of scriptural 
understanding.

To illustrate the artificial prema that was representative of präkåta-sahajiyäs, Çréla 
Sarasvaté Öhäkura would cite an incident that he called “four-anna bhäva,” as was 
related to him in 1919 when he visited Kushtia:

A hari-sabhä (regular gathering for hari-kathä and kértana) had split into two 
discordant groups. A kértanéyä who had been hired by one of the factions for 
a festival caused a sensation by feigning an ecstatic swoon and holding it for 
nearly an hour, thus earning from the approving onlookers the plaudit of being 
a parama bhakta. Not to be outdone, the organizers of the rival party pledged 
to bring a performer capable of exhibiting even greater bhäva. Finding another 
entrepreneur kértanéyä, they struck a deal that if he could outstrip the former 
entertainer he would earn four annas worth of gäïjä and possibly additional 
perks. Starting off with some lively whooping and jigging, this showman soon fell 
to the ground, rolled in the dust for some time, and then became limp in mock 
trance. Yet unable to bear for long the summer heat, after half an hour he arose 
and requested payment. When the leader of the hari-sabhä protested that the 
contract had not been fulfilled, the charlatan snapped back, “How much bhäva do 
you expect for four annas?”4

(5) Kartäbhajäs

The founder of the kartäbhajä sect, the daraveça Äulacäìda (c. 1686– 1779), had 
promulgated worship of Kåñëa, rejecting demigod worship and taking of flesh 
food, yet his teachings incorporated Äula heresies and strongly veered toward 
the mystical, and especially toward impersonalism, as evidenced by the defining 
principle of his sect: equating the guru with God. 

After Äulacäìda’s death most kartäbhajäs accepted the pontiffship of Kartä Räma 
Çaraëa Päl, a leading disciple who stressed even more fanatical bhajä (worship) 
of the kartä (incumbent master), acclaiming him as God incarnate, whose every 
word and act was to be lauded as divine and blindly obeyed.

Although kartäbhajäs claimed that Äulacäìda was a reemerged form of Lord 
Caitanya, and many of their practices resembled those of Vaiñëavas, their rituals 

4 This anecdote appears in Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura’s Upäkhyäne Upadeça.
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barely mentioned either Caitanya or Kåñëa, and they also chanted the various 
names of Kälé and Khodä (Alläh), considering all equal epithets of the kartä. 
Their main pilgrimage site was Ghoshpara, Nadia District, where was preserved 
the residence of Räma Çaraëa and his wife Saté, who were identified respectively as 
the ädi-puruña (original enjoyer; original male principle) and ädyaçakti (original 
energy; original female principle; Durgä). Hordes of bäulas would congregate at 
Ghoshpara for an annual three-day festival, and accordingly, kartäbhajäs were 
often mistaken to be a sect of bäulas. Like the bäulas, kartäbhajäs were anti-
establishment, given to crypticism, secretive regarding esoterica, and adherent to 
the doctrine of jéyante maraëa as the highest goal.5 Yet the two were significantly 
dissimilar in that kartäbhajäs observed certain moral principles — for example, 
they were enjoined to marry and be true to their partners and to be vegetarian at 
least on Fridays, on which day sex was proscribed even within wedlock. 

Kartäbhajäs also differed from bäulas, and indeed from all other apa-sampradäyas, 
in being well organized and spiritedly proselytical. Becoming a powerful revolt 
against the doctrinaire caste Gosvämés and smärtas, kartäbhajäs converted 
thousands of the downtrodden — landless laborers, peasants, and traditional 
craftsmen disadvantaged both by colonial economic controls and the exclusivism 
of The Company (their derogatory term for the orthodox clergy and their 
clientele), which kartäbhajäs declared bankrupt and from whose ruins had arisen 
the new kartäbhajä corporation, which “did not transact business in the name 
of religion.” In time, kartäbhajä appeal diminished due to factionalism caused 
by succession disputes, stinging critiques of their declined moral standards, and 
disillusionment that the kartäs themselves had become like Company gentry, 
living well from coerced donations. Çréla Sarasvaté Öhäkura commented:

From Gaura-bhajä (worship of Gaura), one faction has screwed out guru-bhajä or 
kartäbhajä. Their idea is that the guru is Kåñëa, so no need to otherwise worship 
Kåñëa. All followers of these independent mundane intellectuals who adhere to 
atheistic doctrines claim that their sensuously mad so-called gurus, who resemble 
worn-out cows that cannot give anything, are Kåñëa. Such followers are themselves 
attached to sense gratification and mislead many similarly demented people into 
such offensive activities.6 

5 A hypothetical inner ecstasy called jéyante maraëa (living death) — a state they described as complete cessation 
of all physical and mental activity, which they equated with the topmost divinity.

6 Çréla Prabhupädera Hari-kathämåta 1.39
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(6) Sakhé-bhekés 

Men of the sakhé-bheké sect dressed and behaved as women, as a concocted sädhana 
meant to erase the sense of maleness and foster the bhäva of vraja-gopés. Gauòéya 
theology describes the gopés as maidservants of Çrématé Rädhäräëé in Her pastimes 
with Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and attainment of a spiritual 
form as a gopé as the topmost spiritual goal. Yet that position is highly esoteric and 
not easily achieved, and imitation by change of outward dress, as advocated by 
sakhé-bhekés, was not only ludicrous but outright deviant and misleading. Some 
gauräìga-nägarés also adopted such pseudo-religious transvestism.

Sakhé-bhekés attempted to justify themselves on the basis of standard descriptions 
of Çréla Gadädhara däsa Prabhu, an associate of Caitanya Mahäprabhu and 
Nityänanda Prabhu who would sometimes lose himself in gopé-bhäva and call out 
loudly like a girl of Vraja selling yogurt. But Çréla Sarasvaté Öhäkura pointed out 
that such rationalization was invalid, for there was no record of Çréla Gadädhara 
däsa ever dressing as a woman or adopting similar forms of affected femininity. 
Çréla Sarasvaté Öhäkura also noted that Lord Caitanya externally maintained a 
male role while internally cultivating a transcendental female identity, whereas 
false devotees in male bodies who externally appear as women, nevertheless 
internally maintain a masculine mindset.

How to Best Deal with Kali’s Tricks?!
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura sums it up in a nutshell in his Anuvåtti 
poem. He says,

kalira vaïcanä yata, tähe bhakta nahe rata,
präkåta kariyä tähe mäne,

rüpa-çikñämåta yei, gaura-çikñämåta sei
anya çikñä nä çunaye käne

However many deceptive tricks of Kali there may be, devotees don’t become 
enamored by them because they regard them as mundane. The nectarean teachings 
of Çré Rüpa are the nectarean teachings of Çré Gauräìga. Devotees do not hear any 
other teachings.

A Parade of Kali’s Tricks is composed of excerpts from His Holiness Bhakti Vikäsa 
Mahäräja’s Çré Bhaktisiddhänta Vaibhava. Printed with his kind permission.
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— my dear devotee —
Gaurahari, the ocean of compassion taught dharma through His Çikñäñöakam, 
bestowing mercy upon we jévas of Kali-yuga.

Understanding the very deep core-essence of what he heard from Gaurahari’s 
lotus mouth, an empowered Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé wrote down those wonderful 
teachings in a pure and simple way. He composed books which are a mine of 
auspiciousness for all of us. They are the precious jewels among scriptures, great 
gems of prema. 

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Çré Upadeçämåta is honored by all pure devotees of Çré Hari. 
Even those who have no eligibility take shelter of it to attain the great wealth of 
becoming a follower of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé by developing affection for his true 
followers.

Çré Upadeçämåta is the indicator of the pure devotion which was preached by the 
empowered master Çré Gaurakiçora däsa Bäbäjé and the accomplished and highly 
effective Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura. We conditioned souls can become pure by 
attaining just one sesame seed of it. 

— my dear devotee —
Showing compassion for others, leaving aside all vices and accepting the sacred 
waters of these nectarean instructions upon your head, please chant “Hare Kåñëa” 
and be happy!

—These final words are a paraphrase of verses found in Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura’s Anuvåtti 1 and 11—

anipuëä väëé äpane näcite nä jäne
yata näcäilä, näci’ karilä viçräme

My inexperienced words do not know how to dance by themselves. The 
mercy of the guru made them dance as much as possible, and now, after 
dancing, they have taken rest.

— CC Antya 20.149

— Jaya Çréla Prabhupäda! —
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An Ocean of Gaura’s premämåta-kåpä (Volume Two) was completed on
the sacred tirobhäva mahotsava of

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, 15th August, 2016
in Çré Våndävana-dhäma

by the mercy and potency of Çréla Prabhupäda,
and for his divine pleasure and purpose.

(jaya) çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu-nityänanda 
çré-advaita gadädhara çréväsädi-gaura-bhakta-vånda

Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare 
Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare






